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Jfvou ever lla\l J '11111\~~~tr
t\nd he wants to ti~llcr ~rm·k,
Tile best thing youl'<lJI Ju for him
ls to brai n him with'' m~k.
Or if rock5 ;•in't ve1'\' b~ll~<lv

You kin shove him down the well:
Do not let him he a ('OWbo\,
For he's better uti rn hrU

-Gail Gardener, \rimn3 ~0\\b.>\
poert

1\s a pr.,un:d nld-nmer, 1 read with tnlt'rest rhc: r.uc~ Richard Negri
cxtradtt:. from ~even men and three women by means of a taperccordcr.-orlll lr isrnty, the proce~s i~ ~omc:timc~ c:J IIcd. Sin('e a good deal
of the ~l~nifirance of d1e tale~ depends 0 11 their ~>tern betting, I'll risk
wnden•iltg Mime of what :--:egri has already •aru ah<~ut the backdrop.
The re.1.' 111 \\ iU become apparent as we thrcJd nur w.l\ through rhe rock
jun~tle •n both ,,de, of Canyonlands Naumt.U P.uk.

Qpotc:l m l\u10a ~rl-. Limerick, Th I~IJ-1 < "fWU /'ht U~ Pw:~ft~
""""'"" llt11 (1\"" York: W. \\.1\"on•>n, l.,g;'), 148
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If \'OU rnn:r :\c;tn\ ternrof\, :a• I'll •11111!. in an aummobtle, nm"l
•non find your-.:II it;lffit:!"'ed n ·a hruaol cxpan<c of bnt'h :md 1-;..o~.gt:c
dt·,crt grass. Ar fir.t the col ntn ,jtJe appear, either flat ur ~laght ~
undulant. Acn.allv.
. it ;, 'camc:d here- .111d there b1· rirrtrockcd l.tn\"tllh,
hlistcrcd by red burtcs, crnhroiderrd b1 pinoupanes and runrv Jllnip~u.
lr strctdu:;, e;t~rward from the wlule 'hnnldcrctl San Rafael Swt•ll .lllJ
the \\latcrpo.:ket roJd TO il sudden Jon)! drop IIllO hidden hem hl.tnd>
gu.mlcd hy tumulrs of •tone The lmwr .uc.a '' kuuwn locally·" Und•r
the I cdg.:. The Ledge', dr.Lin:;~~e. su,·h ,,, rt is, funnels quick!~ intu the
pl.llid twirungs of the gr.ty-<:a:aynnt:d Gtc«:n Raver.
'11ae fir,t talc: l wo1nt m memion d~·''' '"'h an errant CO\\ th.u tdl
rrrctnc,ahl,l from rme of the LetlRc's h.tir r.£i,iu~ trails inro a du,tt·r 1!
<ra).."' and boulder; ',m.:c 'he .-ould nut he: IIHI\ed. ~he faced a slow dt•:tth
lt•)nl dl(>kinJ:. \, \L,eJ thro~holll the C:;tn)unlands are.:r. •t~~nl.inJ:•
me"aus dym~ nl lhir--t. To pre·~nr rh~r. Wll' ot the cowbnp ='egri tc I
ahout clamhcrcJ Jm,n ~hie the amn~:~l and <.1wed rhrouglt her juguLu
WIn wrth lu~ pockc:t kmfe Clc.uh h,· thnu~ht ttui.:k Jc-.nh" prt"kr .tblt' tu
,Jnw one•, a mercy forhrdJcn to hum.tn•
, \ nor her ~rory tell> of a c-w:hoy slnwly riJiHg toward hi' ow 11 dt•:rl h
by cho ki ng. T he 11 0 c.lcgrcc heal w:rs rdkctin!( mercilessly fronr the hn r·t·
worr r~d :rncl nak.:J stone chff• wh.:n he lhnawed :-~cross a thin p.1 11 h of
d.unp sand 1Ji,ntountln(1,, he m.uugcJ 111 ,cr,ttch a shallow trou~h 111 th<
5nrl One t3int hotx: he la1 m• tionk' Ill the- depression. SIO\\ I~ h1> hooh
nb:;orl>etl cnnu:;t mOISture tmm the earth to IC"t him continue lu nJe 111
n urcr ><IUr..c of water Ch.•k 111: em•, .hoking ''""-ho~-: mere are tronic
C'<jllitie:. in the JC'lol'rt
·n,e ndcr>, rhou~h, ctmU hrmR bJbn< e to their lives b~ indulgtng
tn rlu~ir t.1vorrte sports. Their pl.11 nrg fidd' were the scmic1rcttiJr b11t
toml•ml' ,·,mcd out of the lo·.vcr drlh bv the meandering Grcc:n Rtvt•r
1\t rcrtain 'casons, deer congr~gJtcd in the back parts of those can~ura·d
bottoms t\w,•rc of tlus. two ur thr.c r.ders would pick a rough w;tY
down into,, plac~ cho~co in adv.u1\C, !-.hooting was permi;..iblc, hut the
rc;ll sport "'a' mptng a l1igh anrlt·rcd hu, k u\ full flight before 11 n.t.. hcd
throup;h the bru'h into the mc:r. f\ lorc threw cutting followed, prcp.tr.t
t<lry ro burchering. ln.rcJibly. we: .trc ·''"'rcJ, .1 good horse r.an 1111tr11r\ .1
deer every rune, provided, of cour-<:, the hnr'c doesn't srub a toe jumpin!-1
a ht~uldcr and ,o rum him".:U"hc:Jd ovc r hrds
The -.il'e>, me:~m,hilc, sra~eJ 111 hom<' -.ith the children, padcinJ.t
in 'ton: '"><Jd 2nd water whil: tltclr husb;~n.l5 were a\~".1). Rounnes \\ere
umbr l::a..:h woman .:.tnned bc:cf m old·tilshioncJ pressure CO<okcn;,
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prrp;rcd crod,, uf '"ucrknur, ucd bmJ.&~e5 onro scra~d shins. :mel

ht nerrcd the 111\:lll(llk\ pun~nr Jon~ johu ' SO\ ks, h·rt~. and Le~i' hy
""mh:..,lnR thcul h.Kk .md forth. b.td. and li•rth, 11\C: r the mcuJ cordun>y)
of her w.1 hhu.m l I low she hailed thai fiN ~.1-.1hne pmwrt:d ~~d~"tag
w:l'\h IlK 111.1< hine' She .Uso mon:d 'upplic-•, when nclc.,,ary, in the
r,u.d s 'LUrr.,rin~. slar s1ded :\lt ~<ld-'1 fl.llbt·d rrud-:, wonde ring ho\\
long 1 •umld he before one of du~ thin, b.1ld tiu:• blc\\, Jl an ext ra hand
wa> ,,..c,kd .tt hrandanJ!: umc nr ti•r tlrivin~t .1 l ew head of t'anle from one
1)\'~n..cd .. w.tl~ ro :mother. •he prondcd r.
Ridt.ml ' ~w• diligcnth rccoml•·d .111 thJs, ncu a!icr one of the
pcc•pl• lu: w.1' •nre<'•iewmg rcm.1rkcd, "i()r.ll lustut \ mc.m' we can tell
~·ou \\h.u.:H·r we wanr.~To flc,h our rhc cnliOIS.cn.:c•, he go1rhered •un
able horugr.tphs. :\lo•t .:h.lptcl"> in, luo.lc- rhe1r 0\\ n lli:I.J"· In ~hon.
!"\~r

ha don<' \\lur he~~ out

to

J,,

'1111. I ,onrinuc w punle 0\tt one t:..tur. The ('(1111 tn ~t:gn, >nu·ms himsclt \\lth h.tJ bt:cn scrded during rh, I SilO, -\. generacit>n
J".l\>t'o hdure": the dtar-Jctcr, he );I)'' bcfc re us \\Crt horn J\ lost of them
' JI~IIt lht m,tjnr part uf thc1r ll\·es 111 or ne.u rhc rcgwn where the
r~•·otl <' r lou nd rlw m. (An excc ptit>n: the Sl•t•h • l uo dll:l~ left :'\cgri's terri
Loty "'lwn they wc r.: still young. One bro tlwr fiHIIH l a wile and both
t'r"'lll' l rd c· l"·wh••r•·, rai,ing sheep in the kind li, • ' li'"'""of norrhwestc rn
C'olurtd<l. Let\ rcnu:mher, rhou~h. that tht hwrht·r' Wt're descendant'
~ f t rn<~l p1onec.:r, OrJ.nge eel}: we1~ht UO IK•umh, "ho led the Mt
.:ulnn·l toto \\lut l>ec.un.: 1-.me~-(.., 1111). some m•l.- north of~egn·,
,ho,ea 11re~ Oran~c\JJic l' nlmeJ f, r him. Kcpulc•lh his wife blhphrnml on Sterpull{ dnwn trom the-ir \\':I;1;0n, ' I)" 11 ~ m~n who would
bring 1 woman uno ,u..h Gnd-forsaken countn "" the sp1rir is thcrt:,
t'Hn i · tirnc .1nd gcogr.1phy .tre stretched .l little )
i• rco~umc; CXlcpt tilr one drifter, the people who told their tale, to
th e ll tJUirlll,~ reporter knew, or shou_J h.tv~ knnwn, the onerous
dem.u ~~~ rh,u would he imposed on them tn the l.md t hey sculed m.
l ncvtt.bh•, then, l[Ut:,tillns arise. \Vhy J id rhel' ~1.1\' bm:? \Vhar made
r.h em Jx-hcvc thcv could at"hievc tuliiUmcnr ho.-?
\Vh1 lc I wa' muUing over thc,c t)uc-tion~ • .111 cxtr.lorJmarily vi~ual
cp1ph•t1\ appt:.tretl to me. It wok rlu: torm ot ,, hcJ\\ -,houlclered.
,IJghtl ,,,,.,pet!, slab cheeked rancher who,e blue C\~' wuld pier•e a
ti1r~-:<:t 11 h.mo.l or borherwmc t(O\'ernmmt otii,, 1l \\1Ift rh~ force of a
\0\lt 'tlwrn rome, tlurr~-,even ye:lf' ht) jurunr, ~
\ \ J ' always ~Ir.
· r 'In hts contempor.uies, he was AI. H .. ii•ll n:~me was John
\ lhr rt S :ump.
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l.akc the pwple of '\;e:~\ tcrnto~, he'.! h:W very lime ~Khool
\~hen, .&~col ninerec:n, he: rhr"w his ,_,Jdlc on nne h•1rsc, his skinm plcl.
1.1n Jnnthcr, .and wtrh one fi,c-d·li!Jr hallut has po..kcr turned hi' b.tck <lll
hi& home: town, Salina, 10 centr;al UtJh. The vcar W3~ 1891. He rode ~ .l•t
to llanksvillc: Jnd then ;lamed 'nuthc.ht tu rhc: straggling linle pl.i~ocr
nunmg ramp of Hitc, beside: the Cnlnr.adu Raver. After fording them cr.
he c.-ntered the huge dryness ot \Vhu~ C.u1yon. There, as arr;Jn~cd
hclorehnnd,John Albert Scorup hcJ:.IIIIlYCr\Cein~ ,a small hwllh of 'altlo:
em .1 'harecrop ha>i>.
In tame hi~ brother Jim j-1orwd ham Sull working on a >lurcuup
b;t\IS, they mewed l(>ur hundred nr '" auam:U, ro rhe \Voodcn Shu~.: thstrit:t north of \Vh.ite Canvon Like 'nmc ot the: rancher> Under tlw
Lc:d~C'. the~· dc,dopcd procc:dtrrc' 1;1r uub:un~ the maximum .lmnum ul
the little ked t.luc w:h anibhlc. '11"' sta\ed dt}>.e ro their :an11n:~l•,
mtl\;n., cllt::tn from ,·wale: tn ,~,:a.Je ,1$ the rr~nu: or ab~n.'t' of w:uer
tla.t.ucd Someume• mni,turc wa l<xl.e.l 111 almosc unappn,,., hJhk,
deep rock tank.~ At uthcr llnr> rht , mk hJd to lick '""'~ ult thr
hr.uwhes of the s<~gcbru;h or ctf littl~ tlnfh blown into wiggly p.amnu.
on the soil. Like the Under rhc l .cdjot,l' ran~o·hers, the brother~ wuld
~O l llctimcs reach wnter or gn1ss only by building hair- raisinJI,' ta·ai l ~
""''"'8 thr· honlrln~ or :across 1:1.: shcknwk
They lived as rhe pn:lw,t•)n~ I mh:m• la..Jd, w1der overhangiug •1:1.
tiun> of cWTs the\ called ~J\'CS. In thn,t> ~hdtcrs the brother> .1110 tlar
hdpcrs they someume,. lured burh panrric• Jnd ~-rude table., pa~ol.l·,(m
Dut.:h 0\'COS, <killet,, and co!ke pt)h Tlw~ •torc:d oars for thcar hnr r
.&nd b;u:on :~nd he-~m filf iliem,~h..- in the line, dry s;1nd uf Ulc <':lVC'
tlnor. The sand ,lid hack fasu~r than r.mling rodc.-ms could drg 111 their
fr..1nllc cftons roger .n the food. \Vhc:ncvcr the: brothers needed 'upphe•
nr J recharging of their inner batrt:IIC:>, one of them cook chc lung nJC'
.11 ro~:; Elk Ridge and hctwca1 the lle.tr'• E;trS to the little :\ lurmon
mlnny ofBiufl'beside the SanJuan River HluiTwaswhere t\llc111nd Ju~
fir,t wife and rhe mothc:r ufhil> half do?c:n cJ;tughtcrs. No son~.
Pretty soon tht' <:o~rtlc th~..y herded belnnged entirely ro them. The)
diwuuragcd human competition b)' 111chin~ thc:ar cattle through the' rod...,
to thr.: be~r gr.ts. before anyone ehc gm thC're. They protected other part•
of thc:tr range hy shooting, acc:or,hng 111 their own estimate, seven hun
deed wild hoi"<..,. They ran down,JJ,,<~c<l, and dc:li\'ered bony, unmmJ.II,eable wild <:o~rrle w lc 'emerpri,in~ uwtwrs for fi,·e doUars J. h~.
They had expanded thei.a r:angc- nuti .... ablywhc:n the fin.t \\Orld \~ .ar
hroke our. They made money pra.:ti~o tlly hy the ton. Part of it cl1c." u e<l

F
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r;~.rKh md teed lor ne~r Salu•l There, under Jim\
could rai...: pun:hn:c.l hulb ol thelf o\\n. They could
"'" ,, lut c•I bulls, tor AI wa~ tn rhe pru.-ess of u!Un~ the ln~-e-r financial
lvap nl either of their Jj,e>.
Clr< umsran.:c> helped. They had a better 'umrncr range in d1e
Hlue (1\h.tjo) 1\tount.un, than nny of the l 'u.!cr th~ I .c.lge people had
H111 rht·~r ji.IC.\lc:,t .ulvanrage was rhis-otlthou~h /\1 S.-nntp had receJVc:d
lirrlc lorm.tl cducariun, he had devdop<-d-hca,·cn knn11-s how-a keen
undN•t.tndmg uf hc•w rhe Amencan o.."apttala-11< m.ll'hine works. He
rnttld, .md dtd, hriu~~; m:tghbonng rancl-cr, tc~.:thcr into a •hareholding
rnmp.un wnh hun-elf .1r its heJd. The~ ''ere ~hlc rn ·'•·cumulate and
m.lll,I~C' ,·.tplt;ll in a W.t)' the J lankSI'iJie ">copJc llnt•r lc.trned.
In 11119, Ill: ..nmplt:te.i rhe fornurinu ul tl" ~iam Scorups,,m n.tll lm.k Comp.m~·. All rold, the tinu held ahnur rhirty-fi,e
th• ;m,l • e c i pnvate boldtn!!:", m•"r oi 11 controllm~ all .1o:e"" to the
11 ~tcr hul•·•. pnn~. and little Ln:ch nt the area. 1 hetr publi.::-dom;un
ranKC .trtt,hcd out aero'' more than a millu>n a, rc•, lrom the junctum
nf the San .hun :tnd Colorado &vers (;l ~put drowned now under Lake
p,,wrll) nnnh into wh.u· ht:c:une Canyoni.11Hh Nutiuw1l Park. No one
t·hnllt•ll!-(t:d rll('m because there was practically no w:1tcr anyone outside
the w tnpany could get at. But•.t> wi ll ht> c·lrnr ~hnrtly, ,;.,r w:l~n't what
l'llUIItt:d
The tnrnpany had s<arcd) ukcn 'hapc when Jrm'& wife died at the
\Alma Rauth. The ~pmt went out of J im' i:><xh·. l le soon followed
C,J. •rtl) thcrc-~llrr an unprecedented hli,J.tnl wept ~.·ross southeastern
tlt.&h. Hu < rc··ially lurd 1\b the area unun.l rhe new ranch hcadqll;lrtcr' Jl Ju,li tn Creek. IlundrcJ, .m.l hun.lreth ••f c:~trle died. All the
wmpJn\ ulv,1~ed were the h1dc, ... tripped from rhc- (.lrt:a~,cs by s!Unner'
i\1 hm:d. lie sur\'ived that. He >Unll\'ro tht: Grt".tr Dcprcs>.ion of rhe
1910,, ,, pcnod when I wa> fnrtunatc enough to ~cr ro )Ulow him. He
W:l' clcrtcd to the Co" bo) Hall of Fame. 13ut vtr} Ltttk I)( that was what
counted at the end.
,\ , 1\1 ;IRed anJ the old breaks in bjs bouc~ bcg"Jn w twinge more
than el'er, he .Jgr.:cd, Jt the urging of the sharchniJcr-, til <ell rhe ranch
lo .\ wmoruum frum K.tn.-.,ls. I do nor knowth~ pmc, hut rhe figme I've
heard bandied .1hnut moH frequent!} wa~ S7'i0,000 ti1r the: ranch and it,
grazttiR p.:rmir...
The Jc.1l wa' to be completed oil the home o>l \1', law:u in :Moab,
Ut..1.h. I in-i-red that the bd·~ Jown ~vment be brou~:;ht to him in
C".t.<h l11c l-11~ers ;uri, ed 1~ith .u1 Jrmo ·t"<! (;tr One a~.:ount S3Jl> that

bu) mg

1

tine h:l\

m;~.na~cm•·nt, they

....
\\~ ·n \ -orup '"" the •-:A•akade coming. he di'ai'P'-"arcd our the back
<IO)r \norh~r ralc in'i't' he refu d ro , lu!-C the deal ~cau-~ it \\a
Sund.l\ and he ncn:r workt:tl on Sund.ty, wh ..·h would he news ro t\cr.U
~~1\crauons of cattle..
Later, under ord~r from rl~: Suprcmt.' Court of the Untrcd St.lll',
lu pJ.id a $25,000 penalty fi1r nnnpcrform.tnn• 1\nd still later, ;tftcr h~·
lwl h~:cn pMalyzed by ~ stroke, he d1d ~ell to the Redd Randle' uf I ..1
..,,,1, lJ1.1h. (Charle~ Redd, a long rune fncnd ot Scorup's, w,1q hc.1d ol
rh.u cxtc1Nn: .:ompam ChJ.rl1c\ nldcM ~no, I !.trdy, married <Hlt' ol
( km~o~;~ Sed}·~ gr~r p;randcLtui{IHcr,, .1 h.IJlf'ICllln~ rhar helP" put m hJ< k
on the rr.kk 10 ;\c~ri'~ territor;.) In Jlj~9,Jnhn t\lbert Scnrup d·~·d, ·•~ctl
l'jl-\111)' >C\I!ll.

l11c JllC\itablc <lll<"'tiun ocomC'S: wh\ on ~.trth did he back out un
that s:~.le?
I think 1r "a.• hc:ClU"-' the ranch, th.ot m;o~,~nc pile of mo<rly h:urrn
s.m,lrck·k, \\J.' hi~ comnutmrm '"lot,· I he work, the place. rhc ~«ul, "'"'
\1 ~.urup were one unit. Splitt n~o~; rh.11 umt .1 1f It were no mur• th.1n :'1
Jill:<<: 111 'ltWC W~lOd prnvc:tl to he, li1r AI, .1 ilhy"ral and >piritualuupo,'iiHiity. T he desert h~d t:augh t l .im a nd W• 1\lld nor let hi m gu.
T har 1111ity of man anJ w0ma n .111d llw earth may be why thl· pco·
pi(' who live wc,,t of the canyon~, rovin14 (rnm Under th;o I f'iiR" tn
I l.lnkwille, .ti'>~J hung on. Th~· w..-rl." 'ummiucJ beyond the untlcN.md
mg 1 lnur-..lcr-. ~lay~ compn:hensiun, wnc~ to vou only afn:r \ •u h wr
tonght all the J~;;mons there .1rc tc> light 'wu lo' c mur enem)~ the ,(~crt.
\ IIUrl'Cit.

\II I ~an -a~ to answer h the )'<k: t C:u.l Gardcncr i~. l:>tm't, dnn"t
br.un rh.tt \nungster with il ro..·k. Hell h.1~ Its rccompenses.

1 \f',llll rn th.mk '\('.1 Chaffin l~•r .UJ.,,, in~ mt' ru jvm the ui\\My CiiUClh
rc: 01<111 lr w.t~ .1 pm·ilcgt- robe there Jnd lwnul1t ,h 1l\l:\l!1ted with 5ome
pt,>plc: whch(' Eunilic, were among rhe v~ry fir, I ~~·rtlt·" 111 rhe desert and
\':IIYOII l "OII Ilii Y
>Oll t hcastc rn Uta h. My rh;tllk~ {() I hose interviewed
wlu pCIIllill{'d me t11 imrudc into their pnv.tt')· Jlcrh.1ps by publishing
th '' lllt\:tl ltws I t.m rc:pJj them fi1r puHilll( up with my presence.
T lnnk )OU ,,. \\C:II r•• tho"-C \~ho suhmirtrd cnnuncnt' ahuur the original
Jr.lt, pahaps c-1~• i~ll~ John Allc~, cxc:curilc: c.! nor of the Urah Srarc
U11\"CUif\ Pn:"''· John ,..,nlributcd m:tn) rogcnt u~ue~n• till' prepar.a
tJtll ot rhc manus. npr.
I ~m m.!chtl'u r • ~brl~' Rpn lor he-r ~uggc:,tic'll to include
rcpnn;t] m.tps wirhin c:~ch chapter, .md rn her hushJnd, Bob, who
un dti•hl) dcsigned rhc.- maps .md whc·se un~:anm tour-wheel driving
•kil .tllnwcd us to 1nv.1dc the rcrmnest 1f .ue.h .tnd return safely. \\'alt
O.bne\, Supcnntendc:nt of the '\.1tinn~l P.1rk Scr\1~~ nffice in t.Ioab.
gr.,inusl> allowed me to uuli:.o:c rhe m.tp of c.,nynnlarul~ :-.'ariooal Park.
Dr k cd) ul Green River and Hetty anJ Sam Enun.mut"l read an carh
drJt :~ml m;tdc: sever.U importanr sugg.:,unll,, Fr.mk Tidwell uf
Cc11t nillc, Ut.:th, and B.~.rbara Ekker, rhc rc~Hlll.ll hi,rorian and Jill-of:
aU rr.11l1•s in llank,Hilc, Utah, h:l\e bcu1 wry helptul ~onrces of jui,·v
bit nflure throughout the rwo ye:u~ tnmhc.l in J.t•trhc:ring facts for thi'
\Htmg :\ h literar~ agcnr, David Spth u, h ~< I...-en s G1brJ.lrar of 'up·
po • 11nd has prm idcd much .;oulld ad-tire !Irs dC\"OilOn has bad an
tn rumen raJ role m Ol"lfolnizing tl1c tnl.
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\\'1thour m~- wife, Till, ""'u'c umtnburiom and encouragement
h.tvc made this more readable . .lOd whu-.c ma,ten· o\-er a computer \\ill
lorc'<:r huld me m awe, thi, C<>llcaiun ut' storic' would hl\'c quidJ}
bc,nmt: ol burden. ;\Jy man~ tluuk~ {0 her, It IT ~he has made this \\tltl118
an cnj11~ahk wk.

ll~ed by pcrm1~~ion of rhe :'\auon d l'.trk Semcc.

lt&Nil!( ~.uti~ ur ~heep t~ not an ea>} ltlc 1-\ n '"' the t.un\'ll)'-like pas
turc, l~lllllJ 111 p.trr, of Texas or 'Vyommp; \\ hcrl the: !rtnd is normally
hlessc:d wirh ~m plc rainfall, riding~ hm ~e ten 01 twelve hours a day or
bei11g .tliHtt i 1\ the du>l behind a flo('k of shr:cp htk~s n special breed of
rer~o 11 . ' lit t.tise Hock in eastern Wayne, 1-:ntcry. or GMfield counties in
'cmthc,t,tl.'tll Ut.th demanded an CXU'J t!cgret' uf determination on the
p~rt of llHN' h trd\' women and men wl.o opt'r.llt'd 1 ~tlated ranches and
KratdtcJ out ~ livin~ on r:he San lufac.:l l>t.."SCrt and m r:he rugged
~m • <Ollntry \\e'r of r:he Green and Colnr.uln Rl\cr.., that is now pan
•I C umnl.lntl> Xarional Park.
}- t;ahJt,hed Ill J%-t,
pad. \\,., < 1JA ,:~,1 h) I }9/1 bound.tr)
<h.tnl:l' th.ll tdded the detached H1>r.nhnc: <: 111\llll to the park J.nd
tn.thlcd '"""rid .tcclauned p-meb of pn.~ Cc•lurnhun pt-rographs to come
under tlw ptotccuve umbrella affimlcJ hy n.llt~>n.tl p.uk starus. Rancher'
whot-c· ~toe k )o.'l'.tzcd on the grassland• .td(kd to the national park wen:
given II period lCJl yean; to phase Ollt Iheir grazinl( activities. In that generalarcn 1hc :lllttuul1110isrure from rain nnd snow r11rcly exceeds nine or ten
indlcs .l yc.tr. R.ti,ing .mimals that depc:rld upon n.1uvc gras~es in such <1
•cnu mJ dim.u~ j, .t ~ure formula for .1 rough ~>il~ I<> rtt.tke a li\-ing. ~ed
Ch.tflin, unc ulthO>e ranchers and one of the prin. ip.ll, •n rhis book. pur it
luHin• II) when he de-scribed ir as -a toul{h ,_,., t;.r h<1n <Iough."
The ro1nch h.:tnds nor onl~ h.ul to tuil rhrtr hrrds up wd down
f•redp•wu po1th to re.tch grazing I.Jnd, ·•r w;urr hole), the} bad ro I~
to sho1•t bllcn ro.:b off the trail an.l kn-:>o.·k down led~ with dynamite
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ro 11 height rhru ~rock could Kramblc mer \\lthout b~ a leg. The
au of r.1nnin~ \ \ b a must. rcqu~tcd to allm' home-prepared mc::u to be
takc:n rn ~ , ...\\ .:amp and s;aid~ u~d 0\'C:t a p.:nuJ of months. nls..•m
m.ldt 111 1 kcnle along with plcn~ of co\\ b<>v o.:ntlec were menu rcgul.r>
\s ll1ll R.tcy learned ar the tun, he liN wnkeu rio.:!! over a camp fir, ~""
l'lldcd up wttn enough rict.: li1r t.:ICC) \nllltn \\layne County, 1t took M;JI\(
knuwk•dgc of wh;tr you wen; l',OIIII( to he 11 ~uccessful ';amp cook. /1. •
intpun~nt a& any of the above:, the cowhuyb learned to become survivo1'6
in a lnnd often manifesti ng ihdf .\> :1 h.~r,h t1nd d<tngerous companion.
Jorom
town of Green Riwr un the north to rhe site of the H11c
C. f<l 1ng of rhe Colorado Rl\u ulthc: south .tnd fmm Hanks,·ill.: on thr
M 1 to thC' Green and C.>lor.tdt RJ,cr on the c<~,t, this unC\C:nl} h.IJ>C<I
t\tO huntlrro o.qwue nuJt:., c 1.t. u nne of n:arurc\ mo,r m:t~·'Jllli.:cnl
asscmhl:at!cs ot -.ootr.L<nu~ ~> ~ 'rh' lJntlul.ttmg pastures, borckred on
rhe "~'r hy the awc-in!.pirin~ '\11 Rat 1d Rtd flo" C8tmu'd. The l't'~l. :a
monodnu.: nf ~xlimeman· ro•:k, 1 l"unnc ut .an Wl<.-ounted numher nlthC'
~~nlowl tco~tures found o~ rhtc t'ulor .ulu PlJtCdu. Though the pa,run:' .If\
lr.t\1\ll<'d b) arroyos and rod-. (lUtlf<IJ'J'III~' mch as those rh.Lt Arth
l'hnl il ll nnnwd Goblin Valley, the ~I'M~I.tnds of Rohbers Rooqt, I bm.
l ~l ilt, l·:mic Country, and Thc Spu1· nil klll 1po n <I rich variety of plnnt li i'c
.111d, d~pending upon t:he pnrri•·ulur 1 ~·1 rui11 tlnd rain belts, c lu ~ ter~ of
pim<lllljulllpcr forests. The ~f·""'' lnd1Jn nee. needle and rhn·.1d,
"t:•tcrn wheat, and other 'J'C-'l.,-n.ttur.uh Withstand arid .:ondiuuns
;oru.l 11re tolermt of alkaline ~·il-. llte•c KfJ -e< arc loaded ";th nutrient~
C hr-.u ~ra~~. m innsi\-e gra" that ,he;; out 111 '1\lmmer, is another ntiltt<r
A :--:ed Chaffin notes. it he.::~mc a pr<thkrn ft gr.IZing increa:.t:J:

me

TI1e Hock didn"t like lhc.at gra•$, and I tnink the rea-on \\a• in
mJ.n\ •ases, not all, anim.l' know wlut IS good for them tu Ieee!
on Jnd t:hey avoided che.tt gr.t" hCl.lliSC It had little nutritionJ!
value. I t became more :lnd 111orc pervasive as th e good uld
grasses like buffalo grass got thi 11ncJ out because of a t:olllhinutinll of' stock grazing it :tf1d lhosl: dry years. 'vVe talk of the dry
).:;tr' as though it is son·ething of rct:cnt years, but heck, th~r
cnuntrv was always dry. lf it w,1,n't fur the Bll\.1 and ~nme oJ
the 'rep' it took to lircut the ,jzc nf the hatb, those areas would
he without any gt"al.' or hrubs ta<i.ly.

1-in:tlh· the Rowing pNurcs rea'h th<' brink of the 0r.m{Ct' Clilh,
:1nd at thl> point a ";situr cnt,:ro; aHothc:r \\orld. The geograph) ch.angc:~>

dr:muu.·:dh. This (0\\ of djtf,, mrh pcrpcnJ.~ub.r f;&~'t'S plunging from
luur hundred to ncarl~ a rhou>and fioet, 1< an illlpurtmr boundarJ line
rhc 01 h da) ran...hcr. uo,ed ro dirtercnll.llc rltl· •1•unrry they called
Under rhc Ledge, nuM uf wh1ch 1s 1100.1 cmun1Jl.l''l'd br Canyonl:u1tl,
'\ lllon.ll Park and 1t' .uljacenr Glen C .U1}01l r\.uwn.tl R!'cre.uion Area
\Vhctlt~r Jhm·c or under the lcJ.g" rn.lk<"' nv d•!Tercnce to the
r.lt·-cn waJ,Itlnwel'o. ' l'hey ~ecd thcamc ,.e, cqu.•ll)· wdl on the higher
~round WC\1 ul the led).,''t' or down .11 the lc-vd nf \V:ncrholc Fl:H or
EJ.uc:ntt' Ba"n The Anwers, wtth ln .thund.uh·t of .:olors and ~r.a1-:'·uh:c,, rcm.un prnliht .1nd proud, whlthcr thn he l ndi.ln p.Wu brmh,
.t,rcr (m lis lnnk-ahke, Heabane daisy), pnmnl't', "ew> hi), scarlet giliJ,
luplllc, 111 rho: c.:1cr lmd~ Princl''s plume. ' (;11-:l·tlwr thc1 .-reate a colorlul
r tlc:rte Orlu:r J>l.tnt' lOCI ._ummon for ilic l<lllllnrt ut •.Jrrlemen arc lark'J'III ( lldphmJUm) anJ l<>.:n\\ced (..ltraKoiiiJ), burh l':lll he deadly ro r.hc
~:ml, SJgd•ru~h. bll.::lJ>ru.,h, '<ni.-chern. mhlurl>ru•h, .1\lormon tell,
;~.nd Camhcl nak are donlUl;lnt hu-h~~ :.md ~hdccr mill ~Tl'3rure::L
·1h~ jump dnwn tiom tho: nm 111 l!ntlrr chr LcJ~l, '~hen: Lattlc:
.md ht'<'P hnmwd m \Varerholc f!Jt, r.rruc Cr11rntrv, or Andy .Miller
F'hm, dt•lrwr> o111: into t.rnty un 11p nnd down rm rntry. Those gras~)
urc::rs urc home to Elatcl'it(; Butte and Ekkcs llultc. Horh rise abnrptly
I rnrn rlw lir•lrl< :tnd <nar huru.ln:<h· of' feet into th•· hc'\V''"'• =•~ do Bagpipe
Hulll ,,rhl Hurres of the Crm.,, cJLh and t'\'t'tl nne a prominent landm.uk. Ou e1e ·•':ltchtne, tingcrlikc pm. e, tiun rC'.IChul:t for the sky wa<
n~mcd tl Su ion~ Rock b} l\lajur Jnl n \ Vesle1 PowrU. In dose proxlllltt\ Ill" •tl cr rr<l r ·k monolir.h-: the Pitt~, Chrmne\' Rock, the \\'all
llu~ tS rhc Land •t St;~ndina Rod''· Ea h makes ic co.>ntnbution to nne
<)f the mo'c he rurrfirl places on canh.
lc llh>.l), w." and rem runs a >~ghtscer\ p.•radr,c, a paradise admired
.uul prou:crt·d hy the early ranchcr' w!.u dr\'c!Opcd ~nd unproved the
tJutllow n! rhc lite <usmining spring-;. Wht'n \l,\11thn~ on the rim of the
l\.latc .rnd luoktng below al the carved-up, whm: wlorcd Cedar l\.lesa
S.tlltl,wnc\ 'nnky canyons, one would ~hink no pcl"onn could ever trek
.ll:rt"' them But people have dune :on. l .onv; bctilrC Cclwhoy'> drove their
c~rrll." rltruu~h rhm.c bottomland,, prc-Columhun Archaic, Fremolll,
and \n.a,.m pctlJ1lc:' liC<.upied rhe area. Thcrr lcg;l~) ~.tn be discovered
on rhr ~.tnyon 1\.IJl.,, their pinographs, A!) pi>-, gr.an.arics, .md other aruJ.tcr, me~r to their li,c...
There arc nut rnmy foor u:uls or vclu,Je macl• ,., rr.1ruporr. human'
lrorn the ~r.11jng lantf, :~rnp the me~ dO\HI thrt~<r:;h rhe Or.mge Chll'
ro the rerntur.' l!nJer the Led~. The carlie•r rrails after r.hc lndiat",'
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llndcr the Ledgo:.

I lroductlon
m~) ha\1:: been tho,.c ofourlaws in the l8i0s t>r l!!Ao-, bur they were lollowt',l soon b~ CO\\IIIcn ;md 'heep herders" hu pu,ht"d or led their •to~k
do\\ n p.ltlh thruugh llur<.e~hoe Can~·on m th~ Fhm Trail or 111 the:
lloN~rhict'Tr.~il, where warer and the lu.'l.uri.mt w.win~~; area; mentioned
c:.~rlier wc11: tiumtl
Tht> l' rhc l'I)Untry where tho,;c 'ttKkmt'll und thctr t:uttilies mndt'
then hv111~ ,\ l'h,tr.Kteri~tic of aU, whether r.\ISnl~ ~.IItle nr .heep, wa~
,\n unumunun level of dcdicatiun w their cho~en hfc. Success was not
autlllll.llll. The ne,rre'r towns were rhirry, furn,lifl), nr murc miles away
\Vhcn r.llldtcr- drm't' rhetr catt.lc Under the l.ed~o:c: from t11c Chaffin or
am mher ram h, ir w~' no aftcruuon punt. Tht'\ planned ~nd \cocked up
with "~111:r :Uld gmh .md stayed out in t ht" p.1 .ntre' in (OW camps nr
-hc:ep <':1111JlS li•r mo (>r three ''ceb a• ;~ time O..,r11 trt >toduncn ... r:a~·etl
"tth thc:H hcrJ, .md mn..cd rhc:m from one ln•lt• .1re.1 ro mother. trom
one" .uenng hole "' :wut1u:r. Acctdc:nrs could he :a .tis.t<rc:r. A broken k~
tx't·:un~ ~ logt,tt\."S rughtman:. Thc:re ~'" no h;111d> mc:nl)·-iour-houc
, luu• tll tim ··ounrn. T hert' 1s onot" c\ en wd.l\. In ntun: re.:ent times the
Hmcau ul l .and J\1,111agemcm or mu1i.ng m ml n1mpani~, hacked nut
cmergrn..:y l.lllding strip.,, nnd today dlc>c can mrli~.H~ the complexity of
hnuliug ~omcOJH.: out. Aud now there is 11 nutiorml park ranger station
located .1t I lans Flat with trail-smnrt l'tHlg;cr,, ruggrd vehicles, and
rn11htlc r.tdio< But at the turn of the: n:nntry .llld l<lf the next fifty years
or "' II toklk :1 ,pc:,,al quaL I) to ~un-i\'e
One ut rho-c: sur\'i\'On, ~cJ Ch..tfin, orgatutcd ;~ '--..rwho;· caun1s
th.u '""" pl.u-..: on .\lc:morial Da\ 199-t, I lc toll<mcd it with other; in
11195 2nd 1996 The cau..:us \v:b ~ bratherio~; of old addle mares, men ;~nd
''lllncn \\ lu1 had ndden togtt1lcr all 11vu th~ San Rat:1cl J.>t....,err and the
~ 1JIC D"rnn of Canyonlands Natinoal P.uk. A fC\\ of thc'l! friends had
nm 'cell cJ'h other in fifry-si.x year... Th: f.tmJites of several of them also
pJiti.lp:ltcd in the caucusc•.
Th.: following interview$, which I complcu;t! .It v-o~rious times dur
tng and .,ince that first caucus, offer a profile of .1 lew uf those: early cow·
hoY" Jnd l·owgirls, shccpmcn and sheepwomcn. I m:ttle no attempt to
v.tr) nr .tltC'r the colloquialisms, wesrcn' flavM, or ~tmng opinions common tn the ranch fc,lk inten·iewed. There weren't rnany families in d\Osc
two htmdrcd 'quare miles. Um\'crsally they lnved rhc: land, and mo,r
tre.lt<'d it \\llh rc'pe~t Some: continue to rJn\'h nn pans of the subjca
terrttol') ~111,1 will wntinue ro do so as long;~, the:\ c~n ~tt in a saddle To
ill ,,f them it \\J' hnme, and wuh ale" rriend , a lew neighbors may~ a
0<1) \ hnrsch.1,k nde away, thc) luJ ....mu fun roo.

Toln I •,.
To a:o;ist r~a.lc~. C'(l<:Lially mo~ not f.ln llh.IT with me af(':l, I hlll"t'
tndudcd both ~ener.tl .tnt! more locahzt>d m.tp ~pccific map' tdenuty
rhc .tpprmamatc lo.:atinn~ nr mall) of the pia~ I!' diocu~cd in .:one.
'JXlllding iJttcrvicwli. Stmlenr., of the M.1'lc Di,trilt of rhe narion.tl p.trk
\\Ill note an occ.lstOnal dt<crep.tnC.:) hctwccn t h1 n.tme' of places 'huwn
nn mudcm .:umrncrcial maP" anJ pl.!.:~:' n<lmed un my maP'. An e\.Jtll·
pie ot thi' " the ~r.JZing area l:ndc,l "Ermc'> Country~ on commcr,tal
and p.trk .en;~~; 111.1ps. The hisrcri,.lll) mrrcct name is "Ernie Cuun1r1."
1\e ~p<1ken to p~rlup> fill'\ per<cn' wh,,lt,c Ill \Vame or Emcr) lnu1111
.1nd not one of them rctcrs to r hy other thln Ernie Country Oth.:r
pl.ltt'', like v ..JJcy City, h.we <imply Cute.! .\way and no longer CXJ\1
'\cd Ch.11Tin spe.tk~ of D<vc R ..,,·, )!:lltde \crvices. Rust wa' the
nfucial guide tor the Cl.lflin- EmcN)II .~r,henlov,i•·al expediuon' 111 the
lln.lcr the Lcd~e cnunrrv 3n<l [o) .:crt2111 pb1e5 111 the San R..ifacl ')\leU
:.m.J ;Jso whc:o the :m·h,'OI'~'u n:nrure.i tntn the Book Cliff t
CXjll:.ittJOOl' wc:re un,lcr the au~ptcc:< ol II H\ ~nl L ruvcrsi~··· n:nnwne;l
I \;~body :'. ht,eum ol \rd1col~· and l:thnulul(\, .1nd variolh C~j\\:dll •
memht:n. m.uJc unport.mr contrihurinn• 111 thr recording ul T'rcmnut
.tml 1\rl<tsuzi urtif.1ltS, induding cxlcn~JVI: phorngraphic files :mJ dntw
i ng' of the petroglyphs :tnd pictographs I hONt' a ndent cultures.
RuHwas wPll ··I""''" ~n.l c·mint·nily <llt.dificd lobe rhe chit{ J',lltd('
He wo~s one of the fir..~ w.:stabjsh rJ\Cr run111ng; tours in Glen (.'.tn\<111
llllO hor>t'b.l<'k tnur' in ('tah's C'all)'Oil (<>llnt r\ \\ ruJe disctlSSin~ <lmt ut
tho~ arche. l•"t>i<"ll 'ut\c~ '· :-.=ro 1ckno\\ lc·l~t.-.i tlur Rusr h1rc•l lornl,,
tnduding '\etl, l.eund Tidwell an,! I .. 1\I.Dou.,I. at dittercnt runes
to \how him ,mmnd ( lndc:r the Led~e 1\e,l "ould be hired h1 Ru t ·•~ :1
gutde for ,1 particul.tr .~rca such as rhc t.ltl) om leading into nr nut ot
Wmerhole Flar, mill when rhe lead .udtcolngt6b wanted to explore .1
'an ron or tr;1il rlmt Leland was mort' tamtli.tr \\llh, they would dismi~s
'\cd and rake on l .cl.Uld In rum, rhJt h'lttdc would be replace.! lw Nl',l
ur ll\ another ~uult: whn "as famililt \lith a new!~ chosen Ju,·.1lc \ ,
dc~<.:ribed in Ned s mrt:l'\tcw, thu hmngltirin~t pr.to.:ticc led ro sumr har.l
lcdmgs, bur Da\'t' Hu,r wa.,n't about to htre ,1 j.,•Uidc who had ne\'C'r heen
inrn d C"d.ll)On tar~eted t<lr explorauon. As Ned '··Y~• ~That's the: w•w 11
\1 ,._,"and he ;\lways rc~peC'1'eJ Rust for hu cnutiou~ ways.
This canyon country is complex, .1 chnlltnge for even skilled c.tr·
tographcr-. Thr: map prt~ceding Wil.td c;utc I h.ll<'s interview show~ till'
Jppm'<im.uc h:atJOil> of Lou·., pring ;Uld Clell's Spring. Bmh Jrc
le>C'3red in nJrruw. !'\lUted call!On' rh.11 ;arc pracu~· par.illcl tn eac h
mher and , ~n l1<: ii10nJ south and southeast of the: Land uf Sundm~t
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!{,.. k.~. Tru~ of man~ ot the II:JrnL-d piL.:es an th oul h1 tO!'}. neither i~
'hnwn nn modem map• Thtro: 1' a lbbber; Roo •I Can\ on, a Robhc:N
Rc><ISt Hat, a Robbers Rotht Spring, a Robber'!\ Rt><"l C.IVc, and fherc
u~ed to be a Robber. Romt lhnrh. The r.uKh w,l\ fuundcd and devel
nprd b) Joe Jnd .\lillie Bidtllmmcc in 1909.
Bc-torc finding Cm\\ St>ep, where he dc\clupcJ tht Robbers Roo~ !
R.111dc B•Jdlcmnu: J~.~d r,m,hcd on the nnrth ,Jup.: of the La S.U
\h>llnt .lllh nc:u the junl tiun l1f the Dolorc,. and l ulur ulo Rivers. Some
<a\ he wa, o.:nwur01g~d to lean~ there b)' hi' m:·~~hhor-, whose cart.lc
herds lrt:qu~:ntly appt:.Lrt:d ro be ~h) a few heat! wluk hi' herd was e."Xpe·
ne1KtrlA <Wcrnighr growth 111 numbers NcJ refer• tn rhi' practice as ":1
nudna~ht requisition •
rhc: DiJJlt:cumc' lucl rwu ti.aughters, P.:.1rl BuiJkmmc: Baker and
l lazcl litddlc:.:orm: Ellir In I<JW \rt Ellir. J r.u .:her who marnt'd
l ind, bnu~ht me Robber.- R IK"t ILm:h ilnd rt'namc:d It the F.kk.-r
R.a ndc. On~ oi th~1r S<.)ns. A. C Ekkt:'l'. mana;:~ the h1 tun~ r:an.:h to<.b.1
f.1r the tun 11ng chif,lrt'n J' a '"'rklng canle rAn• h cnti alo;o runs a tour
hu,IIIC:''· Outh•w Tr.1il,, Inc, fn>m the :emil!< r.cm h ' Itt' \Vheoever I'm
~uywhea· dmc w it, I l.cu't ~t•,.ist stopping Lit thl· r.and1. T he orip:mal
huil di n~s ~nd cedar .:orral rc:m:1in. Th ~ spri ng, C row Seep, ~till aows and
('OIIIiiiiLcs ~~~ rhe sole ~Oli Rc of' water fc1r the rnndl
\lthm1~h other "cnwbo~ '" mdudcd hcrt' h.1d rxpcnrnces raising or
he I•Lll' I up, L 1-n, G\\ en, :uul Hugh Sc~h ,·omC' from a prospcmu•
ranch111g !;Am[h· who-t' princip.tl •u-.~.c::... UJT~( from hC't'p raising. Bcti.n:
them. their patt'n~ and r;~.ndparem~ un hnth t ;m)c.- ~nd >heep either
t Jmkr tltl' I .edgt', on thC' <;.tn luf.tcl S"cll, nn thl' P·' rures in me Bon!..
<. t.fl,,nr in .t combinanon of aU of the .ahovc.l .nwry .1nd f !ugh's grand
p.1rent, \Ieee origmal >ettlcr.o. 1r1 the at(a ot n·ntr.llllml southeast Utah
.mncnd Orangeville, Castle Dale, Huntinhrrnn, .tnd Grt'cn River, and
thn· pr<>,pered by randung,
did L·l\vry and I lu~h's father, David
Randnlph Seely.
I venruill~ t:hc ta•n.l} gravito~te.l c:tSt out of th~ Utah desert ro rhc:
ri,hcr lmd~ of \IC~tern Colnr.ulo. Earlier thou~h. tht:) r;ln herds on the
gr.1~~Y \,cUe\ p:bturc., o( :'\en~ Mile Canyon, iu tltl' ~nchad area of the
S.1n R:~t.1d Swell, in the Hill Creek country tlw•., upa11 the Rook Cliff••
at the head of Florcnt:c Creek where Jim 1\ kflhcrwn's ranch wus
andtorcJ, and over o1t VValkcr Dr.nv where Da\ ic!Karulolph Seely filed a
hwnl'Stead.
(\\'alkc:r Draw \\";li named after !oc \\o.clkrr, ,, mt'mlxr of But..:h
Ca.-..h ') g-•n;. :\ po•~r- comered Joe \ Yalker an. I I\\'' other ourla'" m
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the tlraw ami <hnt and killed all rhrc.: ul th ·m in a furiou< ex~hAn~c ul
y.unfire. Lowry tuld me people went to \V.Ukcr Draw with metal dtfl"l.'
tors 11nd picked up 'hclll.hlngs for yeM' .1frcr the incident, and rh.tt unc
~auld see bullet t•hips on the sandstone walls of the draw.)
Although l.owr) and Hugh had nn .ulvant.tgc over most of rhc::
hMJscrabble cowboy.. interviewed here of "rem mg up under rhc wing ol
thclf succeso;fu] rJn,her lather, mar :~d\•Jntal(c:: m nu wa~ dimtnt~hed the
requuemc:or for mu...,lc ,trcngth .1nd dctcrmm.ninn while they were
hclptng their dad or, l.ltcr, when they tndepcndt•nrly developed thctr own
herd~

and ranche'.
After llJ21, l.owry and Hugh's dnt.l moved north our of the Under
the Ledge country .mtl unto lhe Swell ;tnd the 13ook Cli.tTs. In thn'r
dav~ between 1921 and 1934,1xfore the l.t\lur Grazing Act became thl'
rule nf the I.Jn<L. the\ r-Jn herd" of fifteen hundred carrle ami 'lll thnu·
:-and ,hc<.-p. While a"n dnves rhe cuwh:.nJ.• ;and herders Sta)t:d \\ ith tht·
hcnJ, for two or more month, it a tillle. I I ugh tells of their dad (I>Jng
Under the Ledf:e \\lth a hen! of -h~:cp til Nnvl:'mher and not rcturmll);
ro ovilization unttl/\pril. l'.tck "lninuh Wl'tt worth thcirwei~hr in )I.Oid,
r.wk hor't:' or 111ult:s were cssenrinl wht'n moving; camp or when n·pro
vi~io n ing was n ~:cdcd and someone had to take n pack outfi t t o town.
\Vlwn 1 .nwry w:l< ;1 hoy of n~dvc, hi, d.td sent him from their ~;ow
.:.unp oo upper Florenrr Creek "'11h .t tr.un ot ,j~ mules to the: tnwn ol
Il1ompson to load up -upph<.-.. that \\Cre needed .n the camp. For .A hO\
uf rwc:ke to ride fitn mile~ tH Thompson, load 100 Jl<',unds oi SUJ>pli~
\>II each of stx pal k mult:, md ride bJck to tht: t-amp sutel} requsred :1
lll.l~J\"e portion of b'Ttt
Ranchtng w." tht: clrivtng. economr<.' lorn: c1f the reg10n. Between
1934 and 1950 rh~ town of Cra:g, Colorado, ~hipped more wool from '''
rail yards th.m .my other inlard shtppu1~t point in the United St.ltC\.
fourthermore. I Ia \lien, ju't east of Cr~tp;, shtppcd more live L.unh, th.llt
did any other mland 'hipping point 111 tht< .:ounrrv The pasture> of ccn •
tr.ll and southeastern Utah and northwe>tcrn Colorado supp()rtctl the
'a't herds of meep and cattle inpnnam tn the economies of both ''"t~-s.
In 1942 the >beep mdusrry peaked .11 56 million sheep ant! l.1mh'
in the U.S. Tod.l) that figure b'rely rc;td1c' ll.5 million. Hugh ntrributc~
thib dramatic chanp;c to several f.1ctm~, including difficulric:~ ~11\0\111
tered with predator controls, rhe prke nt' lahur wd related probkm~
With the ,,·.~n·tty of qualified CO\Ybo}'" .tntl herders today, the pnce c>l
wool •md lamh, .&n<l the m·erall costs a;s.><:i.uc.l ",th randung opera·
uon<. En:l)-rhing fmm u.~c-; ro ~line tu ti,.>tlt.-o'ts more, and thout:h

tho..c '""'''mar rise in .1 <.nn,i-rem ue•·t" livc~tu.:l.. n:tum• can rocket up
or Jcmn, uhen r~pouding ro the \:lg-aric- uf tntcrnJtiun.ll nurkct vibn·
non• "lc> wc>ol.:arpct '' m.mufa.:tur<!tl in rhe !Inl!ccl Sto~u•s toda}: It ts all
•mported !rom England, Australia, anti other wcx•l-producing countrie).
'J'hmughnut the~c interviews rcteren~c j, m.atle to still- existing
sm.all ruwns: Green Ra\·er, ( l.mkwille, Fermn, Thnmp:-011, Orangeville,
C.1 tic D.tle, Onlcn;lle, !..1 Sal. f\l<ht have ll<>(llll.trinn> of less than Oil<.'
them and, ~om<. le's than h\'C hundred (nul-. hut the\ eM:mplifr Utall'5
P·"roral henta!(e. In 'e\'eral the tccleral govcrnnwnt ~~ .unnng the large>t
cmplnycr>, through irs offices f(•r the Fore>t Scrvi,·c, the HL.\1, nnd
N.trinn,tl P.ul.. Sen;ce. Nu large m:muf.Jcrurer, .tn he l~lunJ-there •~ ,t
p<>\H't pl.1nt or J .:oal mine here ur there. but the han C'llllg uf lurd nun
euls" uc:.arh nonexistent 'Toun-m j, ..:c•nlltbuting rnnrt" and mort" m rhe
ewnmllll) c1l the-;c small rurnl tOmh. :-.lew ll)cltel• .Itt raptdlr rcpl.icing
rh1"c of l9'i<).. \'iota~. JnJ a lew shUt) nc\\ re,t.luro~ms .~re cropping up
In the .: towns. it •• nut uncomn nn tn lind th.ll tmli"iduals "bu
wmk lull rune lnr one ott he ~mcmment .l~en, tes, or to J rct.til store, ~>r
whn nwn ~ ~·I' 'Wt1<1n or g.tr.tgc, al"' n10 .t lew hc.td of catdc on thl'
~Ilk-not mnn)', maybt> twenty five to lmry hc:11.l. VVhy nor? There surl'
isn't much opportuni.Ly li•r pnrr ri me w1:rk, :tnd th<>S.: joh~ in tourisn1 an:
drfinitcly nut high puyin~. Hc·.ide-. no CUI\ c11:r rtlt'CU "l.thnr di5puu:.
The :trc:a i,; ncb 10 Iu-ton· and C\cn ro,·her 10 tts ,;<.emc splcndm.
'I he- t1bled Outlaw Tr.ul th.lt nn from ~ l onran• t > l\lcxko rra\·erscd
rhe,e P~'t\II\:> anti c.tnyon Su11 !' the ad\cnt nl (. anrcmlands Nanonal
P.trk the b<:aut\ of this CaJl\Uil ,.,,lllltl)' bas hc.nm~ wJdcl) l..nuwn acro''
uur Unued 'lure-. ;tnd tn t<>rcign couotnc~. \ lurh ol its real bc::tul'\,
thuu~h. 1 lw n,l wrthin the people \\ hu lt\t'<l there Thanks to
\Vtl.uleanc .tml 'l:ed, to Lonn and Bill to the: Sedr' ((,\,~;n and bus
h.tnd Lowr) '"'d l.owry\ hrurhcr l lup;h), tu ( :uy :1nd Nin.t, nnd iinall)
111 rh.tr l'lill·Lime detester nf the Burea.t nl I ..1nd \lanagcment, Cho~d
1\loorc. \\C h.tH' here a fc\\ ut rheir stone'

,\t tilt' ptekct' •rr~ at \Var~rholc rl~l. 1 }')5 frurnlctr 10 ~oht: Funk 1 iJ\\cU.
Lorin \ lohnn. i\eJ Cluffin. ~nd \'.'tlJ,ktn~ Ch~ffin Ht11- The young-trr 11
J<"i Uo<.>ktr, doc ..on of Bill Boctker, a BL\1 urt ~~ron I lanksville,l r.th .

l

llll.lll.•an. (:Jt,!}/m Wuf.bctl I !tl/, 1r Nrd ( 'huj)ini nitrt .m.lgr.--w up an tb,·
C.h 1(/111 Rumh flu ttr;ry g"'"' w 11 TllTt opportullll) to IMm ·u:hat it wa•
!tJ /< • ,, .h1/.l~rC11Ji11g up in an mvirontr~tll ,/unlln<Jt.'.! />1 cov.• and honr
1.1/k Dm1n1; h, 1Jintfit··· and a halfye.m · ntlm 1.1~/alul mnch, h<'jbr~ h,r
>f.llc•r C/mic' t'lll/lr' alo11g, ,hv hnd to mal.:r do 1t11t/.l lljm•!'lrt/( doK and horsefor
Jfi~YIIIIIft•t.
were otht'r childrm fll/11'/l(blr(Jrill,~ mnriM. Pill tho.re tli'~?;b
h~l ing rrmrht·r ;L~ ,,. tm to thir~1miln dirto.Jnl
11'11.1./t'ul/t' top...! ~"'Y -wdl. and in o.ldiiiOIIIO lrt~mmg t.lrl)' in lifr Jilt
u.~~~~ oj11 nm l u fiTIIJT~Ilnninx••-oolinf., srom,t:, "'"' hat~lmg 'I..'Vtrr-<lx
lw.tmt oJint mt.· cr.u:hand antipaformrd most oftk Jutirs of•my c~·

n.,.,.,.

uh.·11 11 'U'ilJ lllttr to Jriv.·tb,· ruttlrfrom D·lf gr.1zi11.'{ ttrullo <ltl~thn:
Six u rtl1mi 1/D'i:! a11d rtUnl~l m-nvJ lo Grandjunrtio11 in ~r.!a ro k

tuarrr ro lxr thi/Jrm. and so that lvr brixlt f) 1 wiD IN tla'" to Uruhj ur;nJrrlandt. In 1f1T11, Hilad,·ant h"' nn:u hun}" rtmo>tt.ljrom thtm.
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Thi~ i~ my 'I <H) nf the Chaffin f:~rnily ;tnd lh role in rhc c.uly history of
th~ land tllJI " nnw a part of th e west ~1dc of C.mvonlands i-lational
Puk (the ~ l ~1t DNricr and the der .;-hd Hnr,e,huc Canyon Umt).
the north and c "r pm of Glen Cm ·m N u >n.tl RccrL.ttion -\rC':\
&ourh 1< " ~L II ce used to he on rhc ( • •r tb R1vcr, :uu! our ranch
<m the San l{.tl.•cl RJ\'Cf one mile wc~c uf where It iomcc.l the Green

k.i\·cr.

J

Wil.dune Cluffin \Vubhcn llllh. 19 \S, n the ChJilin R=ch at ae,"C tru
'\~J. h,r und~. is in the forct.<r•'W1J wath th• hnl"e Bill Ra~-y i~ tn the bJ,k·
t,'TI> tr>d f>hoto lVUf'to!· ot \Vtl.t,k:tt Chaffin \Vubhen llills.

lia, k 10 the cui~ days my f:lllUI) un both my d.u.l\ and mothers
j,ft' \\ere ~lormon pioneers and had Killed in the rniuJie of Utah
around Lo3 ;,and '){,~·. The Ch.dlir hm1h \\ ot• 0111. hr.mcb. At the
funer3.1 10 liJOf! ut my .grandmother, Alll.t' Dnan Chathn. all her p.UIbtarc:rs wcr~ rcl.ttin:s or had hccn \lnrnllln baslmp,. My mother\
maiden n.uuc W.l~ I tum and on her bide or the Cunily were rhe Hunt'
.uad the (\,rti-.c,. For many, many yc.us ever: ~;unlml·r we have h:ad
I hun (;\nul.~ rcun•ons near Torrey. Urah.
:1.11- g•·•ndparents were Louis (l.ou) ,\lmes Chaffin and Alice
Dmn Ch.1flin \ tv parents were Faun ••nd Viuh:t Hunt Chaffin. Dad
".h the cld~. '' nl c:fe,·en children and rht' uullc t nl the bovs.
Cr.1nt!Jad l.nu \\3~ J bag m;~n 'lth a lll.l.l{ll<tl\ w;~y oi gcttutg
rhm~ done. Inc Colorado Ri\cr had • hold un him lrnm an earl~ .l.l:(c
\\hen he rb.cr mined many plac6 wuh hi d td \h lather told me ho\\
l.nu, in h1s teens, \\Cilt Jnwn rhe Colo•~.tn Rive1 through the Catartd
C.mwn \\ irh f\en lopo.:r in their homun.hlf h.Y.u in the l..ltc 1S80s, .md
""'' lu <Lhl w;alkcd uut trnm ';p;m,,h llntturn tu I l.tnksvillc:, and thJr
Lt'lu h.ld nplnrc:d all th.u .uc• long hdnrc tht) tonk rarde into tht!

Under rhc t.~.·dgc rountry.
Dud rcrnl lcd taki r1g rheir fi rht n rtt k frorn 1hrn:y, Utah, ro
I l.mkwill~, ro I btdl Cam·nn, rhroup;h """ ,,., P.r« lnh' \V:ut:rhole Fl~r
.tnd l:.nll~ ( Ollllt/\, Jnd l.!ter 0\"er rhe 'urtlt rrarl ro Ill>{ \Vater. Th"
''as m 1<J I" Ar d he "'a, ctghrcen years ~IJ
I "a' l>c11n 10 192S .at Creen River, lr.1h, in :a hnu'c that In) ttul
and llhllhn .md

mr grandparcnr.; hved Ill. ~I) fnlk· h.ul gotten !llllJTiccl

m ]ul) of I 11li It the time ntthe ~ lormun p,.,nc:er 1)~,' celebration da.tr
honor;. ll•t· d~rc- of the ~lurmHn amv:tl m l rail m 1847. The! lin:J in
Cn:cll Ri'cr, :IM m' mother rnld me 'ht' hrurulout the d.1~ after the\'
M:rt nr.arrit·<lth.tt Dad \\a!> in a

partner•J-up .ttr.mgcment wtth his family,
L. 1\1. Cluttin &. Sons. This was much tu her ~urpri•e. At the timc of
their mJni.lj.(l' rhe Ch.tffin~ were ,\!ready running cattle Under rhe
l.cdgc. When I was rwo or rhree I went co I"'" .11 Chaffin Ranch. Sc,•eml
uf D •• d\ h~t.uhcr,, mv undes, were .tlw,,y, at thc mnd1, working lt
tog<·rhcr I h;wc J. phorugraph of me on,, lum~ ••tnd 11l) lmle legs were
ju'r h.•ngut~~; down on top of the horse I muld ride a hor-e ~non after ]
··oul.l w;~lk. Jnd D ..,J alwan rold me I--~~ the bc~t .:owh;md e'-eL
From 1hc \t:n ~~rung, "hen 'lU 11\c <>n a r..tnch. when I "J'
lour or ri1 e .1 .:an. old I srmcd hclpin~ mv mother around the kitchen
"uh cook.iug .mel c.1noing and all of rht rhml<' thJt ho~1·e to be done
Jround ·' hnnll'. r·:\'C:I)'bod) pitched in; YOU did \\ h.u WJ\ OC:Cl!Ssat'}: 1\ I)
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IJmaly t.1ught me and the~ ''ere ~·wxl re~d"rs. ln other won!,, I wo~~n't
nut pia \'IIlii; like most kiJ, do. 1 w.1' wort..mg on the ranch duan!l '' h.u·
C\Cr needed to be done .tnallc;arned at an t: arl) o~.gc to help in the hou ,
~n,l somcumcs to rotallr rake hft' ol thr hnu..c. That is, whenc\ cr l>.ad
".a,n't cnta~tng me to go nuhide
J\, ~onn JS I could do .Ill) tlung .lt .11l, lu h.ad me out helpm~ wnh
the: l'ttllle and horses and doing crmnds foa him uut on rhe ran~c. A'
~uo n aN I t·ould lift a saddk he ,tancd me saddling horses. Olte11 w h~n
l itrl~ 1 .i•"t rude bareback. 1\ l mtcr had a lurd time keeping me Ill tht•
hou"' l>.uJ would just rakt m~ ull and ~he \\nuld be lefr without anc.
1\ly '"~ lmc was the outdnun;. "'an) .:h.tn<c I g<>t. I was outduol'll. I
lo""" to be out ,,;rh rhc <Jnlc .llld hor,es :mJ niliug. I ~~ rhruwn nn
sc~cr.U '"'~'tons when I "•
.1\lld. but I \\;U IIC\'Cr hurt. In o~ll uf 111\
lite I ne\'er got a broken burl<: \Vhcn \Uung ;jlld the horse wouh.l thrm~
)OU, \'ota'd jll\f get up and KCt on •~;.tin ;.a.nJ ndt· hun nghr ;mol\ \V~ kids
u!'C:d tn n.lc: snmc of the coU\ c:s "hen pc:<>pl< w~r~ rhere. jlht lor tun.
I rcrn~mbcr how lonch 11 wa' \Hth nn uther children Mound
Thu~ \H:r~ .tU these gur'-. rhc um:lc~ .1ml rh< r-.anch hands. The hntN
w.t~ IJr~c; rr hnd a fTonr molll wit h .1 ha~ fircpl~cc, '' kin:hen wllh u wnnd
hurninA sruve with a big rcscrvoi a· that you h('ated water in, brJrot11m,
~1 nd a hi!! ,cHar. The stove had 111' of sp.ai.C for l.'nnking with bi).( k~: nlcs
and we had o1 large griddl~ tur hot (Jkc,. The hm water l'L'SCrvotr sup
plit'tl "' wuh hor warer ior '1\~ hin11; Ja,h<" ur uuthcs. Bc•au'e w•
cooknl all nl our meals on .t ,,'(,.,J burnm~ stn\C we ah'a)'"' had h('lt
\\,Her It hc.:ld ~t leasr ten pllma<, ma~be 11 wa• f\\Cil~.
\\ c had running wuer fmm a u.tcrn ''c'r nf d1c house nn a liulc
hall lltc \\JlCf flowed h\' ~ravit> from the .j,rern through WJICf rrpc>
rhe\ h.ul put in before the luau!>C "a' -et nn " ' loundarion l'har w,~>
how \\c ~"t running"-':lter in the '111!... \\'c h.1d .1 \\Jgon with fitt) ·gJllon
barrel,, .tml \\henever we r.m out uf \\Jter wed!;" dm'n to the C...rccn
River :~nd fill the barrels wirh hm kch. The w.tg,m was horse drawn, and
was stil l our there in 1990 wlwn I visit ed lh(~ nl 11('h .
W r al ~n had an ice hou~t. and we own~d ~me of the first automo
hales in the ,1rea. I don't know when the Lo11 Chaffins gor thcar fir,t
Ju tnmubale, but I ha,·e a paaur~ uf him lruldang me with m) mother ,m,l
,\ unt G\\.en looking on. Aunt G\\en hJd, I thut.k, :t 1930 or 191 1 '\.,h
wath 11 rumble •c;1r. \Ve luJ nr.'lc pi, kut"' too. but I can't remcml-.:r lui\\
we ):\<II out to the ranch the tir;c rime, whether b~ car or by" dK<lll .
f.uur of the Chaffin !>ruther~ were ur the ranch. By the time I g<'t
thl·rc, Ga). the ~'Qungesr. had .:ted .tt ~e f\\chc <If blood poi,umng He
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,Ji.lrlr lt\c at the rmch. \h- earlic..t m~:mnrie> were ~bout thar house o~ncl
heing there \\llh m' mv·ha and d.uL M) grandp~nt• and uncles ll\'ed
th,.re anJ there """''an ~t:r:~. bcJmom thlt people stayed in on mew"''
,,JC' oi the hnu • (,randroothcr and GranddJ.J •ra\c,J in the middle.,,.,.
rion. V\'c h.Ld ·' ht~ bunk hOllhC rclr rht' J.,'\1)'\, It .. ccnwd my grandparent,,
rhe Cluftin hoys, and I wen: .1ll out there .11 nnt·c ~ometuncs. Vl/e fre
quenrlv IJ,,.t hiH dtnners and rhere w~~ ;1 htg rnhlt• where everyhod~
would s11 .trcmnd and talk about hor ·l'' .md canle. i\lother and
Gr.llldmothn m,1dr dehc10u• pies and l-i11; dmm•ro, fi,r everyone. Nn one
w:H ever tunu·d .twav hungry.
Thc:-rc \\.tS .t 'mall hou"' where we I mnul tu the \\L-,.t. uprin:r
~hour :a half rmlt• from rhc main ran,·h ho1
"' n .:time• when en:nho.i\ \\:lS :11 the r:.m,h, I "'nd 111~ p-.uT olrhe 1 ih \\uuld ~and ~b) in
the rn.1ll huusc. \\'e h.ad more pri,·.tc~ rhcre, hut 11 "·" < .1n when thu~
wert' hi~ tlnc><h ~uJ the rin~r came up do,,· hl the hclU'C
I remember CranJJ.td drilling the: ~~c:11, m.i ho11 nt:rmne was .,
"'' ucJ 1\hcn nil rh.1r \\Oller 'rarrc:d comu1~ Hut the\ tounJ it 'va' .o
tuina.lli7cJ thn ··uuldn't drink ir. Larer, IH' hmlt .t c:uulin~ ~·,rem at th~
well ~n Wt' w11ld keep our milk anJ things mul.
J\ftt• r tho: C haf'fi n hrnthers and nry grundpar<' tll> had left the ranch
·•rnund 1') lf•, n.~ol rli<ln't '"~ rhe ice hi" h frum the <inc.ler ic-ehouse.
\ l.tl he i1 .lepcndl-d upnn the weather I c111g c'ttlder 'OI11ctimes because
th,·rc \H'I".: hu~<' dmnh of ile 10 there. Titc\ mu't h:t\'c been ten or 5<'1
In~ he> ~qul6rc and \\ere cur 01nd brought 1·ro111 tht· Green Rn·cr in wintC'C.
I u-cJ tel ~en clnwn there .l.llJ 'cr:lpe cinders ufl tel get to the KC. \Ve had
~~~~~c bo.x, u111: nl those you pur~ block of r c in the !Cip. \ Vc rnainiJ· kept
l'\Ct)thing cuol tn the later)""""' wHh water !rom the \\cll. The well
hc,amc a ~nl.h, Jtrr ge~ -cr. It -rill spouts up 111 the Alt ten 'lr fifteen fcer.
1\t the gc) wr Wt' pl.mtcJ Ult~ tamarisk th.\1 tlnrle Ned K·'' c my mother
nun, yc.tr., .t~o. lr was one uf rhe first one~ in the munt1·y Now they are
t.U<IIl!( nvcr everything.
I dul a lor of ha:ing, helping 10 dnvl the: tcnrn :1nd, when stronl.(
c:nough, I I olll the ltloWt:r. One [ime J CUI .l t.tbbll Ill (\\'(1 .md remember
hnw had l lc:h. 1 o.LJ,n helped by [TOmpm A down the ha) when the mcu
wnuld pit< h at ••lltc> or off the hn) wagon . l did .1 lot of ,hcll'elin~ ro help
DHI with rhc: 1rri~;~rinc: and kept dchn, our of the ,in~he, when we riln
\\"J(Cf from the 1J.Un r.J.Ihcr dun fn>m rhe pump. It W:lS Jur,J \\Ofk bc.:.iu't'
\\e had big old clir he, and \\C h:tJ Ill , ur r mtJ~ huiiJ ln·tlc dirt dan~> to
mmc rhc wuta ~round ro duTc.:rt!nt crop ro\\>, ' l"lt<·rc \\,h a b1g pump nn
the dirch to get WJter from the San R.tl.Jcl River into the irrig-.uinn

•
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ditdtc,. Cl.un: was little and 1 w,,, nnl) eaght and -.crved as Dad\ hand)
helper whenever he had to work on the pump or around the ranch
\\'~ haJ lots of fence" anl.l I rode th~an 2 lor to check for brc.lk\
whert' ...mlc: could get rhmugh Our tarm \\ilS about 6i0 act(,, not .l1
farmc,l, hut most ofir wa' lcnced \Vc hJ<I.A fence west of the hou-c rh:u
went north tu the big hill, .uad \and dune' nc.1r a big rock. That lencr
kc pr the c.tttle om of th e livi ng tlrc~l and away from d1e crops. All of our

fnrm machi ocry was hor~e d ntwn. 'vVe ncwr had a tractor. l miJked and
fed <'llW'- .1 Jut, but I never liked milking.
Wh.u I liked best wa· hcm)l; around the .. Jttle and going Under the
Led~e 11te lmn work wa• h.ud and a lot ufit ''~too hea') for me. Ltke
ha~ r 1king. that was wo mud1t(>r hrtlt- me \ Ve had a big en,.ibgc pit IUhl
gn:w mrn m a field- l n the late summer or t:ut we would cut up the ~:urn
.md put it in the ensildg..· pit. Thc:n I \Htuld get on my hor;c :tnd rak
h;~d.; and forth •t\'t:T the crhi!J~e tu trump 11 du\\ n During the winter rhc
<Ut·up corn would suy warm it the ptt and m.l,lc guod canlc li:c.J.
I .lon't tlunk ..\forher C\l:f 11\0\"C:d the •<~Ilk \\hen
hrutlu.:r.. '-liC
arouml llu: w.ty she anJ Gr.tndmnther wuo.: brought up in the 1\.lormon
religion.~~ wom~ n's place wll' m rhc home. They tonk care of their h11~
hands and rhe children and m;tdc 11 happy hnanc. ~vcryiliing a wo man
dtJ, prettY much, was the t."l"'kin~o~ .md dv· rl~,,,;,g :.no rhe <odalp.•t t ,11
till' churrh .uul all of rhosc knt<l nf tlun~t
l'hc pmnecr women uftcn hJJ to •In uthcr tht.ngs. I rc<'o~.tl 111 Ill\
)OIIn~cr d.t)"S when the ltruthel1 2nd gr~n.lp.ucnts were here, ~loth(r
\\'3, rn~inl) Joing•·•x•king :.~nd helping to run thing--. But she Ja.J
have .1 '·'~ in the futanc•al end of running the ro~nch.
Tlu: nn<h was rwenn -thrcc tmJe, from tuwn md when we nceJe,l
somcrhinl' like grocene> ~H "''C'nt to rm•n 111 :a truck on the old Jjn
Grecn i{i,cr mad. Somerinws "e wc:nr to t<mn only once a month ;m.l
on.:r Ill ,, wlnlc we'd get 'nt<k in the >Jnd or dJ) hills or the mad.: wnultl
break dnwn
Wt: ntiscd almos t everything thar we ~c rved at thoNc meals
bccau~e mother canned a lot· turn 31lJ string hcaau., meat, pcmttoc", t•arrot~. ••nd bt'et,. She made ht'r own d\eC:)(.', .tnd \\C always had .1 h1!( uld
.ru.: k of '-IUt'rkraut. There '',as :tJ,\~), ('.\Ont.l mcott and ,-c~et.lhlc, th.n
''c tt~uk Und~r the Ledge:. \Vc h;~,l :& prcssurt' wukcr tor canninJ:. m~JI'
nuinh.
I rc:memher .\!other's um lc. Frank ll.m Ead1 Seprcmher he
would hnn~ u' ten or w b~hcl, nf peach~ &om me Fruua, I rah.
urd~:~.rJ that as now part <ll (.' .1pit.1l R(cf Natioral PJ.TL Ili \ wile "a<

me

me
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Ruh,· <.una~. a ,i,ter of Grandmother, \lu C.uru~ Hunt, and my grand·
1-:.rher was Clurles Hwu. She C.UlnL'<I beet. and \H·i.l go down to the
(;reen Rl\~r wath calf1,h tmps The) are ouLJa,,cd now. \V~ put a rabhu
or chad.;cn 1n this little rrap, .u1J the fi)h would ~warn m the trap. \V~
would gu h.wk in ;I few dap lCl get the tt.lf" out, .llld there would ht·
ma\be thirt\ fish in it. l\1othcr wou ld :an tho'e with .1 prt,sure coukt>r
and the) t.t,ted liL: 'dlmon, hut they w:r, ,.~rh,h. If we got carp,"'' ted
them h> the turkey,. \ Ve rat,eJ ,. lor olturkeys for ~ell in~ and cannin,~.:
When we: went fi,htn,L: M 111 ){Ct w:~rer, we \\C:Ilt ~wunmin~. That "a' .l
bu~ thing, a fun thing.
I n·membcr "htm Clam: \v:l' titrk 'he would mlc with :\1oilicr on
old C:,mukt\, the mult:, down to \V:uerholc Flit Cl.ur~ \UIU!d ride un 1
hl.uakct 111 the.- saddle •n from of ~lorhtr unul he c ~~•ld n,le b.r hef'clf:
.md !Jtcr ~ut her o\\u hnr.e .:.illed Ruwd) i\lnthrr .ll,,a~< w.mred to ri,l,·
O..,rnokey lw...m-e he \\.L' n:~ gentle and c,l,)·I{Jlll:d, .\nd lu: was sun ·
hN•red .md l'tmld be uscJ ..a- :1 p.1d.: rnult 1t 1 ceded.
\\'hea• \W' wenr Under the ledg.: \\C h3d tu .beck ~ate>. Like ~~
~p.uu,ft R·utum, J lL<ed to h.t\c ro p,o do\\n tn the bott•lm ro chc..:k '"'
tht• ~;\uk· At the tntil h~ad, up on ror where we fnllnd those trilobite~
and aitt oid ~ on a rock kdg-c, we had a hru~h gate made oul ol' t:edur .tnc.l
junip~r

trvuk' anrl hr:tnol"'" Y,-,u wnuhl t.•~.... '"" '.1trl~ J.,wn and do ..,.
the ~Jtc an.llc.&\"C' the c;.~uk rherc unt.il ~pring. I J m·t kno" if the ,;are h

ull rhc.-re: I h:l\cn't been ilicre ''nee I"<~' fourteen or •o
\\',. h:~J a m.tin CO\\ hm <ilmp Uudcr rhe Ledge .11 \ \'atcrhole l-1at.
\\'l '"u.tll\ ~101\l"O <Ill[ d1cn: lor two or thrcr wee~ J.t :a ume. I w~ ci~ht
H·ars ol,l rhe li~,, time I \\CIII Under the l.t·.lgc \\'t h11d ro move the 1::11
t lc: aruund when it r.Wt<'<i '" where the w.uer h.td coliC\ red in the pot
lmlc, anti the pond<. If 11 t!idn r l'.lm, \\C \\tluld h.t\c w mo\·c them to
pl.1, t"' ''here llu;y could get W<lfer. The later year, wen.' ven· dry and O.td
uid one yc.tr it clidn'r rain cnnugh co wcr hi' ~htn . \ Vlll'n nor at the ramp
ar \ V.uerholc we rook kettle , powtoL..,, rkc, JnJ ht '"' to wok, bur \\C
dtdn"t h.I\C kepi!U!; bag-. We ju't rolled up our quilt -\t \Vaterhole \H"
had a pcrm.mcnr tent wnlt, C'dar IO<,;-up ~bout three ltoC'f on the ~ides and
can\',l' .lb<M th.u. The tt'lll w.1s under a hip; <cd.tr tree that is <>till d1crc:,
but the tent .llld log' art' ~one. vVc ~lept on ,or, Ollt,idc ;tnd rhere wa• a
c.1mp '"'" \!other u.-.ed ttl bake bread. She'd hrin~ 11nc l~kc nf yeast tlw
woui,JI,,,, onh lou!!; enou~h tn hake \'Ca~t l•n: 1.! om:e ,tml rhe rest of the'
rin• "~d I a\c b.&k.in0 fX>\\UCr hi-..,Jirs thu \H" rooked m a Dutch O\cn.
\\t' \\ ould gn dnwn lor t\\n ro rhrcc.. '"·ck~ .u .ltuuc. This was Jurinli. thl lllllfl\Cf hc•.m~ I \\a' in ,._hool Juring the \\imcr, bur I mi:--.ed a
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lor of ~h<><.,J .\luther taught n c a lor .11 home The canle h~r.l wt
muwd around were usuaU,· ,mill 10 numh ·r \Ve had ro sep.tr.tfl' th<·
oldcr , .th c' I rom the mothel'i hec:au)c rhn '' ould be having •·ah·c•
~::;a10 \\e put the older c.tln:' in ditTcrenr pl.1't"' 'uch as C:lif Carlpl!l,
11 hich a- cot t of\\ .n~:rhole fl.tr. \nu drdn't run them in on~: pl.t.:e ar the
<.tme 11111~ \Vc r.m ,·.ml.. 10 Br~ \\,llcr. Erni~ Counrry, .\nd1 t\l,Uer
flar-;, ,uul somcum~:s in Cnvc C.uwun .tnd dul\11 111 Hatch C.tnyun, hut
\VarNholc Fl.tt ll'a' our 111.1111 .tr<'.l \lluf thnw .lf~Js are lo<" .I ted iu what
''" c dlulllndcr th~: I.~:Jgc
\I an~ tunes duwn there 1 1~ould ha1c to hdp \\1th the 1-ran.lmg 111-i
nl<l\;n~ the ,;~ule ·"'"mJ. On,·c- htl ho~J ~ou,·n , ..,. ~tarred mu1 mg <>mt
.:ow' trom \\'.ncrhult: Fl.lt to Kig \\'.u~r. Th.ll 111cant 1 had to t.lkc them
owr <en· ruu~h pLtLc' and gc-r the"'"~ Ill' clllto the Bl.tck l{Jd,.;t· rn tr.ul
rhcrn Oll'r ~nd ''"'' n uHo 1\1!; \ '•'.Iter. \VIut 11 c utlled Big \\'.ncr is ncm
kmmn ns Ebtcnlc Bas1n. !'he <.•IWS 1\'l"rc l'tf\ ornc-n. a.nd 1 h.ul 1 lurd,
ll()t ume ~enmg them onw the ua1l I \\Oh th:~nkfi•ltor the .-•• irn.. m~rk
an~: the rrot1l. Ollt·n when I \\'liS n ""''l..'trl, rn\\ h:md. there wa> 111'1 me,
;.II tlnn~. t.tlvne, • .trc oil the 1 ml 1u l J' loth k :-.;,J ..Ld. 1 took thl· pl."~
ui'.ututhc r lll,lll <lnd du.l wh.ll the TlH.'Tl WHtdd do with the cattk. l\ ltllhrr
helped with the c:\ltlc :tnd ~h e hnd her ownull tk· ltnd he::r own hnu1d tn!l.
!-,h~ ~or rhce11 ,,, JMH of th<• pJttnt'n hip ""'lllQ.<'me"t D:ul had with tlu· I
J\1. Ch.tltln & ·on< parm<,.,. TIX' kllm1' !.1< tor .t m the work th< \\nln(:fl
an, I tho got cartle and a braml.t• p.tpneot She "orked right ~&long·
rdc of all t•f u to do" hat l13d n• be ,lone.) nell r 11cutllndn tlac l.eo.lgc
alont'. hut I handl~.t rhe 'au.lc ''" I he f;lll~t' b\ IIW>ot:lf a lor.
ltllll lure
wcnr clnwn there ~nd inwthc: < tmnr" .tlont' nu rn.ul\ occasron~.
l'he tcrr;lll) \l'a'- Hf\ f<'U!;h .mtlthc rnul' \H:rc ~cary. There: Wl'r< 1111
r.l.td,, nnt nc:n wagon m..d~. There wnc: rc><l.:.~ .1nd ledges ~ou'd h.11·c: t••
11;<1 down m get on·r ancl a J,,t ol JrC'.I' woul.l he "ashed nut .tftcr h1g
r.1in; Yiuul hJ.\C ro \\;ll<h for the rn<k ,:~~tns It "as a ,·en l~.tutilul
.trC:l. nr~<·d Jnd cle~n. \\ith hip;h gr.''"' .tn.l tlcmef). There\,,, nt .tm
cheat ~ra~' in tho;e day-.: 11 c.1me l.llcr whc:n weather started geuin~
.!rver and thl' !{round ~or wurn down Irum th<' shrcp. ~ot from "'• fiu .t~
I recall, we u-.uill~ had lor uf gra~~c~ t"'C<C('t 111 dr.' r=.
DJd tlwa~' (lfeSSl-d ,..let\. but <'It'll ,,, I h9d a lor of close- npc-n·
(n<c'. \Vc alW.I)'' 11crc "e0 <.t·cfulto p111 our fuc, tmr and nn-tl had :1
~r.1" tire un rhr r;~.ngc. I dcm'r n:rncmbcr ·"'·' l<•rt of a 't.tmpcd~. I think,
in htgg.:r hc1d' on a trail .Jri,c, if .1 mnumam bon attacks or somc:l.lnc
stan-. 'huutin~. or h.1d thun.l.:r •tonns rotrrc ;i]nn~. there mt~ht be a
<rnmpc.lc In a -mall had )<>II ha<l them llll<lcr ,onttol, althou h \\ ht-n

wJ

n.e

.n... ' b
hcrdu1:: them, ou.:c in a while une wo •ld dart ha('k qu1dJ} and £\\0 or
three otlu:l1! would lLur bad '"rh hin 'ou ,,,,uJd h.li"C h> whirl )Our
horse otmu nd qutdJ~ .md held them oli
I .lul help "irh rhc: br-Jnding, hut d1d11't .trnt.llh pur the brand nn
hc1 o~u~c I ''·' n't ~trnng enough nnd it w·'' ,l,tngcrou,, I \\ ,,, rhe one whn
ropt•d rlw ~.mJ,. •md broughr them ro clw ).:11\"l> w hr.ual urger rhcm in
tin·' hutl'S nr wh.m~ver they were goinec; In dn to th<' \.J tt le. J was prctn
!Coud with .1 ropt '\Jot .1~ gn•>tl ;lS tlnd:: Nt•.l, hut prl'tt\ g-110d con.-idt•r
mg how hull· I w'''· I .uwa;~ had a l.ui.11 on nw ,,,Jdle. \ Ve ueYcr h.td
I{UII' .1long th.u l t.m recall, c>a cpr wlw1 '"' h1u11cd dcu
1;, get do111n ro UnJcr tht" Lcdg~ IH' woul.l dmc the .:ar lO the
h. a~ I nl the Flu11 Irail. Jlin:d han..is or I>.ukh drO\'t" the hur;e~ the~ I
ahu~" rndr 111 a car goino;: out th.-ll'. \t l1mr ~ bt, up on r •p. we,,.... ,
ltkL"tl to ~ta\ Ill the Cdhtns that E,h,,n T. \ \ 'nlu·rron ami the Ch:wius
hut It l•c, .ttl'ltl ot the rniox 111 the ...thm' \ \'~ JUst •l,·pt und.:r the frC:l'l>.
ll1c:rc IS <1 ~pring about a mile: co the "'" rh11or uf the , tbub and "'t"~
101ke rhe h•tr c to \l,ltl-'1' thc:rc Tt \\.tS ollc.ll l.1rnc ·lip :-oprlllg. Thrrt•
\\,IS \\.llcrdnpptn~ and truugh, fonhc '"'"'' 'ollllnuld r.•kc: the hnr-.t
n1er .11 111)1111, .utJ t.tk~ water .lug' rht•rt·. l'ht· ju,~.t' wou ld he filled hy
lliOI'IIillK· ' il w •<pring fih'('(l the 1-knrv 1\ lt1ll111:lim Ill I he west. vVe lc:f'1
rh• hnr 1:' tlulc' ,\t th~ spnng- or u1..:r ur rht t, trdun.• md ,£;lll them when
IH' \\C:r<' rt;uh tor th<' u.:xt rrip llud..-r tlu l..<'dl\e·
\\ 'c 11nuld dn,·e baLk w our r:111dr, nnd ''' •fl< n stopped at rhe
l{ohbrr'< R,,., 1 H.mch ir we hadn't ,roppul uu the "a1 nllt The Ekk<"rs
\\eft' rhcrc. \rr znd rI.ud 311cl rhe .:hil.lrt n, Edchj.. and
Thu,c: :lit'
the one I Ln~'' lr wa. alwa\-s a tun tlun ro ~·l there I never '".:111 t<•
the: Tadwdl' r.mch ca-t vf .Horseshoe ( 'um"On, but final!) 1\C:Ill mro
lfur~hoc Canyon m 1'1':15 ro when: the Great Gallen p"r~aph, :md
perrogh phs .1ft' \\'c went do11 n into tilt ,·,1n1 out un the: old road rhar
c;r,mdd.1J l.nu .111d hi~ lmlfher Arth Jt,,d hu ilt through n contract with
Philltlh f'~trolc•um in 1928 and 1929 \ Ph1lhps mw w.lS in there ro
drtll ti>r uti .11 the T idwdl ranch J:o-:,·cn md.1y there is ,, lot of cable and
t 1mh~:r' l~1in~ .~rowtd .Lt the site ufrh.u nld welL 'l'her IIC:I'Cr brouj!;ht in
;lfl~ tlun~-t ll'ntth prududn).t. Tbts W;Ls olOfl\11 tht s.un~ time they built (ltlr
Plullips .tg.un) the old brid~ Jcrm' rhc S.tn R.ll.tt'l Rhcr Jh<>ut a mile
upri1't'r from our r~no:h. That hn,l~"
illC'Cnng fc;,t, wd tr's Hill
tamlmg •!though n(l; u-eahlc lrwas O."::LIII • ror me tt> ~· rhrough the
c;anyon 1111 the trail, m~ J.&d, gr;mdd:td, undC"~-, tn bl\ >, and Bill !Uc \
ha.l rmvelr,Jmam ye.ll'5 bcl<m: hringino; rhc •. mle mtn (;rc:en Riwr an.t
J::oing p.• ~r our S.m Rafaci!Un•h on the •\~I ro m.1rkcr

r. ')·

Around nur ran,·h W<' h.td milk ,-.."~· Sometimes you jahl r.u <<I
rhc:m ro rnalk ~nd ~11 b<:t
malk \'CI\\'' "ere alway~ in dcm.aml. \ \ ,

'"'<

h.uJ fcr,c\' nm·, almost :th\a\s. Tht 1t<rdurds were oka\' w h.1ndlt
c'.:cjll soa"nc uf the bulls Wt're 'mean. \\'h,·n rhc~ were meat~ thl'\ would
p m rhc ~rv•aml .md }ou haH' tu ~ct our \mar r<~pe while }'OU were on u
hor-e .u1d acr J• if you mc.tnr h..s,mc" ,tnt I turn rhcm aw·a~. Once D.ul
h.ul 'cnr me out to bnnR th" lull 111 from .iu't .!cross the ~an R;tf,wl
River \Vhcn I ~amc up on him he ,uddt·nl) ,h,lrRed my hor-c. Thcrt
wcr<.: "'" !Jrv,l' hom Ill ark> lch • n the hor't' .alrcr the colli,inn llc;, .l\1 ..: I
'"'' a g••od nder I m:maRC<I to •ta~ on rhc hon.e :rnd cha..o..cd clw hull
h;~c k ttl the r.m<h.
Tho Ta,lwdk both I cl.mJ', t.tamh and Ddhert's. and rhru kid•
<.mac b) nur .....m ltliael R~n. h <•ftcn. Clu I t.lnurc ~nd Bill~ \l nmc, ~ml
rhc Ekker,, unu:ume,, \ Ve .t.h• .t\'' h.td hag meal,, huge me.tl It ".1>
good ro h3\'C the k1d, wm<· u\'l:r, bur 11 seem e.I like the)' 'Hut.ln'r ra\
long enough. -\s a ki.l I rcalh lcxlkol lorw:ud w \bits wirh othcr kid
Frank l1d"dl :uul rm: \\Cre rnu "ho gre\\ up alone for :t long tun<
unlsk~: bid\ J" .mJ T1''' I kker "ho w~r, ''' cr .It the Robbctti Rno•t
"hen: rhe 1 ~ w.,, alway~,\ lot ol thm~s j.i;<llll~ <111. Fra nk was 1sol.1t<'d on
the Tidwt•ll lhncb, OV('r ( Ill lht• other ,ide
l l or~cshoe Canyon. I was,
too. ,\f " ' " S,,, H.1fael R., .... h w w~ rc;.~.lh lud hm when he c~nw 111 ..;,;,
fht'H' \\\:rt• hml" wht.:n I \H>ulct he or J '""' ,nmntl!; lx:cause \\t.: \~ere unh
about a anoll.' trnm the roJd ro Crc.:n Ri1-er, und I \\ollld lio;ren lt.sr.l an•l
alw:n -s hoped someone \\OUid r 1m Jo,, n th~ m.~tf to our pbn: ;uul rome
to \'isu "1th u•.
Fr.111k JcminJcJ me t<'«' uh .tbour .1 aitnc "hen their t1 ud.. haJ
broken down on .t little brad~~ rh.~t \\C wert' hualdm~ aero.._, :1 ditdl nc.1r
who:rc our pump \\J' and thl') wuiJu't ~l't rhruu~h and all nt'thcm \.Jm<.:
llown t•> pend rht: mght. lt \I·" d.trl.. .1nd H n ·" Halloween, hut he pr••l>.lhh h.ulalt rcJhn·J th.lt :\,he -t.-ncJ to "'me tu\\Jrds the h >II •t:, th n
w,l, tha' ha~ 1\lt.:h .til tlr<.:,scd sn hi.Kk .111d m.tkm~~; lots of nm...: \ II ol .t
suddcn ht: rcco~ni'lecl mv voact .md Ill\ no•t .mol w;ts really rcl1n cd .mel
~bd 11 w.t' me and nor .1 "Itch Ill' w.1, ahnut ~~~Itt then and I wa ten
I kncm whenever hl· ,aJTt" to rhe hou-c, '' wcll as the nthn kid~.
lu~ cou'n", ,,.c would ah\,1\' go offdnmg Mlffitthin~ tUn. hkc: ~\\immin~
nr nding. ~·r.utk liked ru rsdc my hnr-.·, Tn1W, '<> we woul,l get on
w~~;cthcr and n•"'> the ~.1n R.al \cl Rin•r .1 hun~h ot rime:..\ Ve wm1ltl r.tlk
.111J h.wc hm rn~~;c:thcr :~nd .all ul us woul.l s<\1111, Those were htn times.
h wa• ~,K,J tc> go 111 ww 1 once m .1 ' ' hilc ~cause we had bee-n so
alone on rhc- ran~h. T live.! 11 Grttn R.1\Cf when I \\Cnt 10 s.:hool
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rhrou!!,h 1111 Ire hm~n ,·ear. and hJd lors nt fricnJ, rhcrr. Through rhc:
:\lomlt:>n dmr. hand the xhonl rhcrc: \\ere rnJn) S("·ul acri,·irics---:alot
oi dancmg. I th1nk I b.aJ m) hr;r prom drcs' "hen I 1\"11 m e~ghili JTddc
I !JkcJ Gru·n Ra1·rr. but I preterred the r.uh h ~nd go&n,ll; to UnJer the
Lcdgc. Om· thin~ I mi>scd our on bec;uhc ot living on .1 mnch thar tnr
fiu111 W1•11 w.1~ rhr ~oual parr The J...J , in town h.1d more social anJ
childhoual illlcr.K!Ioll while !-\'rowing up.
Then· Wt"rc a lot uf kid~ in Grccu Ral'c·r who came Irum farms .1nd
1 mdat s Jnd, like me,livcd in rown 10 )I.O tu •l honl. 'o 11 w.t, not unusual
lor ua: lil'in)( on ,\ rau~h. The other kl h uc.llt·.l nw ae,pcLtlully. hut Ill
btcr 1ears \\htle 111 ~h ,,h,,...,J afrer"e anmul tc1 (;r.lndJunction, it W'A
kind ul ncar lor m1 c~--mart'S rhcrc o ulk to someone like me who
ln'CJ out un rnnch md had rhnr own ho~ In k!l(m s<nuconc 11ho
grc\\ bp on J r:anch and owm:d her h\\ n hori'C "·'' a nm ch) for man) ut
the l>t<l 111 l.r;~nd Juncnon. I umn~lf«l s.x t;tlh eHn rhnu~h we ,!JJn't
h.t\~ mud• monn 1 m.•rned a Cr.mJ Jun<!aun 111.111 wh"'" father I\ a~
pre> idem
ll .-nU..~e and I ('Ould rd.lll' Ill ham \\ ath "" rruuble. On rhc
rJrh.h the hu ..l ho1nd> "ere .dw.w" 1t •f ,·,tlul l'hn wnuiJrt't ha1·c l>t-rn
thcrt• tf the\ h o~ d n't been. Dad would h.wt M.:<'ll lo rh.1t, hut he n eve r h ad
to ~ 1wak to :111y 1111<' of them. Eve r! llllll't hnw k ;lrncd M1111crhi ngin tha t
rrme, or hruw the wa\ I wa; Ill .ill of rm lih·, 1\r unn r~p•ri~o(:td .uti
unt• l>t-mg dasrc pc:-.tfitl tr me I lcamul to d ln<C: iu t l11 ptdcin~ 1! up
lmrn lmnd , 111 dum.h and 21 home. \\ hcn wc \\ere lntlc Dad nnd
\ lutllt'r " mtt'd U• w d:m;c for l'i,llo"'; th,·u· were Juts nf aunr• and
undcs .tr•mntl,aa d the J:.<r.mdparent>. Tlan :til hdpcd rne gro" up. It was
pall nt our cultl
'- "J.l.l~" the~ c.l!l 11 a sen c of conununiry. hdping
ca,h uahcr In •t I r.. k Tidwell w:t telling me rcccntl) how '>llmttll ''
\\he-n the) tt•OO w •omc b~. d'ICI 1\~lllld takc auothcr m;~d 10
( .rc.·n Rn·ca th.n W<h ju,t northwc,t ul our r.1nd1 under H or>e Rench
aml up tht Dn Ltkc \Vas h. VIle uscJ 11 • t(ll th.tt w,\}' when the sand WJ•
h.ul ,and I lnr•t Hench \IOU!d get too ~.I ndy, 'u we'd IT\ w go <he orh.:r
\\ .11. Fr.1nk .m.l "'m~times my gr-andtl.t.l would ride up un his horse 1t1
lwlp pull th1·nt nut nr he: would 'rand • 'n the .;,tr bUIIIJ'I'r ~o rhey could
get throu):la the 'an,l.
Swrndl111g 1.1me naturall) wirh all ol tho•l.' ~UY'~- .1round talking
m.u ulk. \\'iah rw dc.:tri.:tt) ir went or :ill of the !line \\'hen me~ ~o:
ro t.ill..Jng 11 "
hard for the women to get a <1urd 111 edgc\\'L~ I t~>Und
rn 01) l.ua \cllr I still baH J hJrd rime ;<'tung 1111 n>i,e heard when I'm
Olllllllrol\cl• ot people. 1'\'c rried ro 0\'er.:umc th.u, hut I sulllind cx(epno•h Hut th.u was the wa~ ir \\~15. Tht·\ alllo\'rd e~, h other md the kaJ
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and the) tool. care of a,. The~ h111lcrcd .u ) u\1 it }<>U did somethiqt: yuu
wt'rcn't upp<hcd to do, and 0.-d JMnkcd lllt' .1 ,·ouplc of rimes.
~l y parcnt5 had a reall~ ~ov.l rdation•hip. I'd hear rhem ulkin~
tuc at night, ju>t discussin~ tlu~s :after cH:rynne el-.e w·a;. aJeep. The\·
.th•ap di''"'l'-.t:d things wirh u' ku.k There \H:rc no •«rets in the !Jmil).
Hoth vf them n:adily asked my uplllton ,1hout dungs.
We did have a radio th\11 operated wit.l1 .1 car battery. The Set·ond
\.Vorld Wnr wa~ going on and we woulll runt 1he r.tdio on every moming
rn get the ne""' and the fnrm n.vorh out
KOA and KSL. \Ne ncvct
ran the r.1diu fi>r music or entcrt uuuent, ju t tu ~~the new~. Becau .c of
1111 dccm~m· m<»t of our laght \\ere ker<hcnc luded \Ve had O!ll' gas
bntern that we had ro pump to ~ct it urtcd. \\'e didn't ~ tt mu,·h
hccau "l' had 'o many kc:rmc 1c lamp•. \Vc ~ot up earl} and \\ ... nr tn
l>cd carh \uu (ollowed tht' \Uil 11) the •umnu:r.
Th, rc ••ere a lew nth,., rnn h.-~ ncar u~ 111 rhe area ot 1 "·•n
Rat~d Jlj,e, One \\'3!- Fr.mk I IAtr'~ pla ...c. lit' w.~.> my uncle an<l h d .a
r.ut~h Oil the ':i;~n Ratacl RJ,(', \\0:,1 of\\ hrrc: r•rc •CD I day Unh Ruutc 24
1' nnw lll~o\tl'll, jusr a few mtlc• uuth nt I iO ~uuth of his ranch, ,!mvn
~trca nt , w,,, the Gillis Rltll'li . l'ht')' 11111 ,·aule 1111d hmncd. They didr1'1
curm· to our place very nrtt<.:h l'>!•\'illrsc when I hry went lD Gn:t'll Rivt••'
thn Wllll LIP rhcir own road B··rmr:·~ the.\ w~n· wt .. t
us It w.L\ L' "it·•
tc>r th,·m tu ~'' that wa) than 11 would h~•·r h<'l'n "' come ea<r .uul tJke
rhc old Crt 11 Rin:r road. \\ hen ) uu .:<lffiC nut 1>11 tnp of I l<>l"e Kendi,
it ~11u loc>k to the •.ourhwcsr, rhn ''uuld be 1\hc:rc their ranch ''a'
\\'ht•n I \\':l.' a kid I used tu h.a•c to ride l~<1g t•> check rhc m,r 1<1 he
llrL' the l"OWS weren't trurcd in th.: mud. nill R.••: u1ks about tht• prnb
lem' of ndm~ bo<J. If I iound m"lc unJ tf 11 ''~'~till :iliYe_ you hJJ to Kct
If out r1~ht away. I didn't get th. ~ows out ht·, Ju'e I was roo little: o&nd 11
"·'' J.m~c:rnu'. If 1 found nnt', I \\nuld hurr) h.ttl. to the r.111d hnu c
.mtl get •omeone higgcr tu ~et It nut 1 u .cd rn rid~: upstream on the ~.Ill
Rat ,Lei ltJ ver from our r:1nd1 nnd 1 wm1ld ,,[,n rid~: up to rhe Dr)' l..tkcs
\V('~t
the Green !{ivcr and clwrk rhc l'OW$ .:t rlw mouth of \)ry L:tkcs
ro makt• 'Lrre there weren't .u1y t'""" in Ihe: bo)l. th~rt:.
'\nw rhl; t:amari'k.~ have lltrtlwn "' thc1c IS nnrhing but t.tm.ui,k..•
alon,., tht m..:r banks. Ynu c:m bard1 get tn the fl\'t'r becllbC the\" .ue •o
th.i~k. In t.t.t, many ye;~" a~n m\ d.1.t l>tlltll,lll 135 acre..- oi bnd at the
momh otDr~ Lakes. Ile l><mgl.t 11 for t:t\l' .md when he ..ettlcd up \\Jth
me and mv ,i,tcr and brother, .t :'-lack. ( uluro~Jo. we formed a p.lttncr·
~hil' ~nd I tonk the Dry I :lh •ropcrt\' .1, pArt of my share in the p.\fl·
m:r h1p l.:ttt"r J -.old it. except ,,e kept thrc:<-•JU:Ulcrs of an :IHl' that we
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tf.lle' ro Claarc Cl:tire and I rncd ro find it an 199.5, hut it was all CO\erccl
with ram r• k:
The l.unilaes iliat I kDcw while I w·J~ I{TH\\ m,. up 11crc main!~ the:
~ foorcs, thl l adwd.ls, the Ekkers, and the ll.an'. 1\h· hc~t friend and
second cou~m was Dcnnavor I Ian Price. ~he w.as my Aunr Ruby and
Undc rrank l l.m 's daughter. She sri.U Ltvc, in Green Riv~.:r. I think one

of the H.att htl)(hers still has rhe old 11.111 R.an\'h out there, hut they sold
the WJh:r raJ.:hts _just a~ aU the rancher... on rhc San R:Lijcl did . .l think
that h.appc:nc:d nbout th~ Mrne time the ,\luvnaen sold the warer right•
th;l! they got when they hought our r.1 ••·h tu the Ut.lh Power and La~ht
Comp.1m We 'old the S.m Rafael ltau h hi I co and Pacrre :\l~"nier,Jr.,
of Pn~c. l t ah. ou O.:tubcr 2~, 1q44 ll>cl 1\Crt: 'hcq•rnc:n '0 we solJ
our <:tttlc sc:lr.uatc:l~.
1
\ \ hc:n I \\,h a kid ou the ranch at lh" Itt"\ lunch thcrc.. I wa' the:
onh· dulJ ,;,r .almo>t si.\ ~cars hefore Ill\ ,j .tc:r Cl ure. !:.uue along, .md
mv brother St"·c ne1·er did li1 c on rhc r.~ndt I ~~~' wi!h o~ll these un.-Jc:,
~n.l rhc1 were ulkmg .1.1l rhc time ahot:t ho)IH~ JuJ th~ ,.,urle and bcang
uut wurkang. \Vhcn I was n lirtk kul, rn,ayhe three ur four or fi~<~,
Mother would oftcll pac:k rne a lunch .111d I'd t.1ke my dog Sharkey nnJ
go ~ long th<• ft• nce line ~tntigh t north whl·ac 1 here were some big sand
dunes 0<.'.\t to u hi"; rork fnrm,tion, and l'd '(".:nd hour. over there just
w~lkan~ ~nJ pia\ ang around. J had ;m lllUj(lltJr~ pl.wmatc for a fricnd
I Jj, name I\ .I' l'uhbi. .My parent" rhon;:ht I 11.1, ~;~lkin~ about m~ ,\unt
Phucbt' \\hu "~' the wife of Arrh ChJflin, Gr.uaddad Lou's brothcr
.\rrh ran the llitc FCTI}" for many r~r
Fubb1 ahv-o~n took care of me an.l roiJ me swnc:•. I kind of ltlfl.'UC
llhuur it .1nd 11 \\'".I' ,·cry· inten:,ring be..-auSt' "hm I orne back from thi~cars COl\ !.loll '"u'· as, the ger-togerhc:r of lnc:uJ •n (;rc-en RJ,er in \l.w
11J<l5, I w,l\ thinkmg about the rrip \\'C t0<1k nut to Flmt Fl.ar and clown
the Flint Tr.til ru the Under the Ledge ~ClluHn and Waterhole Flat. It
was whak I w.a~ at my home in Grand Juunion, gotng ewer some rapes
nnd pic tun.'., ul rhat recent trip and 1 w:h lunging ro be hack there again ,
tlw I thnu~tht of my cu.rrenr spiritual g mlc Fubbi Qwnz, and realized
he was rh~ ~nmc one whn had been my unaAinary fncnd many years agu
wh~n I w,,, .1 loncl~· little )!;trl at the S.an lhfad Randa Fubbi still take,
~;~re ot me sc mrltrne., anJ ltllid., me 11hcn I need 11 rht• isn't unu.,ILII
.h I believe th( S<>lll is eternal .J.nd r\"e lncJ SC\~r.u lit(runcs on c.trfh.
s\np~~,. ar \\,1 :. ptrirual awareness tor me.
At Jll) rate, that was .1 real spariru tl ~wJrc:ne'' lor me being down
there It \~.1 unl} a da) or so afrer 1 got b.t< k hume and [ wuld just ted
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cncrg} 3nd tdt it was ju'r lil<c \\hen I w;u a kid and 1 wa' w1th my

tr1cmi.

We rented pL!.::cs in Gr.-~n Rhcr 5(l CIJin: .md 1 ~:nuld g.• tn
, hoot, or I •t:l}'td with rm Aunr Ruh\, D.1d •r n~J at the ran'h ••itla the
hired h.mJ, mosr of the ttmt' 1ml rnok or~ • r the carde l mlt:r the
Led~o:t . I .LI'tl ~t•tyed with rny ~r,\ 1dp.trent> 111 1-'.11 'on, Unlh, for the wan
tcr 111unth~ when 1 was in Lhc fitrh ;1nd St!vcnth ~r.adcs so I could atre1HI
~chool there. My mother woJktd lwsidc mv dad hecause rhcrc w:u.n'l
mud1 ltlllllC\ to hi re the help w• 11ccdcc.l .tftc• DJd\ family left ;md he
.u ,1 \lntlu:r took over rlu.: ~~re nl rl11: ran~h lntlto~ttle oper.niun' liill
R.K, 1''111~'11 our £unity at .II!C k•c:nr..:r• in l'l.lR :.~n.l helped \1' 'o rnud1
D.11l !.lu}(lll 1< ro w"Ork hard Mt.! pia~ ll.lrd \ \ 'o.: ._,,uJd work and then
we'd h:l\~ fur One ot the mnm tun things tn do".., going m '"1111 in
, ith~r the ~~n Rafael or (;rnn River. Durin~ the early Ionic Ill}
mother' tu rhcr,, floyd an.l Rulon llunt, helped U> on rhc r:~.ndl alter
:\cJ aml rhc uthcr Chaffin hr,.tbers h.1tl m wed a" J.~.
One tnu;r~~ring >l<lr) th.u I h~.t lnr~unt n ~boltT came ba~k t•>
luulll ~~~~ It I> a ~ror; th.u n } <nu,m, Rulnn' daughter Inez llum
\,Yiaitc, rcanulded me of nV(' Ill sn yt:tr~ ll)i;O. \V..: mcJ to go SWLrnmin~ Ill
rile San l~afael River a lot, until the rivet Mm t ~d going dry in th•· Mlltl
mer. Tlwr<' were big pool• wid, w.llrr aunninr through them anti thCI'
were htn f•l 'wim in. She r.:nnud~d mc hnw 1 ,,tvc:d her life. The ri\'cr
\\ "'' nmning pn:uy good an,l w: were •wimnung .md she gut cau~ht m
~~~ underllm . This happened •outh nf th~ rllll1.h and she >lid I was
down•tre.tm and I grabb.:d her by the h.tir :md pullc:d her ou1. h haunte.l
me wh~·n I '"lndered fin.: )C.trs ,~., if >he till was glad I S.l\Cd her
bc,·ause ~he '' .., really c.:ripplcd .In,! hunmg trom a car a~ctdcm mJn'
H'ars ht-t;>rt: in ''hich she~llmt a snn ...,he .lu:d Ul 1995.
•
I'll mcnnnn an experi ... n~4.' I hJd one tune when 1 wa, ndin~t bog on
the <..rc:tn R1va and had ritldc01 up to D r) l .akcs. I was riJin~ ;I \0\111).(
111arc and lud gotten off to huvc my llnw h "' 11 was about noon when I
finished 1idi 11g bog. \Vhen I wctlt to mo11nt up she wouldn't let me catch
h~r. Slw would trot just fim ctwugh so 1 ruuldn't catch her and I had w
"alk hack h w·.t., about 6\e mile:' .md I JtOI 'uu blistered because 1 h JJ ,1
•hun Jcc,·e shirt on. .M ) mmhcr ruJc out .uul p1cked me up ;~huut 11
mil<· front the r.mch.
On\: ot' the: bigge't jo)' I h.t.l w;~, when Dul'... sister, T\\,Ja ~r.uk,
c.lm<· "ith her son Kirh) and left him "ith u' tn work the summcr ut'
1'141 :md 1942. lie "'ll' J lutlc 1.oungcr th.tn me, but much b1g_~;er. li e
wa~ uch a jn) to be around. ric \\,n :ah•ays pl.t\in~ pranks on me, and
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11111 hnr;~:~ when l),,cl wn~n·r loolin/:1 I ott•r Kjrby worlu.:J lior
1\.ca (h.llhn .!"""in tlac >il hdd~ m I out i.m..a ~ml went m·er £O S.tuJ1
-\ut.a.& 1 • '"'''- an the oil lidd, there. lie c:1u •ht some kmd of vim> tl\ cr
thcr.·.l IIC\-c:r .lrd <ce him ;~gain, alrhou,{h lu: da.l \i,it Dad an Coloradn,
but 1 \\,\ 111 aonund at those pani,,tlar rima:" . Ill· dal..J of th.u virus and is
buncd m I AJUI>iana. fhs mother, T"1L1, Dads m•h II\ in~ mter, is ,till
L\lng 111 Lumst;u
Snmcumes the San Ru.u:l tlried ur 10 the l.llc ummer and I -..oul.l

we'd r.1.:c

h.tvc tn t.d..r. ahe horse> t<1 w.tter in tht Crn~n H1vn everY da\ or in
evening" .llhl, of ~OU!SC, Jll} t'OW~ that Wt'I'C ,II 1hc r,ul\ h had ~0 tx' driven
down ru d,1. Clre<•n. The milk cows were w.nnctl fmm .1 pond at the mr·
r.Llunril

It

wcl\t Jn. \Vc rtcver had maa) l>~ltlc arnund the ntnch hm"<~

·" lhcy'd ht· ~1.111ng Mound the hills. Omc thi' hig mule, Smokey, lht'
hcst mul~ l:'l'l'r, k•Lkcd hts heels up at tin· hnr~t' I w:ts udm~ :rnd laid ffi)
lt•g open. It ''a ,u, h 1 bad wound that , nuldn'1 ~o lo town to the doc

'';a,

tur ~.:ttusc th< ruu~h ro.1d woul.l hun 1110 mu.:h. 1
hct.lriddeo for
<~bout a momh ,\ h mother pot Ah">rhtne Jumor on 11. lr -neUed rnll)
crong and buJ,hiC"d, but \~ith th~ ox·•gc:n m 11 Ill) kg hwed. Sin<~ ''c
li\'cd so tar lrum doctors, we hat! ro t.lk( <'3£C ul •IUI'cht:, :tnd rried 11<11

to get hurt
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:\,I tt.:all, rhe hro•ber. Keli anJ l
licit the ranch
and JiJn't
help much after 1935. rht:n ffi) :,:undr l hl .md grandd<.d ami :-.:c.!
ldt m 1936. :'\ed maml:\11\ l.u:Jone .1n.l llvt'<lm C .ili!omia, bJt thn kcpt
.:oming h.trk and helped out. \V1th lll,lll\:hc: .111d E.ul Danie.., :\ IJrjnriL·\
p.ltt"nt,, ,mJ !'led and :\larjnrk, we h.td '' lut uf fun rime;. The h'IIH
would ~~~ limier the Ledge and ~'or!.. the c;mle .mel hunt, and w~ wum~n

would 'tsit .t lm. Clell came h.u-k a few tttne,, wu, because he still 11.ld
o:.mlc then:.
\ \'c never had sheep, nor""~" aruuml the: 1 nrr.Js, because rhert• w,J>
.tlw.tvs ,1 lmlc bit of competition hcmn•n the.- ,hccpmt:n and the t".llrle
men. I'm nut sure I rememher hu~c herds uf mw~. L believe the mu!t
,,mle the ChaJnns had at an) 'nc time w.t .thnut 450 bead, but rhe~
were .tlwJ~~ 1n ,maU hertk L \\.1~ .lh\a~·, hdpmg to moYe the tJttl~
~ruttrul Jm•n Under the l .edgc. I ttmemhcr taking them down to Big
\ \' uc:r and Later to wimcr ..ume ot th T .lm\11 <>n Spanish RtiiTom \\'c
u cJ t take c:mle up the Gold·n 'It ur lrJtl and over rh~ ridge fwrn
l:.rnte (ounrrv tu Big \Vater whK'h \\ "h.uJ to do be.-ause of tho: n.llTuw
dwtlc 'trarum neck. \Ve didn't cJ.IIthc .m:.l Elaterite Basin then. \Vc Ill'!
rHlled it Hig \Vater. and there wa~ 8rmc: l'oumry and Waterho le.
Jt wa:. kind ofintcrestiug bccaust! w~, Dati, Mother, Claire, and 111l',
W11uld r~kr thr <"artie from Wate rholc- ~·hu. tlur utain camp, over to l•:rnil.'
Coumrv and then down into Bi~ \V,ucr We would move thl' cJlllc Ill
"here the water w.b. ln Ernie Cuuntn thctt were always rhc~c hi!!; put
hules, \'OU know, water b ole tank' tur the \:'llrrle. ,-\nd rhcn there \\ctt
L~>U·~ Spring and CleU's Spnn,:, ami th.at w ' alwa~-s \'Cf) bcau(lful
cu1.ntn Tho<e :m:as .uc known ,~, the hn a. d Sunken Ville}.
It seem~ lilu: we went to t' rntt• C.·•unU'\' and we'd camp there lc1r
not very long becau>e the water 1I~\J)' h.td tllO!-qlHtn lan·ac, >o we'd hJ~C'
w hot! the water.
was alw;w., .1 lnt ul grass, so you just wok the
lJtdc thett and left them. But when we wwt to Big \Vater it wa, a Inn~
1rck. It was hard to get .:attic up onto the rim Ill cross over to B1g Water
frnm Wo~terhole. I remember getting tirctl,uu.l hm and tb.irsty and 111 get
w;ucr you would jusr dig in the sand in Hi~ \Vater and water wuuld shuw
up I duln't Like Big Warer much. It was tnn open, I guess, and nut mam

·n,crc

tree~ I never went with the cattle our the North TraiL I've been ~u
aHlUnd it, but never did ride 11 \Vhcn the) to<1k the cattle to market rhev
drove them up the North Tratl, ~~m)' The ':>pur, Twin Corrab, pa<t
I l one~hoe CJn)on, and past Tidwell'~ ranch tv the San Rafael Ran(h
and on ro the stuclcyol.l'<h :u Gr«f' l{iwr. I dtdn t go along on tho~ dn\e>

fmrn Under rhc Ledge bcouse thc' hAppened

111

the fall and the spnn~
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wd rhar's whw I 11.15 in school. I undenro~nJ till 'urrh Trail was .a 1ery
trail, and u rouk ~ people ro handle the ~ol\ up there. (boll:
and 1wouJ,J hdp t~ the ~ttle rrom !::tn l{:darl lbnch. c:-pccially' IIC:
.:<•uld •h1111 uti uur hor>em;m,hip a; \\C ru,h.· inr.• t• •wn.
~ lilt her, ll.ure, Jlld I ofTen would gu .tnd rnc-er rhc drovers in pla.:c;
ltkc m·cr m·.u the Robber. Hnost or just l~etort' they p;ot tu the San Rafael
Rand1, hut tu ~et the curie out of the llmlt·r the Led~ .:ounrry and up
thmu!{h rht• NorLb Trail .md on ro the l'idwrll's rnnch, the) often would
''J} .11 l'idwdl's on the way nnd rest ~l' l'lut Wll~ huw they got out nf
d1erc I don't rl.'~oall ever taking any c;Htlt• dnwn the flint Trail. lr wab ,,
'cry hJ.J tJ.lil .\1\d it -.ccmed ro ~o 'tr.U~ht up. not 11 here the road p;oc.
now, It 11 ·''so hilJ Uu.t \ClU would hal<' to grtnlf ~"Our lwi"C hecause wu
1\oulJ have to ruiJ the n:in• ro hdp hmt c11er 1~ bt;: ro.:L_,, Lfhe lohouiJ
lu,c hi, l•~t>lllt~.tt could be Vt:JY b.td. \\'<" I'J' krcl even th111~ in ~die bJ~
on the hur;c, ur mule>. It w.t' always .\ lunl{ trek to J:O from Flint Fl.u
dtmn to the ma.in c.tmp ,It \V.trerhole fl.u . \\'<· would 51.\) at the fl.u l'l\
rhe .:ahins .&nd c-arh the ne:xt morning •w would ~u Jnwn ro \\rarcrhule,
lmt thrr~ \\t'rc tu.ul) time~ we left the r.uwh .md tn.\11~, m.tny times y<>u
wc>tild ~umt' dnwn oil' tht: Rluck Lcdgt: to lht 'vVhtte Run and then yuu
wou ld f(> llow alnnp; d1c White Rim <IS the mud does now along to rhnr
trJutnto the lon~, big \Vatcrhule Flar. 1two 1ultl he Hll.llly dark. somctimr,,
ilnd vou wuulcl JU<t let the hur.es have the rcu 'he.:au~ they knew whert'
UIC' water auJ !,'1' un would be. and they ro•tl.l!i<:c the rr,ul tn the dark.
I rcnt<:mhcr being so ci~ and Cl~tr<' llh\ .I)' h td leg ache, .mol
l\lother ruhhin~ her lc:~s. but tt was fun lx:mg .1t \.Vaterhole. It wa'
otlw:w~ the neare't rime for me. Da.:l, ~nd sun tel mo., other guys. were
alway> br;~nd111g, and 1\C: "ould he1p \'/e had the •prtn~ devclopcJ ""''
h3d all the gnnd water we: could drink \ c.1r hcl~>n:, Dad, Grandd.J..i,
and Ned, I dunk, was in on it, had bu1lt a puncl then: wtth an old Frc:,nu
scraper amJ plow and three worn-our hM~c~ and rwo mules. It prc:try
much 11lway' hnd water that I can rec.tl, ami enou~h \V<ttcr to swim the
b~d

hor~c' SIHIIC IIIlltS.

1\·ly muthcr satd my dad amazed hn with his rare ahtlity to get our
of unusu~l, drastic circumotances such .u the nmc we were moving cattle
aruund •II WJtcrhulc, and we got a hard min Ihat ftllcd the ponds, so we
de,ided to )tO hurne Befort we left we \'I'C:nt co the htg pnnd ro water our
horses, and Clull:, who was ahour rhret \·ears niJ chen 'Jtd, -swim tht
horse. Dadd) Faun surted \WTml11ln~ h1i hnr>c, and when the hor-c:
was able ttl wuch bonom, he starred lungin~ FJun had his teet up on
the 'addle rn kl'ep from getting wet an•l, when the horse lunged, Faun

fell niT. \slit leU he am~hr his tiM>t utthe s~ddlc strap. his hat c-~mc up.
aud the !.ursc surted kicking uh.llunging. hur l '~un was able ru hnlcl <Ill
to one olthe rl"ln' on the bn,llc md turned the lu 1"-C·~ heels a"~' lrom
!urn. finalh· rhe 'trap broke arnl set him lree.lle wuk. -.ume w:ncr, hm 11
'oulcl hal c been w 1rsc.
There were r.mk., , big p<Hh •I< up Irum wht'rt' the pond "~'• rh.tr
the wat~·t wou ld stay in. From then , .1hout tlncc nm~' every summ ~r. we
would lll<IW the ("attk around, ~onw ti 11 1 ~., th rou~h Sunset Pu~~ fwm
\ V.m;rhuk ewer into H at~h l\ npm \Vr· c·nuld ;t J,n take tht' t'.ll tle
1ruuud Cu1c C.mvon to :\ndy :\ all..r !·In,, md tht'n later to llar.·h \ Ve
had huth u COIT.ll owr tl1~n:. nd there \\CJ1: spring-; down m <. c <
<. nmnn \\here 1-ou could water the horse llncl a~rrlc
One 01 111u timt.-s c1cn S\1'111 a''' 1tmld go !rum Con C 1111nn
to rm Und~ \nh and _-\um Ph., ·l>c. Ll allin's pLucc ott Ilire wherc• the
old llue Fen1 11:c>. It was ahHn t <" 1 ~cau c rhc:1 had eMh \\ottumclon• otnd c;uuloupe :~n.l li8' the ~IC\1 cll\111 there. \ Vc \\otald st~)
there ;uad had 1 tun rime lur 1 ti:-.1 d 1\ , hill II "o1 a hard one-JJ~ trap '"
~< t thl·rt .tnd ~o ha.:k. You \\nu l<I 'ro" th.: Dam De,;! Ri1·cr up,trc.un
.1 hou t 11 halt m il~ from whCil' 11 t. lllll' w~~· 1 hrr with the Color.1du, ,and
there W•ladd he.: t.hose hup:e ovcrhan)l;•· D.ad :alw;ayb told us if i1 t-l:arts
lig,hrninfl m d 1hnnrleri np, ym1 ml)l,h l tn p,c: l nut of there qu ickl v hcl':r u'c
the tl.a• h li<x~th would ju<r r.1kc lc>u ,awa1. Th.tt \.ill covered up nu" 11 11h
the 1\.at(r• ol Lake P01n:ll
\nutlu.:r lime we were rno.,ng rhc r.aulr. u \1-:l'- a big herd, 111:1) be
titry m u hwtdred. lr 11-a.' a hot ,ummrr ,[a~, and we were uking them
trom CoH Sprmg o1·er through ~ P·' s ttl th< north mto Hat.:hc<. I got
I'Cn ill lro~m the hear. l l'llc's, nd be, All-.c tt was so hot. Cl.ur,, D~d.
2nd :\luther lud to go 'ln "ith rhe ,,mlc ThC) told me ro 'u' unJcr a
tree .an.l ~d\C me water ;~nciiOod and lett Ill\ hnrse, .and said to ~lil) rn
the <h.ul·· 1111111 I felt berrer, then l l 01(' .m.I<Jt.:h up with them. ntc\
could11'r lc:rvc the cattle or tha.:) would ~prt'.td o lll all over the country
and dwkc from hlck ofw~rt· r. Th ey $~1ld if 1 dadn't carch up wiLh 1hc m,
they would m mc back forma: I rcll\cmbcr be in!{ alone our in the wi ld• I
wJ' onh dc:l'c:n or twelve You didu't thank to<~ 111uch about ir or vnuil
~ ~ Jlr;ud. Tl>c.lt~ J'm more .ttr.u•l 111 .cougar. rh,tn I \\ot. then. Thc:n: wen:
nakcs and rhinw. of cour-c. bru I clon't rc,"'\11 bc:in~ afraid ot oannhin~:
tun mudt when I wa, young. I ne~·.-r huuu:J dec:r nr an~-dlln~t. 2nd rhc:
on!~ tlnnl(~ l e~·er trapped 11cre ITII<C ,uHlli<h. There nt:Ycr were 2 lot of
t'n)ut.:,, You would har th~m; there "a' alwa1-s one ar the rnnch rh.1 t
tcil<c:cl rhc dogs. There mtbl h11·e bern more tholll one, bur we ah•av.,

' • ffi ' ' .. l.l.r" Hiih
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one. He w:~.~ off to the n•Hrh\\t'St ''hen: rhe narural \\;.ltU
1.1nk• ''ere. Tiu:~ would ho" I in rh~ little fil<lthill~ ami the dogs \\ou!.l
hark llt rh ..,n I 'he .:oyoto nc1cr gor the l'<lhc~ or an1Thm..,.
Thc1 \H rc bvtht'r>Om~ to 'heep but I t>e~o•ulh· never saw ,h«p
down Umln rhc Ledge wh~n we were th~H·. Th~y hnd different ran~e
aUounenr- \Ve just never ran into rhcm, .tlrhough I remember the ~tory
ofD.1d ,,1\ in~ the life of J<..,rJ Set'ly,Jr
l\..1rl .mtl hts family r:~.n 'heep Unc.lcr tht l.eclgc, •Uld <h D ad told tr,
11 11.1' in thl· wuner or the f.1ll of m~\ be 1941. The Scclys were dowu
there .111d I '' ,,s 111 school at rhar time and rt'llll'lllher hnw Dad became a
hem. I 11as lt'r\' proud uf him Karl ha,J gunc:n pncmnunia and was
rt'alh t,k. The heep people wanred t > CJrrl him nut, and Dad 1mui.Jn't
kt them. Hl• •:ud Karl would .tie l>t'forc: the) got fum up the Flint 'l'rdd
.tnd out of then D3d had bc:.:n ri,f,ng ull d:t) , nd h" hnr~ was rirt:d .,.l
lw toH1k mn lrl'h horses oiScdy'~ .m.l t.lrtcd uut '" l."t a~ he could gu
rt ... rn.t. rhe ""' hu~< nn a long rrip lll ...... RrHhl Ran,·h where
~.II
wJ•, thln 1111 to C.ccm Ra<-cr where the< phuned .md ~ut .1 plane trom
Gr.wd ]tu~< linn to ~o out, a.nrl flew D.rd h.~~:k "irh them so he .:oJuld
>hr)W tl1l p1l11t where Karl w.L, on Wart•rlwlt- FLrt. T lwy J\01 Karl into tht'
pl:uw ,u1d rr p to u ho,pi ral in Price.
I krtnw Ka.rl 'ieeh felt like Dad -.wo·d h" liti•, hut D:td didn't fi:d
th.u ''·'·' lit ru't IC!t when people wen in rrnublc likl thar, you helped
rhcm Onr ol the thirtt,"' he reminded mt· nl just bcf(lcc he died was that
he ,trt'S'l'•l ~lll~t\ to hi' dtildRn and hh gran.khtldrt'l\,
Smnt'timt·s .l.l t.lu: San Rafael Rauda I would haH· tu gn by myseU'
;~nd t.alc , .mle OH'I' tu Bull Borroro tl<lt i~ !!outh of lhc ranch on the
Crc<.'tl R,, er The tr.ul imn rhe bon om tnl' rot• trnm UIC r.m.:h rhrough
a g-.ue un the southca't ,j.Je and cr<h<c•lrl S:m R:Uacl Ri1-er south I
thl r.ur< h wherl the rin!r was very ,h,tllu\\ You wu!.l ,ross the S.tn
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lttli•cl t.trrhc:r north by the ranch hnu•c or upstream, hut it would t•lk~
Iunger rn WIJ\d through rhe hr.ll<i alnntt·idt' of thc rrver The trail to the
hmt(lll'l w~s vcn had, and I alway• !#''' off of Ill) hnf'<c and walked
hcc~usc 11
.t o,rraighr drop-on: Iil r rkr onh a lc11 l.lftle because the
borrom didn't h.we enough grJs.<; tor a bi}(gcr lu.:rtl. I'd ACt them over a
hl~~ and trJ1l them to the bottom rhc:n du,c the g.ttc: .lnd ]cave them
there to> ti:~J l.ater Clud ~1. ore put som. hulf, down m that h<>trom
and 11 l>e.:'amt' kr •wn as Bull Borrom.
I • • II Jo a lot of thin!('!' on that r~'" h. but I couldn't run it b)
m~ ell \\ nh no ~~ s around-no wa~ 1 I knc:\\ .1 lot of" h.11 had to be
J.me ,,,Jmuu rr.uJVd~. h11t I'd need ~omt gm' .uound tu tlo the sruff I
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ph} ,j,ally unable to do. Fmm the Hry lx-ginnaug I w-as rau~ht to be
r~pmt •hie. They r-aughr u< ro he rc,pon•ihk ~nd ethical anc.l to mac
our nwn dccJ JOns a lot of the rime I learned rh<>"' things at a earl~ ~g~.
\\'hen must Lad~ were out playin); Kames ancl thing>-, I was o Jt t.akinK
W<h

the: p.trt ul .1 man becau\c after II ·e hmtlu:" allldr there was ju<t me .md
Daddy, ~!other, :md Cl.urc. Clme wa' really young; she wa' almost
three years of age when the brother~ left. I had ro take the parr of a rnnd 1
hand.
h:td hired hand$, h ltl n lot of the tim ~: ( had to tell them what
to do, e'lwd.tll) if they hadn't been there: long.
l hr<•h horses. not like Lonn 1\l•hcm doe$, of course. \\ 'hat you'd
do 1f \Oil hall a new colt j, vc•u \\ ould be ~:cntlc: to •urr oft You would be
un an.! o~ruunc.l it all the rime 5n 11 WJ<n'rlikc }Oil took a brand new hor'e
and , aimed him down. I rnJc: <omt' pr~u~ rou,~.;h me.,, like that rime: I
rode tlut m.&re up to Dry l .1ke•. I d11l get thrown .1 lot of ume- :mel gnt
my toe:~ Mc:ppcd on, and kJ, ktd. I ne' c.:r .au~hr \\ 1ld horses, but \~~ u'ccl
1c1 ~nun w&ld burro hunt> o1~r en th~t rnl~e of hill' to the wesr ~nd ~·uth
nt the 'lan R,1t1d Ri,·er. Thl'\ < tr\ to .-.u.-h :& hurro male, ••lu,h \\.I<
~.tllc,l rhe j.llk, and we would breed them to ,, m.cre. J remcmbtr one:
m.1rc n.1mcd O ld Sue. and we wou ld gel 11111lc~ ,\& " resul t of the hrc<.'tl
inp;. Sottlctimcs you would get ,L..;ond leader>. We had one that w:1s kind
l'f" ~o~nnd er~il leadPr Ht> wc)llld ~~o .tlong wi th rhe c:owl>.
I JmH know where the burru' •·.t•nc.- from . .\1.t~be the) were: lt'h
he hind h~ mmc:rs or the SpJr .,t. c.~plnl\'1'. I kom\ they have lxc:n
otmnntl lor 2 long rime. Somenmes IH' \\oul.i , ltl h '"ild ho!'O an\1 on, c:
in .t ,~!tile thev turned out to be rt.lll) g.~ . I .luln't go out on tht' \111,1
hm:>e: ~;h.1ses because it 11 :1' d.tnricruu, , The gun nr neighbors would ge~
out .md tart the:.e bands of w1hl hnr,l"i runnm~ ~nd someone would be:
up othcatl ;~nd steer them into a hot , all) Oil. ThC\ 'd he: caught tht're Jnll
\"OU \\Clllld pu:k out rhe nne )Oil \1'3ntc:d. I U<('d Ill hold che gare oren
when the} ruw1ded the hn'"'l"' up .1ncl hmughr rhc:m to the ranch corrnls.
but I ncvc:r a~;LUaliy went on the hunr ir,cll:
W lw re I lived on the Ch<lffin Ranc:h, I had f.woritc horses. My
favori te, 11lthough not the fi1:.lt~t. was ' lh uy. ;1 medium-sized horse. 1
c:ould 0;0 anywhere with h1m He !{Ot b1 tren h) J ratdesnake .tnd died I
wJ' 111 ''hool .u the time, and'' hen l 0;ot he~mc he was alread} dtad ami
I c:ric:J for d:avs. Cl.Ure's ~\·orit.: \\.l' Rowd,, .m.t 'he didn't \\".lnl m~ to
rid~: hun. Dad bred Tickaboo, uur rcgJ>tc;ed rhuroughbred <ro~lilon, h)
our hlut: lll.ln:, Sue, and got, 1 thin!.:, the fir.-t t\pp.tloosa mare m Utah.
1le trdtlc:d her to his good frimtl Ben Johmon, who bred some: pnze·
"innin14 \pp.tloosas in Cnloraco fn>m h.:r.
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31 the "An H~tat'l :IK thar meK wotlor of food, ornJ lor; of work til do. I rt>.elh a\"OKd or-~, .111d
( inmimothcr in,tru.:ted me to eat dtc wlutc: p.trt ol the peel becauo,e 11
l'OI ra1ned "' rnul'l1 of the nurriuon. \~c u,u,lllv bou~ht fifty-pound bags

:ah·~~

of ~nur, .md nne-hundred-pound h.t~~ of p11110 be.Uh or white navy
bco:m I dnn'r remember grinding Aour, h(l Wt' 111\ht llllt have done
bUI 11c lwl m.mv bushels of pcachc' :md <tpplc~ to c.H and can, and of
.:mr'c 1w h.1d beef, pork, and chickem.
I h.tve heard mounrain lion., :11 rimes, hut J never '~w one. One of
thl lir.r 'nmmer~ 1 worked with rhe cattle .H WJtcrhole, my mod1cr,
Cl. n:, ami I were going up the Fltnt Tr~il. F.tun h.ed gone on earlier to
tJk l.ltlle llUt '\;orth Trail. The trail wa~ <<> COU)!h 1\C were leachng our
hc>r l•, :~nd (. Ime was tagging .elong beo.u•c lw ull rode in front of
rm mot r m the ,;ame saddle. \\'l werc almo t 111 the wp when \\C
head n u•uplc of ,1\\iul $Ctel!O,, .mJ \\C ju t knr'' there wa" a moun
1~11 leon up there. \Ve ~or on our hor..cs oand \Itt<: so ,~areJ we roJe the
r•·•t nf tht: l'<l~ up makmg all the no1<.e we «ml<l :md watching even
11\:l we wC'nt h). \Ve hurried ;ts fusr as ·.ye wuld tn the: flem Flat cabim,
.uul got 011r car and got out of rhere, leavl11)1. thc ho"e~ ro take care of

m.u,

rl ll'IIIM:Jws.

When we wt•nt to Under tlu: Lt:dgc in IY\10 with Chire and soml'
ufl r Jud,, ami Srevt' and h1s kids, and me .end f\11l Ra~1 ;~nd a friend of
hi , \lit' \~ere Limped out Jt \\'atcrhnk • .\h bt< ther \\CIIt up rome water

u.nls JUU 'ibmc the pond md he ,;.uJ ::.h<rc \\C'fC tre•h tra~b.Just f~>h
that morm •~-:- "o th.u .:-at was clo-.c w nur c-.amp• • nJ ''c \\ae all <leep1111: >n rhc nJI<:n gmund.
The thing w.t~. wfllle I w:h grm.-mg up <ln rhe ram:h we worked
h:\r\ .md we played h.ud. There wcnc ,,)wan people around, but !lot
uftc 1 people my age. There \\;h a lor ot lo\·e and~ lo,cnc~~ in the family.
Ah• IY' .1 lilt of horse stories and l:artle stone,, and J.lways beauuful
hor•:•. wdl trained and last. The guys would g~thcr mund the table wid1
t:YI.'IV<HIC mUong at once. The neighbor, hclpctl nne anomer, and
tru~·ed. Everyone tru~tetl each other.
In those day• we charged all of our groterie' at the stores in Green
River. The 'tore' were owned by me Blcbes Jnd rhr PoiH.lni)S. .Y!alcolm
P(>h .tno run' d store there roda~ ju.'t a> ht~ dad ded long Jgo. H is dad'5
\\ill> u't nurth of rhe bank. \ Vc would t·ha~e food JJld ,ruff aU year, and
\\hl"' I\ I;' ,uld me carde, we p.ud ott th: bill. Th9 tnNed _you. ~Obod}
mJ &n) monej: 1t was like: Bill R.u:J told \\hen D.J sold the cattle and
r~l.l hi hills ot1~ wd be -rill had S485. H e hJJ never had thar muLh
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monn ;~t nne time before rh~r. B II lhC\ \H>rkctl wirh us as a htnd han.t
011 rhim tlullar. 01 month and he nutle ,;hml 1 h rnu.:h as Dad d1l
1>.111 gnc" \\01~ back to ll\CJ'), an, I he told abour meeting Za c Gt(\
when ht' "'l' rc,carching tht' a re• lur cu1e ol the boob he "'g ruing.
lie met h1m out :&t the Roo~t ,,;tl j ut" Haltllc..umt'. }oe guided ~lr. Grc}
.uouml tht' wholt: .uca. Dad al~u h.td ,1 lot ul rc>pecr for "oltl ]11 " .1~ he

ntllcd hun 111 lat~r years. The Chnftin hoy~ grew up with the H.dcilccomc
~iris, I lncl l~kker and Pearl R1·ker. Pcarl Wllb Dad's very dc:lr friend.
Kcu .1nd Clt'll Chaffin were do<erm ,1gc tu l'carl,\nd lla7..el wh<n J<CilW
anl( up. md ~m a lot ol ume at tht'lr r md1 The\' called d1w1 d\'c<
"the

10\ 1110ble,."

In Ju• c- nt 1943 mother in t•rc:ol th u \\e buy a hotb<: u (,r~nd
Junction (. •lorado, so we ~uls (uultl !-:<l ttl s.hool and 1 could go tn .1
b.r~<'r h•~h 'hool there. Shf fdt in tlut •solarctl place at the nn{h un
the: SJn R.oiJd "J.Sn'r too~·~ ~1 I •r '""~t~rls gru\\lng up. \Ve still hdpt·cl
\lth th~ to&n.:h .Uld carrie \\brn \\C .oultl. I l"'"t the last rwn }•~r' (ll
high s.:hnol1n Grand June.. nun and gradu.\lc:lllrom lujth S<"hc>nl 10 thrn·

1-c,,\l"c I had so many b.l'" n•ur~' 111 (irccn Ri,·er bdi1rc.. movlll,ll;
tll Cr.md Jun.·tiun. You didn'r hrw ;111y frill ' l·'"'c" 1n those day~ ••111tl I'd
lt·arnccl" lea with my mother', hnlliC teach in~.
l)miu~ .111 nf those ye.1r~ on the n1nd1 I thn11ght I was tlrlin)( tlw
H'JI">

work nf .1 lllJn .md of a wum.1n tc>n. I mc.m, I "~' '~n- much mm <Onk
in~ o~nd hdpul~ my morher, but Ill\ lo\t' '"" uut helping Dad I \\~lltt:d
111 he nut there. md I didn't tlun~ :~bout \\hc;th~-r I "a, a llLIII Ill\\ oman;
I lncw \CrY much l was a ''om~tl. I ah\11\' \\ntC Lc..'\'15 or O\'naJI, .md a
'hirt 31ld •OWboy hat. ( \\Ot(' c.."u\\bo) huut' \\hell odin~ -.(1 In\' Jccl
""uldn't ;:n through dte 'cirrup The- clnth,,. ".:rc: often old ami •till, hut
"hen "c went to church or to town I ·'"' :t) • Jn:,sed up. Thert.• "ere
rime•. C~J~":~lh during high hool, when I wnuld mint tu ~o 111 .1
Frid.l) mghr dance, or to a dn rc.. h nmctwn, hut rd be needed nn thl·
ra111. h. Tlut really didn't hnthcr me much hc:1 ,1n~c I wanted to ht out un
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the r:111c..h.

The gmsscs were so tall .u W.ucrholc nnd Amly J\tliller Flat~ they'd
romt up tn rhc horse's beUv. \\'~ hat! more ram then than we do now. I
' rill '~""r the ,,nell of rht' ram' em the Jeurr Jn,l all the wi.ldf!o\\~r' in
the pring altt:r the num, an,! the Jlllu,ull plants on rhe Fhnt Tr.ul \\C:
looked at "\\e ,Jowly made out "J\ up
I remc-mhcr the w~mup bu,IJt, [l~.~rl>err} bushes] you muld just
nde up to ;~nd pick the berries t ·nm mur horse. and how Moth~r luulcd
them b.:t.:k on p.u:k hor.c- to tn~ke jell~, and the petrified lug" nn the

Hi
Hlacl.. Led~. an.lch~ arruwhc:ad, wc: found ont"e tn a wtulc:,just lying on
the ground. 1lt< Flim Tr.til and Flint 1•1at Wt"ft" ~1\ en most' JUnl~'
bcc:u:~ tl•<rc \\ere 'o many ,hll" uf thnt la\"m~ around. The ground
u,,·d IC• h1• Wl'l'rcd ~•ith pic._c, of j.t,p~r ,utd rime, but 't.u-ting in tht"
I'l-l(), j><.·upl•· ht·t.:·'" gerung into rhc .Jrt a .md P'' ked up uuht of the arri
t.'"' I rum rnht'r hm1 Bill Ra~1 \.lmt: to mu 1.1ndl .u1J hc.:;tme a pan ot
••ur l.111uly, .md his cowbo~ &oug' ·md Hm1e~ .•111d Ned who wa'i :.o do>t"
lo rm, .uul j, 'till rhr bc,l 'tur\ielkr .1mund, wtth L1•nn \litton a clo•e
~c· und
.
I duln't rc.-•em dnmg hr>lhCWoJk or r.111d1 dwrc,, hur 1 think
l\lurhcr nHt-1 have felt frustrate•! 11hcn 'he: finmd out IIll' day afrer •he
~u.J n...l IHr•· m.nried chat hc 11a, ,., uwohcd 111 rhe L J\1 Chaffin &
Som lanuh partm:r-h p She JiJrlr u>mpl.un mu, h abuut l.t:r 11 nk. hur
tun~ "ere hJnl finJn, 1lh • .u J C\cu though he was alwa~, tn:an:J 1\lth
lo1e nd rc pcr.t, it hothc:re<l her dut 1hc~ \\eren'r "" rhnr 011n. \\'h~n
1hr ffiliJ<lf dC"CtSron" "~n: m:tde. 11 wa, m:unh the m~n 11ho made them
an.l rhe \\Omen ll<nt .U11ng wirh thC' drctSI OII l.1kt 11hen the de.:-N<•II
""' fll.l•lc 1h.11 111) lolk. wou!J ''""to op~r.Hc IIH lolll< b .md ..:attle btJ'I
nn' .111d I he U llt·lt~, and grandparents would k•:w~, 11 w,l> .t dcxi$ion th<lt
•'VC'I'VniW 111adc. It was agrt:ed that when Dad m·t·d~d help they would
<=•>lllr l1.1d., like till' cirnc he really nc..:dcd help .uul I lncle Ned c:tmc
o.wk 1111111 l.tlil<•ruia to run the .-arrle ciownlllllki lht l.edge.
\lr r lu.,h sd•·•ol anJ "•me ..:vile !C, lrnJrnulll:~rn· \Vubbeo. \\'c
hut :1 OO\' who looks :wJ ~..r-- like m1 )tt'lln<ld;t<l Lo •U rrul l:hrec gu'
I hrn """ ~ ~ t~o~.-hcr .trul alm•l'l had a J,,._'tor;.rre in edu.:-auon
bct•>rt' he ,!Jed m 1<JS.t ) aJ,.., wa.. marnt'd h> R:Uph H•fl, ,,,r fuur vear•
and 1111 <l11·mced null :\.iter ""~kinp;
.\ rc I <StdlC hmkcr in Den1·cr
.mel H•>uldcr,l worked lor CIIJ nfBnulder \\.t,t(l\,ltl·r I reatmeor Pl.ult
.tnd \\,urr Q!•ahn fur ten vcaf'i. l rettr:d in 1\ l.1rdt nl 1995 .md moved
h.l< k to ( ;r,md Ju•;.-tion to be closer to -:wo uf 1111 d1iiJren, and Utah. of
("OIIf ·C

l'I.IIIC' marncd Bob Morrow. Thcv h.1d "~ 1luldren and live ncar
Flko, '\c-1 .1da. Claire j, known all 01-cr the\\'~,, fitr lwr old time fiddling.
Sce1c ,utd h .. wil~ Maureen live in Fruna,l'olnr.uln. IIC''s a rancher .tml
fcru)ll(·r dcakr, and they ha1·~ four children, rhrc·r hon and a girl
When licit Grand Juncuon my folk, l'nu~hc thi, l.1nd nc<IT :'\Ia,k,
:l.t :-:~,, L1hcm·, Colorado. ~!other b<1u~hr .1n old schoulh •w•e that was
put "I' li>r hicl, and the1 remoJclc.l it .md hH•d rhcrl' StL'I-e grew up
tiJcre, :ami rill ha' <:Jrtht~ -fi1·c ure' rh•rc and I h.t1c f 1·., .1cres. Lucr,
11 htm 1>~.1 11 1 mnety-tour he dc:.'ided he h.tJ 0.: uu let mmebody kno11

thJt ht' had,\ le,iun on his forth~1d th.u w.hn't heiling. Ile alw~)'J wmc
a hat. mtl a <':IP in the wintt.:r \ \'hC'n we tnok him in to the doctor, ir W'.l'
a c;m,er. Alrhou~h he undcmen radiation m :atmcnts. the ..-anCt"r had
'l'n:ad and he died nine month later. A mnnth helun: he died we h.1d to
pi~Le hun 111 a nursing home 1hat wa,; JU't 1 hlnck from where ffi\
hrmhcr hvcd. I Ie had alway' ,,ud he never wan red tu go into a nur~mg

to do. but I w~~ living in 13cJult.lcr,
Colorado, need working. and my hm1hcr was working and cnuldn't tilkc
hmn c,

M)

dub was hard for

11'

c:arc uf hin1 any more. Claire liwd in \1cvad;1 em a ranch and couldn't
help Then: ";~:>no way we could ~·w hun the ,-.\re he needed.
I \\ould gu O\'er to \1qt hun a~ ulicn .l I (ould- He would llw~),
ask me 111 om~ to him.. Th~ w.IUIJ t;.tkc· me b:tck to m,· childhood. \\'hen
\~C \~ere duldn:n growing up, he would .hk Clam· a~d me to d.tnct' and
~ing fi•r the VIsitors. \Ve alwa>.; had 'orne kind of music. SomchO<h
muld al\\ ws play <;Qmethin~. anJ Bill R:t<'\ w.t- good on the mwb<1\
SOOK'· Crandmmher .\lice was ah,ay' •tngin~ She and I were ~cry
cJo,e. I ~r-:m .1 lot of umc \\lth her•.tncl he ullm made me r.:.1 wirh
ac.1m, .m,l p1c, and talked a lot wuh me <;,he d1ed m 1968. .\1) morhcr
died when hhc was sevenry-ci1-1hr in 19R7 111 (o lor~do. Dad Wlb nlw.~y~
in gmlJ health until he got the c;wrcr.llc wns nin~ry-timr when he died.
As I AtOW older, I am apprt·datin~t ;lilt he wonderful cxperiCil<;Co I
had ~rowing up, and 1 am proud to he .1 p.m nf th.tt histOt)~ I am appre
(I.IIJO)I; ever mo~
spiritu:llny of that grc.\1 l.m.J, md I ha'-e rh1s longin~ ro rcrurn a' often as I ...-..n-.Uld J wJII

me

2
, 'e t~

("'

lw !Tin

N.-.1 .md h11 ''-'iJ~. ,\larj'Jrie, liw in Bal:mju!.l. Cahjorni,, Hi.c jblh bought
u:h,lf /rrutmf' J:n~n asth.- Cha.Jlifl Rlln,b 111 1919 N~.l 'II:JI hom in J9JJ
~Jn.! Jpt'nl hu Itlief, r.~ung y.tan pu,hmg I lOti: o1 '"'"" Jh, cf,.,n-r and red m·J:
u/1/I'Of/ U/11/IIJ !hill .cur-rounded tht (.'h,tjjm >Pt(tld 1/, ha./ ,, jOb most kido,
who don't lwou.• lillY O<'ll<'f. 'IJ.!(IU/d !fiW th·•trt')l<'!.'l'lh to htl'l!t'. Tht ranch 'Wtll
/fJtalrd 111'111 tl.r,•jun(fitm ()j'tbt Gr~en mul Son l<ajild Ri~11·r.•. Ned l~fi the

m11rh 111

/91(1

/rw;•ing an tJitirr />r~thcr, fimn, 1111d ~;;, wtfi·, Viol!'(,'""/""

au tht r.~mh I• 11 N,Jftt'qumt~v rt'lum, .I r tht mitt t~l/111!( J'i!IIrJ to /(II./
,, h.md a· h. n '':r u.11 nudA/
Th ( h!U"'Jamif)• bud a pl")minmt rolo 111 r,1flft rlltWI!( on tbf' San
RajJd D,·,rrt and in tiN grau11g <IWJJ U•rda th !.t.~t:t lh<~tlwamc part o/'
r&o J\1,, '-' f) t/rul ofC.myonlandr NatU-t:.ll Pur} \f,lfl) ~I tk larulmarJ:t 111
thr .\!17U Diurut t..-vrc namd b., ~11ut mtmkrs "./ .Vt,/jj~mily. CM/s
Spr "K.... • ll•lmcdfor 11 brothtr, Loui Sf"nll. •·~u 11amdjor hi.< father
Lr;r.ar.l Rod:, 1/r/aj Bottom, Harness-Up Sp11n_r:, and oth,·r nllmes ()Tiginatt.l
with Ch11jJinJamily inridmts. Nfd rerorcltt! muriJ ofthe• hiJtory ofwme of
thor,• •'!lr/y mmhers and.rettlers. Th.. impmuion /lthi11d lh~u inUr'l!iews
ram,· about tuhrn Ned organiud" cowbo) Ctl/1(111 on Ahmonol Oay in 1994.
Right or l<'n nt01tly retired Jlorkmm got tor,flhfr rn Grun Ri~·rr m1d rdit•ttl

old titnfl,
N<'d willinl({v sham ms exp,.rimm withfrtmd< ! /,· ir all coul/Joy, Mt
tht Ho/1\'ti:.'OQ./ wrsion, but one who iJ cll t'oUt' 111 thf' wJJt

Nc,J CJ, .• tlin "' l:rruc Counrn, 1\llR l'hnr,> •olllt<·'' nt Ned Charlin

C~nlr

jttUtng nc.u- the m.::k IMm~li<•n, mh<>l .. called the Doll Hou'<', l'HR.

Phutn •1>\trlt:'$_1 ot'='ed Clufiin

Frl ru r 10 l, J99il, 'Bakrl"8fj, }, , C'alifurnia
.la, -o, 1995. .,, rout•· to Hem F nt
l kumt,

Vl'f)"

little ah<1ur my grandparent' l\<cpt firr whar I have heol!d

lx·,.,\11<\.' thcv .Ill hJd P"''"~d away ~fore I w.1· hurn. The Clne excepmlll

was nw maternal g• amlmorhct who pa;scJ "'" .ty when I was very young,
;1nd I rcmcmhcr little .tbum her. ::'.1) motlwr', t:ulwr wa> named Daniel
Grth~ Bra.1n, a.ud her muthds name~,;~, l'll.r ltrrnt>s 1\lr. Brian was ;l
~o:ood l\lurmuu a.nd .t pnlygami,t. I Je h.!c.l J f muh 111 Utah and another
one

10

ldJhu. He

\VJ'

horn ~larch 5, 183'i, m ll.rrri,hur~, Pennsyh·atuJ.

I Jc w.l~ tlu: 'u" of Thuma~ and :\lanha \ViltlinL• O'Bn:tn. I lis mother
h. i hr gu 111 \<.urk .1nd he \\':IS bound out tn t\\u 11 .udcn ladies. They
g:&\T h1m the JJ, amo~gc ol a ~ood c\lucnton ;md t2ught him rennemenr,
hut t he:\ \\ere \en ,,._.rn and 'met. He went h• ~.hool until he wa.~ abnut
FC:\'l'lrt<.-c:n \\.'.ll'li ~f 2~- He ma,r.:nd rhr('(' l.mgua_R~ and ,,..._, ,,.,11
1r.uuul tn mu\lc ~nd dan ..,ng.
\\'hl'll he ''"·" rhrnugh wid1 sehoul It•· r.rtmwd to his mother.
l>nnll'l he-ard llf people cuming weH, and hrok~· .111 tic.:~ and decided 111
COl 11<' to PikeR Peak ~Uld become a dor;wr. n crc H'l! )(Oill)!; there he spent the
wint1·r in ~.1lt Lake City anJ ic w,,, therr he: dmppcd the "0'' from hi~
n.tm~ Ill' "'·" ronvened to the .\lnrmon d1urd1 I lc: mJJTicd J\1arth,,
1-'lt1.1hcth A•hwnod on D«c:mbcr 11, l !ll>O. llr wa h.1prized on Augmt
the lltlr, IShO. I le \\o•krd m a ~.mmill in \ fill(. rt k C m~on Wlrill %1
\\hUt I n d I C'vrwnwooJ \\hen: tc I.. 'lt odlOoL Larcr the)
Ot!J\cd "' '> It l.1ke Ct(} when tlu:~ attcn.lt'CI m:am of !he social~ Jur
Hnglr:un ' ung and lle~r C. Kim hall .11111 mhr1 , hurch oflicials.
n1.u j, enou~h abom m~ grandt:Uhcr. I hJve til\lr pa~s of hi>lnr)'
un him. ,\ I}· f.1ther, Louis Mo~cs Ch.Ulin, ",1, born m B~.I\Ct, Utah, in
IR74 II, tn;lrried ~lartha Elt~.abcth Altte Bmn on fune J9, 1897.
\Vhen Dad was .1 teenager he .trcomp.uuc:d h1s t:trher rn the
l olnrado Rtvcr where thC) pl.t<·er mined for gold 111 ~event! t:ounties.
Dild hc•.lmc a nmung bUpcn<isor with a ere" n[ ten tn twenty miners.
I lc- sprnt quHe a bit of Lirnc un rhe river from then until .tbnut 1915. At
vnoous umc' he nuncd most of rhe weU kno" n 'tml.wd gravel bars up
Strt.Hll frnm Lee', 1-'ern· lln the Colorado R1nr H i' l.1st fling at placer
ruining nnthc: ri~cr \\.t.' in the early 193(h \~ht:n he dn,l B1lly Ilay nuncd
.1 gTJ\cl har ahn~c 1\loJb. They rook a cc>uplc:: nt tc~m< of horses \\1tl1
tht:rn ~nd huilt a •lui,--e box and mined tlrcre lt>r three or !Our montltWhen the) tini hed ;~nd p:Ud an,,f their e>.pcn~. rh<'\' fi~J th~ had
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made .thout nm: hundred doll.m• ~month
\\;1< h.ml tn :uch.

t';t<

h 'llt.il gold wa' "'hill' it

The Cvlor.uio River had" hnl,l 1111 Lou Ch.tttln. He jusr <nuldo't
His brother \nh un the ferrv .u Hire and ditl ,, lot of
111111111g •m the Colorado wo, "'"'l nf 11 '' ath mr Ill her. He workecl thr
!-lhock Bllt .mel the 1lo k.i B:u, thl· i\ol'W Y.:Jr B:u, .Lnd over on I Ltn•on
( ' n:ek they bnipecl for gold. Th!o'y wou ld lind .1 pretty good place and srr
up :1 ,nip<". u hoard about twelve; kcr long :Iilli twl'lve inches wide cvv
crcd wtth ~unny >ack.~. Thcr W!luld ,hm d the mt1d up on 11 nnd ~et
m:11l'l t\\<1 or three dolhr<. ,\ dn 10 gnl<l 11 11h thl, -implc OLirht The
gnl,f 'Ill k '" rhe gunn~ ~a,k doth 1\fu,t ot rhe f,"hl was fuic flnkeli---6<•
tlun the\ woul.t wash our with the:: hl.a, l sand or \\!>UIJ not amalgam~!<
-t:l\ a\1 w trum •t.

\t:r} \\t'll ht',,,u-.: the~· werr

1l1~ht in ''"'~hr.

Rohcrt Bn:wstcr Snnron tlu: cn;.;mecr \\ho had sunnnl lhl·
Ccllora•l• R1\'U for a P'h''hk mute tor a r~1lruad line: £O C:Uitonua, ha,(
f.mm:d the llc">k.mini :\ l imn~ C'ornpJm. In Jlo:•r he rerum~d fo tht•
mer .tmlr,•sted ti1r gold

1\llh ,,

1\,·,,tctn• Dnlhn~ n~. Thi-." >in Clcn

J

C.ul\'oll, hut he g.tvc up the 1dt' 1 nt drilhn14 hll rhrr
\V. \Vil<•m ''·''Jell
111 rh.tl j.~t' ol what equipnwnr hr h.Ld Jnd hu t'd r11y l.ithcr ro s.unpl~ rlw
Arouud lttll11 l lnll's Cro~~iug LIJ (."our \lli l,·. '!'hen they brou!(ht in a
,hcd~t ,,nJ tr1cd that. But thl· .;uld \\il' tuu hn~:. It jt~;t didn't p.tl, "" ilu:y

''"" the drc..'<-ll!,e down .and , ..Jd 11 ~r ·"" """· L:.uc:r a iJa,h flood , a111t
alnng and sunk •he drt-Jgc. Th<' ,lrecl~e \\OJ' •m•nlt m the n\c:r :111d "'"'
is unJc:r the 1\''.ltef' of L:.kc Pow\'11 llw Kc) >lOne: Ra_ l:trer "J5 taken up
to l'lull flar b,· l}.!d and the: '' \\ 11•c.. 1 thc1 I .111led the ri::: d.m 11 the
l'ltnt Tra1l ro Elatcritc Basu\ \\ h n \\uiHrtr•n '\.,.quoia Ou (.\,lllpJm
dniiC'I.I fo1 oil down there.
D.ul and m~ hruth~r F~nn hr•r htok cattle: L'nder !he I.e.! •c 111
19 19 Dld bou~ht !he r.m.:h ''" rhe San Ratarl in 1929 from a ~lr.
Pre,tun. It 1\J' f.mnlaml thcrt' whert' the mnd\ house is, and 1 tlunk 11
\V.LS .rhvut (IV() thousand au~,. J don't krHlW WJ\.U he paid for It, hu t f'n1
sure it """"''t much becau>c money wa~ uwli rlly sntrce. H e didn't rcl.'ord
the deed Ultllll ':136. The Phillip~ Oil and the Texas Company wert• hmh
,t,lrtllll! 111 with drilling nul in L.l.lt ··otmtq .1hm11 then. Dad lu.l ~ pro.:uv
guu.J in \\ltlt those people .md he h.td ;~ lillie money ar th;u tunc. 01
.our-<', c\Ct\nne wou1J h.lH !-aid he h.td a lot uf money con-itknng rhe
umes It " ,uJJ be very lirrl~: """· t•rtlb~bh c..'Jlough to ger ~uu a h.un
bur,l'r 1t \ ld)onald's.
\h ntht:r, Alice BP.IIl ( ha11in, was toour .l' good a person .t~ rhc
gt ~,J I u,l ,-.,uJ.I make. She \\a~ t.ll.:mcJ mman\ \\.!~>.a goo ~-i mush''L111,

labmHt rlint Fbr. 1919 1Q.!O FhottiUl\lrl< \ <lf.'\ed Chafiin..

I),.

I'll <IUI•~r. ttl20~ llllHkl

l'hot•l

~llllrrcf\'

ol l

N···l

Ch.tttin

\\'vrl..n gun the entr.u .:c rll:kltu Hom bot• <.'amnn, 19.?'1. L. u Chaffin
m w:ul, (. It II Ch.offiu on th.: trod> ~d l'hnr. o'<.II'"'~ t•t Ned Charlin.

F'iiull arnl Vool~• Clutlin The guukm.1n "'th the pope u H.\\' C J>mmmd,
ntgsnccr urul ol.l !(t'Oiog; I l'horo ckc:n In 19.2S !K'af -ue ot me Te.u> Oil
l•urn~•Jn\ \\ell Pho1o courro> u( '\nl ('baffin
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Tal.-. f ·., 1 n •n.! t a

,.
~ ,~;fe :md a ~·xl<l
t 1 pl~y the ~itar by her. ami the)'

1 gnc>tl ccxll;. ,he was :alway" a gtxxl mother 2nd
j.;f m&lmmhcr.

;l

All the girb wen: tanj.;ht
pi.mo lcs,ons from a netghb.1r A w.mn, wonderful pei'SOn You , .m
una~1ne what r.u,ing a family tn tho'e dJY' wa.' like. \Vhen she, \unt
Jmte, ;md Uncle George l>roullj1t Gr.Hldp.t Ch.tlfm up to Ritrenv;~ter
olfter he died, ,he \'1".1.> hC.tV)' Wllh cruld.
1 \\';15 one of eleven children, but bv the time we moved omn the
C h.tffin Ram·h on the San Rai3.cl River, nw younger brother Ga, h;ld
p.mcd .t'""Y· lle wa' nnly twcl\'1: .tnd dtcd ot mmplicarions from poho.
l\1, eldest srsrer, Rlam:.h, b.td cited :.11 the age nf nmctccn in l <J l <J. She:
h.td .t mprured appcndh. ;md b:. the 111ne rlll·y gm her ro a ho,pn.u 111
':;;tit Lake Cuy it w.t.' rcx1 l.tte Another j,tcr, H.ucl, bad died in I!:!!!!!
when he w.1~ ml) thrc.: and .1 h.1U mnnth, uld The other two tl~ter•
\\etc hoth m:trried and ~ne, l:ut \ lnm and Oad, my brothers (faun,
1\rn :mJ In, \\;lc, Juli.a.: and Cl II). <lll<llll\ cJ on the r.wch at om nme
ur unotht:r. Ot .:ou~. Fauns \\Tc, Violet. wu there ;md \\rtL.k.mc, tnu.
Ht~wc\er. tl there wa" .1 J"h upc:n tmund 111 th• cnuotry that patd uH.'f
twcnl'\ five dolbr~ .1 month, tt ,ccm' likt• nne of us Chaffin bo\, w.t•
tom rnatc e nough to g~.:t it, ttnd most o~ ilw time one or two of rht boy~
or n :rcl was out wo rkit\g somewlwrt• whcrr sotnct.hing can1e :dong th\11.
[,,k,·d pr•·u y gnncl Th i~ l' ruhled '" to h.uw <m (here <tt the r.Hh h
1 hruugh !'Oll1C prettY hard ume'
Do\\0 below
Rubv R.ut..:h. <Ill the C~H •tde of rhe Green Rl\cr,
I.J"in T. \\'oh·en:on had a. r.mdt. \\'.: lrtchcd a hou!'e !Tom th.t rm,h
I>~.J dra~d the hom·~ Kn>-' the m ct on the u;:e. Of cnUI'>C, oiJ 111.111
\\'ohcn:on nc\·er -aid am1hin~ Jhout It tl he wa- f'\·en >till ,ili,e, but his
h<lll, I think Ills name ""'' ' li:.l, he kind of squawked. <o Faun ,attl he\1
gin· him four head of cow' ju,· tu lccp hi~ mouth shut. 01 cour-c, tht·
f:tlt th.u old man \ Volverron-r.tun worked lot him for a ye.1r ;Uid wh~n
he ,.;ot a check from him, it houracd n.\lurally that d idn't coutll, )1111
know," hen l! comes to the hm ' l i\111 w:l~, F.1un said be'd give him four
he.lll or C0\\1• ;Uld tOr him {0 keep hi' llllllllh ~hut, and Ted Raid nkay. On
rhc wa) uno town when me ann uld 111.ut 1\ LU'blllg and Clell were d n vrrl!(
rh1· • ,mk in \\e lost four or fiv: he.td of them, and one of the··"~" 1\C
ln'r wa' Ted\ '0 when we got to Gret·n Hi1er IH~ only had thrt:l' he-.1J
lor hun So \\c took Lhcm acros~ the- hnd~;• m<.:r to Elgin and '' f,"U)' h,1
the n.lmt' nt C.1rl Hunt put thm in hi, tid,l \Vhcn Ted cJme to ~t'l
them and 'a\\ there \\:b nnl> rhrec. ont fm r, h .l<.ctL<cd Carl I lunr ut'
Stea.hn~ ht, row \m·\\;.t~, to make 11 long Inn ,hon. faun ruld hun tn
heU with htm 30<1 thar W;L' ;ill bc \\OIS gomr, '" ~rt.
~t>t

me
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'll•~t 's th~ qof) of how we 1:01 th~ rztnd• huusc Th~~ just took rhe

ah.m.lune..l hous.c :~.ncl ,lj,( ir aero;;, 1hc ieee. I>..cl "'"' 11 up on a found~
tum, .Ultlth~ tir,t tunc I sJw it ,,a;, \\htlt. I w.,, ~01011; to high school m
<..irccn River .wd living m our Green nl\w hou'c:. The r.mch house was
;ttl ~et up .tncll\lom was ~:ooking hi,.:ul!' on the >t<l\C,
ln t•I.Vi D.td .md ~lorn ,oJJ rhe ~ou'e 111 Green R1vcr and left tht
r.ln~h to fo'.aun and \'iole1 to operate r.mn .md Violet h;ttl rwo daughter-, \V11.1Jc:lnc: .md Cl.llrc, ami a •nn, Stt'phcn D.1tl .md ). lorn moved
w }>,,\,llll, I l1.1h, wher~ he b~c:amc superintendent of tlw lime quarry up
thac. Th~.\ mined tht5 rock fi>r rhe Utah ldJhn SuK.1r t nmpany. F1rc
per~. em uf ~our 'll~ar IS lime r.~<.k Thi" \\.15 1 ny Iugh ~r~de lime ro~.k
mJ the\" \ho:d 11 .11 rh~ Gene1a Srct:l <.'••mp.uw ti•r sa:d t:•hncarion. The
last tune I s:m D ••I .It the r.mdt W:J' 111 11/_..t I k I\ ;.IS there helpU1~
1\lth the '"rn harn..,.t. In iact. ;tt 1 ... r m \lillie Brddll·mme rook me
lr<>rn ( ~reen Ri1 cr uur tn rht' ran~. h. 51al ".1~ '"1rrir-J ~.:l.tc.c the tlrt'S

un Ill r ,.,u wert· "' "urn :~n<l 'he d.d,l't ha\ ... :a pMe. The-;c ~•ere -.o~r
\c.lh-1 ••·~> hnme on k.Av~ tmm the arrm-Jthl 11r~' were racion~J
.tnd ho~r.i to get 'Nell, we made Jt to th~ ran, h, .md J~hl J:. we did one ui
rhr tilr' hlcw out J"h ankfi.11ly, Dad ~ould .dw,tys lix up ,omcthing. lie
go r 1111 nld tire, then he got another <•ld lit e lh:lt he got olf the hHy
W;II:{Oil, ,tlld he put that on top of rh" ntlH"r "'"'• ,,,11 w~ nude it b,..:k tu
tuwn 1\llh th.ar ~Nup
o...l rcrirt"d iu 1957 a.ml died 10 11162. 1\lo\IJ\ thc:,lm 1968. I"o~un
ami \'tnkr sta\"cd on at the nnt·h and nok cue of 11 and the carrie. AU
brothers had :1 shaft' in the r-.rn• h :md \\""e ::a' e Fo~un p<Mcr of arrome) !><>
he .-nuiJ •arn on the ne.:e-.';u; fun.:uons ofopcr.ttiug a ran.:h.
\\'hen

\VI:'

first lud the ran'h \\~ u ..-J

11

Jicwl en~tne to pump

\\Jta frum tht" ri1•er. \Vc b<~ughr ir from C..cmgc Fr.mt; I assume he haJ
gollt"n it lrorn one of the oil t·ompames lw h.111lcd tTet.~hr for. It had
pro•h.1hl~ ,ah.mdoneJ the d1c.~cl and left 1t 1n ( :torgc'• prd. The irri~t
tinn dlt< he, were du~ with reams, plow,, ~CI<IJ'l""• .md n lot of sweat.
It ""·'' stnctl) a cattle mnch. vVe ra_,cd sorn~ mrn .lnd alfalti1. ).-Jo~t
the uriwn.tl herd wcr~ Durhams or cro,.,e,, hut wco :1lwar' ran Herdc•rd
bull, sn WC' h.tJ a lot of hrock.le faced ottlc. I dnn't bchcvc we ever ran
tnml' th.111 fnur hwulrc.t titiy head. The cmlr ,hecp we cv~r haJ would be
'tr,t~' rh.u the herders would lt'<l\C hc:lau-c the-~ cuuldn"t nuke rhe trip to
tht' mounr.un Cm.. h.·~ w~re not mulh <>t" .1 problem l;tr "' They would
~ :lt'tt"t the h~~r. but nor cattle. ~ b~ lw a oill once 111 a \\ hile, but selJom. Of course, t~ 'heepmcn lu.l a pr:>blem, and almost t'\""t'0. winter
there 1\ould be tr.tppers m the ~.l. In lar;:or \"C".U the ,_,,..·emmenc paid
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m~n to tr.!p. l\ 1~· oltl hi.:nd Lon l\ Ianing tuppcJ for the ~J\-emmcnt lor
man~ )cat>. Lon al"a'' p.tckcd a bi~ tent, tn.l)lx teo by two:hc, and I
, amp.:J '' tth him on many a ~'Old wuun ni~lu. H e was good wrnp.tn). a

ll<•l' ~'"}• and like ~II the 1\.J.JP,ill!(>, .1 );nnd lund m)und h orse' nr l.ttt lc:

l ie helped me on <:ever.tl <lCLt,iOth move q,,.·k fru111 one place m anmhet,
in .tdditHm to ..:aring for his rr.tp lnlc.
At the r.tnch D ad drilled tl c \\CII thnr j, 1111\' the cold warcr );l'Y'cr.
\nu '.m tma~inc hiS joy wht'n he: ,aw watet n1ming from the well, .111cl
mn,l\lcr Ju, c.lc,p.ur when he r."tcd the w.m:r It " 'o lUll of miner.th .til
we '"~'"it tor wls coolin~ the ti>Ocl. \Ve tllltlghcd up 'cveral sprint!;'· \Vt
would .lug the pl:tnks on rhc ,ide, ol mull.,., Tlu' Wollo a chor~. hur w.ltn
''·' the rncht prtciou~ item in that cl>llllll\
It was faun's .led,inn to ,:Jithe randt and the carrie hcc:.tU'l thl
lml were ~1.1rring to ~c:t big. Th: 1 mil) •a u't the best pl:u:c in the
world 10 r:ai~ a t~mtl). c>pcci21h· in those d:&\'S. ;\lam· ::ime- ~ou couldtit
c\Cn get to Green RJ\cr m :t ,;u lie l!(>ld the r':lnch in 1944 tO some
!heep h(rJ.:rs h} the name c>t ~.lulluer. rtv::\ wmcrred the rJtll h to ;t

lu·cp upcro.~tllll1.
T here were· .• lor ~ hc.:c pl crdrr' .11 1111111 1 tho&e pan s in rltll>C d .ty~
Many were frendt or Basgue. 1 rc mc:utht:t' lien<')' Dttsserrc and hi, two
hnv' \.Vh,.n I w;~, tlwr~ WI' nn h h.HI on e FH•nrh m~ n .:orne down Umlct

or

the I ed){t: He was Perc \la<,t't H~ WJ' tht' unh one who rourtnt'h r 111

het'p down there. I Ienn· D'"'"'m ""ul.i mn ~hec.:p down inm I l ~rP~
( ' ·~ "n mu: 111 :a wh.ile. 1 remcmhcr one night I L.wlpeO wirh him on
t , " .111 G.L!'dens. Today\ trup' usc tbc """I "Gunions: but a~•·nnln t
I timers the ~J \\<t~ n.a.mcd the French Gardens lxc.lu'c at wa
&!> prfttl .md the French <hc:ephcrdc
t.l7r<ltt ;~lot. Someone cnu!.ln 1
undt"t.md the Fn:nch .tcn•nt ~nJ CJtdcn'• 'Jnl<: out "Gordon~."
' rht ncu morn in~ he {Hcun J w.t~ ~oing down inw l l.lpp\
C~twon \ Vhcn he left camp that mnrninf,; he f(.lvc his camp nwvet :111
tntunnion, he ,J.id, "Ltstcn, pna" the tr.ul going down inro ll.tpp'
C.tt1)1>1l wa' pretty rough in a •·ouplc or tl\l'et or tour places-well, he
'.ud, I don't give :1 damn how mam muk> \'Oil kill, bur you bertet Ill like
it down there with .ill of thJs winl.' 1" lh·nry \\\\<;quite a guy, bt>~; fellow,
nile ~ll\' to be around. Good people. he Jml h1' boy'.
The Seely,, H v md '"n Karl, r.tn ,Jtccp Under the l .edgc. ';u dnl a
tcllm' b1 the name ufQuncc Ln\\iord \lr. Cnwford had mtl ll·r,l uf

•hL'Cf': the Sech' had .ilio>ut thrC(' )r tom hcrJ, of sheep. I'll tell ~'"' 11
'"n :il>out Karl S«h. ~nd I nl!':an old 1\:ul \oun~ Karl is qill.t!hc 11nd
I" h;g m Phocnax• .lOll he al"' h~ :t pia• C! up in Color-.1do. l ie \\as ju t a
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older chan I. 'o I lllugm< he
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to lne ei~hoc:s

I h Jnd nld Karl were p.trmer' in the 'hcq• hu incs~. and the1
Jj,,oJvcd rh~ partner:Jup. TJU, wa' .1ft~r the stoo..k).lrtf, in Green R.i\l:r
\\Cf< mmcd 'outh of the r.tilroad tr.1ck' 111 th< c.lrl_l' 1930s. Tltc)
bruu,~o:ht th~ -hecp into r.hc ~ro..:k'") ard,, .wd rho 1h1·1ded them Jntl
ur.tmlcd llwm, .md rhe~: were heo~ding li1r llncler thr Ledge. L eland
Boluu: I,j!'j .md l kc HuntsnMn wc:rc: wurk111~ fur Karl Sed). Ezra
Hunt,luan 11.1s working li1r H,· See!}. The) .111 11.mrrd ro bend Under
the Led~··· tn1l of cour~c the fir,r one Col' n rla·n· gut rhe best picking,.
Ahn ~uu •uKr go down the '\nnh Tr.ul thuo..· ts 1111 place" ro pa~,, "'
thc:1 >l.lftcd to race from Green Rivc:r to the lll·.ul ol rhc Xonh Trail w
~ct ,lm< n tlut rro&tl i•ht lx:cau-<' rhe gu) th.:tt "'t ,j.,., n that trail fir-t
hJ,IIl made. He 1ltdn't lu1c to <WIT) :><'<11USC: there 11a' no place the\
could p:. s hun "1rhonr nu.unl{ the ~heep Tha ,,J,I .tude Ezca
H unr.rniln, the~ tdl Tnt" he could mOH' ,ftcep 1, ~tcr than :my man 1n
1hc ""d,t, th.ll he'd .iu•t make them ~n rt~ht 0111 nv~r tl c: top of ea. h
111hc1 .md noh,>d) could keep up wtn E.:tr.t 'In I t•bnd Boline, th.:
t.u11p mm·cr fi•r K.trl Seely, >uiu he'd watch Et t .t'~ ram p mover every
IHI(I11', and when his ra rnp move r would '<' I ttp t';\111p, he'd look Ht h1t>
Wl1t1' h .uHI he'd j u' t go nne ho\Jr from then· w 't' l up nllnp. He said rlw
lit'\ I nwhr b~ ,uudnwn old f.ua would he rit;hr nn rhe1r t.liL Karl Seely
Jnd lu~ He\\ \\on tht: ra1c rn Under the Ledge, btu rhe r~."ou the} w<>n
11 ~' h(<1HI>e the~ used :~.lirrle bu oi chtL'llntn thrre The1 di"idcJ tht"
hccp, K~rl ~eel~ 's •h(t:p \\CR in rhe ronal the, lnsest to the: dc-!Om :.~.nd
ole! Ezr:& llumsm:lll opcne<l rhc ::;are ra <tall I h Sech ', 'beep dm' n
thtnugh tlus Jon.~ ,butt: L clan• I <aw them •mnin • un.l he hadn't got hi•
I'·" k' on \t't, .1nd he ~ahhcd ;to .ue JJ"d lH·nt up tct the corral ami he
knml-cd .dlrhc.- ~ide, out of the' corral. Jt ""' rn.ul~: nm ofrwo-by-sixe'
.tl><HII 'even feet high. He ju<t took hi• .u.~: .111\1 wt·nr up there and he
'·"'' tht•y h.td to d1>-c the !,'lite on him. Thl) gnr .1bour limy head nf I h
::,ech·'~ o,ht'cp 111 and lkt: otnd old Ezra were JU't !.tndmg there and I ly
~ech, kind nf .l hcavy-~et guy, was there .1 ( hnmptn' ,uttl ot-.:ussin' and
e\'l'f\thiiiJl chc and h<1llenng, "D.unn, th:1t's not t.ur" Am·way, th.1r 1>
ho\1 K.1tl ~cch ~or the jump on them. ,\n intcrc,Utl!( udhit, when the~
~amt to th~ Spnn1: Creek C.unon on rh.u wade tl.tt ''here rhe crossutg
•>f the- ..,,In lttt.ud R.ll'er 1\.1,, old l-:7ra ":Is nl(ht ou ul.t llcie's tail wah
lu h rd. I lan.l •.tad that oiJ ho: was rc.ill) rnll111g rho--e sheep. \\'c
bate!) l>e3t him ro the cro,ing. \n\'w:t.-, th:at roacc ga1e th loiS of good
tan.~ talkm • about n. anJ rhe) born Karl :and I h. "eathered tlac
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dcprc-<1on and made a lit de btt ol monn· \ \ 'hen ( ly died. hi~ son Karl
tuuk over the her.k
l11c u,e of dog- 10 h.mdlmg 'htt'p 1~ .1 1t:n old and pr:t.:tk,ll idc.1
r trot Hunbman. whom we had rclcrrt'd ru ~:.1rlicr, said m at a ~oud dog
.ln>unJ J herd of sheep "·1' worth one m.tn .tnd two boys. lf 30)'<1111: t i er
,,1w 1ho-c good sheepmen uq thc1r doK' 111 th.l t mugh coumry, lw would
luw no Joubr abou t rhc1r value. Pete \ b"t'l .tlway> herded hi~ 'het·p
.tluot .uul alw;I\'S h.1d rwo or thr.:c doK' with him Of cours(, du14' wc:re
'onnp.m} 111 th;tr lonCS(Iffit' piau.:. I would .tl•uuh,cn c that dog> .Ire good
• r>t11JM11~ an; place.
There w.h pknn enough Iced .utd 1\'.llt'r fur both herder' in th,H
•'<•uut) th.1t \c-ar Karl. n~itla:r onc, t l cr rook their sheep duwu the
SpJni'h Tr.til f'> '>plm,h Hoi!OJn. Tilosc <Ill" un the trail. "'me pcuplr:
h:ai'C f,)t')lish ., ... ' I .ut hml those It~ t,'tll pbccJ 1ll mere.
The rra1l tn>m 11h:u lS nm~ knm1n as the Doll HotbC dCMTI to
Spam h Bonorn JroP" about e glu hundtcJ Ice! 10 ele~o-acion. On two
$C'< tJuus ot tho: trail arc: tuuml 'tom: rq• th.H ·'J'flt:M w ha•c b.-c•fl pla,,·,l
rhc n.: to m.tkc It easu:r to ~et over rn, k led).\\ , Rumor~ .tbound rh.1t 11 w.t•

::,1',1111,h tr;1ders w ho u;cd l nd1;\n slave• t.d•ur tn place the ;to nt• ~ 1.11'-.
SuniL' of the steps pl'ubably weigh i11 t·~··c,s 11f th ree hundred pountl:,,
Slwrphc•r<lrrs have: wid v:uinu~ h i~wri.1m ;\ t id m1thors that thcv IWrt•
rr'Jl' '"'1hk fur purnn~ rheo ,!Jh, 111 pl.u;t \ Llrht- "<1. Pete :\lunnct, .1
hec-pnun, wid :tuthor John HcotlinJu he "~- the pef'Un "ho put thnn
nl pl:zcr: uml built rhe trail. :\ lt. llullin:~n mten1eweJ Pete \ I lll!ICI 111
19i1 "hen !\Lonnct\\':l, ninct) •cars old l>1d he 't.m !Tom scr.11,h) D .I
he 111d tn "~'tin:: Wl'\rk, or 11hat? In 1~1king tn ~lr Hoflin:zn I dtd not
, l1ri~ ""'L 1xnn~~ hUI,ewr, rm tar her wJikt·,ltr,•m Sp-anish R·•rrom ,,,
rh•· uumth u:~orrh \ Va,h ,m.l he ,,mlrhc u.-p, 1\.:!L there at rhat rune.-. I
dnn'1 h.tn ;m~ ide:t of the ~t:.tr, hut I bdit•w it"'._ prior to l\ lom .1nd
D.111'' ,, c,ltlmg in June o t 1R97. The1c ~~ <llneth ing about ::,pa1\1~h
Uottnm th.u ~uggc>ts tnpterv. l\ lu,t ul the old-timers I have t;Llkcd f<l
dun'r h.11 < mu.:h knowledgr:o ut th~ u•tmc or the •tep». As I told H.lle l
Ekker. we might sa~ the n.tmiug ol !'.p.uu,h Bottom ha~ been ''"' in
.111tiquiry. It "m1wnc d1d cofl'loC up 1~11h the correct answer, vcn few
11uulJ bd1c\'t" it So much for nr.alluo;tor) \Vhen I first went to '>]l.lll1'h
Huttnm, you nmiJ 'cc \\here sheep h ...l h.:l·n: howe~-er, 1 don't l•d1c1e
111~ -hccp ner l'cntun.:J Juwn while.- \\e "•rc there. lr \\-Ol.S ju't h>o '111.1ll
lUI art"a to cnconrJ~ <~n)Tmc to put a her.I"' ~hccp do\\TI rhJt mu~orh tr:ul
I had ~ ni,e rebnon,hip ,,,,h !),,.k J\larnou. H e w;t- pnmJnh·
mt.rl'<tl..:l m thtn~ ;~b.lul the mer \\'e cxchllnged lerren. ;m,J phone
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<'11115. but we nl:'<cr met. ~~, d~d h.rd guided hun around arul ·L..,l":<lc•l
lum Dock \\'Ol•n't mtcn::.h:d mu ·h 10 the C!Cltlio Ranch or the \ mh
.\lnorc: RJnch or the Rubber:. R.:>o t R.m, h nr the Tidwell R1n1. h lie
~.llhcrcd a lor of hi,tory Jh<JUt the ril'cr .md lu, files and re·ord, Me
down Jtthe I lunringrnn l .ihr.lfy.
There were only two hiJLk .;uwhor~ rh.u I remember. One.- the''
, .tiled "Nigger" Dill. Bill w<Jrkcd f(>r Art 1\h·~k~ Art t\.fccks W.l~ 011e of
the higgc .. t cattlemen in the cnur.try at thilf urnc. He mn lots of l"lttle til
\V,,, nc Count; ;tnd down Jmur,d tht llenry \ lountains. Th.s ~en tie
m.1n worked fi>r htm, :1nd from wh.Lt I he.tr hl' W;L' m A-nu'ltl->cr one
dc1x·ndJhlc hand. I wa~ ju•t J 'tn.lll hoy .11 th.tt time. The otl1er 'ulorcd
'"''hm that I t•Ul inro. I don't lutnw Ius n.ttnl', hut he worked t~ r 'omc
nut lit ;,H·r •>n the other -ide.- nf th• ri\'C:r. Am thing un the e-.tSt ~tdc of thr:
Green Ri'cr rs the mhcr ,j,lc in em \OC'llhulo&ry. 'l1m!>e people O\'\:r tht·rc
";,-re stranger' t•• me. I didn't know thc- ,;uc;~ :.~nd I didn't know rhc p<~•pl•·
mud Hut on a h:\\ o.;.:a:.rons he .m.t hi, hoss came w our hou o: 111
( JJt r Rt\er I guc,.$ he \\,1> a hdl ot a I(II<Kl h.111d, m f.1cr, 1 un<ler.or;~mJ
ht w." the li>rcman of thr' <mtlrt. t k w." ,, wt'll-re,pectcJ .:.mlcm.ul
:rml, <lllCc .tg.tut, ~II I know o l hun t> by rl'Jlllt;~tilln .
Bill, the on~ who workcJ for An \~t·t·k~. the only association I ever
~~member ofhim-thi;; wa. a lo•g t1nw ·'!<" i11 tit~ c;uly 1<120< when tiH·
tod..>.trd' were un the north side nt tht•rr,l\ I,., m Green Rh-er 1nvw.t,,
they brought rhcrr ~tee~ u1 then- t.> ~hip th.:m t> lceks and hi' o.:owbu~~
c-ame down ru the Clu.tliu pia~ tu ta\ 'llterc mu.t have been eight m
ten of them anJ Bill \\ .1:> m tht- .,-oup. ~I ther tixcd up a dinner f.•r
them a' \\.u tire ~u.tom m tho c: da\,., JiJn't m~tter if ir '"'' nne m
1\\cntY. 'r <llr h~cJ up \\hat you h~d 1~.! tllJdc .;urc there w:b plcnl) tor
cvcryhnd\·. Hill tilled up liis pl:~te ,rnd ~tJrtcd outstde and ~I om ,,ml,
"ilill. where yuu going?"
lie 'aid, "I'm going outsice. I don't kn<l\\ rf us folks ought w t'.lt
WHh wh1te folks nr not."
~lorn said, "Bill, you get over rlwr.• .urd ~cl right down .11 that
t.tbk. You are ju't as wcknmc ir nw hou'l' ,,, .un body."
Th.tt's all I remember .tbout htm. But .111\'Wd\, that's just the w.ty it
\\ ,(, .11 our place.There wa .. no mhcr w,w. \\'hen an~ body cam~ to our
pl.l< .:, they were~ alwa~.., rre.11cd \'lth n:,ped.
'l11r.:rc \\3~ a '\JiR~er Hill C.ul\on on th~ Green named b} him or
nhcr hun. There :t!-.o w-a$ J '-r~.,:r BtU (an\on nn rhc Col ·r~d<r o er
nc-ac .\lnah, but tharwa~ a drltercnt Hrll. I le \\aS a ,,trtleman, •· '
I
rhinl.: thn><:: ~.-an) ons, in f.t(t I tnn\\ the\ luH·, hJ\'l' dmppcJ th.. "urd
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·ni~c:r· :a d ub uruted somcthmg 11 ore :&•tc:pr4hle in rhis ~-and a~.
The one n u \lc .o~b t> now callt.-..1 ""~....,• Hrll Canvon.
I rhm~ the mo-t cattle we C'ver U1sol :11 one rome was around four
hundred and lih\. \Ve never grJ7.cd 1 n rhc: Norrh SpUL The Tid,~clli
bmlr ,\ pond 011 the high pan ofThe \pur Th.1t " wh;\t they called the
High P.1tl. T h.lt i, the area from I Ian' l'l.\1, where you leave it you kind
of coJHt• d<>wn 11110 a big valley there, the n TIH· Spur ~ tam lo rise. At rlw
highc~t p.~rt

of'l'hc Spur is where the fn• mu ti<> n hns risen there. In fact,
uf the rc;•~ons why the genl·Jgi't' wen: very interested in that
countr\ tor oil, wa' he.:au..<e of that ri~!" th.u m.tdc the high parr ofT hc
Spur Out,IJluf rhe •heep. or in the \\lnrertulll', the onl) people I know
tht l r~n Un) l":tllh: m t he o;ummer chc-rc: \\Ctl: che T1d\\dls. There arc.:
tbsnluceh no runmng - = i n rh:u countr\ eXi:'rpl the Green Rna,
whi, h was euhc.:r muddier dLm hdl nr alklahnt' 1 hell mo,t of the time
that

j, lUll

'Jl.c: people- \\ho built the ..ahim up at 1·1mr rJ.u. and I don't give a

dAmn \\lm 1m bod~ says, were ~ J r. \V.>hl:rt•lll, Ill) f.1ther Lou Chaffin,
m\' hrurhn l·.um Chaffin. Dubml-."Y AndcN>u .111J 1'.1ul Saltga,·er. They
built th~ hull- rotk c.thin rhar Ezra I lmmm.tn humcd down in the early
twc flll('~, .tnd tht·y al~o built the rahi n rh.tl w.t~ made out of the pine
logs. Tht·u nrtc r that Faun and Dad bui ll lltt· litllc rork cabin right alonK
th~ ~idt• ilwrc- in the winter of 19 JIl- l 11, It mw, II'! I remember it, juGt a
litdc twtm nl.lyhc: ei~hr-by-eigbt or uu.vll\: tl'll h) ten. That's who built
the, .thlll' Sumc- people cLUm 1\lr \ V,4,atlln huilt all nf the cabin~. but
tlut". not ~><> \m body says they Jid 11 a :& J~•nn hAr, ~nJ tell them I S<lid
'4>. '1 tKI.&\ ,,,llur ro Flint F lal, if the\ lo;:;uc rhc n main~ oi rhe old cabin,, ,m find rhe naMe "Nequoia Oil Ca: du'C.'I(J in uno: of the rocks on
;an outer '':.all ul \ \ 'oh·c:non's cabin. 'Ihcrc an: ;tl'i(l rnJnv n;ames wrinen
nn tht mruim wol runbers. old lu,ton n.&mc•
\ll thl' wells the Xequoia Oil Cump.t.m drilled were in the
l·:lat~rirc B,,,JO. In my many year' nf nH"ing ovtr rhis area, I never
rhott).lhl 111 ~epa nue llig \Vater frun1 the H,,,in, It ('Ol!ld be that everything under the Red Ledge is the Hasin, a11d llig- Water is the area under
the Blnl'k L<'dRc. We referred t<> the art.t a~ B i~ W.ner.
When the Ncquoia Oil Comp.tuy left, 1\Jr. Wolverton rook out
wh.u he could p.it:k nr take out with his team~ r lc left quite a bit of
stufl ther~. like ,ufr rnpe. Soft rope, to the nO\ 1~t• that never worked
around the nil, i' ,ufr-Jaid o:wliJa tOft' chat the) U,o.:d tO string their
tool Mth He ldi: ll great bi¥; coil oi that mpc and we tL-.ed that damn
>tutl l;•r 11c mpe) and hobbles tor] don't
huw rnan~ _\-ean>- Some
of tbt: rupc wa' three inches in di.11nctc:r. ThAt o.:uil \Voh-ertoo left was

lu'""

To. • !Crmr<nhn
m•h-.md-a-lwj md "c w1hraHed it nd u:.al it tor cvcr-yuun~ tl•r
mam, man) )'Coin.. T oda) ·, ,-j 11
(
1uc.h of rhe nNcJ 1mnmg
eqmpmtnt in the an.-a around ' '' ch
'"!;· Faun worked t<•r 1\lr.
\\'ulvcrcon for m·cr a ~-e.u Jm, 11 th l'l:, uvJ \\hen \\1olverton pa1J him
nit, 111, .:hc\k bounced, hut \OU nn~r hc;~rd faun say one had word
.1hnm l\ I r. \Volverron. In fau, lw •.ud It~ W,\ a swell guy and he: knrw
dmun well he would have p:1id hi111 11' he h11d rhe money, but he clidn\

"r

h:IVt• Ihe money, so he (F':11m l jL ~~ dwrK~J 11 lip to profit and loss. lh11
F'.11111 .1 lw,1y~ spoke very high!)' : ho111 1\ lr. \.Yolvenon. I can't remcmht'r
.111\ rl11n~ about him per,on~ll) I kuo'' hl went down to rhe lienn
.1\ lountllllS .md started mimnl' thcrl 11hu he pulled our of here.
In tf.e fall of 19-to-J \Y,h alrc.ui' married and li' ing in
1\al.:er held I wok ID) lathcr-sn Ill\, E:ul I hr •el and 2 gentl~.:m.lll b\
rhc name c I Gee~ \\'hitmore ba.k then: to tho: Chaffin R..m~ '1. \\'~
\\Cot hJd.;. w bdp Faun do a hnlc: hu of'"" hc•.1 ' 'i:<· \\ c met An EUcr
oHr ou fwm Corrals and \rr lco.mnl me .1 mule.! jwnpcd on the- mule
.1nd 1~c:nc orcr ro the Garden' Jlkl !:"' our hur•l:', and we rook rhem "' cr
''' rl111r nnd p.t~rumd them. \Vc: Wllll frnltl thcrc ro \Vaterhol.: Fl.n. l1
h11d ,,,im:d <ptite a bit on Audy \lillc• Fl:lt~, ~~~we ga thered up a hum·h
ol ralilc illid moved them over to the Andy Mille r l:lats. l had to ~i).!;nup
lw the dr.tft, "o I lefr them nntl \V\'111 i11to ( :rccll River to rcp;~<tcr. 'l'lu:
ut" th~m srayed there and wrnt ewer w And~rson Bottom. ln the

,,. o1

lll~:lllllnlC, lxfore I left [0 gn '" c;rccn l{,,.cr, \>C WCDI over tntO Ernu:
(' ountr) Ttu, 'vas 19~ anct 11 ,q the ) car 1\e named that bridge tn
Erme Countn· \\'hirmore RnJgt.: \\'c dtdn't nwte it \Yhiunore Atch,
we named 11 the \Yhiunorc Hri.lgc ·nu: gm-c:nunent ch.aru:,ed it from a
named bnd~e to a named ar,IL Amw111, that was named for Gco~
\ \1uttn •l'l:, a hell of a swell ~11 11te\ uycJ with the packs and, alicr I
kt't Green Ri1·er, I came om I· • 'I id\\..:11\ .md borrowed a mule frnm
lillwcUs Jtld met them down ou \nd,·r"tu\ Butwm where we w~rc
p;oing to do a lircle bit of deer huntin1-1.
1 .orin Milton was there, l.l t••h Wt:l)lll' :11ull·'aun, George VVhi111101'c
illl(l Earl Daniel and myself-we W~ l (• ull 1h cr~. vv~ decided we were
gnill!( Ill rope a deer, so we went ovc1 to Df.'rr C.tnyon. D eer Canyon j,
rht • umm that come. in ju<t ofl the ht.1d nf Valentine Bottom \Vc
CIOS!-t"<ln\'t"r there on our hor>es, ;and ol ,our. c we had a boar \\'t rnnve.l
our ruff '"·f.'r there. Lorin l\lihl>n \\CIIt
Deer (J.Jl~'On Olcnd du-..:d rhi>
bunch ut deer down. and a' th~1 hit the flatu 'TI there-Faun was ndlllg a horK" wc cdled SJilor, :uul he could rcall) mo"t' it-and hr: mpcd 11
tkcr. Thcn we went on d0\\11 \':dwrin~ ;md I r-.1.u tlus grear big bu. k nRhr

u••

Vocw Ill the

Coc~ll

River

h~ my titthc t in lnw. He rook a shor at tim uo•d hit him high, righr back
u1tht: lom . llc: ,,,,~n'tlur enough to i..Jm.l..ltirn clnwu.md, boy, he laid hi'
horn~ t-.... ].; •lll h•' b~ck and reall) tcx•k offtnr tlu.· mn. Herh \ Vcht:r \1-;l'
there \\ith liS, lln,i he was a good roper, ,,,.,, ami he .:aughr rhe de.:r ju.-r
bt-lo re he lut rhe willows at the Green Rhn. H e e2ughr him with hirope" \\ o: C\11 hts rhroar and hung him up 111 a lug cottoniHxxi tree, and
that I rite phorow-aph I have ofHerh. r ;lUll, l.oTlllllliJ the: hig huck.
\nywn\, even~· calls you liJ.N ~n.l •al" a !tor-e can't cat,-h a
deer. fhn\t: pc"uple don't kno11 1\hJt ltn .m t.-ll..mg .tb••ur_ 1\ good
hor~c ,,111 Cllltnlll a deer and catch him right nnw We h.td ~ good rime,
<lnd 1h:H was the 1imc we named rhl· 'v\'hitliHlrt• Bo idge and also named
the ~nnyon dnwn at the head of 'l'tllk Hott0111 "Daniel's Canyon."
However, th.u n.tlllC tlitln't stick and lt tfldl·•H•tnd thc:y ren.1med it Soda
Cam·oul. ~I.\.~ he Soda Canyon was it' ongm.tl n.1me, 1 don't know.
\ V\: JJtlllJIIl(~ [\1.'11 places for ffi~ (Wil 1;\lC:'t'• ,1nJ thOSC were me fir> I
''""' ''· tntllc hc~t of my knowled~e. that \\l'llt down inw that count!').
'\n\1 thac 1\Ctt' ll lor of people who \I'Mll down Under the u-dge mJ
low rlh:rc: hunt•~ tor ;old, oil, rock, uooll. , :1 J'L,c 111 hide, Indian
:.utaf.l<t, bur to m\ knowledge those \\:J'C the firu tclUJi,l' m go Jnwn
there Jll t to ee the <tgbts. The) 11cn.· ~ ~ouplc ul ~IH:II gl'~""· anJ realh
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dear to me.
~d me \\'hirm.llrc Bndgc: n;~mc ha• ~uyed.. \\',,Je the)
had left 11 aMBridge· rather thJn c-hangi~ it to an M
.. \ n:h; :md "''h
D.uucrs Can~ on, which I n:uncd tor nw lather -i n-law, had 'itll<-k.
I -.trricd on relephonc ar d "nttn): d1s.."\rmons \\;rh Dr l>eJn
Hrunh.dl lor many. man) )C.trs, )Ut I never ~udcd him and I ne\'cr did
mcu him. I regret not mccung him lnr hew,\(" joy to talk to and corr e
~ po nd

with .
I did guiJc work for seven( other archeological expeditions. O ne
w.1, the ClJHi n-Emcrson npcdiuon T he Cmerson participant was p;ut
ul the l~ullll) of Ralph \Va!Jo C 11(1 em The Peabody .:Vl useum hn>u~ht
th<" c..\l~dttiun out. and a lcUow b~ thl' n~me l>f I Ienry Booker Rohcn
w;u 111 d1.1J)(;C of the two ar.:hcolugir:~l sur\'t'\"5 on 1928 and 19~0 He \\;U
\\Orkin~t ou hb P h..D.. ar H an'llni Unl\C'r rf\ at thar rime.. He"-:~' o1 re;tl
111211 ,ookic: llli father was a retire.! prutosnr !Tnm the l1ni\t:DII) ell
Denver. Otnd he \\'a.' a "llpt"f bnllunl "'~" ....lUll, Clcll, and I pulled ur <Ill
\V n..rhulc: Flat; of coUT<e 1r w.n ~Iter ,J~rk. .1 U>U.ll. \ Ve were 1(0111~ 111
l-1111(1 up thnc at the Point ol R,ld,,, hc,.tusc It h.1d rained that day .tnd
there· wa' w~tc r in the linlc porhnfc, thcr('. lloweve r, we saw ~ fire at Lh~
Clnfhn ~:Imp down by the pond at Wnlc rh<llt• Flat, $0 we de('idccl tn p;o
dnwn there.
'l'h,•,·c was Dave R ust, D o, tnr Rolwtt ·<, .'\ l!'rcJ Kidder, Jr., a nd I.e•
J\h·l)nuga l Alfred was a snulc:nt J l ll.1rvard Jnd his father wa~ .1 '~r y

<,nuthwest an:heoloh'"' 1\l r R<>bcrt~ wanted Faun to let nw
them around that cuwttn. I JUII fiJJd "Sure, bur you got to giH
u' :1 d.&} here tomorrow he.:.au\c we h~\ c to r •Und up :md brand thCSC'
<':lh~"'· \Ve'IJ u.-.e him tom<>rTO\\ auJ th n )OU can have him· That
Lunuu

gllllk

nil' h t ;o~ltc:r we carne in after hund1ng, Faun looked around m d ~aid,
• \ Vhcrn I.e,;.•
\l r Roberts said, M\Vc let hun gn J.nd sent him back to
ll.tnkwi ll e."
Well now, old Faun had red hnir :md :\ ccmpcr ro march ,md h<.'
re~ lly Ripped his stack and he ,aid, "(;c)(! damn it, if I'd known-what
did you do, let him go?"
1\lr. Roberts said, ~\Veil, ) C' We don't need nvo guide~ with him
and ~ed both."
Then Faun said, "'f I'd known you were ~ing to let Lc, go, I
wouldn't h41\C let Ned go with pu. I don't lrkc rhi< I did n't mean to rake
:.til) bod)~- job .lwar from them Les hJ.s JtOt a t.lll'lily and nee<b the worl..
Hdl, I'm m .ldder than hell I ~i h )OU h3d told me. God <bmn it, I
gu~"!is I e~ught to leave you down hen: on one of these rims:
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Jnd wenr up th,· l'\orth ' l r~•l .m.J <"Jme down ro the
Ph IJ.p, IH'II \ n Ekker was dri1u1g tltl j lfnt') tur rh~ Phillips Perroleum
l ( l np.tnl .If th.lt (10lC. The jitnc~ um n '" rhr ml p.lt(h lS rhc guy or gJ.I
wh' dot'' :1ll the running around prim 1rily t• > wr 'l1pplte• such as fuel,

srn1ll rnnls, und such. The jitney was 11 ll.l!IWd, muyhe n ford or Chevy.
\IV~~~~ llw Phillips Pctrolcwn Cnnt puuy ahandnned the well on The
Sp11, thn ~o ld or gave the jitney to rht T idwdl hoy~. ;tnd t..hcy had it in
u•c whn1 I ldt the country. Thi' '""' w,,, l.u~·.er th;ln a pickup ami
•m llcr r h 10 .1 rru~k.
\ h"'' In rhc- name of Bob \'U~Ct' "
1 ruul pu,ht'r for the comp;~n and he tul.i \rr to crank up hi• JltOC:) :md r:.ke 1\ lr. Robc.-rts to t0\\11
t<> .:t smnc ~npplie" They aD jumpt'C. •lrl that nld jitney Jlld rodt' w
t<ll\ 1 \\ 1~<11 1\n b'Ur ro rown and lo~cd up che •upplie-, they came
b1, \\'hen 1hc1 <:lme back. l found out Ul.ll he "h" liH.,
. hy rhe sword
dse• h, lht< '\\nrd lxcau•C 1 fimncl om l h.1d bt'cn tired They had hired
Lelnd ' J'idwdl ro take rhem U<mn Hnr\cqhne Canyon and up the.:
Gn~n Ri vc1 11nd hack up I Iorscshoc.
O ld Jl oh Vance wa$ an Indian fron1 Oklalwma. l ie was working as
a tMl pu~ohcr fitr rhc Phillips Oil Comp.my 1\ntl, h er~ ugain, he blew hi3
~t.\l' .uHI he toiJ uiJ man Roberts's hur-up nne ~•de .111J clown the other
'<IIT"thtnjl; licrcc. You "oulcln'r belicvt' 11e th1n ., h, aiJ tu 1\lr. Roberts.
"(,, I .J.amn it. I hrmg you here, I fee I ~uu. I • end Ill) truck ro Green
R11 r '~1rh \'OU I did that tn help '\ed I dsdn'r Jo rl1at whelp anybody
c!St' I ure J.)n'r hkc thb!"
That is rhc: >Uffi of mv OISs<Xiation \\Jth rhc ClJ.tlin-£mep.on
rean sn rhc susnmc.:r of 1929. Tht, \\';! :aJI re.. onn~i~>ilm:e work. \Ve
dtdt r do mudl diggsng. The next yc~• we mu them, and we went
do1'n Under the Ledge and we went over rn Red Seeps and ro
Sitl1 w.tlk Spring where we dug that cave ou t. We li1und so me interest
ing Hlifoct~ 1hcr(l, including a robe that W li S 111adc nu t of so me kind of
fur. I guch~ it w;ss buffalo. Ir took u;, ahllUt J week to di~ that cave out.
We 'ud J diffcrcn1 crew. \¥e had Don Scmr,Jr., whme father was later
the cur.llm

Jt

rhe Peabody 1\lu-cusl 'l'fu:r~ \\~' James Thurber

Derni•un, hi, lnhcr owned the Dt:nr 1 ~'" tllanub-:runng Comp-..a.ny
ho~, ~ in Framingh:un, ~1a.ssachu.,ert' "' ~>c railed the kid r:hc milct
papa ksng. Also. the~ was \Valdo 1-. m·r 1n f orlxl> of thc poet's family. } It' w.:n a nudcnt :u iliar rime and 1 heU of a .well gu). \Ve did
mo ·l) d•~o.~rng that )Car.

lbC'n Wl' Wl'nt m-er m Cuttommod ~pnn~ mer ar \\'at~rholc Fbt

Tht rum just bt-low the 'prin.; there, "c c.'\C:l\':ltt'd char.. In ,-,m. tllt"re
-..a about thrtt' tecr of ~ilr in there If \'l:>u go mer there now, thrv tdl me
~ou C':\11 Hill SCC the old rue bt-d v.hc:lt' thc1 duf tiKir burning and C'\CI')tlllllK• \V, lound a bundle of com ,.,h,. I h lic•e there were SLX cob' ucd
up With ;I p1ecc of bark. and holt·\ h.ul ht•c:n hon:d through the cobs. 1\h,
l~ohcro. ,aiJ this was used in cer~mnnit,s, i\n11thcr interesting piece Wllh
uf1·cd ocher that was used 10 pn\r·.t nn rorks. (\~I remember, it wa~ ahtHII
l'i~ht 111d1t'' lung and about onC' ami,\ h.llfint h(;, in diameter, and 11 hac!
•omc ctthing' on it. It Wlb ~h11;h1h IIJ't'IC'<ltu rhL emk \Vt: J.!,o fouml
.. ,me lklllll\ wd lots of pot ,hert ~
\\'e WC:Ill up to me WillO\\ 1.1111:: alltl <lug Out a ruin up there. \llu
we got throu::h there, we r- ml:\1 down w H orse,hoe Can• nn. \ \ 'c
camped :at the m•">Urh ofSrring c .. n~nn \\'c Ju~ out a coupk ol.-a\CS
there. \\'c \\l'rc joined by 3 '""lie of l''''fessor' from the Un·,-~r tY ol
IJrah \1 n, alnng camt: O.m s • .,u, ~r. \Vc t.t~·~.l rhere. Don '>.em, Jr,
''·" .t-.t:ptcJ h) the C.tlitomi.t lmlinlt<' of lf'•hnolog:· for hil. l:{raduar~
work .utJ he left us early 111 St'Jllrmhcl 1\hout th.: fifteenth ol
Sqltcmhrr, Dennison and fnrht:·~ I!,Hh lt-1'1 l!craw.c they had to ~er h:t~ok
tn ll urv:11 d. 'It seems to me it wa' ahmu tlw midJlc of October hd(m~ w~·
wn\HH I

thur de~tl up. They ,,11 ,,..~,, "' tnwn, and I took Dave Rurt',

ntulr' mw w Hanksville. J w-,1, )o(!Uil,ll Itt t.\ke them over to Rahhit \'.tile\
••hn,• 1" 1\J.' going to winh:r them. hut he (.tme on~r and •aiJ he I ukc:
the rrmlt~ up there bt:cuN: he d~~.in"t have unnhu'(~ elo;e ro do. I g•>t b.t< k
nn til\ lrnnoc anJ "'cnt bad.. t<) tl e C laalhn RAm·h. Thu ,va_, Ute cn<l nt :a
\I."T) 0 VCI) j>Jca.o,;u][

and. J

nu~ht ':1), ll \TO rruflr.Jhfe <umm.C f~1r ntt'

nine~ dolhr~ a month Th~r wa< ti.>r me and m~ horw,
monc~ th. n am kJ,I rn ">Utheao;rc:m l t;~h cvrr
of making at that urnc Thr • Ll t in,r.mce was the ~wnrnt'r ol

Jln,\ p•ml me
.md th~t

"a.' more

drt·.ametl
1IJ.lll. I worked for them l~>r two Slllllll\CI>.
Frnm that camp, Hank.wiUc w.l~ the 11enrest town. Tt wa' a good,
hnrd dny'k horseback ride. The trail I mdc wns from the canyon up over
whcll' Chad Moore has hi~ ('ahin nnw hy thc- old Texas ·well. Then I took
the tr.1il on the wuth side of tlw Flat '1;'1" ,\1\d Jut the road over to theTa ker we-ll md straight on tn H.mk•\11lc A prett} good lirtle jaunt.
ahout thin} miles. and ir W'J.~ t••war.l .!.1\ ·~ .nd when I got there.ln thos.:
d:.J' )OU Jidn·t push roo hard I ha.l :a nin:: tim.: m ~-,'ille l lt~t'i
\\hen the \\'cbc.rs were runnin;; the ho:d anJ me lii'CI) ,uble. ~lr .
\\d>Cr laJd a big garden and in rhat big garden \H:n: tomatOeS mat \\ere
•h in, lac:- ~"m" and red-ripe a!)j h11l ol jui,e. I'll never torgct how guuJ
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those tomatot."" r~•rc,t .-\free bciog out and l1vmg and carin; OUT of a can
ur caung J>av~ Ru t's rice 2nd beans all the tun~. tht»5C ronutoes were
somlthing "'"just didn't get.
It '~·'' n 1en· happy rime. o1 \\umkrtul sal< 1.11um, and a long assoL'I,\lUHl 11 ith mv old friend Dave RtN \Vt l..~p• rn wu, h for a long time.

D11ve ~1'111 mc .\ bunch of photo~. I t.ttlll' nn tht• bu' from California w
l.;f('t:n Rivc.'t (1111:.' year, and rny ~uitl':J SL' gor lnst 01 stolen, and I lost all
tho~t· phoru~ CXC:CJH one. I still have th&t one.
I w.u\t tn tell :t bit about Gcnr~t I·'J,tll/ II " nnmc keeps poppiug
up in .rrttdc:s b.1 h"wrians like Harh.u·.r Ekker n1 Pearl Baker. He wa.'
qutrc .t gu\, .\U IH>ol iUld a yard \\ j,J, lie lakt'd to dnnk, he liked tc•
Laugh. '"" he hkc:J to rui\C :1 gu<'lll rim.-. I Hll~ he lt.ked ro \\Ofl..
llCC:Iu e it he wasn't drinking or Ltu~:hing ''' rrllmg JOkes. he was work-

or

ing (;corg.- l'r anl \1-:li- m dle tl".\Jlj,!><»Uttnn htNnc"' at rhe old g;mt~
on rhc \\C•t ~ide u! the main sueet Ul Cro.;en
.~ llut\ uilere 1 fir,t
klrc:11 hun. th ''a' mnning the ~ra~e :.11 that tum:
I he: lllnl cl"> Jut! ,baker.; in Gr~rn Rever, llt.th, .It that lime wcr~
Vv. r 1\'imll', George Franz, and l .ou Ch.rfhn. OnC' da) \V. F. Asumr.,
raml' down to ntlr house and he haJ l)ad '.til ( •<'OrAe. George came
down. W. 1·: 1\simus had a letter fi·om T. C. ('ort ley. 'I'. C. Conley wanted
\f\1 J.' 1\\111111'> tn "'"" hitll three hundr~·1l dr~ll•r•, .tnd ,aiel if he did hc:o
\H!Uid 11111 two million dollars through ( rem Ri1·cr So they sat there
:uld rhcy l\.ld .1 li:" drinh. Dad ahnp h d JU l h.1nd), ;md they talke,l
~bout .1 bunch of prn, md con• about Cl•nlc\ s r~"qlle$t. Of <.Our>e, ther~
were no Jobs aurhble then. '\;..h •I~ had :Ul) mooe} and times '""~
n:all1 tough. \\'ell, old \ \'. F. A~m w; ~~•d he would put m oue hunJre,)
d<.>llm Gror~ trllnL would put in litn doll.us and ;\lr.•-bunlli ,..,uJd
put llln l•liiJ.ts nn [),~.t·, hill up at rhe •tore OCC'211SC 0.1d Jidn't han~"")
mone\ \n the\ .lc.:o.:ided and they -crt tWo.> hundrcJ d 1lldf'i w T C
Conic). Th.u ~> when ' 1: C. Conley got the Cnnunwt.tl Oil Comp.1nv
and th~· Tc.x:1s Oil Company to come out there, .llld they did all that surveying work. Tlrih was prior to the Tc,xaR Oil Colllp.wy drilling their weJJ
;lr\J Philliph drill in~ irs wells. These well~ were the result of this endeavor
hv ' I t'.l'onley. Geore;e did all the truckrng fiH thc,t' wmpanies.
I l' l'unley was a promoter. He wnul.l ~"om .tnd husde venruro:
,·arit 11 fur ml pr~pecung. All the \H·rl ,Inn~ ~t Fren.:h Springs, the
'l c~xa• \\ell, the Phillips well and some "'dis on the e.ut ~1de of rhc riH:r
were the result of he; monc) nti-ing t'f < rt . D.1d .and )!om a.J" il)S spoke
well ol him Gro~ Fr.mz dld all ol the trl'ighung tor d1Lm and fur m~
dad D .td outfitted and took care of the &un e\ ere\\ , ;and he and Un.lc
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\rthur hmh the road acros, l lors~h<'lt' C11n~•)fl. All the older Chlfim
worked aruund the drilling~ and o n the m;,ul,. The work thest" people
d d anJ the monC) tht.I ~pent \\ h ·' rul bonn rn Green ffi,cr. \\'hen T .
C ••tnd II W C Prommt:l. ct .U.. ~ante earl~ in 1926, the town of Green
Rlvcr wa~ almost dead. \Vhcn tltcy kit we h;ld ~11 sun;ved, .llld 'C~lr•tl
pcuplc: made a lot of money.
In 1\12\1 the Phi.IJips Oil C.oulllllllY :1bnndo ned its well. l1 was 0 11
dtl' cnsl bide of Horseshoe. It· wen I lo a depth of over 5,000 feet, lml
11cvcr prouuccd in commen·i:tl qu.lulillc•. The: Tidwells salvagcd ,, lui ol
the umber; from the wooden Jcrri~k 111d bmh <ome shed' ancl wrr.tl'
''ith the !umbeL \Ve Chaffin, lx uglnthc r~nch on me San RafJcl TIIJI
u me $Unlmer George Fran:r hnught nut Eph \loore, Bill Tihbcu~.

Kcnn\ Allred. and ma~-he ...unc ol th~· holdm~ of the Dalton' Tlu:sc:
people \\ere 11l tTom ).loah. He bought thear <'a«le and their \\.l!cr ri~:lu
on thl' Hag \\'ata and the lm•cr Green Rl\cr
'11ur 'umrncr we brandc,i .1!1 the: 1 attk Of wursc some of tho,c
oltlw"' h.1J been stolen a hun< red Ill Ill '• .uaJ thC) had a map on them
1h.n luukcd !Jke the map ot 1\ lc~ko, they lutJ ~o damn many hr.tnds 0 11
tht•tn. Nobody could tell who they l'l':tily hdtlnp;ed to. Old Eph Moore
had h<·cn ,·ri ppled up in a h ors~ nccid<nH nnd he wouldn't never ride .t
hw "'' o ff .• ~low lope. There wer..- .I IN nf wiltlt'<lttlf' tlll'r<'., ;,ncl r t.•ll "''"
h~t·.tl.ing three horses for Hazel Ekkn
I u m.tkt: a long stOC) shorter, tho ~ .:.mlc were re-illy wild ~nd we
\lent <III\\TI tht:rc to brand thc>K' miC' \Vc branded in a corral m a >ade
c;,~nwn j u t hcmeen B ig \ \':ncr an• I ~ le-.at Hnnk <;pring in B1~ \ \',u er. l
,1 m't hdic:1c then: was C\'cr <uch ''1l.l n•"l •1m~ n·cr done as mere w:u
then. \\'c h..td me and Cldl. \\c h~.l \llx:n Weber and \\'men
Thnrnp"m and George Funz, uf mur
It tu ,k w,. h\'C or six weeks to
rnuntl tho,e damn catt:le up and ~er them rchr.mded with Ccor~e
r .. nv·~ hmml, which was dtc th··~e b,tr ~J.,,h There were a hundred lifty
Ill two hundred head of cattle.
The next year Clcll aud Goldie Fnuw. got married, and George had
Clcll run the outfit, and I didn't work for Gt:orgc. I ~rad\tatecl from high
~'hool in 1931. Right after I gt"Jthwcd from ~chooll went out and Wl'nt
to pundung cows. In the winter nf 1911 32 Gror~ boughr a hun(h of
lalvcs from us and we took rlu.:m frnm the ranch down Uncler thl·
l.c:Jg~. I ,, cnr dO\nl mere win tl>c:m :mJ )taycd ill winter. I fed hi·
l Jttlc :~.nd those cili-es and I k-1 th~m lai.C and made sure the) h:a,l
\\Jilt thrnugh me ice. and rook r:tre ol tht: "holt: bit. I£ was just :after
\.c:w Yc:o&r> when we got down on the Cn:cn RJ,·er. I stayed mere anJ

ne\ o:r •':lme to town. I gilt to rown the s~wentl. ul April, so that w~, a
pn:m Inn~: hitch. Form~ ra:y I got m\' bomlantl d nhe-. George Mid he
umldn't pav me nothmg, ~ that wa< all ri~ht. That was JU~'t the w:~y
thin~' was. I hcoLrd pc:ople sa} tn tho'e dan if a ~l) Jidn't have any
money, what the hell was he gotng to p<lY ynu wHh'
Our111g the tour 'vimer month~ of W31 32 we took care of 1\lr
Ft;,n7', C:Jtrlc em the Green River hdn•v MiU.1rd CJll}on. When we fil'>t
.urivcc.l '" Anclerwn Bouom, the srn;cll c1bin wJs there and that is where
we \!;Wed. It wJs <mall 1vit.h unly cme room '' 11h a hed and a sto1·e.
Out,tdc: there w.t~ a metal granMy. \ Vt had .1 b.utcn uperated radio tlut
we pl.t}t'U fi•r .e .,hort time each evening. We lolled J heel and hung it out
undn J big rt~<.k where It remamed frn7cn \Vhcn wu wanred some beet;
you \\uulJ ukc the .1xe and •:ut oil wh.ll ' u \\ Jnted \Ve al<o had
anne.! too..i ~J Jlol>t.J~' and onion,. \ Vc :ue a lot t~f ri..c mJ bean~. \\'e
~ls.1 kiiiC'd a deer li>r .-eni-on steab Jnd jnl..'\, and of cour.c we had tl'.l
anti• otfct' 1nd tllo>e guuJ old bakin~ p<mdt r he cuirs. \Ve ate gooJ.
\ v~ moved the ~lock fmm \noei"'Oil Hu11C>II1 down {0 Valeotiue
Duttutn .end pur ~ome canlc uwr tht rever uno Deer c~nyon and on
Tuxedo Bottom. Wr: had~ tent on Va lcnti cw nunmn <tnd lived there for
nhc1111 a nH~m lc. \Vc 1·hcn moved down .o Cnbin 1\mtom, deane<! out the
ln~' ,chin, 1111d •t:tyccl thcrc until we nu.vcd out in April.
All\'\V,1), 1 find.llj gnt paid for et bC\.;~u,e when George sold his cattle
he -cnt mr ~ little note thar he'd :Uso ~nt tu Art l .kker. He gave me hi'
br~n•l~&n<l '-Ud when the.:~ j,'llthcred and ,;old h" <:lttle, if they miscd my
thn were mine. \\'ell, tlu:y mi~ one co" ~n·l <>nc \'earling heifer. ~.,
thn \\tre mme, and An 1-:kkcr took care of rhun unnl I had nine head.
\rt .ud, "II C), Ned, "bat do you w:m me tu du w11h iliosc CO\'.$:· He
'"'d• "Ynu \VJ.nr them' Dn you want tt·· com\' .end ~tt them, or what do
Hl\1 w.uu me to do with them? The} 'rc gcttin~ to b~ qullc a few. I've been
p;lad w rake care of rhc:m for you and f.ttni'h )'oll wtth rhc bulb and all,
bm .tfter aU, 11\ time."
So l s.11d, "Sure, go ahead and ~ell them." Well, J got more money for
tho\e nn1e head of cattle than 1 ever dreamed of having in my life. This
WJ~ Jftcr World War II and the price of cartle h.u.l ~nu~ up quite a bit.
The winter I worked tor him down on the mer, ( ;t:orge came down
;~J~c.l \t.lvcd for three or tour weeks, and then he \\COt out, but said he'd be
h.H:k bdi1re too long. \VcU, too long was after thl' l~l' went our and be .1nd
Arl1, rh.u \\.15 his wili:, GIJTle down the ri1er in a bo:at. Aria\ Bottom cs
named after her,ofmur;e (..1ell :md I"'~"' l~m~d 2t C2bm Bottom and
thc:y \<lrnC do'' n there ~nd we kind of fixed thin~, around there.

I 'I'Ull to town, Green Ri1 cr. l~•r l-out 11 wt"Cl. and when I ~~me
h"k Gem~ had le;ued "'mt: ~rrnund up m tht' Hrw•k Cliff;, up :aho\e
\Voud'i~lt:, up in 11hat they call rhc Little P.trk, .1nd in the Big Park Ilc
thnuKhr it would be a good idea r • tJkc MllllC: l.lrtlc from the dry country
and t.lkc them up in the mounr.1 ns where allth;H J.:r.1s' ,.,.IS. 'vVc tta1lcd
them damn t·anlc from Andenon Bnnom ~ lc.1r up mro the Book Clith.
rr we didn't have :t time! There wa~ Clcll .lllcll, .lnd \Varren ThUiliJhOII,
Va< I lowland, and George Frnm. We h.ul .lbout one hundred and lifty
or t\\o hundred head of cattle. \V hat ,, 1rt:\\! \Vc ..:arne up over Dt111''
"hdc uver w the fiJwcll's Ran(h, J1 roo;, the dCl>Crt, up the S:tlar~,(u,
\V,\(h and over rn \Vood>Jde and thl'll up w what they called Lmlc P.rrk.
After wc ~m rhn»C cattle up thefl', rh.u wa' tht' l.~>t time 1 C\er worked
lor Gcurg< Fr.lll£. He was~ ~eJ· l,'ll) . He 1\'lS a promoter. he kltew h•m
ro dn thin~ ;md be was -a ,.ef) de3r lnc:nd 10 m\ !:aha and mv mother.

/.Vr./ C.:ruffin J,,,,t/ aJditziJnal rnOJII« tzom on \/,11 10, 1095. -:...•hrN
•oufr , , Hun< flilt. Al<o f><Jrft< rp.II'IIP HI tlx
'~" tar<' Boh Ry<~ll
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(/eorgt'lfJ'U!II, Colrm.uiiJ, drit7ng ht< fill IIIII/I'/' 11111 r'-irallt/N, di.rtrrct lolllg•'

Jbr lhr• Maze Dhtncl Cany<ml.md. Nntrflltlll P111'11: and tbe author, Drd.·
N.'Kti. Ned bt,~iw tal~·in.~ ttbout tl.r.· Grr'll/ (:al/r•!:V fij'picto,t,•Taphs i11
llo1 11'1h1J~ C.myon.j
,'\'r.! Chiljliw ~h father wantrd In, 111 tlw brg gallery out o( the ruck
;mJ take the rock anJ the ~rrv to the \\'urld's Em in Xn' York. He
~ongJrred 1hr- ,.el1. crio~i.)o. a.od 1he b.mk C\ en offered to lenJ lum the
11\<'llcy to pay the freight to h~uJ th~ ~nlkr\' ba~k to ~nv York. but then
the~ ~ot di~tng into it .1.nd found out it wuuldn'1 be J.misahle to J!'l it.
B~b R)'l1fl: The MOl) abour the oil < rcw waoung to dynamite p.m
ul the ~allCI)' off of the panel to nukt" .1 wtlcc: L.tble for the prc;,iJcnt nt
the Phillips Oil Compa.n~ i~ quuc n st01 v.
N.-d 1 don't beli~vc it.
Bob: Well, tht storv as tt W\ts told to "' was that someone .tt rhc
'l'iclwcll Ranch heard th.e Jynanuung and mcle clc)wo and held rh<· ml
new rncmbcr~ off a1 gun point. That', the ~tnry rh.lt we heard.
Dult N~.~~· I'U try to remunbcr til ask Frank Tidwell abour it llt
ju,t mtght know. I doubt if it rc1ll) h.tppcned. It rouldn't ha\'e h~ppcnetl
and b"t.:n kt:pt qutct. Bill. have ,.,u hcJrJ thts ~torv heforc?
Rill Hrmum. r ..c heard thai 'tun • •
,\'.-d· I'm not going to believe that ''""Y md I'll tell ~uu wh\ , If )OU
h~d N:cn out ttl the Phillips we I '"ukmg IWC'he hour; a Ja_
\ •C'\~,1 dA\"
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a \\l'Ck 1nr,. )~ar, ~uu rouJJn't ~et thu fann> uf \UIIT' nut of there li>t
Hdin~ me, the: da~ rhc~ ,hut that "ell dmm, they left. and l
m~.m thn lett in a hurl), JnJ all ~uu rould liCe'' '' 1 doud of dust.
Rc/• ·That 01a) he, hut rhe >ton· h,l> to du with when they closed it
dm•n, .and before tho.:~ lcfr. rhi~ i< wha: the) \H·r·· ,,Jieged ro M\'C done.
N.·.l I ;un nor gumg to beLieve th;u ht'L ·'ll'l' I don't think it i5 trut>
Nurnht·r one, 11 \\lluld t01kc ~mebody Lah my t:,rhl.'r who knew huw ru
~··• 1h.11 1h1ng out of there wirhour runua!' it Y11u h.1d Hl know what y11u
we-a c.• doling and you had to have the pr•>pn l'<JIIIpnwnt For t.hose gtl~'' 10
gc1 up thc1c to th.u hig gallc:r;. rhe) \\nllltl h,1w m drill the hoJ~:, hy
h.md Thc:l' didn't llJn: t•ompressor>, uulcss the) went to town .md
rt nrcd nne, wluch '' '"'ncthinJ:t ] knm• J.unn wdl rhe~ didn't do; .md
nuruhcr (\\'0, If those guy- h.ld r~nnc-J tu ''" that If would M\C b.:cn
S"" 1pctl all O\~r the ..ounuy.
It one nt rhe ~"told me he 11itl II, I ,,ouJJ l.a'c hdu:ved it, other\\ IS<' I ~oul,ln't helie,:c.- that stor; \\'~ :UI know \\holt oral htsrory is. Oral
lu tor\ IS" h.lt I want to tell you aud tltl \V:I\ I U\\ 11. \\'c'rc riding alon~
lim ,,. Ht nch 111 tlu.-. Hwnmer ri):(ht no•v and .1 ytw from now ifeach oue
of ' ' ~ wwll' :m l'Ssay about going from Green Riwr to the San Rafael, you
wo11ld 1hink we were on dUTcrcnt pl anet~. [ think thiH sto ry might have
hccn lll1L<.lc "I' hv ·H>meonc tryi11g to He ll ch~ ~t<'>ry t<> ,, m.Lga:r.inc.
The hu" our there was an Indian Hob \~uKc \\,h his name. I don't
he hr.\~, 111 fact I knuw, when )OU ~~t that Huh \',m, C' mJ.d }llU had b~ttc.-r
wntch "'" bc.:msc he h.td no control of him~Jt . A hcU of a swell ~,·
ught alvng \Hth it. I ju-t tion'r bclinc Boh \'oancc \\Ould h:m: ~·rood tor
anvo11e mcs ing a.mund those picto!9'al'h' I'll hct ffi) bottom d1>llar
,tg.unM mur lift) cenr-. he wouldn't do th.n I don't belle\ t: 1t!
Hill. 1\c thought ahour that J lot, and rherc Me "llllc pictogrophs
th.u .lrt' hu\tcd ofF and thar 1S ;,uppmcdly whcrt' they bla•.red the rock
,\W;t\, llut if du:~ hi." ted the rock, then vm1 would ~ce when: they blasted
bcc:\liSC' 11 )UU pur ,t mMk on that wa.ll 'r is gomg w l•ht fi1r the no.< five
or c1gh t 1huu,,111d years, or Len tlu au.,,lllll rears.
CIHIIlgh .

(0111h,• rwninx ?j}unr 7. 1995, Frank Tidtt·<'lltold mr hr had nroer heurJ

ofthr ~~nfionlation l>du.-.:en r'YI.I.•hoysfrom lh<' T111u.~·ll Ranrh and the oil
n.-w. Fr1111~ s11id lhe_1· had drilkJ 1111d optt.Urd th,l/ foltfimlllr oil weU du1ing
rJ.r )~W> 192S .m.J 1929. JJ.- "..l:u< born in }Q 10, •O ijit h.1ppmr!d, it t?Ok
pia« htforrlm btrth. llufomi{~ abo~nJ~nt.l rhr r:m1J. ''' /9-lb JUhuqurnlto
a Jllllainrd drought th.It vs.7tlt it!OD tough -:-n tht- to1ftlr: 'J'Ix) ,imp!)· cculdn't
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.ltrmJ /t{ mx tkrr with'""" or"' ratn/111)'t'tlf tifttr _}tar.
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D. nn,~ ~ur tC!KV'TWti~n ft,IJ Fmnlth.ztl t:: uM •mJ him a (0/'J Oj
Remembcrro. an ~Ill)' oth<mttl:v f'Uit>graphs ~zl/, 11 lt'r
Rof>,·tt \1 J~n,·, Tht <"SS<l)' dt'i<'rth<"f 111np 1111~ H.trrur Canyon llor•11hot
(.',n~van) kl' 11 group oft~rtists sdtctd l•y th Ut11h/lrt Projeaadminutfl/lors.
J'"ir f'~j.·.-t UJ< olji:dcral~\')tmdd :i'JH pro;nt ofJ940 It; creot,· a lijr-H:U
mur,J! of rht artat Gu/1.-r;v on ram•os.
Anuuidmt dn.-ribcd m/IN f'rtid,· lllttV •hrtl 1omt light on whaha ~~
nottbl' pmul 'UJ{Jr dynumit<'d kv ""'m/l,•n IJj '"'' "" d1gging trew. Arrortl/1/g
to /1/r )one<, l.u T!d'U.•~II. tmtlftd ~\'hi< hotho·r l>dbat, uoas tht! gmdt for
th, ctrlts/ g•~up, and ttl onr potlltl.ff '""' oj 1tll'lf' madt by mg11ucrJ and
.~ro!Of1,H1<fwn thr Phillip; Oil c~"'f•IIIV. Th( '"'~' mginrer said h~
pltllllt(d t~ h!.m out a jmgmml if'"' mtttal
tht ttlnyon wall to totkr
hack ID old mun Plrtllips 1'/x mpomc hJ l~t u.~tJ,1mt try it and )''Ju'/1
ttJI:r a rouplt! oj JO culitw slu.~ m _;r;ur hult ha.l: to 01::/ahomu:"· Tht pomt
H~<ncr Campn
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Sz, uqw111 t~ thu di.sntsmn i o11 N'J'tv-mhn 17, 1995, crmwrJd b.•
ph'"' u.•tJ/.o f.h:.~·J Bml afi1ltdl\tlt Utah At rh.- It me <-ftht' itUul.-nt

f!}trmlto, !Hr Bml Wt1S tho! dim·tor ofth.. li'P.tl Ut11h /lrt Projc.-t. I lr Will
r,·rpomihli·fo' fWI!mbling the IMm to ptotlurr ajidl si:ud reprotluc!hm ~j'tht•
C:rrrtl Gallery ofpirtogmpb.<. Nlr. Bini ~um j>t'Nc'IIII/.II'OuKhout the pr".ierl.
?''Ire· ltulim1 Arts a11d Cmjt< fJo(/rrl ~(thr U.S. {),/'"'tmmt. ofthe lntrriot, iu
C»op.-mltM wrth tk Nc"'l.l.' York J\.Jt.ullm ~f /lfodo11 Art and otha mll•o'/1111!,
uws X•llhtrrng mauna/for a collc.holl IJj". lm.-n 1111 lnd1a11 arts. Tim mural
u.as l!i />(an intport.Jnt p.1rt oj tht :zrt in tlu .-xhll•ur~n.
Mr. Bird confirnuJJonni .1.-ourptrott oftht sc'Jt~Ln<f ife;.Yntr f'"t.l/11
rng totht mginur'r dt!sirr to bi.M ~111 ,, prru ojtN ti•t~graph panA unt! th
X"'"" 'J'idu.•dl's thrrar ro put 11 c~uf/( of JO .-,,l;f,, slug> mlhe mginuri hid,.
ifh( trird to harm tht pictogruph f"111tl. Hrr.l•l<tlfd that tht oil on ,·anvJI
mum/ was afluolly f'WO canvaus, r:-11( twdw fat kv nxty- sixjtet and th.t
•uonJ IWI!Ivt by Jwrnty. Thesr dimmstol/S dfffofrom thou in the ·narrit•t
Gmyon l~mtmbtrtd"tcport, but 1om rom•inmf they urc accurate.
of
tht• mumls is 011 display in tiM Uttth Mmrum ofMuwal llistory in Salt
f akt City. The othrr is 011 displtzy ut tht Emttm Utah Prehistoric Muuum
111 Pmt. Vuitors lo thi Great Gaii"J m 1/orushot Ca11yorz may nofict rh,IIJI.
mark.1 in onr-.foot incremmls a/on;: tht hotlom oj tht panel ifpictogmphr.
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Ltt Ti.iwdt- FrAnk r .J,.cU'tuiiiCk I)<!here J'.J,.cD ".l5 frn>k's r•rha

• 'r.t \J,dfin

I, I

Tlw "lloly ( ;Jm,t • group. Horse~hoc C.tn) on. l'l111tu rourtt~ of Caoyonbnds
National Potrk ru 11gcr Gary Co~.

'/'h,·<r Wftl' flJ ..·J tlxr~ to oiHUrt aurml•) tilth.• prop~r/I(IIIJ oftlv canva,
•rtrodurtictl ,\!r. Bird 'iCOU (In<' ofJ~WT«I,/'(nom ';Jllv; pl.uc.l thore morlu on
tht- rod Wtl/1, i\lr. Bini llind{l' mailed"'" J wmmury oj hiS rrport, ~The
B.mit't C.m)'OII ,\/urul. • 'iJ.•hich u h1s at(O•"'' ofth t.\pt.llflonr to reprodui<'
IN putogrophs 1 ln aff;<;lnolt .u r!H mJ ol hll uport, h Jl.ltd·
T~sr oj }'Ou 'L.!ho ar~J.untltar W1/h :Jv lwutiji1lpund !ifpu108'''/'h• 111 Barrier Canyon will rmrrmh~r tht•larg.jigur,. tailed lhr
"Holy Wmt• with the uttmding mwlla figures. AI thr timt· we
tcorlw/ Ibm:. and many trips lattr, J)ound sh11/Nmlpiccfl ofstone
'IJ.•ilh lhr mlpictograph paint unllo"!d ultbrfl)()t ofthif panel. Lee
Ttd'IJ.·rlltold me thefollou•ing s/ory:
•(Jtru whm I was ridin' in thr rm1~'0n 1 brtml ,, loud exp!oJion.
I .I(Jt'f my horst the tpun and •uxJun.l up a/ thr b1K p.mrl There YL'i!r~
u rouplt o.J rn/ men tkrr and they h.JdJU<I 6/muJ t1fa puu tift&

.J

f'l9 J llor,l,

·n1c 8ourier C..n)OO .\1ural: on ril• an rh<- Wc•rern Amcric:uu roUe.

'"'" ot rh<' Uru.cn•ry of Uuh'> Murion I 1br.tt~
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u;a/1 tt.•tfh dytwmir~mllo IN ltjt oj what you fttlf th~ "HIJI)'
r.ooJ/ "1'ko, h«d d~stroytd ~ ,-tMI ofth,•fi.t,um .mdpm c.m ut
f:!b•t sltji of'tm s.-murd thnt 0111h~ ground. Iii hr-;ught m_)· ~ld
lo- lO Mldlt gun ':!lith mt tu.d I;rrktd 11 out. lteld 'tm ro gd tht
hr/1 cut ofth.Tt! or Fd In th.m h,,.'f 11 Th, 1 l.jt .dthout any trouNr, •
f<mtf,•n .•hould note that' i., 1/v llll'lllio11 qf'tl.w 11111/Je q(the ad o!JIII{liiiiY
r<ji·rml 10111 T.cc• Tidwell 's diwt~.<iun. 11 J'bould not !~t•tmJm1Pd that/IJ,•
J_l''"'"' itn • ~!'i'rtftrmithe PhilhJ>• ()II C&mp.wy n"'. Jn fort. Nt!.lu
u.lllni<IJJithat Bob f~nii' t.J(lu/.1 n t.ttt ~17m /I..! suth a thmg I> .to"''
1-ilrtlxrmarF, liD mtmblr ~(hi< CTn..: t.,•ym!./lvt~ Jarrd to dr. so h<hmJ hrs
I uk. \lr lanu> appt'Oilch to u.lrsr·plma•y .ltllotJ m thrs m.u ·-:;.:out./ hutt
;mtrji.-.ltht- ACLU's exisrmu, Nt.l .t 11/ ,1llr•llo tiMt '}
\ I I II tell ~~m ><>m~:thint; .1huut the mark• un the w:~.ll. Yuu nn cr
s;~"

I • u l h ffin\ name ou tht· ,,all, J1d you)
Hr/1- '\n. \ Ve ha\·e lnun.J 111.111\, nl.lll) names, hi~mri, nun.-s
,,·r,\1< h~d 1111 the canyon \\''111,, h~rt never l.ou\
N,•tf. The reason Lou n cvN wmiL l11~ 11.1111<: on the wnll, WM•
hri'<IIIM.' .111 old lndian medicine 111,111 w li o lrl'ated him for ~omr h lood
pni~nllllll( lie had rulu hi111. '""I lht wwd& Wt'l"e 'omcthing liki! rhi•,
*Th~ nun wh<) 1~\'CS his mar~ <\11 the o.:Jn}on wJIIlcavcs hls 'nulth~re,
tno." I knn\\ th<lt \ the uurh trm'l pt:non.tl e pcricn..c. f>e gt•r rm n:un~:
un those \\,111-s tl<>wn there, and it p.ltl of me i~tlt Jo"n !here, I'J ure ;h
hell hke ro know where it IS at. Ir ;.~lwa~ • \\ill b.; then: is never a Ja~ guc'
b~ that I don't think abom rho'.:, ~)OilS down there ~ot one 'mglc ,(J)
, I Ill\ lit(. :\1~ dad told me. *:\c\cr \\me \llilf n.une on rhnc ,,,u1,
'\c,o.:r CUI \'(>Ur brand in rhe rodo.•• \nd 1 p.tid ll• muo.:h anenrinu tn him
J I dtd to the: wind bl0\\10~, ami I'm 'om·. I'm 'lilT) my n.uno: j, un
rho'c \htlls down there.
IJ1rl:: Ned. have you seen thmc pktop;raph panels in Sego C.1nynn
up uon h ofThompson Sprinp;s? 'l'hcn· is a slob rhere that looks like i1
was ( lit nut With tools. Ir that i~ wh;ll happened, ~~erhaps that slab is an :1
mu-c.'um .cuncplace.
.v J i\h failier workcJ 10 the: .::oal IOIIIC ur there in ScgJ c .\0\'(ln
to the "1ntcr of 1922. He ~nd my older hruth.:r Kenneth ''orkc:d there
and \\e I~Vc<l in the comp.m~ hru-e. The) onl) oper.ued the mmc 111 the:
\\IIller when wal wa.> used fur tuu•c fut'l h) C\Cr)one. and ti>r the rJilmaJ. The) '"mid srockptle the w.tl in thr winter and shut ir ,lm,n 111 the
SUitllller,
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me old'-"'~ I'll"' hsnj:: da, '· .md of course

>c \\ 1 older md more mtelligem than rhc rc t >I u,, than Hazel and
lldl .md I, and 'he lnrcled it 0\ er u' all the rime She: .:.1me up there t•>
te.Kh ,,·hool.,nd ,he t~u~hr us who wa' h<>-~ rc.ll qu1d•.
Yi>u kuow, though, if rhar ,Jah j, in a mu,eum, 111.1yl>e that is for tlu:
bcue1. \Vc .111 know rhe da) w•ll .:orne when ~llltlcl~•dy will come along
up the c.1nvun with ~orne high <Jualiry
p.unt .m.l nun £hem.

•rnn
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new e.'\p;;ricnn; tr.r me. I'H· nnw , rossed the San
Rat:l<'l on tlu' new bridr;e. L<:>ok ;tr .111 the IJmJn'k'. I ,·;m'r believe "''''
the ch umd ft~, dung~:"d. Then: i, ~nin:: to be :l !loud .. orne down hen:
one nl thl"SC da), that j, goin~ to ,!can rh1s "hole pfa,c tmr in dud in~
Ntd: !'hi'

1h" bml~e. \ \ 'hl'tl 11 r.Un, up 10 U1c Blut' Count') aruunJ Castle Dale
ami r:~irt- lurti on the an !Ut:.d De,en mu grr 1 lot of \\atcr comin~:
do"n here, Jnd th.H ch.mncl won't h~n;lle 11. It j, hK> th1ck ro drink and
too dun

It>

plo"

T his country, anrl now we arc jw.l wes1 uf Kc,11; Spring Canyon, it
l ook~ likt• thrrc i~ more f(,liagc thau there u~ed to be. There aren't any
•.hc<'l' lll'n' uny more a.nJ 1 •urc don't h lV< "''Y uhjc, t '""' l u t!.aL. In til~:
\~tllt~·r '' h~n n>u h.td <now, rhe sheep !.ked tu <~nne d0\~1l into this ;~rea
l~ec.tusc .111 thi' bru,h hen:. every bl( of that " Hf\', \'{"f) ,trong feed.
Sheep :arc hrow<en, :au~''"Y· where ~'Out hnrs,-s an.! ,·attic: go more for
)OUT ra\><'S. l"hey co,c:red thi, countrY \\1th •hc:ep, made: three or ti ur
"ipc :11 i1 (;o rh.i>wa~ on ..e,rhenacR>> th:at\\~\,thC'n back again_ In a
pla.c hkc \\'~tt'thole Ftu. the good Locd lru"'' how many swipes they
~~~·k .u th.u .

Th., tr.1il down intn rhe head of Shot l nnmn 1S a good one
\'\'hm:•cr huilr rhat did d good job. The) built <I ju~t ro get dmvn there.
Iiiii, h.tVC you ever occn down it?
lli/1 Yes. I have. It is still there. It\ 1:1llen til '' lmlc hit, hut it is in
gll<ld ,Jupe Somcboxl) pur a lor of wurl, mro tr.
Ntd: I don't have any idea who built it. I &,\w till' huild-up from the
bottom of the canyon. \Ve had ,t)mc <arrlc~ tn there. I r<~le up the canyon
and I (ould 'cc thJt build up that ~·>e' up I<> the rim, \'Oll know, rho'c
'lCf''· Th31 \\J' a w.1~ out of rht."T~: It w;n a \'~:If m mu hefore we had am
I.X•:tSitlll 111 gn h11:k in thcr.. Clell took the I"' ks :ami wrnt around the
niJ \\:I\ awl told me tog; .mmnd and ~ if I "'"'"' lind m~ wa} down
mtu Shut <.':.an~'tln. I h<IJ ju_,t about ~1\·cn UJ' "h~n I hound the "'-a~: I "·''

•
ritli ; Sm )L:,, an old m1JI~ thn "~ sharp sh<,J, and Tll t~ll yuu,
loukc,l .d that trlil two or three tinll.,; hdorc l demlctll could ta,Jde 11.
Rur old Smoke} just inch~d hi" W.l), and awar we: went. That wa~ th~
onh time 1 ever u.ed that trail. We nc~cr d1d \l~l' It fi>r stock. I don't h;\11~
Jll)' 1dea how that tmil got built. Prnh.1hh l11uh by some old hoot uwl~n;
planning to u~e it Js an escape route
Hill: You guyh used to take your ho~c' .tnd mules on some im;rcd1
hlc trail~. l l:we wu been on the Dev11'' Slide Tr.liP
N~d: Oh, 'urc 11tat's wha· we ll'cd aU the tJme. You should h.we
~ccn it hefore rhc government had .1 projct.t there 1\ly name j, on J rot.k
there in Januar} 1935 or lat~ '34. ,\ n,w.•)· the ~ovemment had o1 raiiJ~t'
tmprnvemenr project. Buut rnit-, trnugheJ up <prin~. the whole bu
\ Vnrkm~ un rhc Devil's Shde w. s un• uf th<»~ proje~-n..
R,u w;b thar ccc~
.\" J. :'\ ., 11 w.l'- <~pu;m: from the Cl ( I Juu't know whIt tht)
tailed u Gron!;e Franz, due t<e cerum pnhu • .&J connecrion,, 1"-r...nal
.hso.t.lllons, ;1nd fliendl}· dtspos1t1on ur \\ h.1tcver. was the bo s. :'\h
f.1thcr w.1~ rhc fc>rcm,ul. I Ie W31. in 'hMJ.I,~ nl the crew aml I d1d the
p,,\·ki ng fi>r liu;m. Pac ked on mu b allthc1r l'o1 1li J1 ~ear and did thl' wuk
ing liir them. We must h1tvc worked there three or f·i:mr weeks. I p;o1 so
111t1di munc} w-orking fi>r thL gcvcmmcn1 nn that job I couldn't .:uunt i1.
t'ltC\ also patd me fi>r m1 mule~
The s:.me \eM the1 trou~~d up the T"o P1pe Spring up un the
Btg Rid~:;~. and they put bttle trou~th 10 At the LC>u·, Spring ar the .\b1c,
:.tnd tfOUJ!;hro ur Clcll'~ cep 0\er :It the l l Ute in the 1\lv-e. ·n,c~ \\<.:111
mer to rhe San Ri41ad S1,clJ, bur I ditln't K" ·~er there ~;th tlu:m 'I h.lf
~~as all this same pn>jco.:t. They nor nnh unpro1 ed the range, but the\
gave ~ople some emplu) mcnt ;md job' 'll 1he, wouldn't starve 10 dc,llh.
I can't conVlnce :tnyhoJy who wa5n't hn1' Jt the rime-how hard tunc'
were. I bdicve 1f you had two hundred dollar, cash, you could have
hought half of Green Riva and taken .1 mortg-age on the mher h.tlt.
'11lcrc JUSt wasn't any money. Those job~ we had only paid two or rwo
ami a h.Ur dollars a day, bur it \utc looked hi~ then.
Rill: Did you go up ami down the Devil'~ Slide Trail belore rhc
gov~mmcnt worked on it?
Nfd· Oh. yeah.
Rill· Cee'l~ I hiked that a few \H:cL., ;t~O <~nd I went up where th•
old tr:til was and c:une do"'T wht ro: the ~C\:Ond rrail is, and I \\':I"
:lSiounded when I ,;~w "b~ yt>u !-.""' utoCd 10 ~up and down th21 tr.ul
There arc ~orne nld bones then .

1\"~d

'· H..
I
,\td. 'lou bcttt"T believe there an: tme lid bone' there. Some ot
those •>t.i "tid w"' were unm.uugc.ablc \\'e had nne uiJ cow, boy she
\\,\S wild, \~tldn th:tn J deer, and ,lu: wme down tn th.n btgjump ri~ht
there nl".lr the h<mom, that rim, .and 'h~ just \\Cllt rit(ht ,rr:tighr off of it.
Sh~ nc\'cr ,fowed up. And her ealf l<1llnwed her. ·n1.at wa~ the end of
them I clunk my brother Clcll c.allt'd rh.ar the Du·tl'' Sluie firsr. Ir doc,n't matt~r whn called tt that, hur whoe"er ~;lllrd tt th.ll knew what he
w.a' 1.1lkm~ .tbour. It is a dang~:rous pla.:-e .11"' l>~.·.:Ju•c it is loose. I'll bet
II j, .. "Ill uf ;l guo b~ nnw.
!Jtll I dnn't tbmk a h~~r,e rnul<l go up tl nnw, bur maybe }UU
cuuld dn If
N.-.1 I hope I ne\'er ha\'c tu .tg:tin, but 1t 1> ~lllJ.'in~- You pur thos~
~ooJ sh(><.'S em rb N:' horsc-;, anJ rhr..; ~L"f ro ''here the) know "mere rhe~
<'llll go rlt 1!><. sharp--hod shor..-.. haJ flt>t. hes lf11t Stuck up on the heel
and :a h:u on ria: we; oand "hen ~ou ~ton the ro(k tlu: ••d~ht would ~t
un tho~ not, Ia.-.., mJ on rhar soit '.utdnnm• rhn rC".otlh· ~ripped.
Yuu know, tf Ill\ ulJ tricnrl D.we Ru,t WJ' her~ ri~hr now, he'd >till
he <II -~~~~ rlw r.11lroad at ilic Gr.tnd C,1nvnn lt 'ccnh rharwhen he wa.
,1 ~Jd, ht• w.u. nnt' of the in>tigator~ nl' that Jl\ltlt' tnul goi ng down rhc
crt nyn n. lie <lud three or four other guy~ tk,·idNl ro build a mule trail
dnwn thrr" Ahnut th<' rime they •turtcd, tlw r;1i lmlld decided it was a
~t,lld nlt.l and kiLknl Ru't .tnd Ius friend, ulf In rhn'e da~s dtc railroad~
wuc: ~II llO\\Crful. lftt weren't for the r.o.ilru.~.J I ).t\1.' Ru'r t•·ould ~till ht,
OO\\n there Some '.l) he huilr the Bu~:ht A.ugcl' li;ul. hut 1 don't know it
th~t ts true:. I heard al••t ahour rhe uilrood fmm him lie \\as pr~ bttrt•r 1ntl tdr he had bc.:n m:-.ued unju,tl~. A.n.ll,. pwh.ahh had.
(It'll :md I ~··.unpeJ at ni~hr on th H sill krm k ,,,·er there ncar Kc~;,
Sprtm:,•.1nd tn the rnnrning when we got up, it ''·'' .t be.mri.ful mornto~ l'hl' ~un w.h 'hiuing; it was \Hntcrtullc .tnd th.-re was aboll[ cighr
tnche' ot .nm• 1111 rh.- ~mund. 13) the ltlttt• WI' ~~~~ here ro the lower
end uf Antelope Valle). rhe south wtnJ ~t:trrr:d hlc>wtng rtght straight
down the v.lfk\. It w:tsn'r very long un-il rhe 'flUW >tartcd kicking up.
Boy, 1\C wcr~ ju't .-o\'ered with ~nnw It 1111 ned , old Jnd we took the
<'Jttk 0\\:f to llor-..c5hoe Cw~ou dcm n the" rratl, .1nd we he.ulcd forth('
Tidw\:11'~ rtn,·h.
' l'lt.tt \\ .ts J ni~ht out; cn:l) l'nw puncher 111 tl1l umntry was there.
Aud• 1\ ltl(tre \Ia> there. He h;ad been hc:-..tdmg l;>r Nurth <.,pringand got
hi, c:tr stuck 10 a dnft. He \\J, hKk"·· T1crc \\1' ~ hccphcrder camped
un: rno I 1r awa~. ;rnd \nd1 <aw the li~hr 111 the dH:cph<"rdcr'; tenr and
he \\C:llt 0\er ~nJ 't.:l)t:J with him. Paul H erron, p,,,r( Baker's. scconJ
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hu•h.tnd, he: i(Ot .,.ruck in a dnft ;and J.un ncar tm-a to de-J.th ta\ cd
r~ rt o~llmglu and burned <orm: .. c:d:~n;.
lldl Jnd I ,t.l!ted the <Jttlc: tlm\n lllhl llol"e--hne, then\\~· rook
otl tor Tidwdr,. :\bout t\\'0 hnur' larc:r here ~o'.lnlC' George Franz .tnd Ius
tru,·k He " .•, '!) drunk he couldn't ~-t~• In• lut on. You know whm: the
~.lie •~ ~~lin~ dnwn the last rim {!Oin~ duwn the ('.lnyon intn Hor,c,J.oc?
\Veil, Gemgc's tru'k had dual '' lweh. em 11 .tnd we could scc where In~
outer'' heel~ h.ul gone over the e,l~e nl the rnn.lt was a dam wontkr nlll
Leor~e dtdn'r mrn ofl: He got to Tidwdl'~ r.1nth. and there \\lrC tlm·c:
l0lb1m there. \Vc were M3}tng m nnt· .and we: hold .1 roaring fuc g<'un);( in .1
1101 hellied 'rove, and old Geor~t '.1111~ .111d son on the ,.to\'<:. 'l'h.tt h
tn1e: I '·'"' it with my own e~·eb.oll, \\ h~t a .:h.lr;ll"ter! 1-:v~b.><h mllu·
,nuntl} \\.t' out there that da). Tht I "'"ell~ came nur, it ,,a, rt~tht .titer
Chrhuna,, but they ;.;or our hct.>rc the \lll.i ~art<..J hlowin;: the SUO\\
\n<l) ~!.>Ore, th,. Chaffin<, th<.· :id"cUs, c\'1:1') louJ~ gut a r;asre of If.
One ttmc \nJ\' .\1. •n: ~;• t c:IIIPht lu rc m a \'iciolJS hail-rorm It
l.•td tht' bru'h tht .mJ ,,)J And•. '' ·'' n-:lor 111 tit< middle nf it. I I,• t<•I.J
11\C' hi~ old ho~'>~: ltlCd 10 burk loirn oil. \ II hl' \\.1< trying to Ju '"'' Kd
h 1~ Mtdd lc: ofl' the horse so he n:uld put 11 mw h i~ head to pmtt'(t hun
Ne ll' f'rom th~ hail. hut that horse did11'1 wn nl dw ' addle off becnHM' it
prntcu~d hu11 som..:wh;tt. He .tbout h•·.u A11111' Il l' Andy was a )liff',ll )4111'
Jml a ~oo..l cllwho~. In IJLt, he WJ' rhc fnr•·nwt lt>r a guy by the rwr1c nl
t-Il, \!allan ..\Ja,~JjlJ.tn >\\lled , , ,, randll"" 1-h lu.d the I hn R~n, h on
11 "1. n R<~IJel, th.u wJ' the upper l\ );t, \ h!IJn Ranch.. ;md l1e h:ul 11
t1 ,
bol·e rhc Gillis Ranch. llut '' a• the lower ~Iac.\lill.m RAn It
l ie r~n c nle all n\CT the dCS<"rt here I 1.: ,,;as one of the oo;ualncs uf rhc
1~ 1 \Vorld \\'ar One deprt"ssion th.ll hot here.
\\'hen \ l.•c~ lillan pJ.Jd oH 1\mh \lome:, he g.we him nin.: hc,td nt
ww, and a hull And thJt '; wh 11 Antlv •IMtcd '' tth. He lived nut hnc
w11h tho'e damned W\" .tnd that 1111~ hull .uad he built himsdt up ,1 h•·ll
uf a nt.:e operariun. He illd at by ha~tl work. You chdn'r have tlw t.tnn
.tutomobilcs co nm tn rown c\cry night You came out here .md vou
,t.wcd. Thnr·~ wh.11 ho: c.LJ, nnd h1~ t.Hollh. They had the old 111.111
\Vhccler pl.lce, and th.1t', whc~ they ,t.wt'd \Vhcn the boy< gnr ro he
w"" or eight )"l':ll": old, Hill .and Ch,td, ,tnt! got big enough &u rhn
n>u!tl !(t:l llll their own hoN:, "h.h he h.1J them nut here hdpan,:. of
l·uur,c. Hc \\;b :1 ~ood cowmAn anti a l(<K.,J nci~hhor.
/I ''" Jurin,'l!. tr~ drn·t /()fJ;On{ I :an1 Flat, a {Z;t uvr~ Jri:-inx by· p.1wm·
illnd 'U!xr~ .{ C. EJ.:J:n-s ,a/lit tJ:o"Tt .~.:.mx 1
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t>-e .:atde A. C .•, r.ti>tnf! :ucn'r lot beet, the~ :m: rodeo -tod:.
'<cd, when you \\en:' ridinl{ our here dtd ~ou cuwlmys ~·•m·

ritln~

.Vfd \ Vhat lor? \ \'h.u does anyhndr w.llll to pa,k a gun for~ All .1
gun dot • ., ).:Ct }OU in trouble, rhar\ all. 1"\ohml) <:\ lf "'hcJ any problem>
with .1 1,''110 \Vc kept .t rille in the p;Kk Ill '"'t' Wl .-.mted roger some
wnio;on Shm Bal..cr •., the only one I evct M\\ p.~rl..m!( .1 gun. Some ol
rhosc- old hoy~ travdmg through had nfl~ on th.·ir ,,.,Jttb. Th<tt old Art
\ lun.w, he ''a' om: nfthc touAhest ,l);ll\> an th•· .ountrv .t" fur as being ••
h.trd m.111, but I don't thmk he even owned .1 gun Joe Hiddlecome alw.w>
h.1d .1 ,lO 10 around h.mJ,· Rur he never pJ<I..ld it.ln tht)';e days you had
to ach olll wh.u l~cd w.c. here You had no U'l' lor ;il(llll
HilL Dtdn't )tlU ha\c r<> w ·~ nl:out tl ~·"• lt~<l ~n injured co\\ or
ht•rsc \<mil nccd to 'ho.\t him;
\' J :'\o, you .U\\'ah had ;a po~<.kl't kntfe and mu ~-ut their thnoat'
One time .town on \Varerhok Pht I \\j,h,-.1 1 ha.l 1 t,'\111. \\'chad an old
hursc, «•IJ l'tlldlt:. I'll alwa\'< remember ho" tr..uun.tlh tht> was to mc.ln
thu •n•tanr(, F.tun t:ouldn'r do tt and thcr~ w.t no wav ""'e could save
hm1, Ml I t•lok my knife aml•·ut hi~ thro,u. f.tllll, ,tq tm•gh ~~~he w~s, he
('Ould•t't do it. I Je skinned the horsc, :houg h, tlllll took the hide. T hat
w.1:. .t ,,,d tinw
l l.11cl .md I h~d the~ rwo wtld cow' .tml thr-11 r.tl\"~<, and v;e were
llllldmg them up to where rhev couldn't run. I Iere n•mC's Pe:IJ'L screamtog hC'r hc-o~J oil' ahout '"'TlC'th1n2. The d.unn two 'mh J:Ol scared and
run ofi one \U~. the '"'' \'.tlv~< r.tn otfthc nthtr \\;&\' \bout rhar time
along ,'lime Joc Hiol.llemme, and he ,houtc<l. "I>Amn 1t, I rold you guys
not to nm thl.'m ~.:~ttle otml ro hold them up~" \nd he •· me up to me and
Jut lllt' ovc• the '~ith~r. mrh a hard r\Vl~l .utd lnt H.vd, too. Old Pearl
ncvc.:r s.lld .1 rhiiiJ:.,"--we had them hdd up rill ,ht' came along and
'l'tl"l..cd thc111. \Vt• had 'ome wild c:mlc, wildt·r rl1.1n .tnrdope.
Ynu l..nuw, Pe.trl was s\lch ;lll imcl!Jgcnt hunun betng, real smllft.
I l.td ,1 quit k mind. 5ometimcs too quu.:k. Sh~ lnrdl.'d 11 over Hazel and
Clcll .md I ht'c.:;lu<e ~hC' was older than''' \\l'lt' 1:-lhC' Jlways w-anted to
ntJkt• '"r~ Wt' did cvc:rytluog >he \\antc•l'" to do. \Vc would play mumhlcl\ -pl'~· She: would
\\lth us 11n il •omebodv bear her and tht'n
,h~'tlgt t m.t.l and quit. HaLcl, Clt'll, ~mllu•cd to !(·111J< up a1,rainsr Pearl.
hut Petri .nuiJ hold her own. H.m:l.md Pearl \H"rc bmh well educated.
Jut~ otn•l ~ltllic: Biddlc:.:llmc -.aw ro rh:n lie ~nui,Jnt ~·\en ... he ~i;ned
hi• ,he. k \\ith hi!> l>r,aml. diamond and a hall Senne l"~'ple m~rcalltr
a runnmg dtamonJ, hut he called ir :~ di.tmond :all<I ~ h~lf. Thar 's the\\ ay

pur

he 1gnal hi• .hccks. and if you had one of hi< .:h~. you could
\\lUf hortnrn dollar JOU \\Cre ~flg to ~I." I ''tlUf lllOIIC)·

~t

{ l'b.ll.-otulu.lt'S the .:~m.ws,ui<Jns tbu to~ flllrt Of! the tr:pftom Gm 11 R1 Yr
to tlo" II Und.-r th~ r.~dge and Olltr;; tht ,t/•,11/d~n(.l (."lo,~f!in [(Y,:] wmp In
llltt• 1/Jol~ Flat. "/'h( Feb-ruary IIJYS lith 1 t'l<"tV 1<•ith Ntd Chaffin mllnt<'\ J

l moved to

in 19.17 nud Wo l·k~d in th e .;arpcutcr 11 :tdt•
:Vl v sisrer ( :wc"tdolvu :\ltd her hushand lived hm:, .tud
1 \.lUIC out I•> pav them a vi,it .111d \\till.. lt>J a month or rwn; hm\t:Hr, I
utrt ,t b~.111tttul young lady .11 an ul,l -umcl ' 1!Jnn: 1nd decided the 1!1.--.t
tluug to do \\.l." courr rhi~ J.. J,, ,,(udl 1 ch,l, \• l11<·k would h.l\C H, I ''11
uccn tul. \\'c we= nurri.:J here 111 Baker field on ;\; ....unb.:r 4, 193
~ latjunc ts rhc: only child of F.nrl and lllancht: O.trud. She mcn.icd
loc:al sdt<Kll anJ i, a ~Ju:uc ul ratr l ' nlk-gc. She j, active 1 <c:\'CT:ll
In,~ I nrg:mit<~tluO>. Her >ped.ll \n't" 1s hn l;umh, ;~.nd she Ion·- h l '"'rk
'"'" ''"""! '•>ung-sters in reg.ml r.• \nt{rt•Ullt-tn .md loyaln·.
'1 hen I worked for t\ l.trJU11~ • l.tthc 1 llrt t,1rher w~' a \dllllt•,,tlc
li1r a

Vl'<ll

or

Bak~:r~fi eld
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dt,trthtllor ,tnd he manuCKturcd ~od.t \v.t tt• t l worked at hi' phtnt. li t
rt• tit't•d in 19.'i0, and he and l W('lll In N•·wd11 :ltul bought a ranch, httl lw

rt•:tl lv Wl'-ll't m t ou t for ranch in!!' .lt1411 w dL't idctlto sell out. I le kt'pt 1hr
r.tm h Jll t.t ~car, and then sold Th.tl j, when ktun came o\·er ro Nn.Jtb
II~ h.td •OlllC' lO run
ourtll tOll :\lr I )Jmcl.
\\'ltm I came back to lhkcr,fid.l, I "cnr to work for ;he ;\; 3ltotlll
Suprh C'ornpany. M~- fir-•r jnh ,,;~., \\Ccping up. The bo-- ;-o~H nu: :a
hruom on the tirsr o:U~- an.l 1oltf me m• JOb was to dean rhi- j•U•e up,
"lu h I d1d. At the end or rhc hn.t wc~k be s:ud to me. ·1 lik.:: the \\2\
)OU \\Mk.llike your amnt.I.·. '"".an hang up the broom I w .. nl \'011
to he the ,[uppme; and receivin,; dcrk: !'in I dtd that for a fe,, munrhs.
'I hh \\,t, '" 1950, so I was ah•l.tt dmt} ncn then. I had ,·,uitll" l"b'
with cl1t: National Supply Cnmp>1111, .111tl I wtts manager of nur ~Iilli

me

at 'l':1ft, C alifornia, and I r;1 11 I·Ill' ~<lore here in Bakersfield ,tf tf;lt
th.ll Wl· got onto compu ters 1'1'1v t'ill ly on and it took several y<':t r~ tn
l(rt it runnin!-( 'moothly. I WJS p10111ntt•d to wJrchouse 5upen•isot .md
h.HI rlw , •.,r<m,ibility for bunrg ,\II nf tht' Mlpplu.:, for Calitorni.t .tnd
1he d1 trihurwn of tho...: 'urp.Jes w the uthrr -tore>.. I retired ir111n
:\3uo 1! ':upph· Compo~n~ :~t the ll~ ot bll)~h,~ in 1979. 1\c hc,n
CIIJOP
ll\ rc:nremenr \\ nh m.' !x-2uutul bri<lc:. ~ laljorie. e\'er su c.
\\'e d() a lot of work for rhc l'rccdum's Foun.brion from \'all.:~ f urge.
\\'c .)so do .t!ot ofvolunt~.:r "ork \\llh the school- and rh.: \'ct<fJII' nt
tlVt' t

I

•

I

~i•reign \\
.illd th~ knn Count) ~ I U"(:llffi ancl r.,e Kern Count)
l li,wm 1l '\o..:~ct\.
\\'e I a\c t\\n d.tughrcrs, tour graud,hildrrn, ~nd mo great gr.mdt:hildat:•n ;\l.u:inric and I are both happj. we gcr .1lon~ tine, and we arc an
good hc.11lh

/Po.t>trtf•l ,, !.·un;;om ,V,·d.Augmt 10. i99b, tb.tt, \f't<~>•'• a rransilt~n
llhlt 11 t(llltnlwh/;•j1r 11 murha wh~ hm miftrmttd, 1/'<'lfllllmmtalists, ?.<j>f-

cmlh• tl11, to thr,·,11Jto dr><t public l11nJ, to !,ltiZill,~:/

1\e lt~d ll hell of a rtmt- \\Tiung thi· Jrcl h,t\'t': lound tt \t:r~ diffit:ulr '"
pill In\ rhnug!m on paper, our hett l:OC>
On June ht. 199/l, the lc\" olJ tuner• at the(.·uwb.)j Cau.:m. m
Cr. en
cr mdtL-J awa~ :mJ It: h. rvwn for IK•m~. III\H'Wr. ffi} grand
daul(lata l{r 111 .111d \\Itt", )I.IJ')<>rt< \nntcJ 1 • ·u OHT ru Dead Hor-<'
l'clllll, UH'r 10 \ln.th ••md up ttl Ar, he, N.mnrl.ll l'.trk. I C>pcci.tllv
wnnrc-d to 'how RcginJ some of the niJ ;,pot' wh1'1t' I punched cows in
my wi ld :tnclm isbpc tH you lh and assunwJ the lsla11d i11 t·he Sky overlook
111 l'.tiii'UU I .~r~ds Xauon.tl Park (Grand ViCI\ l'ntlltl would give 11~ ~ grr;l l
opporlunin ro <ee p.U't n( my old 'tomptnj' t•round I h.1d told Regm,t
rlw \It Ellen an rhe llenn ;\It, ".t, a great landm;~rk. ,;,ihle from a
!,'l'Ut dc:llllt Sour C tern L'tah I hJ< ;~lso tokl hrr :&I><Mtr rhe :-:a~·H>
~It and lhc old lndWJ k~uJ aht~t~r dt<' mount:un. hm\r\·er. shnrr1y
after \\C tum~<tl ott the hie,hwa~ hc-a.lm.-' lor De.1d I lone Poinr I woke
up too the IJ<I th.u sometfung \\.1..' IHon.,:-. \\'here were tlu: Henry \ lr..:
\\'r: u•uldu't nc;n 'ee them~ .Aun~a). we pro.:ccdcd tu the overlook: I
<t>uldu't ht·hcn· nn· eye<. I thnu!{hl I h.1d l11<1 Ill} nund. I was looking .lt
111ort.: '"'"!! .trtd dirr in rhe air tl1an wt" h.t1·e heCl' an B.tkcr,tield, {which i<
~•I) in~ ·• lor 1} \l<o, we could uor •c:o: '\,1\~tiof'.lt, , The Hlut 1\ Trs. and the
Elk Riclgt wo:u: jusr a blob on rhe horrzon and the deep <.. anyons enter
intt rlw Coloa.tdo RJ.\w from rhe Ea•r (Dark C.ut\••n}, Er..·. were nor dts
till).'lli,h.thle thru Lhc hue Fkker nunc, due Ill it-. pmmtnence, Wo.L\
.t.tndrn,L: ahC're J.nc.l. of wnr,e, we nn!J "'t' \rh \ Borrom, Turk\
Bott•llll. No "\.uuc Bottom and rhe Low:r End ul (. '.oh111 13ouom, where
I 5pcm the \Vinta u( 19~1 -l<JJ2 fecdi It( ..ml<' lor Crco~ FranL Ot'
<OUrse \\e coui,J , ... rh~ \\'hite Rim an,l Dt:•:Jd llorsc C:lll~on and I
hO\\ed Reg111a where Htll Tohocm anJ KenO\ \llred :UIJ Ef :\lnnr<'
t:a\'c me rhe Ja.,t ,,f the water out uf tloc1r <Otnrerns on a hot ,urnmcr <UJ.

1{,,

i~

T .. ,..

r C=.;od..n

m th~ carl) nincreen rm:nnc' and h'M \\C chn>ed a couple oi head ol
rcall \\lld cu-.,, imo dutlirtle .-me and gut them back to the her.!.
I LOicld not ger O\ e:r rhe ~hvd;. ~~~ the poUuuon and m~ tlcuught>
rurnt"cl tu the ·old dJ.ys.~ Re~:in.l anti M ;crjonc asked some pnrincnt
que nun• ,end 't:veral touri,b gathetc.-d .1r.ound .md seemed rn t•njo\
'mnc r.lit"~ ahour the uld Jav~.
'
I hare Envi ronmcn t:llist::..
Lr1 nw c\'phra>c thi>. I hated l·:nvinm
c nent.1l i~t~ Lenti l I looked o fC iBt O tiii C of lht• ccllhl beautiful vistn:, iu th t•
wnrld an,l ~.w; a ht:autiful, mlorflll&l'l'llC di111icu,hcd in no small rne<NIIt'
h\ .1 hbnkcr of dirt that is m.1Jc: bv n1.1n 1 clo not have any edu, arion ur
CXJ>\:tiC'OtC' tnr a 'olurion to
prohlc:m, t'\lll rhougb evef\ont 'hl)ul.l
he verv tXJn, emeJ.

uu

l"ood

ti~r Thoughr

Sauce munng to Califomi;~ in the l.1tc J<H():;, I h~ve nuJc lll.lll\ tnp
h,t, 1.. co nn homeland and ~:ad IIIII<' I ha\'t' rcmrnc,l with 'ome ol the
wlotlul Red Rocks from the .\r ;\. I h,l\'t' nh,crwd that the ro,·ks, it It'll
<ll ll scd,·, Jm,c their beautiful red rnloc Is this l os~ C<LUsed by the s cno~~~
Could he. We: can all ho pe 1·hnl Ihe tl i l'l,\' ui Lin the Southeaste rn I Jt.dl
olrl':l Wllilltlt ~ause the \ Vingalc ~.uuJ,tollO: 10 lo~e its beautiful red hue.
Jo >lllll up my feelinh"'• I h.l\C Jclt fru~ll.ltlon, hdples;,ncss, .mJ the·
\\huh: hn. hut most of ~11 a l~dm ol dct'p $,Hines' tor rm Reautcl\11
• t omcl.\lld~
\'L'T) Be~r \\',~hcs,

i\cd Cluffin

1
[ 11H' I l

~\ l j h n J1

L1mn \1illr;n u altJ'CI:k;i rrxrboy Tlx;ugiJ born m JOJ$. huonhmus ropm,r: liN'I• m rodt'Ds tm.! r.ti,in.t; (tut!~ on h~: 'f>Mulw TornnJ{IM, lf~r!'mmg

I
• 111f.f!."r dtll'' hf ,TJ1.Dbo_w.l m ""'Hod: CltiJ•, ,,tArt 1 kh.'Ts
•ptmd 111 {)ulllnkv H it<h, and mt/r,• lll'ilrl> 7;.11 lIt!, /1~/Jh tlrt'alocoted 011
11>, b1.~b pltlltllll north "ftbt t'l)l!f/lll'f!Cc' qlt&r (;rt't'l/111111 ( .'okmufo River.r. lie
n/.c(J I'M't'l't•d lh1• we;t .1 ide oft/.11~ ri11i'I 'S, wht't't' !ht• lilt'ill !It• I'< oftht' 11/ild Buucb
Olltr' lull/.'

,,•ji~t!.' 111 I he .-anyon.r o/'tlu R.ol'btrr Ruo't t1r1\l1 t~nd r,Jng...'d

through utth,• s.m R.lj.,d D,·urt.

u."'"

1/r IJM 1h ofOuhnk) 11> Jll .~r~u rutEtr tlxm;ust 1
Dri;.•ing 1/x
Dulllnky II 't-Il Ro.td, ''J.ryi ~TJsit~ uill di.votvr u ntJnjunrtianing ;::indmi/1
urul a st k U'.Oirrmg ltml:. that h.:rr km nrndakud 'U'IIb guru uttdgrajfiti.
TIN uuulmil/.uul stork /omk Jrr lomt, .l.rl!mgudt 11 Jrr/ ro.r.l soml' six milts
fi m Ut.Jh 1I3 'i'f:lrrt-qUttr/(T! oja mil.- h_lort rr.~cbrng tht windmill, lht
to.d ttOII~< /)u!>ink~· 1111>1>. Th~ F.kk,·•· Rcu:1h 11'tli h111U.f .111'1.1.'11 th,· wash
,,/>out'' mtl,· .uu{ 11 l!ol(/ >~ulh r-fthc• road
Th, 'Uot•h rum rnto the h<!ad ~j'l-ldl R"-11 111,~ C:.lll\'011, omd it war at 11
Jc'f/' mth.· ~.-.llh that Arlund r/nul Rlll:tt li!·.·d IIIII 110111( (IJIIJ/ructed of
r.tilrocttl ftc't Nt'llht'r th~ wrnclmi/1 nor lht !/Oil:. u~tt.'l m.t: l<lllk uws in piau
u•h•ll I ''Ill rrr.:.•fto_l't:d tha,, but tht rtmtlltJJ oj ll<h,·.J .tnd lht pi.·kN t<jrral
tiM! h.· h4f'td l>urld ;till <l11nd. N~ lrth'<' ~(1h.· ,.,,,}) l•oll•t ftltl Itt ;em.
/'/•, L ,., /I'd/ Road M1th qtht Du!mky {f(/1 tilf gots /'•"' the
Drrt/'"11~. 'if 1 •tg •= mmp Ihut Lomr mollliGtll ll'f JIDf/'<'d atth .-amp in
tht Sfi
J JIJIJ6 ,,,/ UYtl p/(asrd tr> 11ot.· f}.,,tfk l.tJ.f(:r tm.lf><lil uud Ia
tollm u: 1/~r wrr.. stiU 1n pitt <' ut tlv Dnpp:ng .\prmt,. l.Arm stra•a that
tlliJ mmp tmJ fJ:d>mi:J wn-r imJY.-rfulll untm ifmlllt r unn,r:.

I urin J\lalton, 1W~.

,J 'WtJid oj raul ion It; <:i,ito" lt:J tbc•mc'tl: nmnn·otL< dirt rouds illft'Jlt•'l:
unmurkfd and imp.ll••ilo/t t~.h 11 wt/. A ron·pars and a dcwnl 1>1•1/'
uu mnuw/, mrJ it i> nk=J'l WIJt' to torr)' rmn-gm~~· mpplifs in J/x ·~·hult
Limn rs full o/ rJ!~ n,"ffr sh) ~~Nut ll'lling a j9h or t:vo, muJ Jxn, f
aiUAt\1 fi.v:kcmd .u {.Uh.'Tin.r:s H 11 ' ' ttnrhot• !Y.Jil and .:.m malt' up IDrri'J
jilUfr thtm mosr p:·"/'11' ran uoJ 1/xm.• 1pllow _..uh 111<lny slills. lx IS uv:/1
l:ll(JWn fir /trt.zkmg bors,·s andJllmt'd }Dr usm& th,· .r;mrk tou.b" wuh IM
Jlo.l::. ;•.;r; .t•n/lm di!Scriprion ulll t~mplr'lt hir portr11it; he b,tJ 1~ I~ Jx,tr,/,
f'I•'J•·r<~hlv ctrotmd a campjil'l!
tiUI•I , , ,

F.uhc r \\a' hom in Geo~a in lSM\, ruJ \\lilt to Texas ,.,·hen he \\a' U\.
l ie: !,<T.tclu:.~ll~ "cot cle:u up through ' loa and ended up wnrkin~ f.,r hig
~)\\ <IUiht' in the p:mlundle. r~Jr I>Aih:ut, 2l1 through dur :m.:a \\ hL'fC
the: XI r .::mi.: outfu "as larC'r. lc: hnalh wJcJ up in western Cnlor.a.lo
and et r~rn l uh.ln eastern Ut.th, nnt tar limn the Coloradn hordcr, he
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ran an oudit lor I !any Bo;en )c.li"S go f.\'nltu.llly wau ro \mrl for rhc
Preston :-:•mer Corporarion in llt.ah He w:a the cow !Jos, rhcrc h)f
\ l".tD. lie
rt;cd tor Prc,ron 1\uucr longer tlun he workcd tnr :am
or her per '1 \o uner also had \';lSI hvl.t.ug• Jo\\n on the A rizon.t Srnp,
.111d l .nhcr put in rwo yt.'.tr d11wn rhtn 'tr.ughtcning things 11111 llr
li't'tl hi lmc .md fue; he had hi' own rlwt khoo~ Lhrough Nmrcr. l ie
11 cw r 111.11 rit:d until he was fo1t) fwe )'t'.11 s ole I. 1\ ly mother was a &t·hoLJ]
ll';ldtl'1, hom in Iowa, but raised in Nt·hrilsk:J, and was out there reat•hin)l
"' I\Jlol when 1hey mer each otlh r. I h.t~l .1 'i'<tl' r who was older than me
111tl I Jlh~r wa' fifty year~ old wh~n I \\·"horn. th~reforc. he \\'1' mor~
lrkc .r gnmdd.u.l to me.
l'~rhcr and ~!other u\c,lnn a ran(h 111 Green Ri.\·er, C rah, rhrn h<"
hought out the boldi.n~ o: a m:m n.rmcd ;\lin Tom.li.nson our in rhe
Buok ChiT> :uc-a east oi Green Rl\-cr 111 I lone: Canyon. Later he prm~l
UJ' on all the \\<Hers. They were all pnn~. no runnins ...-arer m \\ll•l~t·~.
ntHI he r.mk up a >tod.. ;rouu~ homestead \\hr, h was MO a~ res \ \ 'e
!lllllllllt'rt,l our cattle up atthc lw~d nl 11•11"1'<' L.rnyon (which\\, crlktl
l "'n l'.lrrlr \'.illey aud Cub V.tlln).tnd Wlllll:rcd u1 H orse Canvou. I n
provl' IIJI th e waters he fi1wd rhl· ~pr iu~s Ml th.u stock could wat,· r .11
th(' m nt Hny ri me of the year. So111~ wen· lmug-hs of wood with ~n nw
I 1
' 1111'111 11Jl ,,g,,i nst a rock lcdj';c. r h· h:td tlwm ln~:•ltecl by a surveyor Ml IH'
'•lllld 't'l rrtlt' to the spri n~~- T h.\1\ whcr c: I ~ot J lot of carl~ ridin!-1.
I ulu r.rn h,>N:>. there fir>t ti> n:·.us. lie: rm In' ..:attle up the ( ;rccn
Hn-er :md on the Price Ri\Cr.11-at' ••bc:re l tnllowt:d him on mar l•l!
male up there. L.ucr he mo\ctl rht"m to I Inne C:tu)On. The dlht dan ..
nl".U chokctl :.t kid ro death on tb~ old run~ on the Pri..-.: River
I \\:1~ h<>m in Green Rri'tr an l'JI "'' b'n"W ur and li\ed thCI't" kJf
a:m•tl\e )UC,. ~lyfu,tjoboumdc ol ,,,,,king w;th m: d:Id \\llh <-'little
tn•l hur''-"~ wa' tor Anhur E kk('r •>tit " Duhinky H e needed soml help
~.rrhc r 111~ \\c;mcrs. H e weaned hh ..:.1lvc .u1d dro\"t: th em to Thont p,on
Ill ~ hip th em out on the r.1Jllnad. A11 h11r h<td a g razing pcrn1it at
Dlthinky. lt >vas after this that he houv;ht the: Robbers Roo;.t H.tll<'h.
vVnlt Stllith fi·om Cre::cn River W:lq workinv; lilr him, and then ht: g ol 1111:.
The rhtce of us corrall ed tiHhC cow' .11 Dubinkv. H e hnd .t hi!!;. ul1l
,·cdJr pt.:kct corral mere, and ,ul rh• <nws ~way from the l.li\C) rh.ll
C\'Cnm~. That rook a while, hut \\c <n.lnl up \\lth the cah·ei in rht· cun al
lind the cows were oorside the: ,.,rul. I here: were no tencei in rho~e da\'1>
111 that att':l. there ~hr be no~ \t lln ltght \\C !tOt saddled up and \\t:
~·ot rollmg "1th the cow< rh~r '\ere h:.mgmg arOWid outside rhe corral
h.mlmg D ro\e them down Dt binkY \\u,la, :mJ r.:all~ herded th<"m. In
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f>ml Julten'> signarure, I S.~f>.
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other ll••tds. rnad~· them go as fiN .1~ Wt' wul<l to ~~~ them away frou1
the c.lht"S. Dru1c them dang nc.tr to Hrll Rn.tnn~ C.m)On. Then we
went ba k , r a fo~n run on our hurst." \\'c rhrc11 thc ~ate open on the
,'11],-e~. pu hed them out of the n>rral. ur.! lrc:-Jdro fi •r Thompwn.

\1r l'kkcr. Hazel ,aid \\C 1wrc ust IMrl'h out of 5J!!:ht with the
("llh·e•, headt'd up Dubink~ W'a.,h, "II''~~ the 1<'i11l'l1 or tho;e cow: lut
tht" COlli I be: lund th. The-" diJn'r l..n1" "lu, h "·" rhcu cah-es had
~one. \\'c· .!role thtm up ro Valle) Cm .rnd umalkd them in rhe rock
t'O!l .11 th.tr 111)411!. 1 he: next afternoon we: )4tlf rhrm to Thompson and
~ h1ppc:d

tlw111

mtt.

Tht•ll lillld

some

work to do

in C "Ct' l1 l~tvCI. 1111d

when I got done

with that I \Will h:tck out and hired out to Arthur 11)4:lin . That is d1c timt:
\W h.tJ ,omt• ,tr.l!-(gler• Wf' had nus,cd '\ l.t~ he tC'n he;~J, not being
wc.U>tJ, sn IH '"rt nt :.{athered them up 1nd 1\l h.1d them pretty wdl in
lm• and \\c km•11 \\ h.-re <:\~-thing was Arthur and H a~d haJ to go tc•
~.&.r I akc C'in to a meering of some kind. 11<1 lat tool.. me down ro rhc
H
K•>1rmg lrarl wha..:b wa...~·t too far from that, ;and sho,.,eJ me wh.n
l<l tlo \Veil, I worl..ed on thar mill for io.u d.ar" h\rng 11 up. Thar~ a bad
tr.ul II .II Ko 1ring Canyon is nu~ be tm uulo )o~ug frum the Green

me

l{in.'T gning t::bt, mO>.-d). Dut>.nl..\ \ \ ',ISh runs inro
upper <:nd oi it.
\\CfC gom~ tn gatOO all those \\c:lner \\e nUs<OO and pu'h them
du\~11 thi~ 1r.1il and lean~ thcm do\\11 there. There is a lirde bit ol nu
\ \ 'e

nin~ '' ,,tt"r Jown there, :mJ thn 'd ,t.. g•)C..!. Good feed mere.·, t'"'· So
th.u ' wh.n we did. Bur rhar tr.ul '' so hJd Jl the stari that you ha,·c to
h,t\ c a lm le l.'o rral right the re wlu.:rl' Wl m rr;tllcd ~ill the cows with thcar
,·,tl vc~. lhw had te n calves, w t hacltc•• row~. a nd we cut every cow out
o l thi.~ litclc corral but o ne . W e kept lwr lo1 tile leader, and then we put
llll l h;~r, 11p. There was a bu m h ol •••d ,1r' 1here, ..tud brush. G ood , to ut
111H.tl, bm we had o ne hig nl.l ""' nH·r !11.11 h tJ gtmcn our of the wrrJI
b\ gcwng o>n a rim o f rock. I ~ahht• l him h~ the head when he Clnu: h).
\\'e \\ere tr\ln~ ro make rh3t <O\\
t..rtcd do\\u the rr.ul so rhc rest
WIIUid lnllm• her. Arthur urnc runuurg Uf' ll!ld .,-:~ebbed Iilli call b,· the
t;ul I got •hoo:. m·cr the ..alf~ $boulders and \rthur grabbed him h) the

b"''

l•cad. l m.tll). "" got him J,)\\11 anJ \ rthur, \\ho was a lor hi;g~r :.nd
tnutl!r th;m l w;IS. held him du\\ n \\ h1le I r;.~n ;tnd gor his hor,c. \ \ 'c had
ru~:ct 11 mpe <lfl him, and rht!n ''C J::"r our h.tr' h.1.:k down and got him
h.w k n1 tn rhc- ('orral.
Bv il mt time we finally lll.•dc 1h•ll .;ow th ~tr was om lead1•r st•c dw
lig ht, :1; 11 \ dow u sh e goes, a;1d IW whnnfcd dw rest ofT right hch irul h (' l.
Th.u w,\, 1111 awful mtil at rhe ~1111 1 m
~<lnwth in~ off the rim. lr w.t>
nut tlut J,\1\gerous if rhey st~) ~.1 un it, hut i I t hl'l' t'\'t!r got otT of it, rhn
,·c.uld g('t k.tlled by falling •>Vt:r bl~;c• lr'• hccn known that there \\cr,
SC\'tral head of 'anle killed on n \\'e h:uln l<>~.kcJ up and brushed "I' all
the""~~' on lx>rh ~i~ of rhc tr dl .bng nco~r 111 tltt. bo •tt• •ill. That is\\ Iter••
m\ four day" Gf work cam.. in \ \ 'lulc the:, "en: m S.Jt L ake I dtd the
trail
l\l adc me rro~il pr"'-"tiL:~Ih lane h11.J with rock and hrush

!-;''

",,,k.

\\all . If had been done beton:, hut,,,, hat!

111

rcJu dut l:r'.Ul C\"Cl)

un\C

''htlc
Out 111 tha t country tht' Wt'.llll r• wc 1~hl·d luur to t(>ur hu nd red ti lt \
pound s. Up here in \Vyomin~ wh t·n· thl' l l' i ~ lo t' of grass and hardly .my
rnd~s. thr:y will weigh lots mort: 1ha n i11 1hat· rough country. T hat', d t·~c l'l
.:ourmv. T hey did good d own In th ~ \',IJ1\'Cll1 . I Wt'nt down and dwr kt'd
thclll .1 11111~ or two. H e sent mr down on horseb ack; :1Liuall h vo u
'~allnl .md led \'Our horse d0\\.0 th.u n.ul I 1.111 .111 those .. t!,I.tr, fnr .1
ne" ,orral he "as building at Dulnuk\. Used some oil well .. :~hit• rh.u
\\'11' kml! :~round au ab-.u,Jonoc "cU utc tor kn.:m~. Ir \\';1.' :tn in<h or
more du,k-t.mgb !.tuti.
S11nn .tftn that l "rnt to \\Ork tm Bud;:c \\'il.."'x up at Florence
Crnk lmt\ milt!' up rhe Grn:ll RlHr. :~nd 1 \\orkeJ
all \\inn~r.
Ut ·'
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\t Dubanl..1. Arthur and Ha7d Ellt'r lti'CJ Jn a lmle how,c nt.l<k
our of r.ulroad ...~-.s ... ti....... The Jn,n~ 1'\)-)ffi wa abo tl cu kirchen. T he)
h.td a bC'dnx•m lur the kiJ., and a bedroom lor th" 111 c:lw... '\'l elecrricirv.
of L"'III'SC, nnd thc1 ~ur their water out ot Uuhanl..1 \\'a,h one hundred
1arJ, .tbnH' tlll' hou,c. You had ro d1g d••\111 t•• !(~t thL warer. Arthur had
ccml'lltld 11 111, rip;h r in the bonom of the w;a;.h l!' .o ~lond came, and they
did whe n it r.till('d hard enough in dltll sa11d l'OII IIto·y, it would fill it up.
l-lc houhcd it in wirh a wooden lid so it wouldn't fill with sand and put in
<I plldnr ptt111p .111tl w.ner rrough-t,•ood w:ll<' l, tno. ll c'd water his saddle
hor-~: thcr... I k .md I laze! had !he tll'u ,,J.Jcr 'liildr,•n rht're, J.::dd}jo, and
EH:h 11 !\ l.t<', '''10 t'Vt'rybody called r .... ~, h.t.hju "~' rhc older. Ile ~~
aboUt SL\ thCII :&lkffu.( '[.1r(eO (0 ,_UOO) T11n g<KkllauJ..: kul-_
\\'hen \nhur and Ha7el bou~ht clu: ~nh!K:n ~n•Kt Ranch in
I 'I \9, he moved his Lattle our. I wasn't working lor hun •t...-.tJy. He had a
h:wd n~mt'<l Dvn OowJ from Gr.tn.l Juncuon One um.: :\nhur cmt<"
~nJ gnr mr at Cr cul RJ,·er anJ we \\l'llf nur 111 hiS ptckup 10 D ubink1
whrr, I )on w 1 fhr rhree of U> men I• ,,,Jnl lu h~.t\'\ fitmmrre on rbc
f'I<knp to Kll r~.ody for rhe move over to the Rou»t J'arll' rhe next morn
in~ ilw tltal'l' ol '" >.oddlcd up and went u\'t't to ~pr111g Canyon Poinr
,and ~u rlwot•d lu, Ill an: herd. Arthu r got Don .111d lli11CU up :.tnd we went
to tJ,.. ~11hv Ibn~ h with them. Arrl n u oud .. b1td., tlllSitddlcd, 11nd tonk

thr P" kup woth tb [o;ld of furnitun: up "' ( :n·rn Rtvt·r and spent rh~
ni~ht thn•·· I)on and I had a pack fum;,: "irh 11 with our beds on anJ
all \\'c lmt"' somdxxfy was linng th•"f.: at rite ~lib\· Ranch: in fu(t,
tlut' the fin.t time I mer Bill Ra0 Bill "'a' titer!! 11l<111C' llr was workin~
Jor 1.-.t,.'l' D .llton, and Le~·s dad \>as E:.arll>ihun, hur I <"'4"' was !.he m;uu
<>n< \\lao lit!l H3n' wa< working tor. \ \ 'c." pulbltn tll\·rt• tn rhe shank of
rla: e\>ttung 1\lth thr ht'rd of hor:.e,, 1\~l•rtd them rn rht> Green Rn·er
and ,urr.rllld tht'lll rhat illjtht. Then D111 md I thr,·w tl\lr bed rolls our
and siLpt .11 tht' Ruby.
'f'h,• tll'~t mnrning Arthur Jrovc t It' pkkup down to the Chaliin
Rand1 011 l'iw San Rn61cl. He had lined llJI l•':run t ' haffin and they saddled up .r <'011pk ofhon;cs and swam th ~ (;J('e J1 Rivt'r. Then the five of
us <:11'"~".1 ht> m.1rc, ove r to the we"t ,j,lc• Ont' n1.1rc: ~11t di~cotUlCctcd
o~nc.l 1:-ankc: bad.. She \\<bn't broke ro ltld..and \.rrhur roped her. D<>n
I)owd h d has em 11 pm arc hnf"'e whi, h was a good ••ld lo(t:ntl!: hor;c, hut
not mu.h ci\C. Up 111 ye-..tl'-. roo. Don rook the lc:~J r<'!k: .tnJ had hi•
horse esnthcd up prc.:t~ right ";ili th.u nun: rt Itt tn l~ehinJ. \\'hen ht'
hit the S\Hmnnng \\:.to:r, he had to lu.-e th.lt m;ai"C' •nuhheJ up ri~hr
because h, "l\ll't hrnke ro lead. and sht \\,1 lu~cr than hi, horse- She

rould h;l\-e pull~d his sad.llt: nrl, • he lud 11 cwched real tight an.!
rlU}~ that's why his hor<ie ,·.,rlldn't ~\\1111 H e JU t '"am a iew licks :and
then \\"en! Jo,msrream and drowned 01.1 Don hmlcd off. and hrs nose
ll'.m:l~ bro,kc ~bo,·e r:he wau~rs. \\'c: ~"' th< sJddk .,!}~ bur it rwncd that
,,td.!lt• 1r 11:111 ~~)J.ked with w.uer . .10d th.u "'"'"! .lftJ mwhidc under tht
nutstd~ le.uhcr warped. It are ~wry hcHNt' Itt• rode with it, and he hotd to

htty

MtdJJc.
l rode up to i.be Chaffin Hn11d1 will1 Arthur, and we tonk the
pi, Imp out to the Roost and lltlln.ttlc.·d dw li11 niture. Lwa' our Jl 1he:
l~uo 1 uumcrou' times after rh~r ht·lptn~ ,\ rrlmr J lrnle bit. I w<~rl..,·cl :H
1h~ R"'"' llt<>-t of one ;umm~r
Alter the war. 1 ~t back 111 ( •teen Hl\'cr and worl..:J l<~r \!ton
l l:ahcrsou A.lmn and hi' \-oungcr brother llaroiJ li\cd t:here. I brold
drd the fannm~ and Alron \\ilS ·he ''1\'l"''· and rh~ ran !herr canle um
111 the 1en :\ lil~ are;~. That '' thtrt\ • "' c rnrlcs south and e.t"f of Gr«n
Rl\ er, ht'I\H't'n rhe Gre.:n anJ C' ulota.!o Rrvef\. I r\ tn rhe upp<'r P·" 1,
11111 \\.l\ .lnwn h~ the hLutd 111 the !:lk1. Ten l\.lcle ''the drain.rgc th.u .11l
.,f llttllliJI"'Il Canyon dear rc' thl' t•>J' ••f the Hook .\lount•tit'> !(OC'
down 1hrnugh. I Ie had a ramp tht'H' 1h.tl wa• utllcJ Dripping Sprtlllo(. l r
h.1d good, hm little, water that drippt.•rl out oC a scam in rhe rock. 1r waN
'ulilltll \ w.tter for our camp. Th,· hu.-..~:1' Wlll~r Ill the wash''"'~ a linlr hit
.til .tltn< I worked off and on lnr \ltc111 lnr 'C'I·er.U years, unril tin,tlh I
\\lilt to 1\nrk t(Jr !he Cunrunj;;llllll ( m\e <.'•>rnpany up in th<· Ko •k
( 1.11~ ( )ur ~~ ' Jt.-n ~Iilc l bmlt .a l r 1 iu am tl our of cedar pn>it• o~ntl
nlltllll\\ncod ''".t!~ that "ere nail\~ there \\'e u.<ni .1 team of hnn<t.-,; 1u
haul1h~ "'""' in. Alton h:ld n oad heart, bur he ,iid 3 lor of n.:linJ; li e
hncd fK.'oplc.: lilc me to hclp brood the ('llh-e \\''hen we bf3Jld<'ll , ahn,
l~efitre I hwh tlu~ corral, and thts \\ent on lnr ,;c,·~ral •nmmer-. \H' 1111111.!
iliiO.:W

ju,1 hJ.I c 1<1

umrcr cattle out

01 .1

pornt brf\n~n two washe' \\ lu:r~ rlu:

h.111k, w~:n: 'lrJ.ight up. Thl' fii'C:Wo11d \VJ' g•~••'ew,tod to heat tltl hr.rnd
int~ i11m~ It i,n't real goou wood. l 11~d my horse over on tmc c:dl-\~· to
O U t 0 11 tJri s poilll, and Wll iChed the Other edge. \IV~ had
tlw filt• in the middle, and Altt~n would wpe a calf and drag it up. 1\1
thrnw 11 down .md tie it. and h~ \J gu get .uwthcr one. I'd tie ir dnwn .md
tht•n he ~ot off ~nd we'd !-(11 tu hr.u11ling .md \ac.::inaring ami all rh.n.
Then 1\e'd lrr them up ami t(•'t l\\o mure. \\'c:'d rope and br.md rhrm

kt'\'(' t il t' ('little

h~rc:, rondrr, and every-·-hert OUI "" Sprrn. Cam on Point rhrr..- W3S II
btg smd rock dome 'nth -1 'Pill in the mrd,lfc Ol1t. There wa; a jump ot

n part way throu;tb. The c.ttlc: wut.lnt go thn~<>h, and wc wout.l
cnrr:al the catde in there. Jr w;rs 1 n:rtur;rl corraL \\1c branded there

111

\\"mdnull111 I>ubanl.."l \\'ell
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numcrulL' time.:- Bm _\.Iron's c:mle roaml"d all over the area. dcJ.r up ro
Cn:s.:cm Jurt<.t:Jun. I was ''nrlune: lor hun when we found out the ~r.io:e
,r.uiun '""~ lleing built at Cn: ~em J unctton. This was close to 1946 or
1'J-Ii, ~o11mewhere in there
In thc meantime, while wwk111g li1r hun, I'd break whatever hones
ht' had to get broke to ride li e c vc·n had " pJck mule rhat someon~ h,1d
partially broken to ride, and I li11i~lll'd 1ha1 nlulc t)Ut so you could ride
hun. We had no feed tor our h nr~c~. only ~rui n-oats. \ll.7c grained them
1n the- morni11,1; and at night, : nd lmhhkd them out at Ten 1\'lilc til
l>•tppm)( !;pring. I was lucky he h.ul.tliuk hell J.S \'e were alwav~ 111thc
\btk \Vorkm~ for Alron wu nc.:,cr got 1nto ~amp in the daylu:::htnc •• ""r c,·er' \\'e'd feed the ho~ \\1th nose b;~II;S and tie them up so
rhe\ ( .,uJ.Io I ger ;tway w;rh the IIOSC h:.1.~ Oil. Then WCO rake the llQ C
h
oil hnhhlc rhL= anJ rum thcmloo e.
\\ hit =p in the J.uk n.cre was no elecrricity rhcn:, just :a
lud, wHh a bed and a HOH' in ,., .1 o:urhcur.t nn nne wall. F1our \1~ kept
u1.1 un•o nucc: and rars coul.ln't ~~~ .1111
.1 pretty good uttk

It"·''

,.,w

'·""I' thnu~h. right there handy .11111111 ~ huudtof cottonwood tree,, 'vV..:
h.Hith.ll good Dripping Spring W<lll.'l'liJ' tl1 crc hcnearh a ledge.
Ouc ~>LIIIIlllCr I went out t tl I he Rooi'L Mu~t h ave been in tlw lntt•
'.1() , Arthur Ekker talked me il'to \'!llllin)l' <>til tn r<>1•gh <mt a hund1 qf
hor'" II ~: had four that had nc:\\'1 hrrn ridtltn, and maybe a Jlf'tlt on<
he ~t.\rtcJ uncc, but never ~t nur e1t tlw 1 .. rr:tl on. So I rode out tc> th,
Roo~t on m~ bo!'e. I •ray'-"<1 one nigln ~~ the Chaffin pl.kc, the:
t. I O\OIC:!l owned ir men. I Iane: \l;ar rng \\'ll• h\sng then:. and I Slit)cd
all ntght \\lth tbem.Juoe ~!ar-m. \\:1' h.. hrothcr. he j, me one June's
Bc.ttom IS nuned .1ner. ~ly muthc:r t:&ultllt :allth<hc .\Lw.=ing> 10 s. houl
\I hen the) were up at \Vood-i,lt 1- lure ~he "ots rnarriL-J. I made 111111h~·
Ru.ht the next day on my hor-t' \ \r ntrn~.l rn1 huN! loose :u the R<K>st,
.ll!li I never used him until sumntr w.h .tlrfl<"l over .Uld I rode
h.11 k
to (; l'''~li fuvcr.
When Arthur asked me ro ,·omc out to th<! Roo$t, it wa s ~arly
!.U illlllcr. llc hadn'r srarred brandin~, :md he wanted me to rough m11
t ho'l hllr~c~. that is, break them 10 nde \ Ve had made a \'crh.tl d~.il
hc,au~e I had worked for him lxtore 11 Duhrnk\• lie would ht:lp rne l!,t"t
~t:urcJ 1\ 11h '4\fnc of them. Hc'J lrad Ill ~ut on .;orne of rhem, 'nub ''
the "unl H e JiJ on "orne, :and s •me hr dtdn't-whare\-er we: worke<l
nur ll•cn "c -uncd br.Ul,ling cah cs. Ott he two oldest: lad,, I'J,hjc.•
\\:I~ the ol,lor ~- and he "~ 0\0' ~txi«'O then. ;t big scour kid th:at
knc-\\ how to throw down \':liH:s lil ho • II~ them ro brand. I would dll\)\\
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l .••mn l\1Jton
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in "uh fum ;and we: would get bu•~ and do the ,-al[ wrestling. \\'c
hr-.mJcd 1111 '"~r the Roost coumr;. It I remember ru~ht, \\C sraned .u
humc l>~..c .a (. n•w -;eep and brandw them. T 1 \, I thml. was fiftt:t:n,
did tht' rupin~-:. \he'd rope them b~ the ncd.11nd d.t.ll~ them to the saddle
horn I h.11 i, not being tied to the sadJle hnrn. Shea goncn in tmuble
wirh .1 rnpt• ried to the horn once, with t\ 1 ~~~ and wu h .t horse stepping
ovet tht• wpt·. I think Chad and Billy Mo<m· were there: when it happtt1Cd. Slw had qltite a wreck without being hurt. lihink Arthur had to
n il tht• mpl.'. Anyway, no one got hurt, hut that's thl way we branded
then 1 hC'n lmm the Roosr house at Cww O..,t•t•p w, wcnr over ro RooH
!:iprmg .lft";l t>O Rumr Flats and br.tndtd up thus.: <o&t!le There is a bt~
old pt• kct .td.tr .:urral upstream fr•>lll tho: R<KI I Sprin;;, somewhere in
the ,;.juit) ol that chimney of old CuttrtU'. \\'• l•r.&n,Jed there mon;
th;an uncc,liu 11 ""'there thar m~ be 1 l:>uU.. ollus <.attic \\ere runnin~
OHT 011 the R<KI'.t Fin< area.
!"rum th~r~. it M:cm' like. we nu \C.I \\'hen I '3\ moved. H azel
droH thr dn1d. w.tgon-wc callcJ 11 t IJI It w • .1 De,tmond T pickup
and wr h.td .tll of nur plunder and our lx·d Jnd )(TOLcric~ on ir, and we
went Ill ll.m ~ Fl.er. Thanvas before .111y or 1l1C: rilll).I;Cr\ ;,tacions or anyrhillf!,' wu' then.:. We hmnded down lht•r<·. First we did Twin Corrals,
brumlcd there, tltw Hans Flat. Thr' n clnw11 inrn rhr hr~rl of tht> Spur
foork WIHHrv 'I here i' a corral down rht>rt• wr bmnded at. We went to
frcndw'. "cc:p .mJ we branded rher<., 11nd uuund Norrh Poinr and the
c, rdon Pnd hundcd.. 1 OC\tt JiJ get '" rhr Fllllt Trad, md never dtd
fl:O tn llntlcr the Lcdgc count!) bt:~;au-c the l'kkel'. wer-en't runnin~ any
•t.xL un.lcr there. The Cluffin., b;uJ. th 1u1;h.
Then ,vh,o ''e got done in the R<KI'it «>Untr~, we dropped back
.rnd \\Cot •"1\l"J' to :'\orth Spring>. and ,\r.th I\ l ome'~ They had him lined
up, and And~' got one cabin there .11 " " , .unp Jr', on top of me bench
where there ~~ >~mle horse feed, and , .ml~ dnn'r nm 1hat much up mere.
Andy hnd developed a spring down in :t ~·any~m nr 1h<.' head of it. Had it
cemented iu, and the cattle watered there. 'vVc branded his calves in his
win· wrrul there, and Ekker's too. Ek.ker had quite n few cattle there ut
Norrh ~prinK' They had drifted over trcrc.
I'm rhlen~t these broncs during aU tht' urm: .Uid punching cowo.,
and th.ll N the waY it should be. Ifyou'n: brc.1l..in!( "''""-"'for a cow outfit,
the h<.~r•e •hould be rode behind cattle, r;athcring th~:m up. If at !inr me
horse i •Illite rank. and is quite bud.~ •r cornen \\lth rou, you rni~ht
'nck dose to someone. I followed oiJ ,\nhur tJUite a fe\\ miles gatherin~~:
cattle :\thll(l be Joo,e on a bronc hnr.e, hut ht'(l ~there in sight of me if

wm~thin~ b.Jd happened. If \'OU got to ''here you gor one under your
thumb, \"0\J a>uld ger c>Ut on " ur uwu :md get away from en:n-bo<h
That' when you're real~· ~cttmg lum. \ hursc "ill ;ilways follow other
nnd bch:I\C more or les~. bur \\hen}"''~~~ hun un his own, he may lank
1>.1~ k .\t wu .md gel starrled md .. tkc nfl
Ln between nms when we wetc hr.uuling .md hack ar rhe Rt)<ht
holi '>C the E kkcrs were do.i ng rht•i1 thing, hut l W;l~ always ridtnp; ththC
l'oli'. li.l ndc one for an hom or two at l ca~ t , and come back and ge Ln 11
IHtnthcr one and go. I rode up un Dl·.ulmun I liU .uuJ all over r.he pla~c w
!.!;ll the an all rode.l wasn't p;oi ng h• hrt·.tl. tlw 1.1-. t nne, but after I had 1~01
ten through lhe first four, \rrhm §~Ill, "\Vh) Jur\t you tic into that l.tSt
one~· \ \'c called him ~ b;cc • He :~int n" rougha than anydung." So I
d ..t, and h:KI done ;n-e our rh<:rc that urn mer "bile we were br.mdu~. I
ne\-er drd ~~ hucked oft, but I Clinic :mfulll clo<e. Right therc cat the
Rno r hou~ mrral J haJ .1 horse «lmc •II •r < ~ Wlth me. H.vel hJ,I hcen
our g<ltlng her <-'gg$ liom" fc\\ old h1:11 '-th wa' walking along-.idt t!.i\
ptd,lt "'rraJ "hen dtar ho~c: httr1< hC',lup .alrt r miling a bu.:l..ing tum .11
the: t'nd ot the corral, and h~ thr~w -and .all uvcr her. She rhou~ht I K"'
h11' kt•d •Jt"f. .tnd ra n back to the J,(al'.\~t· to !!:Cl Arthur, but he came o111 .1nd
N.tw l w11s still in the sadJk. "Dutt\ look lik~ he's ll{f to me," he said.
\Nl wn lini,lwn M Nnrah Spm1g wa• Wt'nl nn tn Saucer Ha,in, t lmc·t
'" the O..,,m Rafael River ~omp. rtll\ .ud, tlw nit! Chaffin Ranch \Ve
hr.llld<d there. On the fiats there 11 "JU<t"r tt.-an we had 4uitc .t vmup
''' •~tllc. No C< rrals, no fence "'"'~ r ~1.&)he ""had t\\O huu.lrc.l
hcaJ g•thcred there, Tm nor S\~. \nd) \\ot' getting older then and m
j;OI"f oi aU hc-.lldt from the: ru~,l lite he ha,JJ" cd, and he did n!O!.t ul
the mpmg. fd hobble my old hum., lin,I \\C \\nrW rogt1her an. I gut
c\t n tlung done in a couple: ul tlA\ '· I 'h~ ".ts pm'bahly in ·-18. Tit,.tt \
,Jmt tu tt. I final~)· wound up '\'ith \rrhur. mn in my hor;c .md went
h.lll.. w (; recn Rtver.
I went back to the Roost .tltt't thnl. Seemed like Arthur m 11ld
ulways t:Lll.. me into going bttck there wht•n lw rea lly needed help. li e
Nold hi s ~~~en. o ne spring to 13udgc Wtlcox. D on Wilcox, Hudgc's oldeM'
hll\, lud r.tken three hront;. nut .her~ lo help gather. I Ie had been rhC're ,,
mnnrh when \ rrhur got me. Til<: I' h td them mo•dy gathered, bur nt>t all
ot thcrn. fh('\· \\ere in a dnlttn
Thmkin~
. ol1 ut' Blue .John Can•on.
.
bJck, at mu;t have been a prnng ol H nr!>C~h· ... Canyon. \\'e ~;athc:reJ
some more anJ c~ down then: \ Vc lud a hundt ot h.is <r«rs ,, hen
\H' <.'lime out.ll.uel. met ll' ,,;.h the tru.k. tl1c chuck w~on dl.';c, \\'e
c:~me tiUt past Blue John Spnnl! I 'h 11 hl'!lt ntght there was-;_ linle nn\ ol

,-anwn pl.tcc th2t ht:' h2d ien.:ro otr that''~ uruld hnJ.ITht:m in. Tht:rt>
was K•me Wlllt:'f there. E.trl~· in tlu: mommg wt ha..lcd I r ~aucer Ha,m
\ \'(' •ta\ c.l m \ ct :lllc ther little blind c..mpm m tlut n.'CI ut rocks between
Sau,cr lhsm .md the Sm Rat del. I tlunk 11 '' " '.lllt:'d :\loon>hine
CJil\'<111 or Stllllctluug likc that. He h.ul .1 wu~en wir•· g-are right in rhe
mouth ol th.lt l11tll: hlind canyon. i\ littlt• ,,IIW<Jil, W.1Sn't a quarter of <1
nul~.: lon.u;, bu1 yuu wuld stick rhem iu rhc:1 e. ptll rh~ gate up and camp
thcrt·. 'l'h•· llC.\1 u1orning we'd r roos the Sun l ~nl.w l and head rowru·ds
Grn·u Riwr tu rill' 1-fo('kyards. Then lltalge ltltlk over and rook rhem up
111 the: Uook ~ lount.rin' to gr.ve.
l:ni<Hl Wlf<' n lt much of J proolean.l\·e t'<'ll t'o\otes that lot:. of
Ullll'S would get afrcr lin!.: b:ahy, .tin::::;. <ln~e 10 a wlule rher would kill
d1em, but not hk- \Wh c-.. The:) \\er.: :IJ mhkm I w:a roo mun3 ro lx of
th<" woff d:&\ , but i"U tell ~OU fn- 'Ct lllllli,tened to ffi\' d:td :1nd Other
ohlumrrs tell \\Oli . tones and, &uma, au truc-\\t•h cs are hMI tor L:Jmc
(;L I\ hot, rhn ~i ham;rring a C'•\\. J\h ,!J,I, \\h.:u h.: was runnin~
'"n'r·~ uut tit thn<" "" Range Creel,; up '' hnc- rh, n: ".h 'now :u high a
dn.ttwn, thq run .tcmss tracks ot wt~lv.-, ~h.IMo1~ .1 ~t<·er .1nd they had a
lot o l bag ' lt'cr~. two and three years old up rlwot' I ).ld .tnd nnother hand
hmried IIJI .1 nd lcJJiowcd those track>: up in 1hc ~o i<>W, :om! the wo lves
heard rht<m ,·om in.~~; and left. But here Wth .1 'let: I' dnwo1 .tnd couldn't get
up lit• w.a• lum 'tnm~. and they h.1d hem c;~tin~ on hi., lund quartt:rs.
lie"·' •1111 .llo1t>, sn Dad pulled out h•~ <L~ shooter and ,hot him in thc
he:&< I and J'UI the poor thing OUt of ius t"ll~n 1'11 \ \\CCC a problem, the
,,,,Jvo \H~ I\ c: :,cen a few srump r;ulc :l II • ( ,. >te~ get w cluillJ~
!attl~
an<l brre their tails half\\"a\' ' ' <;
("S the~ get right .sp
on thcar lmlt• olol bodies and dan~ near ,t 1 n i!\bybc the calf woWJ
run ru it~ mother and 'he'd scare the:- coyot(' oiTJUSl an tun.:. I was work'"~ l•>r C.u) EkkC"r when he was runr lllt some ,actlc up on the Pn..:c
Riv<"l up wht·rt· ir runs into rhe Green. '.Vc <ltl"cd Prrcc River one dav,
W(' hu(l ro ttlJ1l' mosr of the calves and ,1ra14 thc111 1hmugh tlu: water to
gee tlw111 llV('I. T he calves wouldn't take it; the mw~ would, :md there wa~
one li1tl~ ~pmtcd calf. red and wl1it~: ca!J'und, hy !I;O~h. we went back up
there two d.w~ l.ucr and (he coyote~ h.1d gnm·n hirn.Jusr .l11our had him
eat~n up. Th~t \\a' ...hout twelve yeo1r- ~~o The\ t .mid he a problem, you
bet, hut our ''here"" \\ere wirh our ·~rtlt w1rh m\ tl t.l, they were never
a pmblcm tlu rc. !\ 1.1~-hc: rhere "-a5 roo much oth~r natt like rabbits and
tk-c:r .111d cvcr)1hin~
\ , ll " " '
ju-r ,[[in awe rnteOin;( to old 1111\en They came and
''""-clallni~hr or a week at our ranch 10 Gl'('cn Ri\c:-r. ~ ly dad WolS lift}
:t
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\~!lfS old wh~o I was born. •o th.u put htm wa~ back there \~hen rh~
woh~ were bad. and I listened rt• mam n wolt t••n. l knew oneS'" and

h• kid'' hn ,uyed at our pl.t.:e for St"\'tral ~bys and he, iosread of~•ng a
lC'",J ~owbo~, \\as more of a humcr ~nd a tr.tppcr, m~· dad wid m~ tucr
I lu~ old guy told about catchtn.; .1 wult. lie .:ould tell by his rr.Kk'> the
wult h.td been caught before. r 1.: wuld tdl by the front foor and he h.td
a loc or two mi..sing. He had gollcn loose. 1lc gor to be a real ki Uer, but
tliut guy fi11ally caught him, hut it l!mk IWI) years tO lure him into f\ ll':lp.
What got him was the usc of a "cent on an old cow carcass, and the wolf
would m.tkc hi.-. round~ ahuu1 on,l .l month There was ao old pole mr
r.U thcr•, .md the trapper satd h: nuu,cd the wolf would w:illow m th;u
c1ld '"'' 't; hid.: and bone:., and h:"d put 11 hule Rent there C\'el')' ttmc the
'wU .amc through. F uull~. be kt a trap. and he was ''l!J')' careful to (;ct
nd ot an) man seem on the uap lie srn.lkcd it ,,,th -age bro•h ;and han
die-d 11 "ttb ~10\·es. Each rup~r ha.l hi! own rridcs, and rhey \\Ut' all
5t'\ rrtl\'e guy-; ;~.bout what worked lur them lieU ncn:r teU you wh.tr th\
t~~rmul.l tur h" scent wa;,. \Vc:ll, hh n.ttrt\ \\ .t• Roc Carroll. H e fin.1ll} •cl
flj, Lr.1p .1nd caught him. 1t w;h th.H old tllfcc.:-toed wolf, and he wJ~
rchpnus,blc for killing mauy a cow wh~tlwr the} were big or little.
T hey are talking abont ru rn ing wolves loose in Ycllow~to iW
Nntinn.d P.1rk. If they hnven't, Ihey 1m.• 11hnut to Jo so. Part of the cH01t
ro rt>mtroduce them in the park, Hew, they don't know what they an~ ~ct·
tin~t mi n. It took thoJ>e old mwmcn Jnd -hccpmcn years to get nd of
thcrn \lbert ~ I a\; who\\';!' m.t\Hr ul Green Rwer in his older <U, , lur
m•t.tn•c. \\a.' r.ns'ed m-er on the nurth lope of the Book .:\loum~ins ;at
:\le~•L'" c~ek. Those an: long winter. ou:r on the north slope. Tht:\
run a lut of .::u:tle. and the \\uhc:. \Htc a horrible problem io tho-c J.t\ •
lit" ,Aid nne time they nmk ,;,ur h:.mn .md four wagons ro ~IJd..
Cnlnradn, to pick up srrap'> antlw\\hcll' tu hcll cattle to rry to keep the
wol\'e~ frum killing them . ' l(,.,k rl11: ~tear back, a threc-da} trip, w
Me.1dow Creek, garnered cattk .md ~ot rhc u1 rh rough a chu te: when:
rhcy put the beUs on them . I asked old /\ then how it worked. "Prc rt y
p;ood for a while," Albert said, "bu t the wolves got used ro the rinkl ~.
tinkle nnd they went back to killing." lle'd lattgh and he said, "About :til
the ltOOd 11 finally rumed our w·as thC' bulb could sure tell where the
mw~ were tn that rough counrn." \\'ol\'CS Wl'r~ • bad problem where:."')''tc' \H!ren't. .\fountain lio~ \\ere llC'\'Ct much of a problem with catric, hut mn~ with roltt;. If )OJ \\CI'C runrun~ mares md col~ on the
mounr;.~in, \OU better look nut bc:~;ausc liv1h like horse meaL Tbey\\ould
be reht\l.tnt to attack a grm~ n burn', hut the) "~damn sure rough on
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colts. The~ I12J 111 be m rough COUnll) whrr~ a lwn couiJ get up where:
the) could poun c on them and ~et rhc-m qur 1..
I gm11 rr --.1m 1950 and qwr \\\Jrl.ing l~•r H :1.hcr.on<, and I wc:nr
to "uri. t.>r rl ~ L unnrn~am Cattle Cump~n1 B1ll Cunningham and
)u, loll., (th1• w.t- before Bill was mam~d), thq w~n: running catrle up
111 tht Hook'
th e Book Mountains, the Bonk Cllfts. Tht>y summered
on 1ht· 11111\tnlain .tnd wi.mercd on thl." dt·~c•·• hctwccn Gra nd Jum:tion
and ( rrct'll Rive1. They had an allotlll\.'111 fi11· ~l:l'l.ing o n that land. I
wo1 kt•d fm tlwm for several years, then I <Jllil .1111llc.L'ed a bunch of cows
IIIII on tht' ~.111 R.lfael Desert from .\1r,. I ill\' n .·nnv I Sra}'t>d with her
c.mlc until I m tlur was a losing prnp ''lll"n She hJd these cows our at
Cat~•n'h \Vdl,, our near T emple 1\ lt>Unr.un { • ~<I l\l .ore knows all
.ihnur her .and rlur country. I st.l)CJ rl.crc e\~ul 1 'lths until I 54'\ I
-.out.ln't rn~l.:c: ir with her or the cattle:, su I '" 111 111 work mining ura
IUI'Ill .It I llll>lt
( l nnmgham paid better than :mytl<xh. n::uh. I ic lud a good outfit

.mJ '"" .uc l>~:tu:r,

had good hnr'<' • R""'<i ..ural. and fence~, ami
nn the rnount.un wirh Cunninghams.
The dt·vation on the mountain was h~twcc n Nt•vc nty five hundred and
ninct y· fi vc hundred feet. But if you arc :u:owhoy, whc:n you get a familyallll !married :1 lami ly, my wife had SO illC jl,'itJ, by )l;tl'h you have to get
mort: nwm·y wming in. I stayed puncbul,l( l<lW~ filr two or three yeaN
after 1 w;a~ m.trri~tl. and finally gave it up. \Vent tu work in the mine:. .mt!
)OU

evcmlun~ when )OU .ummcrcd

got thtc~ llllll'' the mnney I did pundur1~ WI\' But ~~~~~I>.: that's one re.lson \\h~ my Junto'S :m: the war they are [0\\, prnl.uhl) !rom that lllliJleCcifuJ .ur in those min~"'·
I then ho:lOime one of the bener 1eekcnd lOWbc \•. Cunning~
cnuiJ !(U Ill• nuhl 3nr ri m e. After the m1nc , I \\C:nt to work filr the
Huh StJtc l>~pJrtment ofTraruport:mon p.udun~o: nutl., on the maintcl1.1fll c new. I Hayed so long they finally m.tdt: me J l(lreman the last

five year'\, ,md I retired as a foreman.
I ~ pe nt

R

lot of my vacations at Cunnin~h:1r11's helping to gather

~:attic ofl' rhc: mountain and bring them dow n 10 the desert. I'd take two

of my mvn horses that needed riding and I :tlwnyb had a green horse or
two I'd be up there on the mountain in the fall two whole weeks and
thrc:l wrckcnJ,, That mountain "'a' rouRh counrn, and you had to
knnw whilt Y"" 1\tre doing. It lolkes qune a while to lcun .!bout that
kinJ nt' lHUIIln It \"0\J missed cattle, if the\ arc left there in the F.all,
" h.:n \OU lire ritlini up th.ere the next Jc:lr )·uu 1\1.11 finJ their can::a~
fi>r the} ~>Ill now in and die on ~'OU.

" ""~ the la....r acr w~ \\ .uJd .!u wa 10 lh m·er me arc:J. n.n
Cunnangh:un coulJn'r 5r.ln<l ro n, Ill llmsc little planes u-here \"OU dt\'e

bomlxd 111ouod \\'e had ""c: of the l~<:trcr ptlot m the whole muntn,
Jun llunt of Green River. I Acw ~~.:ral tails 1\ith him hunrmJ~:
Cunmngham cattle in rhe <lowe:>! .tirpl.mc h<· h.tJ. 'You want a ~k"' one
'u )<llll.Ut >CC good. It didn't h.tvc .1 lor uf power to get elevation qutd;..
Yott ftttvc lO watch, you fly thost• sidt• I':LfiYllllN. The riclgcs arc high, <tnd tl
)'Oil fly IIJli!I IC of those ~anyons in I hOot' Wup1cSl. airplanes, )'OU C:l ll !!;l!t
t r<~ppnl

You cJn't make the cin· l ~ til At'T out. Hurst was a wonderful
pilot, he kltnw' all that >rufi llnl Hy ttp tht ttt.1i1t Lamon gainin~~; dn;l
tl<lllllll tht• ,,:~,y and get out on rup, then \nu'tl nrck arowtd and di\C'·
bomh, Late rill~ di\·e-bomb. raght ,lct\\n int 1 the hl".&J of r.he ~idt' cam on
un•l out. It th«r was snow, you o~ttltl pu k UJI ;a 00\\ traekquick, or \ou',l
see the cnner. There are Jm, ol tr<~"' nn the Boo!.: ~louruaim and \\CO
hnd \'llrtlt' citn~ ne:u eve~ t'AII BtU h;ad a corral md a drift fen,c: ught
Ulfl>'<• the: mouth ofdu: maw Cllll\'011 nght :~bo\e his ranch. \\'e hr3ndnl
lht·r• lHfl 'l'nng.
\ou lOunted all the COW>·" you tllnk them up on the moutH•Un 111

the ,pnng. Then you counred lht•nt wlwn )<Ill Jrove them down 111 the
fu ll and you woulcl know if you wert· 011 l M!l11~. Once in a while you wt•rc
•ho1r Tlur wn.' rough country u·1 on the mountain, and we had many .111
.ulvt·nnuc JJ;crting r.hem back. Aftt'l vuu Ht'w, rhen you'd get hack Lht••t:
o1n honch.•,k ;c, quick as )OU l't.llllJ. ~nrn,.rnnes \·ou couldn't ~cr h.1.k
'I'"' k, :.111.! thc~.'d IDO\'e on }OU, bur \uu'.i rind them ;;omewhac.
·,-,.., the\' ILD·e sold our 10 the ~hntre
n,en-ancr.
. Bo:t\\CCII th~·
HI..\ I :uul Fish iUld Game and the n.tnnc hm If wa' ,-rill run a. a .aulc
CIJICiatinn. Bc,,d~ me elk -uuatton on to>p ul the Book MoUUUJI ~"' gut
:1\\ lui in rhc !.mer years when the\ \\ere nmning cattle. There 111ight
h.tH: hc~:n a thousand ell summered 10 hi' ummer counrr) •.m.l rhc1
wtll c.u clang ncar as much as .1 •'OW. \o\1 ,·nuldn'r 'Jve a <.-an!nn w,omc
1)111 OIL in tht; l~ll. vVhcn they sold nur,I\IS boy c;reg moved nn mtd hit',,
ranch up north of Kaycee, Wyoming, :tnd St> uth of Buff.1.lo over towmd~
l hr Big" I lnrns ru the west. I've been up thcrc ~everal times, and whc11
lliill'llmt'N through here he stay' with me
'ow with Hah'erwn" nut 111 the· Tell ~lile counuy. Alron had dil'd
tior1 (1n,cr, and Harold. hi, ynung,·r hmthcr, l<'<>k r.hc cardc. lle ~nd hi•
Wtlr, Cleo. ran mem SC\-eral \'t:'-lr• I hen the\ >Old to Gene D unham lie
lo• nl ciu~ Gr.-en t'\\Cfir\ nulc belo\\
has the Rub\ Ranch down the r
Grccu Rh~ :tt me mouth oi £h. ~u R1llad RiH:r. Gene ~ught out the
HiliH rs<>lh and wanted me to M• tii.Jt nne I \\urk t.>r him. but l dtdrlt I
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knc:11 eene good. and u_...:d m •I:>OC" ha.-. horse~ In t:Ut, I wa.' rhe ho~
shocr m Green Rt cT l1r vears
\\'em do\\ II t \.tm'• :O.le5a a couple"
lllliC'l\. I h:rc was a narrow
spot al du: n.- k where \ rthur Ekker hJJ :a bnL\h ti:n.-e -,f cedar across
the nn!... It wa• prert') far from the R'"''' Rtmh, hn1 thl"re was a e;ood
;;pring (lown 1hc:re. You had to know when: 11 ",,, under .1 ledge. Pretl)
fair w.ll t'r .ts I rt'llH:mber it. \.Yc did l l:lt ( :IIIII' tl1 1:t~, hm could have if
nct·tbl. Wt• h1td <·artie down there. t\notiH'r diiH' /\1 thur had Rubc1t
Ilunt, hwnd ol mine, same age :u. 1111:, working thctt' nne winter and in
tlw 'l'rinv ht ,·unned me inro conung uut 1m .t htrll' 1-acarion. so I went
ou1 thHt. l'lti• ,,;~, betore I wem uu1 h..:rc r., hr.-.tk rho<C' horses. Om•
n.':l•un \ rthur wanted me our the~ 1S he h 11l ahmu :a .ln7en head of b4.
ol,l \C':trlm<> hull~ rhn needed ro bt: br:~ndcd :ami 11urkcd vH:r. The\· were
runnmg ~ht 2r<lllnJ rhe RO"St rJ.nch hou!>C. \\'c ~.ull<rt:•l diem and
dehorned them :uul m.tJe <:teers our ol them. h rook :a tl.t) or rwu ru du
that The\ wc:rc: Iter~ anJ therl.' ;m.i 11 rook some tune It> gAther them.
,\tt•• rh.1t '' r p~• kt'J up our bet!,, wul· .rnd r1 "'' rhtn~. and wem do" n
d 11.111 front 1h.: Ro(•~r ranch hou>c and L(Ul d1111 n i 11 tlw hed of the Dll'ty
Dcvd [~ iwr.
We had lo shoot out a rock that h,1d ~lid in the trail. VVe went off n
slkkrtKk 111 Larry\ Canyon. down$trc:.1m rmatt No 1\t.tn·~ Canyon. No
i\ 1.111 C.IIW•IIl " dm•nsrrcam from tht' Romr C.ln\'011, <o mat's where
}1111 .lf< \lint rhv;,: ~eilll)Ons run into 1 ll J)u I' Do:\'ll RJ\er. Arthur pu1
hi• hall I • 1n then:, bur t:bi, nk:k Ita I .1 ,I 111 rh r· ul Arthur k11C\•
O&hout 11 and $ent u, dmm th(.Tc \\lth • ~inglc j;t k hammer-dlat b a
lij...Jll led •c hammer you can hamlle 11i•h nne hand -a short drill and :.1
-uck or rnu nt d) tutrure. ~lost C>t the t'lmhoys, C$J>~::Ctally m rock couom·, could hoot d\lutnire. So ".: .Jnll<'tl :a h•1lc abour eagbreen inchc,
dt'ep nr "''• ct tn J ~lick of dynamitt>. ' IJtj, 1\ob .1 btg $and rock, no wo~.~
nntld Wt' ~CI ;lround it. The ""J.)' we got tht" -.1nd nm of the hole so wt:
('Uuld pla,·e the dyaumitc in wa~ to cn1~h rltc end ()I .t suck of cedar. We'd
wet it with canteen water and ~tkk it uown the hok where its wet end
would tttkc up the sand. vYe kept this up until we h.td the hole d e:med
out Then ~•kk the dynamite and fl1se ttt <\ttd let her )>(ll.
l nncr l(llt duwn inro Happy Cam·on, though I looked off at it a
tc\1 111111..'!0. \\'c , tmped on the bott•>m of1h~ l>trl) De,;) River,~
hotttlln• with brooO ~ss. Those bothll:lS "ere nner gnzcd much. lie
put fu, hull tn there becJ.use th~~ 2rc )(I llltk h uuurer than a cow and
th~t i o~.n ll\\1UII\' qutck.."::..ld')' nH:r bed, th~ rno I Cjtli, ksandte5r place f"e
c•·c-r hccn to. You ~ould stand out thc:n: m pl.tce~ an.t jump up and do\\n
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o1nd see the ~muncl ~Juke lor thirty leer :uuund )OU. It was ;m-ewmc.
Old Arthur Ekko:r \\a!> U!>Cd to that; bcfoto: wo:'d uo's in a certam puce,
fur tn<tance, that",,, damn hom· he'd ~ct c1ft his hurse and cro,s .tli>Ot.
Wetl traipse aero'~ em fiKlt lcadmg our hm~c:,. If it had water, a scum nf
w.ncr on top of rh~t quic:k~.md which" real wcr, he 'aid, "\Vhc:n )llU g~t
lhJt \C.:Urn of W1ltcr standing un tuplske th.\1, you can probably gn riglu
JHU\\ on a h orse. 1r won't sink y •lu. If }UU don't do that you might "nk,
1lscn ynu fioundcr nnd then you'r: hugged dilwn,"
In the late '40s we: went up 1"\u \l.m'~ C;tm·on .md on the ldt going
up w.t. <I clifT dwelling up in J.n .Ikewe uu J kc.l~e It was hard w get up 111
1hcrc. Arthur doubted if anyom: h,ul cvo:r )<Otten up there. I WJ' 1h~·
lmk-,t of rhc three, so they got o1 wttunwc><l<i JXliC' and I had dimhccl up
1• h1gh a~ I could on ;~norher wtt·lll\\(>111.1 pu 1 rh~t wa< leaning up :.~g.aiu 1
the rock wall. Thev gor thh poU: the\ h . .-1 f.1und, it was longer tlt:m a
lcn<c pon, :and rho-e idiot>. pushecl it up right inw my hind end :mJ
•ho\ecl me up m \\ hc.-n: 1 .:ould ~c:t a hc,l.i nl rl•t rud, ledge and get up nn

Then I rumcJ J.round and lm'l'cre.l rh" t•nk tn "lu:re !hey coulcl rc,,,lt
up to where rh~} <.lluld ttt.lkl· 1t on ro rhe ll!d!{c 'Wt
got up there looking MOuncL You r011ld >C:C wht'I'C the old lire~o had ht'l'll
und eve rything. 'vVc thought maybe we WC:IC rhc first white men Ill cvc1'
f~CI 11p there. Then we -.aw them: cvc1vhody'~o n.unt: i11 Hanksville wa~o
<.fu,eJcd on rhe rock wall of that :Ucovr ' l'hcv all ho~J been up in rhCil
On .mntlu;r trip \\C got r!uouRh hr m•l111g ..:.alvcs for Ekkcr Jud
\n.h \ lourc out ill au.:cr Ba•in. \ \ 'c wc:m had, w North Spnng and
g.ttht:r~J the cuunt.r). \\'c brought I> I< 1- ;~II"' EkL:rs COWS mat we: .. oul..i
~t'f, :anJ h~r.tcJ them bac.:k to '\r th Sprmbrs :llld held them 10 that
, .1nwn th.lt nighr. Thc ne.\t mornmg \\c J\·llhcrcd the 1--loores' and all ol
\nhur\ 'attic that we could. \Ve pullrd them 11))-.rt:tbcr and stnrreJ l~tr
lhC' Homt \\~th them. vVc mrned them CIHf It\ Tiss Ekker. She tuuk
rhem ewer; we had maybe eighty he.td of <II"'' 1h.1t were over on .:\loorc,·
and o,he wa~ t;lking them back to thr RooH l.'lats. Vl/e went pan w.ty
wuh her, and we had packed up one pa<"k for u~ (u' was Eddyjo, Arthur,
and Il. We cur through and wc:1t down mto I [orseshoe Canyon where
the old road went whc:n they drilled that 01! well at the Tidwell Rant·h
We wcm down rhar road and up Hor-c,hoc C.tnyon past tho'c lnd1.11l
pkwgr-aph panels, and on up nut mw the 'lpur Fork country, and tinally
It

11 .md luulcd them

gut hac k to the Roost .
.\nhur ,Jtow«l me a plac:: where the \•ddWc people had rurncd
sumc bufT.al<l I•><>-«~ there about n 194l . h Wil' before 1 went to the .tnm .
.\rrhur 'hm•ecl me a lcnce up in llorS\' hPe C myc>n. and there W<h ·a
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~~tc right Ill the tr:11L There i-. no n-.a.lthcrc,ju 1 2 rrail. H e ,howed me:
\\here: 1'1 0 .:c)\\ butlllo had jumped t h~t frnrn bclcm ~uing uphill .md
haJ clean:d th.u hru..h fence. -\ cow ~-.,u)dn't h~1.: done: it in a hundred
wars. but th•N huftaln cows did.
l'llnC\cr lnr!{Ct we were brnndm~ t:.UH, .md I wa~ breaking horse~
dnwn 111 tll.lr !'~pur F'ork counuy, or muyhc it wa., ll urseshoe Canyon,
and lltcrc Wll> .1 In tie picket corral dow n thc:n: that Wl' used. It was near a
hi!( 1111tm:tl tank of water. The drainage in tht• wa1-h went over a ledge
rh:tt w;~s m:tybt• twelve to fifteen feet hi!{h aud li1rmed n huge pool of
wo~tt•r. l'ht· nl\Y'> ware red out of tlmt Twn hull' ~nt rn fighting during our
g-.nhcnug nl the .:ows, jusr abovt: tl11: hlgt On~ hull pushed the other
ri)!ht nHr the: nm 1010 !he pond of II ;Iter I mt 1n he wem dear o1·cr. l
'"" r1 htth~r.-. !'0 \\':1' ~jo and Ti , :&Jtcl 1\nlaur. \\'har a splaslL Tb.at
ha~: ol,l un~:e bull 11 c:nr dear out of •~:ln. 11, num ur -norting. 111 tell
)'>U· lie un~d lc:anng rhe counm· lle'd had 11, :ami 11c had ro head lum
oil ~nd ~ct him ,,ttlc.:J down. Thu other hull h.td him "hipped good.
but lit h~ld ham there otnd he runlt'.! nut .all n)!ht
we had deer huntOrw rhanr: 1 want to tell you about w.t~ rlw
ing. 'J'h.ll is, hunrinp; deer ··challi.n >Lyle" dllWII on the Green River. 111
the Cttll uf 11)4() l.clnnd Tidwell invited 1111• lu go dct·r hunting with
huu. Wt• were to go down off of The "ipur (Tidwe ll Ranch) to
\Vundrufl Bnuom {l..tter called Tidwell llottnm) on tile Green Rivt'r.
lit h.HI •Ollie 1..1ttk down there he would 'hcd....11\J .tl'n hunt deer So
I bought :1 ,l.:cr l1~.c.:n•e. but somt'thtng rutnc•l UJI ;uaJ he had to go t•J
S.llt l.:~kc Cit) on bu,mbS. He felt b.ui bcl.ilU!>C ol nl) li.:cme, hut j11>t
bet •rc M left he r.n <~<TO's :\ed Chathn. ~cJ had come: our to this part
of tht' C<\Untr) to hunt deer and had hts t;uhrr-in·l.a" ~tn•l a iTiend with
bun The> Jt,c.l in Hakersfield, Caltfornta. ~nl ""'' rai-ed ar Greco
R.tvu Jnd down m the Under the Ledge Nuntt) where: they ran cattle,
but h.td rc~:cnrly moved to Californa~\. tlt~ older hrother Faun was running Ihe t'at1 k. Ned had to come up to C rcc:n Rivl·r town ro register for
the o ne ycat• military draft. Remember, thi~ i~ O<'ioher 1940. Leland
and Ned looked me up, and Ned said to mmC' on and hunt with them.
f le dmvc m~ down to the Chaffin R<HI\'h on lhc: S.tn R.tfacl River, and
got mc: :1 hor•e of theirs and l rode it ·o T1Jwcll'• ranch on The Spur.
e\1 mornm>( "cd .md I saddled
~nd ht h.1d one or rwo pack
h. •r ~ , anJ ft, ~J~.l .~,-rc,.., The Spur countr\, .&lhl w~nt down the Devil's
tide Tr;~il illlcl 1<1 \ndcrson Bottom oo the Crc n Ri\er. Faun and the
oth~:r .:••t in thJt <1-ening from Under th~· I c.l c • unm: Faun h..d
H crh Wchc:r m1rking for him.

nm

ur·

1
:'\or <Lly ''~ ''ent b~ ho~chad: down 10 \'alenrine Bonom. \ \"c
foun.l :1 hi~ bu, k up in a ,hon little bhnd cam'tln, and when he ran tur
the r c • mrone o;hot h1m dm ugh the mJddle, but he could 'rill mn
gn<l<.l '"'omc tree~ were rherc h<l\•ccll u and hun, so Herb r.m 1c1 h"
hnr-c:, I<'Tked his rein free of ,t 11n h. llltllpcd on, took after the: deer'' hilc
tliUI..ut~ ,\ lnop, and roped him j11•t, .tn<l ( III<.U\ .JllH, in time betort• he 1111
the wtllows or tamaracks at rlw · ivt'r V<Ht know, a deer will take to tht·
t·iwr easy. T heir hair is hollow, tlwrt• f(lrt' 1 hey swim high and ca~y. W,•
drt'h~t·d him our and wenr on dmv11 to ' l'urk Llt)rtom and then h,t, k to
t .unp. '\o deer there at Turk.
Nc:.\.t momingwe wenr ha<l.; 10\ .,I, nunc and ~mam the hor....-' over
the mer. Thu pur us on rhe ....ut i,Jc There wa< a lirde blin,l, ·'""'"
I here callC"d Deer Can:-on r
n t~;u,J II gcneulh h;~.d a tew drt:r in If It
'' le ~ chan a m1le long. '\, llud a IOO\'le cam<"ra and took p1-cures of
'~ h 1r he C<J\11,1 get. I w.t.• th< one tu nm the Jeer 1t ro rhem. Faun gm
liN clmm and Herb second if Faun m1sse.l I <\O JJ bring one deer .u a
11111~, 11 I wulJ. fl.lore then one wou(,lluul It up l1tcrc "ere m.1yb< tour
tk·cr 111 tht•rc. \ Vheo J gor one ~·,mtng out. [ would make noise <:nough
~o drc• would not turn hack 11 1 d .t lMI l hl· noi~c alerted the ropn .111<1
~o•un"'t'fl l

11"1HI \.

'1'111' roper would be on the 1 ip ht ~1dt< (going up the canyon). This;,
lll'.H the muuth of rhe canyon. \Vh~11 tlw deer ~aw him, it would ntn
mn •UI the upposire side on ~ liult ''" k\ lull'ilk, ma)ibe fifteen vard

\\Jdc. Then the ledge would be tniiJ;ht up. une hundred ro rwo hundrt'd
fccc ·n,m it "ould come 10 sum.- hig m.J..., tbat <•t>uld torce ir co grt
ba.J.;m the ";uh bed when- a ho"'$C had ;o gc,.KJ chance. In the meanumC',
"hen the dl."Cr wenr by the roper, he: l.lfl<'tl hi< J.on.c and when rh~ dcrr
l11t the ' :& h hcd, the roper was n~:hr t>ehin,! it and on the run-a real
n.ttllr.tlpi.Ltc to C<Uch one wirh .1 hm t'. I rhinl.. l'.1un caught rwo .tnd. 1ft
ll'IIKllth..:r nght, rwo deer came onr rtml' rh.u l wuldn'r scpararr, .lnd .1
hi~ dot• ran on through, H erb gaintng, hut ~ohc hit the brush before he
m uld tit row. When Faun caught thc111, nltt> r tit ret: big jumps were o ul <l l
rhc111, l lerh would heel them anJ t h:l t w.1~ ir. O h, w hat a day! Talk a bout
exl'i tt'nwnt!
1\C' hunred deer man\' tunc' IJtcr .tnd .1lot of tho«e time> I've, lc;~n
tor~ncn, but I've never t:>rgt.t th< tilllC' \\hC'n the deer \Wrc r"l"'.t
Ch1lh n·le acrOS5 from \'al.:ntmc. \\3~ Jo"n on the Green R..,er
'\ "'· tor the re& of the hunt :'\cJ •md hi> p.ury had h> ~" home:.
'11
.Je up to T idwell's w pi..k upchc: tru<.k.. He took my deer 111 :ami
curucJ It oncr to m,- fo~. Th"'rc \\U' a httlt' ,UC\eror
- crew cht'rt :11

<'

Lo • • !alto>
Ttdwdl' ,lind nn~ ol them arne down ro hunt In tht" mc.mtime, Faun
~nd 1 11ent up ~ l ilLu-J C.m~"On ro ,h!rse burro . \\'e got aher a hunch,
but thc1 m.:~tle their ~"-Clpe down through some :l\\ful rucb
:\e.\t ~~~~ ''' g•• down and swun 0\'Cr, but no J~cr sn Deer Can!"On.
:::," H ruJ,· nn down a wav and ran tllltl thl llnwl.tnd' from Grt"t"o
Riv1..r Tin 1 h.t1l ho.ns. After no suc..:cb• ott dn·r, IW ht'aded back up to
en"~ th,· riVl't. Wt• had mken au cxtt'.l sadd k· hor-c· over to bring deet
bnrk, ~n J.'~nlll ttt lkt•d Sammy H6wland iltlo h.tvin~ hi:-. dad pick him up
ut our ,·,uttp wtth .t hoar in the morniutl, Mt ~.llttl',unt· wirh us. \Vhen we
got tot !Itt' riHt 11 w.l'; dark- I lllcJ.n, ptt• It d.tt J.. .Sn dark you couldn't
h.11l -wd.: 111111 hand in J"OUf poda:t-.ouldu'r h~n lo>und tr. There \\4.'
a 11tllu11 Jungle tn ~ rhrougb before the riHr, w•llo11~ rhick oi> the~
rould WO''• and a lc.t t"'hiz out'>. \\'e went m mglc hi,, fim Faun. rhen
}(erb, then !'Jill, then me. and rhen t.le $111\C)•)t S,un -urred I:J~n~
l>ehtnd llt'fb. Thl"lt I _'()t to ~in~ him nn. "for he.:k'~ ,aJ.e. keep up. It
we Ime ~•ght ui lhcm. \\1.' won'r get our ol tht, me-ss till ~ylight.- \\',.
!ln.tlh hmtr.l <>Ill ot them and plwl~~·lm the· \\ott<'r .t.nd across to c.•mp.
Anuth~t .14""'' ht~ day.
' I ht'llt t ' h.tll111 hrothers and llerb Wd1c1 wen: ,,11 "son~ of the soil."
AJ l hor11 1111d rui ..:d i11 that cleserr. rin1mck t'>lllYP ll t'o wttry. They were,
ablW<' .til, ,·owhors-cowmen who kt1l'W huw 10 1'1111 caulc successtUIIy
und ,,, ' Ill VtVI' 111 nne of rhc ruggedest 01111 nf tht' w.\~ pl.tcc; 1 kr1ow of
\nd "hen a.h.tn,e or a break from,..," ,,.,,rk ,.,me, the) knew ho" tu
h.t.n hm.

I n.:llrC\Itmm the sure road, :111.! I tmrked rhn:e wtmers airer th;u
\\'ulow Bend, rhc tart! C!ol l~rm ur the West side of the
Grt"C11 Rner from tht" town oiGn:cn R&1 d I worked tor Gary El:kcr up
then• I i c h • .l bt" farm pm together ttcrc. I he fir f 1\iorer rherc, otft~r
reun IJ.:, "t• h hi ot·er deven hundred h~ad ul C'unlllnJ;ham canle there.
\Vr: h.ul .til ot )11, weaners and a bunch ol hi, old row~ and all of his hull'
m wtnrt·r rherc. vVc had the calves in 1hc Jr:cdlot und ran the cows all
oveJ tht- 1'0\11\ltY lind up the river. I'd ~·ork (o,• Gnry Ek.kcr off and on,
ridinj.l nud rmtp;hing out some hor~es, 1 1ainlv fitll, winter, and spring up
on rht' P111:'<' River.
I h 1d nul~ unc ~hild,Jake. J\lv wife ll.ld 'ncr.tl gtrls She died four
1eoU'S ngo lind ''homed hack at Grt"t"n River.
In \\\1•min,;. I rhink rhe fun:..rr of ro~n,lung •~ «llid. This is gr.m
COUll If)• the nJ.I hulf.tlo couno:ywbel't'
1\<:l't' l.tts .,fbuffalo is a darn
gooJ pbcc h1r , , n-Jr. l r rains enough here"'' Ihe ~r.a s j, ~-I bought
140 a.((" ... gra • rhat's just 3 lint..~ old .bh t)llf ht"rt"; I'm rna~'br me
at what \\(' )Ill

men:

(·... I

I)

•

CO\'mm in \Vyoming numni alh, ph~·icall}. and finand.UI~.
I ...ould dang nnr clouble Ill\ IIKHIC) on it. I\t> O\\ n~J 11
narl' fiiUl' ~ ClU> and t:bt" prict" of arrle has mme up. There atT lot. ui
,·;ml, lm,· in Torrington. Tht") sell them her.: hy rhe rhow..anili in th<
1.111 .111.! tn the 'Pring. The trouble down there in Utah is thar 11 M:CII1'
lekt 11\ been dry there tOrcvcr.
l'ut wvcnry-six years old JIOW, but I'll never forget that trip. I'm
Vl't y rha1
1kf\tl for 1\;ed and Fnun to lt tlVt: me down there. Ilerb died sev·
cr;tl ye.m ap;o. Faun just died la~t yea!' .11 ninety four. Ned's sti11 goin~
~ttull): nut there in Baken.fidd at ci!(ht} lWei.
"low up here in l imington I to~ke' trc of my acreage and st<t• k \ 1)
wn. Jah, ·~ 1 rnde:o roper He\ ~on lnts of ~"ards and used to tra\d
quttC ~ lm Oil the rodeo cir.:ul!. ( le IS an alJ around good hanJ :anJ
gl:~tlto he with him. I do nl} dill\ dt<~rt"S and k«p up with rhing-.. I "I5
giJ1l J'l:cd held that cowboy cau.. us ani I knm.- he j, thinlcing ahctul
another one in the spring of '<') I'll he urL tn make it. Ci,~ me ;l
,h,uu;C" It> tell wme of rhose "Tw•• HJ,,, k (. r.tw Storie,." One of them. ,.
There were two black cmw·. On~ 11! them >a}>, ''\Ve bought P'.'i;' an
rhe l.tll f(,r tca1r dollars. Fed them nil winter and sold them in the >prin~

•m.alk

1

Rtghc

110\\

rm

f(H four tlollar~:·

Thl: other black crow says, "Well,

VOl I

n111r make no money doin)\'

thJI."

The lint crow says, "So we lnund our."
Another ...
One .:row says, w\Vt> hJ,l hhck hurscs and we had white horses.
,\nJ \\C foo11J OUt
White ho1'11eS :IIC lllHil: h.a\ rhan tht" black ho~s:
Titc other crow asked, "l lcJ\\ come,.
.
The: lir..t crow ~'5, "Tht> 10ly thing we wuld figure our, we had
rnur" whatc horses than black hone•. •
Now you can turn off rhat tnlern.\1 tnf'<' recorder!

me

.Ho.J'I')

\Y. (Bill)

l~aey

Btl/ Rnf). unh'l.' tlo~ utlxYJ illl.n.·ir~-v.ft,. thu b«J'l., UYif " " ""f'OT' fr.- Ut.rh.
''" lnJtana hat· -u.•lvJ /r,,m.-J rr.. Jot. a ran,h Auultn tha" bard. hard
1-t: mjt/11 pn~r to 11 orld l~'t1r ll. In 19.17 Jt.\t,.,.,, ,., .tr >It! Btl! hopped rfJa
Jr<'t,~ht llr/111 111 Gm•n Rit·~r. H~ WIIS ro!tl, hunxt)', ruu(flrtl broke and e'<..om
tual/yfrnmd ~L'Ork rls rr tartrb hnnrl onlhr Cbrtjj/nl<unrb. II~ 1Mrked on 1•m··
10/fl rrmcbr1 in ronlbMslt'm UMh:r canyon r'QI/1/Ity, hut rtl.rofound bis WUJ'
}I~ w.t

lhnm,~l· mtJ1f tJfthr

tJfht•r •wc;torn stain

Hr 11 Oil<' who t'l/toumgttl Ntd to 'HJ:t1fiiU 11>,• r"u•bo_y mucus bewu;t h.!
hn.l· I ( '0' Vdforjift.l ~IX \'<'llfJ. Bill b.u 'L: rtt/(11 oii/I(J{•ro.~.lfhitnl sJutr!Ns
cj hu t•ITIJ I!J~ Port1oru r-(tlw,s.- •irt.ha ht~t.lf htttl mror~mtd and
t~fomtffd upon t..-uh tim mtrn·:r-.L•

I \\e.t\ horn

111

Oaktown, Knox Coun l),lnclinn~~, on {\Jay .31, 1921. 1\1)

patent~ -.epar.llccl when I was rhrce. I went wirh my f,llhc:r until I was
l't~hl )'('~r-. o lcl. After that things ju~L wLnt to pot, and I never lived widl
tn\ p.uenl> agJin I j\tSt s~m time with thi ' aunt or that uncle or oeigh-

hor M what luve you I don't rcmcrnher m} f:uhcr tun murh; I knew
rum, bul I don't really know him, and the •am(' way Wtlh my mother.
\\'ell, .ther year; of that, until I wa:. fourt<:cn, I dicl C\'erything }OU
cuui.J th111k nf. \ 'OU know, like wnrking on the l.trn•,, killing rabbth ,
piLI..ing hla.; kbemt". a11) thing I could do to m.Akc a qu;mcr. I lud a
I'"J"C' ruutl once, but c-.unc the ninrer of 1915 .A n<l ':lh 1nd I had hit rock
101
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hnttom.l dadu't h;l\'c any piau: to ll), and I 1lidn'r h~'e toO much 10 eat,
"'' th~ pnn.:apal of rhe hi~h ,.:hoc.lthcrt' g<>t me in a left- handed nu1nner
.md turned m.: over to rhe .mrhoritu:s, and they pur me in .tn urphan '
hnnw. I didn't like rhar. You knn'O\·, llwlhw mothers, nvo lather., thrn
!·11 nrhn,, t\~o \1\tcrs and me rhrrt 111 thc orphans' horne. I ilidn't lake:
th.H, \o I r.m ntl 'vVc:U, the fir-~ unw I run c>l( they caught me ml~·rrt•
ll;lute, lotli.m.a, and a woman ·h.lt w.a., ua diJII!;e of the juvcnilt• Jolil
there, ~he .ami .a ,he-gorilla wo1ald h.aw ht·•·n man~. ] never met "'' h .1
hlltclul wnm.m in .ill my lit~. The Sr.m· nl' l11ch.ma must have tlu~ thr.-c
ket he low the houom of the barrt'l tn tla~ up snmctluog like th,at.
\Veil, the) got me back to rhe urph.m; lwmc, and J went willan~h
rhr lll<lthl'r at the orphans' hone \\,1~ .I rc.tl tine lady. She 'aid, "\Vh\
dacl \nil umtt: lu._k?~ 1 told her ir \\ .._, l\\(111\ below 7-em out thcl"t, I
don'r h<~H" au} moOC)~ and I don't C\ en hJ\ c cn01.a~h clothe> to keq• me
wann. l s:uJ I'm ~ning to ~~~ ~;uu, and she .tul, ·\\'dl, if you dn, go
almt\:: l SAid all right, hut I ~t")t'd there tnurhcr sLx weeks ur s-:• "'"'
.tlong ahour an r-.br.:h I ldt ag;un But ,ht' 1n01dL 1t possible rh.11 I h.t.l
mane p;nod w.mn dothe~. a J:~OCd p.11r of ~hoc~ ••1 good \Vltrm ILH, .111.!
~vt·ryrh mg. Wt.:U, I'm fourteen yc.t r~ uh l, and I'm hiding out m>w fm111
t11l' orphans' homr and the law hcnw ~c ~.:hnol was not nul. As a kid I
hie! n111 hrrr, lh!"rr, ancl yonder "ith du!> l:lfllll'l anJ that fanner. W\11 k
Ill!( lc>r 1111 room and bnani, dtlllll; thcar dutY work. Poor kid, the' \\uuld
~J). " ' ha\·e norhinJ!; cl..c fur \Oil to do todn, ;;., \IIU ha\'C ro find ~'Oil Nell
s"'ncwhcrc d;c ro ''tl.' \\'cU. I ::or to thas othrr plJ.:c to s~· down on a
f.mnm Carlisle. lnilimL ·ntar :t\1~ sahl, "\\'ell, tt "ill be jusr mom an.!
ho;~.rd and I'll '<Cn•l )"U to ,ffiool. but \'Our , l.orht:' ;1.0d crerything, bur
\IIU have to go to chun.:h • \Veil, I dadn't uhjc:.:t tu that. and ant•ther
thin~. he dtdn'r hire me ju't to do hh dtm wnrk. \ou know, I wa, _ju,,
there. And I worked litr hi' hro>dll:r·an l.tw tnr ,;.;,cral davs and llli1dl' .1
fnv I!Xtra dollars.
'
C.unc l\lorher's Dar an :.lay I s.ud, "I'm not going to church with
you wtlo~y. I'm goin~ down to nw ntuthc:r'~ for 1\ lother's Day."
He s.ud, "No, you come no to dttll'l:h. After church ru driw ~IIU
down to )OUr mother's." I s.tid ;a' I ri)\'ht II' I h.ld ~one out to the high''..l)•
l cvuld have been to my mothtr', in .111 hnur. 13) ~oing to .:hurdt \~ith
thl'm, ~oin~ ,tcm>s the country cip;hr nr '"' miles, I was about 'l'VCII
nu]e, from my mother. His. brothl'r , .ma· up to him and ,,tid, • \ trcr
dturch wc art' going over to f<lcm\ lor clinncr Come over thc:rc."
And I said, ·He '' uLn~t me 10 rn\ motha\ right after ,-hur, h. It
bc a I~\ minut"' •

'"II

li. ,., \\ {fl ol )
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•
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He looked arolUld to hi, hmthC"r anJ s:uJ. " \\'l~;~t Jo ~ou mean
~uu'rc tilkmg hun 10 tti, mother\? \'i>U don't owe that J.iJ nothing. If he
want to go td lu m•>thcr'.... ler him ''~lk. • Anolth.u\ .:xa,:rly what the
man dnl, nnd I ".1llcJ the <even mile<. '.Veil, I o111h ~CII tel 'pend a couple
of holliS wuh 1111 mothn, and when l~;ot hJtk to> tlu: ldrm that night I

pa,kctlllll 'uill.t'l', and in rbe mormnlo! I 'au I !(OOd hy~ •.md here I nm.
T hnd tim:•· hro1hers and rwo Stoler~. Om· hi'Oihcr :tnd one sister arc

dead

ilt>W,

Fw llw llt:XI eighteen month& I ju'l Wllllilcrcd .dl over the vVest.
Fr<>an lndt.ln.t I went to South Do~kut.l .uul from rhere up into
\\' • htnHI •II, Or. '{om, ~nJ Califorru.t .lld tht·n f,, k tu \rizona. Fmally
I IH 1 b;~,l.,t On.t:''" ju...t ro look lot .1joh cut, 111k :uul 'hcep r.mchc,.
It"" suU l'Hto :~nd I \\'a_< nfrcen \cat$ old, but I ''"' ~c:mng nowhere
1:.1~ 9nd I dtdn 1 lu1oll "lut m do :~hour ic. 01 00\ln.C m tlur day yuu did 11 t gct ~hC'acl \'rl) l.m working ti>r :.1 dollu a 1la) \mwa~. me d.ty I
l{.J.th< rc.lup "hat lsrtle bir I had .md l~t·o~,lt d nur. I .:nt on a freight tt.Un
ami .titer 1 kw tl,,,, I wa" crosslit~ Uta.h 1111 thl' Dcnwr &.. Rio Grande
\Vc~tern ltul rcMtl. 1 WJ.!.n't going anywhcr1· 111 p.mirul.tr,jusr looking for
<llt'h. rn Ounb~· nf 1937, J was sixte~n )'C.Ir~ o ltl, I WCIH through Green
River I IJ;O I nn the freight lrain and went downlown IO '>CC ifl could find
wnok Nnw ir "'"' u,nting cold anJ I w ..- lumwr. w~·otred, and broke.
I went down to the Silver DoU.tr pool h.tll \\here I bumped li1tu
D.&ll l'hnmps-111 D.1t'f and his dad, Hcnn [Ht•hnr l'hompsonj, offered
me a J••b fi1r In) ''"'m and board. •pt:nJing rnnnc . <1nd cobacro. I didn't
h:a\c :am dm>l!, !i<!> I rhn~t~r mar "1li bcrt•-r th:~n nuthm::• .u le<LSt I could
ha\c S<• tl 1 tn cu So I went w \md.lnr them. 'l'h('\· ran a tew .:0\\ S
out rn tl ~ 'i lhl~d Rn-er \'alJe1.
\\ lt·n I p• ~k nf rhc San Ratacl \ '.illq, 11 run~ alo ne; the ID-cr. Kot
\t:f\ lnlll( tn ~t.ut wrth. They just had a .. m\ , .rmp out on the San Rafad
Ri~et . 'I he c.trnp wa~ located on the north ,j.Jr nl the nn·r and the wc,t
bide of' H>g hwny 24 in that corner. or l'CHIIM' rhe highwny was not there
in 1917. 11 was a dirt road that ran wu~t· nl' thi:. ,·u mp over through the
H alt lh111 h. I worked for the Thomp~on ~ tnr my room and board and
spfndin~ IIHlllt'). My work was well nil out tor me. 1 rode the San
R.tt.td, up 1nd down, every day for the nexc tivc month, digging cattle
nut <~I che 1-o~.
Ote ,·;mlc 1\0uhln't drink the muJd\ \\:ltc:r 111 the m·er ii there
"ere am d~.1r ponJ, :uuund \\'bile drinkm!,! lnnn the: dear pooL". thC)
would s1nl.: 111 the 'lui. band and ~ d01•11 In the: mnmme; when the
rinr \\nuld ri•< the .ritter would dro11n or '"ntld he ho~d down to
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one haU' her hod~· in the: quid,rod, W'llh her hcad .nd neck stretched
'trai~ht out .mol her no3trils onl} an in\·h or \O out ul the .;and. So the
Cl\cr dadn't 11Jvc to nsc much to drown the: ~111111~1 .
Da~ring a co'' out of the hop; \\1;15 no simple< horc You would tLg
all ti our l•·g~ nut one at a time, fill the hole full of weed-, .1nd sricks until
all ti 111r leg' were out. 1lu:n you would <trct< h rht rwo from leg; up
Jlun~o< hl·r ned, and head, pur your rop~ :uouml her hc:nd and two front
lei(' .wd pull her out. Thi, wa~ done tG keep fnun l'hnki ng the cow, otnd
tn poall 1hi' ~:ow out to solid ground wnh yuw ,,,delle horse. This wa'
ttuitt .1 juh tor a horse!<) pull rhe cow, ju>t dc.td Wl'tj.(hr, our of tl1at s.uul
Om,. Ill) nnch broke and me and my -.uldl•• l.uulc:d .1bout reo feet
behind till' hor'e No\\ I knuw wh~t. nxk ted\ likl· when ir lc-a\c~ ;a
~liug".~hot

\Vd~ \\hile wu \\ere: di~n~ hn•>ut of the qut~k,an.l, "<and would

gc:r loose all ar<>und t<>r quare a \\.a~' ~n.r he',! get b.1,J,; inn loose sand
;and "hr'tl ju 1 sinl in pn:rt) ta,t, '" )<>JU h.1w 1<1 .lag her om again. In
nthtr '.o '• thn "ouiJ tum .md fight You It ~Ill' h.1d horns she would
lr) II 1 horn you, but 111 mmt c.tsr; rh~:; wert· too weAk ro even get up.
on solid grouud unril rlwy ,·ould mu~ter up enough
~l!'Cil'\ th t<J )(ct o n rlwir f~et by thcmM:h:l·~
I'm not the only on~ riding tlu: ri,cr. 'f'hn< were rr.1nk Hatt ,u1d
thC' t. tllr ( 1tUt. brother. frnm thc Cilli, Ro~m h, whi,h \\a> located downrilcr '\1
o\nd~ ~lnnre. Andy's rand! "" ln('".ttccl ncxt ro the Gill"
R;~n It I would on!~ nclt: clown the mo.:r In the Gslli; and ~lLKl~
Randu: :-ab.•ut '"" nuJc, tmm c.tmp. :md up rl~ rwer w me end ot
\\here thr ultllc ~.ut..U.
( >m· .IJI 5hvnh .th~:r I wcm ro "crk 1~11 the 'lnump..ost:., D.ur .m.l
I \Hnt ro tcl\\n lor -upplic,, \Ve rerurncd to the
<.tmp the next afternoon \\r left town tht n~xr d.ty .1bom rwo P ' ' \\'r 'roppcd at H m .....ml
Andrr CHI~ Texaco 'cr\'in! .,t:ltion 111 g.\5 up D.dt h.tti an old :Model 'J
Fend; Ill tr~ tu Jc,aibe ir. It had nn hgiH.,, no bumper, llt) fi:nden;, no
hood jlhl ;l r.tda.ttor wnh two brace mJ,, nn wan,l-hacld;;, no doors. no
rut nan~ b<>anl-. wood hoxes for ~..m, .1nd .a rrude 11'\Xldcn tlat bed, but 1t
would •un. TI\Jt
the: only car D.~tn•.•d
\ Vhak '"" were ~sstng up •.1 1917 Raud.. Irom Ohiu pulled in for
"Jilc:) wo~a ld li ~

ll"'

'Vll'

ga•. \ 111~11. hi, witc:, and t\Hl to.:cnal.(e ;{trl< .UI )(Ill <lUI nf their car and
"en: JU~t lnokintt at that old l\loJel I \Vr \\Cro.: rcotth tn !{O. l guess \\e
\\o.:n: two ul rhc mo-t crude mo.:n rhe\' C\ rr '"' , baJl·,\l>r.--our faded Lc, i
p:Arm ;md jad:ers and rough uur-boor- \ b1$: o.:hunk \'~'torn out oi the
brirn uf m\' hat. As \\l' ~limbe.! up on our box se~~. Dati let out a ydl,

T
• \hhh llooo! Two more p.1~mcnts and ~hc11 he all mine.~ und we
hCliJcd for the cow camp. I lool:d b:lck as \\C puJl.,J away; moo.c pcorJc
had IIIII 100\l-d. They looked :L" 11 the~ \\CrC fro/t:n. fll bet me\ nC'\CI
tmgnt th.1t incidem.
On the way to camp D.tft '·"'!: \11, mn!(. 01nd it wem like thJ>
hon!-(ht my~clf a Ford machi•w, lilll-d •I up wtth f!;Olsoline, cranked tt ;lnd
tlw d.1rt1 thing go t away. lr did11't wai l til l l )!,'ot in, now I own,, pile <If
ti11. Hut l walk right up each nwnrlt :111d P•W nnd pay. So much dnwn, so
murh ~wrv u:nau1 day. I t didn't wai t till I J.IUI in. now I own a pile- nftll1.
llut I w.1lk riKht up each month .unl p.t\."ThrN' nf you who m1~lu rc1d
rh•• Mnr: 111 the furore, and yuu nmunl~~:r the :\lode! T Ford, thiS ~nng
~' 11 all.
lu :\0\cmber m~· rwu brc then aunc rhmnl!h Green Rj,·a The\
were makll~ a tour rhruu;h the \\'rst l>.m gut ,id. in C;ilif.>mb. anrl
tile\ wrnt bmkc pa:ing dodor bill JnC'\ ll\~'ll on what Bob >ul.l make
lx•XIfl
l"hn \\<'rc on thcir \\l) home tn ltuh.ma. bur tbevw"rc bruk~ ud
M> w.1 I Don 'igned his Gtr ' ' ' ' · to 111<, .1 l'H2 hb<k Chnrokt '"Uf'k., .111
dnk•·d lllltlll chrome with '(l.lf~ ur~~ on tht· h•mt fenders. It was qu1tr 11
rill' iu 11\ day, bur to me, I had " lntlc whll\' ckph.u1t. I never put :1 j.(.tllOII
ofjj;',lh int h:tt rar fi1r the next lclt lr 111tlnlh,. Don sold the horns otf1h~· r .tr
to llow.ml 1\mlcrson m the Tr~.~~ n ··flltion li1r ten dollars.
Dun .md Bob left Green 1{1\'<'1 o11 the s.tme D&RCRR tr,·•!o:hr
11n111 th.u I arrl\ed on. on rhctr WJ.I hu1nc to Ind1ana. To me rh1 ''as;~
3d in,lllcnt "hen my brothel' <llllll out 10 the cow camp and llltUSI U1
hour nr su \\ere gone. n.,hop and U.AIT Thomp:><>n \-.ctc prrny "ell
sho"k up. ·n~e~ tb~t I \\a.• gnmg to quu. \ll three olu, werr broke
\\'hen 1hc1 tii(Urtd our ) \Ia H.o1111•,1he\ P'C a ,igh ufrclid "\\'dl,
\\<"' 1111 ,.,ut our boy ro .:are lr r llllt c;tttle, hors~. and aunp."
D.&frnn was the asses,m tor th~ ,ounrv th.tt year. The sheep \\\'tc
~"<'"'·'I lor their numbers, amltlt~.; ,fu:cpman had to pay so much to run
hi$ sht'\'P on open range. lr ro't ;I t'oWIII<HI Jil•e cents a head'' momh to
n111 l'll l tIt· o n open ran~e, and J'OJ lw~ up l\1 ;1 yearling (:ou!J run ii·c~. II
Wil~ the T.1ylor Grazi.JJg A('t. Wt• \l'l'l'!: gcm1~ LO the desert wuh p:t(k
"'"'C'' t<> ""e~~ the sheep, bur nu\\ I ),,(t ,,uJ, "Let's go in the car ·•
I ud. "Ok.J.y." \Vc would jtht 1-< "'' dc,crt roads, and ir "~' hut~·r
.,IJ ._, ·•·c lett m a wt.·d.. ur so to as ~~ th., hccp. \Ve drn,., ••• \uth
~ I t\
1mp at ::\nnh Spr ~s, and campr.:d ll1 Ius c.iliin rhar ni~lu. I
had:c:J the c.u up a hiU '" I .r :as It woui,J 1."0 so as to 5Urt ir the nc.xt
m••rnutg b\ rolling down the lulL It d.,ln 1 ~t:art. 1got duec bnrbp hat,rs.
rulkJ them up and cied rhun \\1lh ha"\1re ~nrl 'it:t them on fire I put 11
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un<kr tht' motor amlundc:r rht' tr.m•nu-sicm and un<l<"r tht' diffcrenual,
.md \\ trffil'tl up the ml. In :1 t!'\\ mmutL-... thl' C':U st.Utt'd on its own. \Vl'
Wt'llt nttt on tla: tlc,crt, found the 'hccp ''herr: Ihtt ,,,,c,<cd them, .Jntl
dru11: b.td.: tn Crcc:n River.
I unthl rc.td D.ttron·~ mmd now. He's ~or him .1 car to run around
,tud Hill ,,m'r do anythine; .thmu 11 "Cl.tmc Btll ''·'' hrokc. We used
Ill) ,·.~r tn ~u hark and forth the rt:'' of he wtntl·t, wludt w,t, okar I got
to go c.t< It rime because u wa., my <JT 1 .tlt'r on, I bdlt'n' lr w·a~ January
nnw, IJ.thnn\ wile had .t new ho~h1 D.tfl ,.-kcll lllt.' if hc nmld uk~ mv
c.tr ru l'n" tu r~k.: hts wife to thc .lu\lc>r fm hct 'L\•wcck check-up.
Linda the , ir, um'r~n<"e,, 1 saul ulw1. H< WC'Ill rc• Pt KC ;tmi wrecked the:
nght frotu "Ia c1 ,f nw <.lr. Ht: put a u.-.ed tuc otl It, bur the front end
1v:t• out r)t h < '\ t '>atl, but 111 he •ummer rhc li<'nt tire;. won.' •li.:k.
\Iter th:n I • .. IJ' rn~ mmd th:lt Da.ti..J'h,>mpson \\';!• not going lll
dll\'1: m\ C".U again. He J,Jn'r, bur rhinp lxcanll \\ont' fi>r me in camp.
111,

One .In I '' .1s r.al.kine; tu l'ranl I brr. I told I uuk about the whole dt"al
and tlw I \\rllll.llikc to qutt the Thumr"uts and wh.ll 1H111Id I do wtth
Ill\ , .11 I r.mk owned '"vcml acre,, .tnd he ,,lfd l111 ~urc l can find a ~pot
h•j.\ t•nnuj.\h li>r you ro r.1rk your car on aml t·<utt t' h,Lck .tftrr it. So I got a
1'1\111flk l (' IH'W lc:a,t: \HI JiJ·c.
1 ·ll•ll'rd on at th.u """ c.u11p unti l :O.l.~r,J., thi, w•.- in 1938. I haJ
\>l>fkt:.l fur five mooth, fnr the Thomp om o~nJ h.1J been paid rwenl}
tiH• <<'Ill
pc-ndme; moue~. one patr nt I ri1S st2e VJlJ l wore 31131.
'llte I C\'i. 1\~rc: worth about on..: Jolbr. T hat uuJ tht' t\H:nn - nve cenr.,
spcn.lmg rnonc1 ~nd nbout four t.loltm \\~lrth ol lluU Durham wa• all l
gut lnr In<' monrh5' "orL lll.o ..c.. umu .lltll maybe 11('\'CII g-allon_~ of ~015
1 n 1 car, l'lll>ll!:h to drn·c to thL Ch.ll'fin R.md1 and b.t.:k w town.
Dur111g ttl\ t.l\' Wtth thl' Thomp,on' I m.ulc: m.l!l) ~~:nod friends, such ,15
.-\mh· ,'\ l t~<lft, Or-ou .md ~hnnn .\tb m•. tht• ltlllr GiJii, brothers,
t11.unl1 Hoh ( ;t[li,. llob a.nd I mdc the rin:t together 111.111~· times and so
di.l i\ntl)' f\ luorc .md L I met Hm.lte ~k kcr. An Eklcr, Frank (Slim)
H.tkcr, .m.l hank anJ Vail Hart, I L1p VVtko.\, .111d uf course Faun
L h.tltin l"f1.1t wnllcr .1 hunch of horsed· ,\X'f> ••um to Grt't'n Ri'·er. J. E.
\VC'thl:'llllf.lh'n and Halph vVerherinp;ton ''at: htut11\:r•, ,md David Lee
~nd lhtrk C. .\\'cndcr '~ere there tOri. ThC'•t: Ill< II tk.tlt in wild horse>,
,I{O(lJ ur l>.td, .mJ th~: hrnke a lor ol hor•• s tor r.tu< hers around the
··ounrn. Th~tr ho~.~l hnr-e, the: probabl) oltl 111 a ruc.lro for bucking
•roc).; J. E ";hone uf rhc hnt'St hor<cmut th:ar I knt'\\,
In ~brch I ' ·nt t \rork. for fluu Cluffin ThC' ( hallin Ranch Lt~
~~ rlt< moutlt ,,f r ~. "an Rabd Ri\l:r \1h.:rc 11 run mto the Cr.-en :ilio>ut

menl\ · thn::c miles south of rh~ rown o l C:I\.'Ctl R.i\CL There wen: Faun
11n•l In• ••ifc \',olet and their rwo •bughrcr • Cl~ and \\'il~u.k.mc.
\\'ilacle:~.nc ":~.':~.bout nine md Cu1tc: wa~ bmu four. They had a lllrc:d
h.lntl, Shnrl\. I don't remcmbc:r hi' l.ht n.unc ·nlt:re was peace and
quct<t, Inn: ,,n,!laughtcr on the r~c\l.h .111d plt<nt\ ot work too. In'' >Cll>C:
tt wn~ one b1g t:tmily. Violet r.ti~cd .\ ilo(k of tmkcys and the C\-vo _L~tfl,,
She W(lrktd ;~s hanl as we did, Jl >I n dil'f cu·nr typt• of work. She C:\1 11\~d
nnd wu~hed dishe~ f()r a total of!Oix of 11~<. I hdpt>d Violet anytime 1 could
111 t Itt' t'vmings or when th~ work W;\~ ~l.ll k. 1 did anything she ,t,k~d.
Ouc lllllt' o;he made some d1cc•~·. It dttln't •.llht·r the wa) it wa 'liJ'
p<IM'd tv .1nd 'he was goin~ to ahrn" tt our. lun then I came b1 JUd I
s.thl, "\\'ell, wh:~.t lun: you o;,>t there~·
"( )h, M>mc b-ad chL~·. It asn't nm guo;\ · ~he ,;tjJ..
\\ell, I -~n>-ed some dun~ v::n wrung ilml I ,.;Ud. ~Let me see: ThC'
howl '':l.' liill of marbles. I ate one o l them and it W.IS the bc,r ra llrtg
.!"esc I •.111 remember. 1 didn't kt her thro" 11 3\\,\}'. In time I .trc C\~r~
hrt ol It
Ont' d.ry Shorty wa, Join~ ,.,mcthcllfl rh.tr \'toler didn't ltJ..c, .111d
slw told hint to quit. He >luck h ~ 1.1, t' i 11 ltt-rs and said, ''\Vhnt will ytlu
do irt dou'l ?"
'-lh~ 1arJ. ''I'll slap your dillllll l ••,c." She: didn't do it. ~hortv w.t~ .c
tnt.1! IIIHcr.tie Violet h.tr~tl 1h It tll.lll ' ' tt h ,1 purple pas,~ion. Shnrt 1
t.ouldn't do .lnything. On one ,.._, .hWtt F.tun went to tO'I.Til ami told rm
111 stnrl mowcn~ hay. He tol<l ...,, r 1 to ndc ' 1 ((> the old Dry L.1l..e lw."<l
arc:-2 to ffiO\'l' <orne CO\I ' u n H
ddt.d up • ,J I '-'ht' and led ham a. ms.,
the d11ch to where \'i,lla 1us ~undmg. lie t
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Gene ,-\utn.

lle , r.l\\'IC'd "" Sl.m- like .1 hig bm ~--out, mi Sbr- bucked hun •I ()
the w:n to the hrounJ he ''a' holknng, "lldp. \'coler.~ So l et>t ...,Ill
.wJ I went .md moved the .·ow,, Jlld t.Jrllc b.1.:k and started mmvm;. h,,,
ShtHt) nur,cd his sore spot-, <lut to the ~udden stop when he hn rhc
!!;rtllllld, !"or the next few days. I h: U!ltldn't handle a team of hor~c~. It~
\'Ouldn'l hand le a saddle horse, yot c l'tHikln't trust him and you m11ldn't
•kpcnd t>ll him. To this day l dcm't k11ow what the bond was hctWl"t'll
!-lhnc 11 JtHli'.IUn. yet Faun kerr himu11 tu the: Iutter end.
Faun rJJI about four hund•t<<l hl'.tcl nf •• mJc, maybe some tiff) he.td
on or nc:tr rht! ranch. The reH he ran ~ome si"' males from rhe ranch 1n
the <"ounrn knu"n as J,,m Under rile l..c:d~c. The counuy as 1l<'l\\
kno•m :a< Can~onhnlh )\.,u.
PJrk. :"'n t attle run there am more. I
an:u.le three rrir- C'nd~T tht: Lt'dg(' \\arh Faun Juring that -rumm('r ot
11JJS. \ \'t' \muiJ be gone .!ppru.urlllltch thr.:c: week.' L-ach tnp. The tnps
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\\CrC lltldc b~ p~.:k hol"'oe ;md ,a,kllr hoNG. \\'c \\I>Uitf tend the Cartk
anti,,,, the: work that had to he: clon('-mO\'C thun to l><:rrer grass, clc:.tn
up '' .ttcr htlles, rcp.llr .:orr.tls, rake C.l!C of •. thcs, hr.1nd, dehorn, ell.:.
Now, t-.trh trip was ju-t about rhe same. and ~et t.ll h trip was different.
lht lt'dgc· ,oumn Appc.tr' rhe ~a me a~ in llll' ( ;rund (. .mron down from
rhe cnntlucn'c of the Cc•lorado .u1d Green Ri••l'r• "lmC mo hundred

miles. l'hc c:uumn " ..., .•hsohucly bco~utihtl, mnrt: •o th:ln any artist
r•.1uld c\'tr pauu. It"·'' 'n qtuct and pc.1n:ful dcmn there--just lnokin~
a10und ~\'crywlu:rc Nin: fat caule and hm,~· ~t.lliii,O: un 1hc: gra,sbnd
lllltkt tppt•>>.itnatel: rweln: hundred feu nl led~o~e '(•u .:ou!.fn'r 'rop
lunktn!: .11 the hcautilltl mck formo~uoth. I .11n still ,un,ILeJ at what (;ml

'''" d··
I •wuld go w hmn "hile working fi1r l':aun ·• I h:~d ,omc mont:~. I
"'•ul.l alw1ns budd~ up "ith \hom Dra<e J mrt \l\'m in 1937. and'"'
bccirne g<Klll friend,, \\'c'd ..:hum :around Green R11cr :am rime I~~ tn
T0\\11 <~ml we g01 tugethcr. One rime \hm .tnJ I '"n: gum~ ro Price. All
of .1 lllhkn IH' h~.trd .1 l.md CWlter. l tlu·u~hr th\ lll•llnr \hh going ro fi)
ou t nt nn It Ilk ur. \V~ 'rupped co ~e~ wbat h.td h.tpprn~d. The car had a
lmu hlndt•d l.ul. One blaclc hroke nffthc t:u l olll.l Wt'llt through the sid~
of tilt' IH>UI I lt·nvin,IJ; ;t ga~ h about six inches lwtg. "\!\'hat are we going to
do """ r" I rut the t:1n bdt, and we wc:nt h.1e I. hi (;' " ' 11 1{;, 0::1. I drove up
w tht: tllC• lwm md rold th~: m;m wh t luppcnl·d lie just broke the
hlaJe utf the "l'fl<''ire <ide and put nn a ""'' f.111 hclt, nrul all was well.
\\HI, Ah1n ;m.l I t~lt llltrdc silly--~'c .Ji.ln't lutO\\ \ll!;jt to J,,_
One tnp I m:ule to f0\l1l that -ummt'r, nt course \hin and I wrre
together ag:am th 11 ''t'ekt"nd,J. E. \\'crht:nn~ton, Rlllrh \\"erherington,
Da\tJ 1 cc, ,111,1 Hu,k Cal'endcr 11crc m town. TI1e e luur men were
tlolll!( wh.Hc\'cr the\' could do to caru ~ tew doll.trs unt1l winter. The•
~.ud they "' rt· gotng- to catch 'nme '"'ild hor•cs nn the S.1n Rafael
Dc,crl ·"there were plenty of wild hor'"' on the Jc•crt then. Akin and
I \Hrl to~lkin~ thout rnose guy' ('oltChing Wtkl hor'c'· jtN in com·ersaIICHI t\lv111 ,,,id, "You know wild hor<e\ l·hascr' c.ll hcd" I <aid, "Yeah, 1

'UJIJ>" .~ \u."
Ot .111 the wild hun.c' em the de:;.eu. I nc\'t'r di.l catch one. 1'vc
ch."t·d thl·rn ju•t 10 ,cc them n.m. The,e rJn< llt'r• weren'r about to let
)1111 hurn np thc1r ,,,dJic hnr-e< juH to cudt 1 wild hor e t.lut ''as only
gu•>~llt~r dog (i>t>J. ,\, nl now, I've onl~ klln\\ n ut three'' iJJ hor,c,. th.tr
turned(> 11 to be :!'Kid hnr.....-. Oi a >tlt'<:, thcre"• probJbh more. hecau.~ I
kno\1 \\t' n:ad .&bout the wild bor.,.,...,, II •oo :m .arch a sudding ..:olr, it
probal•l\ w11l he a lair ho~. but tf u run~ 11ith the \\tid t>uno.:h until it is

II all R.a.:v '"' ~>1111'. Th~ rid\·< lc • h•HNr '' l.'l''·"" 1\.Hid. Photo cou.rrcw ot
11111 R.t.:y.

'
Bill Ran on C~pt~m h:a.id .l.lld ::-:cJ Ch.u1in on Cl.ryenne.1938. Pitt.:
• <lillie"\\ • •I
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Uilll<.ilY nn Sl,ll' w11h l'"l'k hor;cs, 19.Vl, l'hr "''''' " 'c is .en: in the backW<lllll d , 'l'lw ,, ,.,, i• Hk lttificd ~s the i)oiiii •111M' Pll mildl•.rn mnps. Photo rourtc>l ol II ill It" 1.

rhc:n .:hilll~"' Me ir ,,,u ncnr gtl u1cr rlur "ild life. \Vhen
loose:, )"U fl:l,c w nsn 1r dtt'' 1 a~t.lm.
' I he Rmuncr ~~ o~hout uver, and I 'U ha~c: "' '""' s " .t job el<e1.1-ilere.
Ir so; rune: to han est the c-mro~loupe< in Gret'll R1 l "·•me of the world'..
hc:,t c-.utt.Jioupcs an: W"'"' in Green Ri\'Ct, l tah s. I wenr ro town and
got .1 juh pt.ktn~o: C"JrH.tlnupes. I bou~ht some <lothl-s lnr rhe wimer, aud
bou.~ht nn rir 1 p.ur of cowboy boors. and d1.! .1 lot of partying. Of
coun.t·, me ,uHf Ah in Drake ar thl\ llllll wt•J<· h>l{t'ther and worked
J n•.~rl111g,
1·on n1rn 11

together. The IIIIYII was overnm wnh pcoplc wlw wt•rt: tn rown to har''Cst tho: c.lnt.lloupc' .1nd warermclwh. 'io 11 11 ·"just one btg ball. After
the .:ant.tlnupc ~~·""" was OI'Cr, I 1\CIII t >work for AI ron Halverson for
about -n ""'k' \\c:- j..,';lthered h" <.ml,· "I' :and Jtot them n:wr ti>r lnnrcr. I w~' ••ut nl 01 jnb t'am.
One .IJ\ I humped into :\nth :\IQ >rc :md l l..cd him abom a job.
H e J,;a,ltnu men, Orson and ~l:anun \,fum, ,, .. riJnl{ ti)r him and hr
di.Jn'r nc L'<l 1 thud m.tn. Hl· ,Jitl I .-ould work l~•r hun ti>r m\' room and
b.>:tnl oiiHI ~rcndll\~ tnnnc~. and rh.lt's all that \\a\ .liJilable. So And}

boui:ht mt' rnhacco and dothe and "''"' 1.:n dollars a month J<mlrn~

OlOOC).

h"< about the fin.t ot:\0\anlx-r, 19 '" Surm:time earlier \n.l ha,l
tAcn ab.~ut fifty head nf ~.ahc. hl >~ bottom em the Green Rwt ju~1
hclnw the Chaffin Ran.:h. I thlllk the; (otllccl ct June's Bottom. ,..herr
a lot of grass in there, ;1nd h~ JUbl put the ,al\-c, in there to Cll tlw
)J,n•~N nJ[ There wa.s plenty of w;ucr, and riv;h1 hy the ri,rcr. The culvctmu ldn't )I;Cl out once the g:m~ wus do,cd.
Or~on Adams and I mut k· ,, J"'l k h cp on the San Rai~H:l Dc~c11
whac \ut.h ran his cattle \V~ \\ln.' ~nne .1hour twn weeks. \Ve n-dc !c>
l l.cnk.,~illc and rode our the D rrt} lk\11 River \Ve pu.,hed an\· err lc \\C
lound bad,; to the desen. \\'c<J tn to move rn\· .:artie we foun,i b ,k 10
hcuc-r \\aler. and dffi-e rhf poorer,.,,,, ln\\anl the ranch. \Ve"J c:a mp

w.,,

"hcrl"\ er n1~hr c;rughr u,, \ Vt" pad.ed plenn of o;tb fur the hor;e , an. I
l'lc:nn nt tno.l and "atcr lor our ,-;tmp 11-.c. Olt<.'1l we would mt>h snn\\

fi•r , Jill(' II'<
In Ucl.cmber we did a lot nt 1wr~ .uuund the ranch. •:vu')m.: '' ·"
<hn·nn)l; up becnuse Chri•nna' wuuld 'uun l:w here. \Vc went rn 1 •wll H
I.OIIJ'lt• ut' times. \Ve were in H>Wn tlll c.'h1 i ~ lln:c~ Eve. Alvin and I )I.O I
tnj.l.<' tiH·r ;1g:cin, :UldJ. £.Wethe rington was intllwn. That night w~ w~nt
h~t,·k 10

th t• nmdo.

On t'hri,tmas morning, .\ nth ,,ud for me .tnd Orson to go dn\\11
I<I Jun~ lint tom and brin~ rh tt hun, h nl ,;~.h·e<. to rhe r.md1 . It unh
\\oul,l he :.1 u>Uplc of d<l)·s, •) \\~ I'J< knl bght. Chrimnas DA~ w:.~' a ni.r
\\ann ,~;a~ \\'c waeworkin~ 111 cJUr hut lcc\C.'i \\'c leir th" r.ukluhout
trn A M lura lin:· hour ridt' nn hor.;c~ Lake dumb fools. we ldt wtdt<out
""' 1•intcr ..oats. \Ve had J.,ng-h:uullcd unJcn\'~:ar on, :mJ uu: l.n1
rJnts amJ 2 ,Jlirr, and our <hal" :.tn.J :.1 l.C.'\1 denim j~cket. \\'c .lrr\~,J .It
jmll', linttom about two r \I I ~-:•>~ dnwn otl my horse and op~n ·.1 thr
).:.Itt', .11111 Or~on went through rh~ J.:.ltl' 1\lth the pack hoN:,. '\• I w.t,
t• Jo,in)!, 1he gate, Orson said, "Hill, 1ht·n•'• mlcrs u1 this hmttm '' 'vVe
lookt•d around-four sets of tr:.~k• )l;Oi ng ic1, anti none coming 0111 Wt•ll ,
th<'V Wt' l t' in there somewhere. VIle unp,trkt·d our horses, put the l(t'!lf in
the ,•,thin, ,mrl then got back on tl\H s~tldll' hor~cs and went do•vn rhc
honam, hut tound no rid~.:r' \\' IOUJhi .1 ,·amptin: ,till warm. \Ve ookt•<l
ouound and founJ nothing hut o,nc disnuhe.J t.'TnumL \Vhyw •u d th.:\
,amp here when there "<l' :1 l"llhm rn the upper enJ oi the bon 1 "'
the~ must ha•·e killed -.orne heel. \\'c c)( a pok .md Jug in
cat 'l'tr
1u.d sure cnou$, there wa, 1lr.: .In: ~mg ot :n lea-r one beet: \\'e foun.!
"leer< rhq left the bottom-, 111 up a ledge thlt wa.' almo,r impos-•hle
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There '';as hair and blood on the rucks >•hen: the hon.;;, had "'-'"JXd
th~u knn.-s The~ rcall) spurred their hn~ (1\ er th:u n·u~h. !'reep led._c.
\\'e went uut the -.arne pLli:e, but \\C led our hor~' and pulled on
the rcans h> hdp them get tt>Otin;!;. Ot.r ho~c nc\ a $lapped once. \ \ 'c
tr.td;,,·.l thu>t hor'"' ,outh m a ro<:k , , hrn. 'I he\ ll.l.l ,tacked flar rock.
up umln .111 ul'nhanging ledge to hu ld 11 ,ahll1. The rock cabin wa'
.1ht>IIL l' t)l.h1 by I(Hirtccn feer with ~ firt•pl.l\ ,. n1 nne t'11tl .md .::uwas hung
[(,r 11 dona :u 1d canvas h;mging over n 1W opt>llillg ti11 u wi ndow. W e roJc
up Ill liu: \.thi n They :tsked ns in. rh· IIIL'Il Ill the: c:tbin were IU.Iph
\Vc:thnulll;ton, l>.avid Lee, and Buck(. .ntmkr. JuH co p.t>s rhe tinK uf
d.l\, tlacv :ud tlu.:y \\o.:re .:ba<ing wil,l h r c , but h tdn't got atl). The bed'
wa not menuonoo Su "" lett- and \H:·u hJt'k to June's llorrom for the
naght. \\'e t.llkcd rh, dc:a.l o\·er .m.l \\cnt to hcd.Tha• wa' Chrisrmas DJ\
10 191.
h turned coW that night. I \\ould gucs' liftc<ll w rwenf)· belo\\
1<10 Ill< OC'X'l mormn~we {tOt U}' I'C'J.I euh In g~tlh< ,ahe- 'tartc:.J
\\'b tu "c "'"' '""'''le. fll rell you, t ':t ton ,uld w ka•c: a cro\\har
ouhtdt. \\, ~,tthc:r~J up the. ~.·.th t''• .1nd -r.H I<'d for rhe ranch.
Nt•lln la ll), we ~."m ild have made Lite 11 ip 111 ~ · s 01 't'l't'll hours, bur it w.lE'
~o l'llld tl w ,·alvt'> IliSt did n't go. V/c bt.:~l tho"' culvl'S ulmost every step
of rlw W.ll' IU ilw l.lll ch. vVe wrapped lliii 'L' ht·~ 11mlour houic~ up in
nm .addle hl.tnkt-t, ro keep rhe cold n H . 1 guos WL' huilt tifty tin•, in
rl11: IleAl l\\O d.aw hdvre we re~ched rhe r.anch l.uc 111 the afternoon nn
the 1\Hilt\ c\cnth ut De..-:ember. Our leer, hand , and !:tee \\ere: not
fm;,o:cn bJcl, I dun't know ....-hy. \\'e jew lut<kcd ou r. Todl) I think the
lx.'2ting of chn~ whc, C\ery "'CI' N the \\:l\ w:u 1he reason tin our sur·
\ t\ ing the trap
\Ve put our hor "' ur. went to the caban. \Ve \\ere about froze and
dc.~<ltm·d. \ \', W< r~ nkay in a couple ol hours .111d re.td\ 1 1go agauL \ \ 'c:
\\U< lmch ~ollll).( men. I was about \t.'Ycnrc:t'll .tnd Ot>t111 about twcn1y
Aftt•t' w~ rt 't HJ't'llltC'd, we sat down wrth Andy .tnd told ham about tho't:
f~llow~o killiu~

hiKcalves. Andy was prcll_Y 111ad. Andy was a cattlt::1nan
hml horses to be broke: w th~· ~:u.ldk. These rncn wne
hw>~·nacn \mlv would have gladly ,l:(a\t.:H thl·m .all ch~ heef they multi
e It l c• br 1~ hnl"'cs for him. but the\ chO'l' til ~~c~l !nun him. and th 11
and It\'

.dW.I\'S

was :t l.1q,re prll ru <wallow; So And~. Otson, ant i I \\o:nt to Green Ri\·cr
10 ~et the rnenll Tite i(.ur oi U' thcu hc:ulcd or the (. h Ittin Ranch. \\'c
arm't'd 111 the ranch about midni~ht. Chaffin cmh h:ul rhn:c ;;:addle<. so
\ r.d). OllOn, and th< •ltrnff 1\ent OUI Ill the hor~ ma•t'l; camp. .md 1
'tJ\'C'd lit the ChJ!liu ltu1.:h.
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Inn· came back dhciUt thrrc: A.M. \\1th the three ncn-Buck,
Ralph \\'c:therin~n. anti D.l\ i Lc:c:. TliC) put thm horses in th< corr•l \'1okt Chaffin had prepare,! "''rncrlung to e-.u All six men-~~ ,!own
and 3te. Aftc:rwards, the 5e''\:n ut u~. Or un the sheriff, Buck, R.1lph
\Vcthcrm~ton, Dave Lee, and I lu.ttlt·.l up 111 Andv's pickup and headed
tur Gretn fuvcr. That was a pr~!t!Y rold ride to town. Ir was still rwcnty
he low. Whe n we got to town th·· 1111'11 WC I'C pu t in Green River jail
il
d:1y or ''"'), and then transferr~d to .1 jnil 11 1 11ri cc where they stayed untiJ
their trirll ~omc six or eight weeks l.ttt' l
Now bo~ck to the ranch ;lnd h.trk 111 the dc.crt to tend the .:.mle.
Bt tc>re thu. \\1nter was over 1 m~·l•· c\<'11 trip, to the deserr, abour thret'
\IC<'k' ca,b trip. four with Or• n \.l~rn• anJ three ._,;th Andv :\loor<"
And, and I on one trip rode " H.mb1 tllo: ;u.J rode out !he Dim Dt\·rl
River l'ach rrip ·was the -.unc yet datlcrcnt, al\\:1\'< pushing c '" rn hctter gra• and hence ,,-.at<T, orne ponr cow r. the San Raf~. I Ra\u
\'alit) I ht, """the bo~d 1\imcr nt t•ns :w, i1 !!;nt to he thrrt, ,flo!:.''n·~
hdn\\ llru.l'm told lhar \\Inter rt"~.llt'tllllrlt 1n 198S-89. Each ot the,~
SL\ trap~ were made by saddle hur'c .111d p•t• k lwrsc. \\'chad an A tr;Hll('
tent ~ali hy to ur by six feet high. Wt• would p atch tha t tent e~(h ni~hr. Tn
tlw ten t we would l1a\!c:: bed!., fiHld, and ,, ~ mal l ~tove. Tt took vcr}' 1irtll'
"'Ki'hll l'h to warm 11p tlw rrn1 , 11d 1'1Jilk our 111!'als. T he stove wa, about
t'ii-(ht ltldlC> high, fourteen am·hc' dt•t•p, Jml eighteen inche, lnn.l(.
~l'l'rn'llmatcl~. The lirsr sto\·e ot rha• n pt· wa' huilt from a Ford ]\!uJcl
'J' g:u tank. then some nn-ben lang uuttit 'tJ.rtcJ to make them better
1111d more compact. \oo had a tirdll•\ ahout i •ur inche-s square and
tweh~ m.:he>. deep with a ren-indt·l•ule n1cra. A telescope sro\~ ptpc: fit
an the tircbox That SID\~ woul.l nan )''u out oi that tent e~·en at thirt)
hdm1 Lcro. You can'r stand up in the rent, mah nn \Our hands and knees.
nr) uu '•Htld ~It down.
A., lung as you were in rlw ft'IH, .all w.a, well. You were warm and
t'OIIllort.thlc. bur come morni n!\, hny, that '~ the hla~t. You crawl out ut
1hat lent at minus thirty dcgreeb nnd p;u wtnnglc the hor>cs. That w,ts my
juh \Nc .Jways put a bell on " hom• th.ai wt• would ride barcbnck. VOLt
would li,tcn lor that bell. If ~·~·ll wc1~ p,oinl{ .away from the rauLh, tht•
hm'~' woul.t only be ma)bc a hunJrcd \'Oird, from camp. \Vc lcJ them
t>.ll• oi~hr .md morning in a nnsc b.l~
Thi\ ht"IJ true a, lung :1> we \\((C goang aw~y from the nn h, ur
SOUth, hut when your trip \\:h 1.hc>Ut co\CI and )'OU headed tOr the f'llll• h,
the h.~tses knew it, roo, anti thn \\ould be: as much ;15 three mile• trum
~<imp hc:.ldt"d for home. The~ ~~~··u!.l go th.lt f:tt hobbled. \\'e 1mul.! have
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to gt• g~t th~m anJ mat was quite a ":ark ur rhun bdO\.,.. zero. and it "a;;
abo d.&rk. You would build .t couple ul fires to w:.rm up before )OU
reao.:he<l the hor;cs, hut in .any c:t-.c you 1:td a hor1-c to ndc back to .:amp.
Yuu'd ndc lum km:h.tck. \ \ 'hen rd ~~t ~.td.: to 'atnp Or-..m wouldgr.t.in
the horse~ .utd ,,tddle up while 1 had bre,\kil'l Then I \\uult! throw the
:.WVl' out 111 1 oo l, we'd strike the tent. p.tlk •tnt! go. Repeat the saml'
thi n~ c.tch '''~ht .

/\ndy h.td :t l':thin nn his allotment :lt ~ort h Sprittgs and at the far
sou th edge nf hi' r;tnge some fifty mit.:~ lrottt th•· t';utch. \tVhile riclinp;
out thl """" t:nd nf rhe range, we wou d
Jt Norrh Spring" ma•'be
twu ur thro:c nighr One day And\· 11od 1 11rri• o:J .11 the tamp ar North
Sprin~ l'llth 111 the afrernooo. And) Sltd, ·u,u, I'm JJ:Hing to ride n\'er
soudt htrc to ehc, k something out. ) flu l'1lll ti'k1k up sunK rice for •up-

'·""JI

~r. I ll be ba,k hcfi,rt: J.rrk.~ So I ~:ur m ~omc tirC\H>OO aod got t.'\'t:r)thmg str.ughtcnrJ out, Cllld about ..m hnur or ifl !xlnre d.uk ) cooked thr
rKc: I h.11l never <.'OOkcd rice bct(,r.:, "' I t .(ltrr<l >n(' b<.1wl of rice for
An<h .111.! un<' howl of nee for me. l:h tit lltnr \r11h ~~:ur ro ramp. I had
cvct 1 pot. cvcq p.lll, .md even the t'nlflt) 1111 '·''"'Ill <.amp full of ri--c.
Huy, we lhtd rirc lor two or three days /\nd) p,11t .1 h1.1( bang out of it.
This COIII.' IIJdCN Ill)' work f()r A ndy Momt• tor rthottf five months or the
WU11C.'I of I \11H :tml '19.
1\1 thr hur-t' chasers' trial. Or,uu /\d.tm' .tnd I were the only two
wimr' l Or on w.1s called to tc,td\ hN Ill w.t, t'\lW<ed, and 1 was
<<111~1 tn rh< 11nd. I was sworn ut, and oat th" time rhe three men
chan~al then rtea trom nor~ to ~t), and I ''-a' exru'ed. Buck ~t
unc: }t:ilr 111 pmon. 11U~ WE his so:ond oli".:n>e, anJ he: \\'aS prose.."Uted
h1 the ~.ounr' or srare's ;~.rrorney. RUph \\'cthuingwn and D:l\;d Lee
wc:re gl\C n nm ve.us probation, and tho:) \\Ht In ' •rk •ut the calf for
1\mh \loorc' D.md Lee workrd a month fur •\mh \loore and fulfilled
hi, ohli~.ttion \ndy ran Ralph oft:
'l'ht• Nl.ttc .Hrorney went to Faun l'lt;tftit1 und a~ked him if he'd
work R1tlph nmi.David. Faun said Ia: wt•uld wo•k !)avid, but not Ralph,
and J'm h>td:: worki ng for Faun Chaffin. I'd het•n on the ranch a month
or ~o wht:n J),\\~d ~Jntc to work, ~o F.LIII', l)(lvid, :tml I made a trip down
llndcr the Led~otc
Thts tnp "·L' the -arne a<; any trip, just tend tht' cattle and mm.:
50rllc cnws :aruur•.J \Ve went down the second led::c em down tu rhc:
Green Rhcr. \\'c '' ·n: going to kill a dct'J' for •me lmh m~-:~r. Faun hdd
Lh .10-lO \VnlC'ht ter Mle. bot onl) one shell \\'r I;>Un<l a de= It wa'
'IM!<Itug hru.uhi,Je tn 11'. Fauo leveled de.>\\ 11 nn th.tt deer. Bang! and he

,,
mtS>~I Ot rour;e, then th~ dca was go
"
e wenr h:tcl.. :kW!'" the
rnTr. \ h er lookin~ 0\t:r '<HOC oJJ lilT d 'I ~ we were ;oin~ 111 n•lll!'
a dec:I. I d broken ~y wpc ada~ ur so c:arlia on mt" ho!""e'-, anJ I didn 1
h.t\'l' 11 rope. 50 l rode up tho: hL'lkl of u ho.~ <":111\"lJn to cha..<e rhe <leer our
l lu."rt lllii\C h.we been twent~ .Iter up the t.mrun. F.lun and D.t\'111 Wttl'
.u the mouth of the canyon. T hey wt r<: to rope one of
dee r Hop<'~
w c i'L' 1\ymJ.~, but no deer. Bur we , ur,· lmd .t lo t of fun rhat trip ch.tsing
Il111sc d('ct. J tllink that was Aud L'lhO II Bull• 1111. This t!'ip came to ~n md,
uml we wcm hack to the ra nd1 I ' 'uyt•d on llU Eill, and Da,·e lefr.
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Now we were building .1 d.t lll ,,, rn· the San Rafael Ri\'er IllS I
2hme the braJ~e. One dar '-lir1 )l·r.ml..) U.tk< c.une by on hi'"~,. tu
10\\ n. lie said. ·Faun. <oll'e • ' •llr ntlllc :JIC out •y Saucer Ra,in." Faun
told me to ~~ n Smflkey :tnd go run the CO\\ I ' • to the mu ( )n the
"""' I went to r ,JI ... smoke. In m\ po.:ket w:n a stx-inch pit.= of th·na·
mile tuo;c I \\nmlcn:d "h.u \\Ould Smoke:\ dn rl I ht it.
\\'dl. Srm1kc~ \\as a mul~. I Ill rt I r.mml out. Bn), he 'hrrlnl .md
h~ dr,lu't ~tnp bucking unnl \W ~"' ' " tll<' ,urr.tl g•ue. I ,Jddlt>tl up old
SJ.u, .1nd he,\ded for the '"""'· I didn't l.i,l'l h;tl·k umil after d:1rk F.lttll
w.t, Jll<' ll\ mnd. He -;aid, "I to l, yo11 111 t.l kt• Smokey and ride h<~ rcbnr k ,
t1•ll' to <'O rne to the ranch ;lnd ~:11ld lt• 11 h<lrM'," s,, I had ro tdl him whal I
hru l dune
l'hc next day Slim cam.- r hrou~h I.Lr~ in tht: afteruoon on h1' w.l)
luck out to the Robber~ Roo~r R.tn• h It ''·"tum: tn quit tor the dJ\. J',l
Mil:& )I('J Ill} Jin~ei pJYtnr: 011 ~ md; mJ 11 w;~ hurting md throhhlllg
Slim stopped to ~- beUo. lie had 11 gallon of 1\rusl.e~. H e oilered us 11
dnnk. Faun and I _iU$f took :t ~mall ,(rmk. hut Sho~ lipped that jug and
took fh c or ~(X swal.l<m-... R\ tilt! l tlllC \\C:1&1 _1!01 lO me r=h. \\ htdt Wll•
;~bout a mile d0\\11 me m·t"r "'· •r \ \\ a• 50 drunk aud rubber-le~cJ he:
dr,ln't l..rto\\ tf he was on rh.. S tn I{ tfJd or rn ~l. Louis. :\IJ;,,,un ju,t
lllll' 111nrc u me he made a tnt.tl tool out ul lmmeU~ whtch \\ a' ahnur
C\ cr; d.ty.
Now l'aun Chaffin was dt•:td st•t ,t~;~in't 'moking. I smoked fh11l
Dtn h.un. :111d so did Shorey. F:rtm nnd Viokt, IICiclJcr one smoked, <111li
1111 WL'rc tli,cu."iug smokinR <>nc: d.w. ~·.11111 tried to get me Lll <Jllll
Shurt~ ~.&i.J. ·ru quit. l \t qulf •e,cr.tl runt' ,there\ norhing to it" ...,,. he
quit, hut h,• didn't.
lr'~ rime tu make otnorhcr trtp Under the' I .,Jge. The worl 11 the
r n h 1 c:m~hr up, the h.t~ put up, and th~ rom j, in goo;.l -h~pc:, and
ll1 \\c:ll. F.1un "-a' goin:! tu

anvthrng:·
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lor lUpplie~. lie "aid. •I).,, )Uil ncc:d
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I ";ud, "I'm our of wbacco. Gc."r me." a omon of Bull Durham.- lll'
s.11d olen Faun came back from rown, ;u:d \\C' got our ~u re"-,J.(Iy. The rol·
lo\\l rt;: murrung \\e left ior Under the Led~ \\'e were gone about ten
da) . In ,, d,t\' ur t\1 •> I wenr ro get me ;1 •.1d; nl tuh;t.·co. In the pack there
"·'' unh .tl1.1lf .1 cauon. I said nutlung--m.lll"· th.n ''·"all they had .1t
th~ •hlrt' th;ll J.l)· This trip wa~ .tbout the •.uuc ,\, .In\ tnp. \Vc'rc done
nnw, lHtd wc'l'e headed back to the nHKh. 'Nhcn we r~ac:hcd the ranch,
cros~cd the river, went up through the trl·t:,, lhl' l'l' was no ranch. Thm.~
h.td bc~·n ,\ Jirl'. All was burned but the h·nl~o~ \•Vt touk ...m: ot' our hor~c,,
and WL'IH tu th~ h"u'e to find our from \'u•lc1 "h.11 h;l<l happened.
\\'dl, Shur11 lwdn't quit snwl..tn~. I {c'J <tnku 11 halt-.:Mtou tlf m1
Bull Du1h.:un and 1\:l' hiding from \'t(>lct In mokc out behind the
hant ,,k, and he ought the ru., ,1.2ck on fut' and couldn't •ct it out.Tite
rire hum~l rhe lummcr'< hay; dJe •hcltcr lnr rhc mtlk CO\» and ho~- •
•md I hc Ulfflll The "-lddle <>hed bumec. the o,r~ Sllddlc-. ra~-k oudi£>,
h;~.ruc , .uuln•.un ,,,.,J, \\~Thwood hamllc•, •II C"XC"<"" l~nher ~ocxb . •md
'<Hnt' .... ks nl u.1h. I he only thm~ th.tr ''IS .11 ..1 ''a' Short)·', saJtlle,
.tnd V111kr ~·or It our of the shnl bclnrl tht li r< ~~~~ roo hsg. \Veil, our
work w.r• 1'\ll •Hll for us now to build new ro•1J',lh, ~>IWltl·r,, .tnd whatever.
'/oit• hui ll 11 dam ncross th e San R.ll .tt•l Rivt'l, it was located just
thin\ ro los I V h·t•t .thm•e rhe old hridgt> sit<', duwn, rn•.tm from where dw
new hrid~~:•· '' lnund tod.t~: \Ve choppt••l down "Ifill' ,·otnmwood log,,
huitr sonic ush our ut tho>e log-.. ami hlktl thc111 1\llh mtk'
J'hc d;~rn '' ""' oul) three nr lcmr Iter Iugh. JU r hit:h L'1lough to
di~e:n \\':ller h l the tmg-.ltion Jit..h tl~:~r \\C dug ''""" ''' the Cluthn
R.tn, h. Tht.S l rhc tiit.:h \\C :.hot. 'llt.~t •• \\ '" I had Jyn.unue tU.-.c in Ill\
po J,;, 1 "hen I ct tJrc mule to bucking Tite d.un dtJn'r I.L-t ·~ long.
L liiHII\\'OOd mrs prctt~ l~t, and tht~ ' ;,.sh.... l nut pr.:tt) soon. But tht:
undr n~cdcd 1rm;.mng, so there "a' a lot ol '""k un rh:u ranch ju.'t
then tlu' w.1s m 1939.
'lit huild the: irrigation ditt:h froll' clH' d.un we du~ it mostly h)
hand, hut Wl' Nho t ir rhrough th e roC'k i 11 a plat't' OI' IWO clynamited it to
tit' it in with rhe old irrigation dikh ht!l'am<' rlwv i t'fi~ated before the
nt'W din h got builr. We tried a pump frmn rhf !:i,tn R.lf,lel River, but the
pump tlidn't \\llrk too good. They dol.(,l!,~d up w11h sir
l'har' when Ned came home. lie g.llht:reJ up tlur lirtle herd of
lOWS, anti \\1th no hdp from me, no hdp lrom am-body. l ie ga.thcred
them aU hunsdf our of me San R:tfJd \'aliC'\, 2nd "hen he gor them
mtd\, well, b' then we had the ran,h UTs~t~l. and tlut', wheu "c
he.tdC'd out \\ uh the cattle.
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'llu~ r.&n<h wa.m'r a gn:;.~t hig nmd1, ffi:&)lx- mer du-ct: hun.lrc.l
acres, it il wa-. thar big. All we ha.l "a• ~o~lf.alt:&, h:t,·. and com. An,I that
"a just to 1'«-d the stuff on rt c ran, h, the hoN!' dnd milk ~m' . l ie
didn't feed hi~ carrie. They ran tlm\n lJn•l~r the I edge the _\car muml

,\le natural grasses.
'\cd and I went down there ,thnu c dm ume oi rhe year-~ hom M.1y
ur fllllC. We were all ready tn hit the llnil. Wt got our packs ready, nnd
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hoc~cs. 'Th~:

next morning we pa,·kcd OLl l h11r$t:~ and head~::d

to

the Untl ~ •

Lhc Ledge country. It is now included 111 Cnnyunlands National Park.
\Vc droYe rhe cattle aht·ut IWC'nt\ mile, to where we enreretl
hoe Canyon from 1he .\'"''· Thr• w.u 1lro the same entrann:
Dtlben Trdwell used ro emer The :-lJ'ur ,uuntT) when he run l.lrtlc up

llur

on l'he ·pur. \\'e rook rhe ('3rr~tm trail hc:<:au.«: of water. There w;" nn
w:llrr ••n the dl."'err mul.
\tt.-r a ,·ouple days in the c-.myo n we • .um: ut ott HlUb Flu Tlwn:
"~ Jrll\c the ._"attic MoumJ the run to l 'rcnd1 Spring. Toda} tht· p.•rk's
r.IIIJI;U •t:~uun lS located <~t H:u • I'l.u \\ c ~o.unped our last ru~hr on thr
tr.ld ,\1 f-rench Springs. That night 11 r,uncd, which was good so 1:11 ,, ,
rht· ,·,tttlt• .tnrl horses were ront·~llwd. 'vVt• ~tn:ll'hed a rope betwc:t•n IWO
lH'<'~, dral'cd a t:trp over the I'ClJ'I.' 1111d ht~iltu~ an A-~rarnc tcm to slee p
iu. There wa~ one little hole in Li te I.II'Jllllld , of ~()ursc, that's where J 't'l
my hoot- The next murniu~ 'lllC huul w;\' full of water. Ir seem' J'
thnugh I hc<lt, tugged, and pulJ.·J for ,111 lwur before I got rhar boot <Ill
~ow \\1.'rc rc-.W_\ ro go.
\\'c g.uhered up me COWS and horn:s :100 ~t.uted dcmn the '\n th
Tr.ul
tr:lilJ.S a narrow ho~ an.-1 (<l\\ tr.liJ dQ\\n a rwelve-hund C<~

nus

kdge. You lu.d ro pad;; vour hotlCs u~ht a< !hey rouldn'r p.us a It\\
lllrtO\\ • pot~ wirh a wide p-.tck These Jcd.O\CS ran~e from a IDO\Is;llld tn
t\\cl\'c hundred teer high. I roo~ the liN h.11t of rhe cows and pack hom'
:111d st.lttcd down rhc trail. Xed broulo(ht up the later half and \vas Ia~ c.
N~.·d's horse, Captain IGdd, htH l run :Ill winter down rhere free wah
the I'C~I of the horses. Of course, he w.\11 \\broke saddle.horse, bill wh~.:n
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we c~u!(hl him he didn't want tn he md~. I 1~ Ukcd that freedom, .llld
\\ hl'll you top oft' any saddle hcm.r lh.u h.tb hccn running free rlw:c, lin11,
tl\c, •ix months, he'll jump up .uul jump ~mw1d 'omc. Some of thc:rn
"ill hud.. pretty hard. bur fi•r tiK '"'"' part~ '.ldulc horse doc•n't rc:&ll)
buck. I hey might make a jump or rwt> .md ,nm -hop .rrounJ li>r rhcv arc
not:& hue kin~ horse. Yoo will hilt I your huddng hnr.e_, in a rodeo.
:\t>d topped old Captain ~i.t,l ott, :an.l ju't ro watch him \OII'J
1lunk he w;as drawed up like a will'd pnngju;;t ready ro expl.xlc Hm he

Harr \\ (H. ) ({,.,

I 'l

dadn't buck. ht' ju-r fuully ~r the kmk' 0111 ol has h~··k and he was j~t
old c;l.,tllln K.idd an am~· or £\\"0. Caprllln 1\..idJ \<1U :1 good horse, fa-r as
the" and and mooth as a rocking dmr h> rade.
\\'e took thoM: limy he-ad of catt c do\•11 to J. .:oumry we called
s,,cctw.ltcr an \VJtcrholc Flat, w!ucb J dadn't remember, bur the last
time I t.llkt:d wHh 1'\ed he said that\ wl1crc we took them. Once we got
t.hc111 then·, we just tumcd them lm)sC :111d they gn11ctl. We had other
work 10 do with other tattle and chc~kiu.w, OtH thc water and chc gras;
aud wh;H h.tv~ .vnu. 'W!! checked the ht) '>C~ Jl l out uuJ run them in tlu:
cnrr.tl .It \V,uahnk Fl.tt. Caught up the tllll w~ 1\J' gout~ to ride down
thu< mJ ,,&Ught up the one we \\en: .!>l>III!C I!> 1 tke home b-ack w the
ranth. 1 he ('little ''c tool. do\\n there, '•c:U, the' ''as ju•r there. \Ve just
chnkc:d out the eoun u). the water and the gr-.a s, and dtd whatever lud
robe door 10 lUI) tlunst thu we seetL \\'c dtdn't nm 1ntn .m\' sick .:arne or
Jn~ thm~. ~· thar wa« ''
I ,lun'r knu\1. tnr 'ure how m.1m , attlt• the\ ntn om rhe r.mdt. Faun
l h.tlhu wid ~~~~ wht.:n he left there ht.: t dlllC nut nl there .-ith 650 head
ol ww' .tnd ,·alwo, ,111d possibly bulls. \Vc!l, tl .l ott en me out of there with
tlt~tl !lU l l)' .:ow~ nnd cnlves, I'm just <mumi ttp; he had .tbout 350 to 400
hend. I llt'Vt'l' did know ex~Ktly bow mnny Iwad Itt• had.
FlHIII lwei otht'l' c~rrle down thert• in \<\lut<•rlwle Flar when we gor
tht:re wuh the forty heat.L vVe didn't brc.tk cn11 herd up i11 the ~cnse thJ.t
\\C put'"" humlr..:.l here md two hunJ·cJ tht.:r~ Du~~~;•mc, ~·ou lool. at
.1 t.mgL-\\~;11, )<IU fi~, "dl the r.uJg'-' I'm t;~lking ~hour might be ten
to hhL'CIImtlcs "iJc Jnd ten mile-; lort~t.~•>U l.atm\ Tlut\ good enough
ti•r a wuplc of hun•lrcJ head or a hwtJrcd h<-:td :md ~ ou 11') to get that
mm•ht-r m there ·n~t:n )OU lea,·c thun Jtcre fo•r a month or six werk.,
)IIU W' had; to th~ r.mdL l n a month ur .u; \\n·)..) wr come b-ad:. If you
lu<kt·cl uut, ~ou ~nt d .:ouple of good rain' Jml \1111 got a lnt more gr-ass,
then )•lltr wurm·• .lrt over with and <o "your w.tt~r problem, but if you
don't, likt• IIIII' time with Faun Chaffin, ltc nud I 1-(:llht•rcd up maybe two
ln111drcd ht•ad unt l took them up into wh:t l li!' <': tiled his winter range
't·.tu~e th~r•· w:t' no feed or water down !wlow. 1'\ow, that', rhe trip when
1 rhou~hr I w,,, gning to die, the only ti111e in Ill\' lilc I rhought she was

aJl 0\'CI With
I WlU honging up the rear of tho't' ·wn hurulrt'\1 hc:;~,l, and I hdd d!l
cah~-s. And mv war~r borde come open :~nd m\ \\Oller .I rained our and I
<lidn't hll\ c a dranL: oi w:uer. I w;ts ,;o ,irh\-dr:urJ th.tr I was almoorr roo
"eak "'get on rm horse. I went back 10 the sprang. and no \\':Iter rherr.
\\'clJ, ~ SCH'ntcrn ~eM-old kid :un't ~t an) scnsr an~way, so I didn't

I t
hll\'e enough Knse to panic. I hobbled m\' hon;e and dug .1 ilir.. h our in
th:u pnng m the: wer =d and bid dou n. I dun t know i--1 we'lt ro sl~p
or tf I pas>ed our. aad I don't know how long I bid ;here. I ,1, ln't even
h11c:: 1 w:ltclt, bur when I \\Oke up I wusn't c:1·en thi.rsry. :\ly bold1 h.1d
.tl"<lrhc:d mough moisture out ol th.\l wet •.tnd char it quen,hc:J nn
1h1r't .1nd I w'tsn'r a bit thir•t}. I 1-1111 h.t~.l. 1111 my horse and went b;11.k on
l ill' II' .U J.
Now, had I gone on, 1hcrc: wu' pklll)' o[ water, but I didn't know
ll1at 13m, when 1 got back up thl'l~ .Inti !4Jund Faun, I got imo .1 w;Ht'r
hole and I Lud 111 !here and ' ruppcd ull .tnd 11.1shcd my clothe' IIIli
dr;~nl ull J .:ould drink. I JU~I wa h~J the ,aJt .md :;wear •~m ,,f 1m
dolltrs and latd !hem up on a md:. ln 110 de~ they dned m ii1e
mmutC$ 1 pur my clo!:he-, back on and got ba~k on m.r hoi"'<:. and aw:11
\H' \IC:nt j11 I Uke 110~ C'\'t'( t o1ppencd.
!'he l"::ttlt' i'an rind \l:lter .u ('('fl 110 do'>tan,e. hur rntht.' .ante ran
thl"T\! \Tar muno.l .md rh.:1 knC\1 cxa< tl) whu..: nc~· \\".th:r lmle \\';I'
I lt:r} pr111~;,. too, but when tht:} got tiler\:, tl th..:rl' 11asn't .tm 1\.tlt 1,
tlwn I<~Ult.td a problem. You h.tJ '" hr thctc nr )ou're gonmln,.: tltctn.
'I h1')' would jusr sray th ere .tnd <ho ],l' tn dt•;oth.
!\, I ~.tid earlier, DaA' nnd 1\i, lwp ThoollJ"On didn't ha1·c a l'.l!Kh,
tho·\ j"'t >tal'cd out there <It\ J ' ' " ' , ·'"'I' '!'lac\' only had ,.t,,,.l 12'\,
1~~.· l ~n. hc.u! of cattle, and the\ 111'1 IIIII tltl'IO iu the valle.•. Tlt.tt W.l~
uud<~ thoc TJ)I•>r Gruing .\ct Th ., J'Aid a tu<l.cl.t head a mom It'" n111
them Col\\ there. Acalf,.ut run frc:, up tt\ a \e:uhng. \\'bcu I work..I lor
the-m :ill I did tor them '' ;15 ndc: that 1-al.le) tu s..-c to ir the CO\\ ,(uln't

111.1\

hog dO\m 111 the quicb.md. TI~tre " ll l01 of quicksand. wd I IlK I;
ore of the abtn :md tlte ho~.
\\'lulo: I ••as there I butlt a ••lrril.l, a r•>und corr.tl about rhm) ti:ct on
<h~m' tcr \ \ c u:>ed it t~1r a lut o ' thiugs. \ \ 'c'd to}' nur horses off 111 throe,
lor IIUC thong, if they were ,, ltllk h11 r.Hindw. The corral is all(\on, lli!W,
n>11l'd .tway, hut 1 swung the gnt.: 111 ,, wa,u.on huh, and twenty or tltirl)
yea \'" ;tJ,~<I I >-topped here :111d du).( 111 1 Ill(' old wagon hub <llld luok it
l111111e with me. 1 gnt it paiulc-.1 hlark tltlW, ~c llitlg out in fmm ol nn
luu"• in Sun Citv.
\!u.t nt the cime whl.'n ,,,. \H'rt• trro l111 <Jttle we pa.:kcJ ••m too-l
;anol me;~ I \ \'e tlidn'r kill ~nlt' Some .! I Oh, it you di.l run out of
0<1(1, \UU <':Ill he ~ure we -.hot D det'r, bur
t \ \<' h.'ld our tinnl.'d iood
\\'hc:re June'< Borr.•,., IS on thc: (~rec:n Rl\'t'f there u-c:tl tu be u
w;~gon road 111 there. Somc:boJ\ \\'t'ot down there md iumt'd u . fbe1e
u c:,l to be a cJbm there I und:nran.l the: U\'t'r has chan;ed <'QUrsc :111,1

mo.,t >t th,• botr<lll1 I' ~one now. ltlon·r know tl I<III<.Ut l!t.tkt: it in thtr<
hy In r I> -lour or r •t Somdx><h "ltn li'~"' ;arnuml ha<· nught kno11, if
you, nal<l hn•lrhar r ~t:hody.
\ft~r th~r mght ut fn.'nch Spnng \Oh£nth~ r211l fill,d m~ boot. \\'1.'
r.utc;l d nm the FrcrKh ~onh rr.ul I w• k the k:ad \\lth the pa..J ..
hon~. llac cmlc fi>lll\H:d them. D m.n th.,; tr:ul we went
~''"· trum rh~ ttlgc of the rim, h.:li>n rr \\11• CCJII\crtcd into the
lt:Jgc rhcr, 11 ·•• ,, lmle utn! rhere. On,• of rlw '""s l<>••k a little btiud
'POl ,111.! ~"' ''nppt-d tht:re. I rhrt!W ret'"' .It lwr, lnu eouldn·t gt:t her
t\IJ'Iled, .111d ~ ~~ ~ gnr in there. She Wt'lll in dw1t' 11ltout rwenry or thirty
feet, trit•d Ill till n ;IHHtnd :md idl over th~ lt·dgto 1111d slw broke her hack.
Ned Wll' hrin~o~in,t~, up the tail end of evtl'ttltin).l. \oVIwn lw en me by, there
W<l~ r•tthlnA [ •ould do about it. I cou l·ln'r get du''" to the cow from

"hen I 1~.1 , • Ned c;uue b~~ climbed dow11, .1nd .:m her throat to pur
bet out ol her 1111 n So we lost one ;:m~.
~cd's hone ,, m on dO\m t11c u:d and maxcJ up Wl(h the other
horse \\'hro :-;,...t C':lught Capuin KiJd. he tlltC" an ro,olute perte...:t
tJuu\\ I Unc1'Cr lorg.:t th.tL It''"" a• pcrtc.t :1• an~ prolc~-ional CO\•bo~
e1~:r thrC\\ ,, rupt·. H.: threw that l<M>J """~' rlt< vthcr t.:n or meh.:

llforscs, :ancl it dmpped rij,>ht tk':kluu:r CuJ't.& ll.iJd"s head nght 1 n •he
mc.ldle nlth.tt hunch ofho,-..
\Iter :t ft•w days of working the • a ttl<' cl<~wn there, we \\ere cl• nc
1
.mel \1<' ht'.lded fur the ranch. \ t' •~c:rc: ~HOt' .thout a week. Durm~ t!lt'
t•mc: we l11•ed strictly off the ha,-k nf tht' p.1ck hnr<es, and we WC!re prnb
ilhl) c:tght) miles from home. Wht'n you m.1ke a trip such ,\& rhi ..,, 101.1
l'l'illly tukc care of your horses. Thc~e hom·~ me your livelihood. They .~;cr
vma then·, and they get you home. You !Jetter ta ke good care of them;
ci).',hty males plus or minus is~ lnnj.\ walk UCilW• that desert.
Aller a few days Ned el\1rnC'd to hcs home in Baker,.,fidd.
( ~ul<~rma, and I stayed on the ran, h. Tha wa~ m 1939. lr is nnw lCfn,
".I " ti 1nd ] ha1:en'r seen Cl< h other 10 titn·five \-eaTS.
nor S«ll
~
r , but tillked to him on rhe phone anti ex\:hanged card, and let·
ten. \\lth him. I'm looking Inn ;ml to a rt"ltninn with 'Xed 1n m• K\l"'ll\'·tlurcl hinhchy on the oiJ unch

r"e

l ju•t roJc whatc•·cr the\ ~J\'C
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On that trip 1 had old SlJt

I

h.1d .1 hllll black marc that we \>tr\ br,.I!Jn~.•UJd I had a little Mud th.tt
wr wc:orc breaking. T hey W<'rt' ptt'll} Wt'll brnke, but that's rhe tlrcc
horM'' I h;HI with me-Slat,, T trk.lhoo, ,tnd I dnn't remember thi ' littk
hl :~t k man·'s m1rne, but l rode.: her, S l ut~, IILid 'l'kk:aboo.
1\lic·r I left the Chaftia1 R~n,h I l'.LIII<' up to Creen River, llt,•h, tP
\\tcrk the c.mtaloupc. Of mur'c <.:\'crvhody l.l111C to town and worked .11
pu;!Jng the melons. TI1at wo~> ju,t ~ ulllllll<>ll dung that c,·crybuJ.I clnl.
rhe ,hu~h \\CJll out on m~ ~ar. II IICl'<lcJ uther work. too, so I tr~dc..l ic
lor a horse :.tud sotddle. I -old th: hots<: :and s~ddle lor a hundred ,-lollm.
Then I l•clll to l duho mJ \\Otkcd the llCc:t and the pou.to hart'e t
Alter I left the ~tate oildaho.l ~ilmc ba,k to the Green Rll.-r :arco&
I 1\CIIt en •wrk then at the Rub) Rund1 . Tim ranch la~s acrct- the
(,recn R11a on the ca,t bank .lt tlu: muuth of tl1c San Rafael. I'd V<h
the G rc~tt Rever every \lt:t:k or'" to go over .md visit with the Chafftn,.
I liHwd .1 'and bar that I could wade.: rice river.
Ont.: dny Art Ekker, l•'atlll Chut'rin, and 1\ rt'!> h ired h3nd t·amc.:
th rough the Ruby Ranch with /\rt 's 'add le hor~e~. Art was movin~ t•:ut lc.:
.md hm ~C:' back to the Robber~ i{uo.,t i{alll·h. as Slim and Pearl lhker
h.ul nld out Pearl and Haul ··•·ere mter,, tbu~hters ofjoe and Mtlhl'
Rtd.l!c-,ome Joe set:ded 111 che Roon counrrv m 1909, so !\Irs. Jl;ucl
E~r was 01cnWly going home

\ \'e ._.,rrallc:d rhe horse> ::.n.l had some thin~; to eaL Aiterwanh I
tc>ld Ani Lnc" a l!'ailat.-ro,, the mer "here the horses could walk. Iii
lc::~d a wuplc of horses and m.1ybc \\C ~<luld JU•t walk, as I'd made ahuut

'u. rounJ Utp o'cr to Faun's the p.~.>t month or
S all was ser. \\'e
\\cnt 11110 the rn'C'r. The rwo boN.-,. I '';&~ lcadmg ~ ent ro my le..'t. The)
\\otlkc:d nil the ~n,llur into swimming water, ,!rug 111e otT ill) horse, md
fi1r .ttnlllUil' nr '" I wa' hung up in the le.11l r"l''"'· ~h llllr'c: was sundin~ uut 111 till mid.Jk of rhe river.
Iii' now :111 hor,es were in 'wimn•i1114 W1tlt'l, t\n, Faun, and An\
hi ··~~~ Itill HI . 'l'lw hired h,md'~ horse panil-kt:d .md drowned. He got the
saddll· und bridle ott; but he was okay. t\rt 1-(:IV\' hi111 r he pirk of the herd
for the''"~ nl hi' s.1dd le horse. \Vhy thi. h.tpp••m•d, I don't know. Secrn'
a' thlllw,h wlwn \till pl.m wmethin~• ..;orncrlun~ .1lw,l\, p;ne' wrong. l
''~' 1 ht<k <r•·~~ the river and ,~...,de,llll the 1\:l\ \nd h,t,k rn the Ruh)
lhn,h llti' 111\lll(nt hothered me for rn.an\ \'C:an., and th.lt \\a.' the L.,t
tunc I cn•r ~\\ \n Ekkcr •>r bt-. hirc:J haml.
In a lew d:.t\'S another nun ..otmc t' the r.m h A lm ofcutlc \\ct'C
•"'nung 111 for us t.1l..c care oi; wJ I .:uuldn't lt;andlc them br my>eiJ~ so
the) sent 111 a &e.c>nJ man. \Vhen thctr dr '"<' \\.1 ell c1 w1rh, rhan~OlS the
end nllll\ joh. S·• 111 J few days.]. f. \\,·thctlllf.\h>n dclt\'ered a horse to
thJ~ AliV I k lt•d rl1t' hor;e out of a wiml.-w of hi~ 1 .u l'ht:rc wa.o,J. E., the
drivc1 ol't he r:tr, unci hi, wife. '1 'he r:tnd:cr'~ 'O" h.1d ten gallons of grape

in

wine ~c l there, ~111d [was taking .:arc oJ' it. ,1 . E. und 1hc driver of the car
1111J Ilia wtl~• .tud l hncl >Omc win<). 1 killed 11 .:1111pl.• of ch1ckcns and we
\:()(tkcd "' ol ~,,.>J ll!C.U. Bv this rime we WC'IC' ,ltl fcchnA pretty good.
~ould

On tht~ r.md1 .... as a mule, a b1~ mule. lie wul1l be rode, but bO}:
ht· hu k. I a<ked J. E. to ride him; J. E. sa~<i hd I nde htm first 1f I'd

nde h1m S<'\ond. Corne my mm. and I w;>r t•n.1 he ri1le ~n. I was riding dut mule hands down. The srubbin~ broke on the s;tddle: my o;addle
and ;ill went 0\'CI' that mules had. I hun~ m\ .purs on the rop of a corr.llt\(•lc, whtpptnf.t ffi) head and shoulders ng:unst the ground. I'm srill1n
th~ .Jddlt-. 5nrncwhere berween that mule'• back and the ground I quit
brom rtdtnl(, ,Jl least lor the time betn):\.1 nt'vcr r~~lly qu1t, but that was
the la~ltlllllll,\1 I ever got on .iust to sec ifl could ndc it. My work is done
a t rl1 t'

l{uhy lbnl·h.

'J'hcu I went to work for Hap Wiblx, a >hccpmnn. T was tending
c:tmp fnr his herder, 'l(,m Cottrell. I w•' <nuk.lnt( ltlr him, tending the

r·•"·

camp. r king l.lft nt the horses and the
rnuk I'd to~kc the horses (0
th~ ri\'et even "'"rning. and from where \\C: ._rc right nnw in Green
Ri'er, it 1\ • unh our there about ten mile•, nut 10 the: hiJI, !:Iring badt a
couple: c>l load nt m>Od on the pack mule, pn,l Iil nn t up into 'tn\C
leu.,'th ~nd 11ck 11 up there beside camp hccnu$C \I inter w:~~ going ro he
coroll\g 1)11, I h:td a prNl!" good supph o f WOO<f bmlr up there, bur ir

('UJ beause
bum :a lot of "ood.

('OU!dnt

me \\Ull('l \\~

JlfCII) long and ~UU \\<'rC I!;Oifl!; 10

omc ~~ came throll!.-il the!'(' tla:u lm.t nut nn the R Ho-.t r.IJI(!e one
tnnc.l I~ wa_, a prO»-pt:ctor. Ju't a }"ung ho<, he <.omc mrrthere luokin~ tor
111~ lie t.Ukc.l me Ulto goinl.( \\lth h1111 up !Ill<> ltl.1hu ancl rna} he c•~n up
IIlLO 01·l·gon prospecting ti>r gold I 'hut 'IH imlctl prttty hig, so I quit I l.tp
.tnd Wl'lll with him. Then I got to thinki11g .rhout ir when we wt:all iuto
I11it c. ( ;oi 11 g up into rho~e 1llllll11tllll1' pro• Iil't'l iug ti>r gold wht:n it w.l~
tlu1ty liw helow •t.ero, or tw.:nry tiw 111 t\Wllt), whJrever it is, it gt•r, ,·old
up 111 tiHI'<' hill, in ldahn. I 'k" idt·•l I \\,1 n'a ).,'fling m dn it, hut I h~d
l11L'S cd up I h.ul quir m\ joh iu • :r.cn RiH r, :m,Jn would do me no ~;ou1 1
tu ('nnt I llwrc b.:~'all....: Hap ,,~MJltl h;~H• n.1•"'•:cd mt::. He: h~ 111 h:l\~
somc:b.: ' .., \\bik l ""-'dunking :~hnut 11, I jU>t went do\\n to the bu
suuon aJ l .,j!ht me a ti .. kd t •r \'m ~lllllOS.lnduua. .wd I "em hnsnc.
llte:~ \<'IU a lot oi talk about the ••:~.r thm,und I couldn't rind a job, so I
j, ''" ,( rh.. arm~: Twas in the.- arm< tor tuur 'c.~r.; .1nd nine mouth'.
\Vc:ll. ~ttc:r the war .111 •·I 1111 'rr<um t.m.-e~ had change.!, .111d
•honl> .ll tcr thJ.t I got m.trrit:d I Ill'\ Cl got h.tt k out west e~g.tin .1~ ,l
r,\11 l h h:111d or :1 cowboy-only 1as ,, Ltllhll'll.tion worker. Then] wmkt•d
.1s .111 iron worker for thirty thrcr yc:1rs. 1n th.lt time I worked all ow1'
thL'M' \ lnited State~. I've been in ti,tll nine of the fifty states. IV!' been
111 rhirtt•rn foreign coumrie,, .1nd whait' I w,1 m the army I crn<,rd till'
I'.•• ih< h1e tllne-. cro5<;ed rhl" IJnl!f'<l St,Ut•< ~ix rimes, and made onc tnp
<mnpl,·tch ~mund rhe wurld Hut I ot'\'l:r gut bo~ck out here a• a r~lll h
ltan.:l or a '"''!><~. whkh "a' mel ttl! •~ (of coul'e, ir i-; all o\'l"r \\1th
nu\\) 1111 fi"'r IU\-e-artle :an.! ranclung
tiJu,r nf the >mall r.~m ha •are ~one. rh1>~e rhar were ,m, rh omle
r,m, he~ 'llu>-e thar we~ t.tml h uwnt!<l cn<l upcrated, rhey're ul><,ut all
gntlL' •• II (1\ cr the whole world, II thl" who! .. \ v.. ~t- just like the Ch.ltlin
R.m, It, i r\ gtme. \Veil. of cour.e, h11rn .111d Vllllt"t, they're gone, tnu. The'
1;1111 h h~~ j11st reverced back int·t th~ de'><: I r.
:'\ow, when you see the r.•nch, you mny nor think that be<:at iSC it's
1ip;h 1 llll the' very northem edp;e o l' 1he lll·scrt, and right along the G rccn
Rh·e1 and the San Rafael Rive• whu:h •., ,\ lut nf humid.iry, and then.: trc
•om<" tree-- and brush. but ru;~hr outh ol there: a couple of miles chcu 1ou
g•>t fitr~ nu!C'o of desert. The: old raud1, it\ jlbt conn:noo lt.1d; 11110
hru h But along with the ran.,ltcr- :mJ the hof'.C» and the cauk, rhc:~
ate all ~um:. But so j, rht: ~o,~t-..,, H e i g•>nC forncr. Right n.m :m..lan
thl'U I twcnry ~-can. thc:rc lu\c- 11<11 hcuc ennt.,_th \meri.:an Ln\\bo) 1•1
till the tlcmand. They como: up frmu ~lcxno :m.l South .\m.:ri<-:t \\'dl,

'
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rh:ll' 11 prclll .:ul u.rem.:nr when \'tlu clun 1h<tutll, \Oihcu )OU consider
the: p.111 1he rowbo' pl..~-ed in rhe l>wldinb nf the wc,tcm luli i>l !he
Unued :,r1rcs There \VJS no work out he~ 111 1
rl1 JAb. It 1-as all
f,ltldl \\<)lk c~n)e, some sheep, but I lt"lh' <llttk ...,., nm had [0 be 3
~m\l'l,l\, 111 \OU fUSt didn'r work ;\lnllr\ IH'Ilf .1 lun~ ~~~~~"· You JiJn't
l ht~c to h;wr ~ lot of money to do ~<111Wthlllj.\ II \'Oil had a ny at all. So
frou1 tlw l'owhn) your towns sprung llp, .til Y<HII hl1SII1t'Sfi in your tow "'•
t'r01n your hlud(si\Hth w your general ~1<111', vc>111 n•:~rslw ls, your s h erifl~.
1nur <HHI.tw,, your politicians, your gnvetf1<ll, ,111d in one ,·ase the pre,iJ~ut ol th1· llnncd ~rates, T eddr R<k 'cl'dt \ nd rhrn, nf coun;e, lt:r\
J<•n't tor~t ol<t \\'ill Rogers. There will ru ' h. morher \\'ill R ugt:ro.

H e '':a the: owb.•) of.alJ .:owbo1-..
\\'c:U, then ~orne rhe m01;e<

Gn•~<land h:~<l rmm, rhc rmn:uke of
the r:u~e and what luv~ ~"OIL Even rha1 L' gt•ne """ \\'• got acrors aud
adrCS 01, hut""' h nc: nu writer,_ 'I here'' uut u gllod wntcr Iefr rh.u ~an
\\II!C: ll j;ll<kl \\~··tern ·w~ like Buffilo Btl!. II~ IM II(,, u;lS liM,
Sh,mt, 111J R(d Rn ·.r-dtose guy> .m· P,•lllt' l<>rt"H t Rur the actor> J.ml
.ttll l'''''~. 1hi') ,,1n ~ll anything if thev h.t\"1' .1 " IIJII. Hut when you thu1k
al>our thi~ 1om:mcc of the ra nge, now .hut iN s.u uuthing to look at. You
~o <Ji lt ht' l \' on thi s nmge as w e tlid h.:r~. You go lllll fc1r a week or two <1l
n llffll•, n u \\'ilt\·r; }'ou 1nay go thrt.:c or luu t d~~-.~~· \VU h ou t o\ bnt h. It is ''
fn,ltf~l col "I''"'"" who stnclb tlw lx:st or \\oil" t, wh,,hncr war YOll look
at it, 1<1U, the bur c' ur !he .:o"'· \\'ell, I neH't run inrn l blond wirh her
h ur IIHng ha k there £\'.o teet on a runaw:l\ pmtn ~utn~ aero~< rhar
.IC'l'Crr, :.tn•i had I run imo that siuuuon nd C11ughr her, <hed haxe pnm;abh prclcm:d 1hc run1way horse 10 that sttnking co,,~-. So all rhi,
roman« that the) portray in !he mo\ les-that dtc!n'r happen berau•c:
rhl) "as .1 rough htc.TI•e only one• rh.u kno'' 11 ;tr~ ~he ones that d1d it
l dttl• .md ,hcep graze over cad1 nlhcr Th~rc- are lots of <torie'
thill '.1ttlc wun't or Lan't graze where ,h-:CJl h.ti'C bct>n. That's just to keep
th e ligh ting j.\O ill!-(. They can graze ov.:r c.\~h other; they may nor like Jt,
bu t tln·y 1'1111 und they do. One thing Lthou l a sheep, 11 sheep eats righ t
d!lwn to llw L(IOIInd and a cow can't ~ct it. 'l'll.lt'~ the only diftcrcncc.
The •h~t p ~hcer the g rass oft; they <l<n't pull it up. Thcy11 break it oil'
ri!(ht nt'lCt tLlthc ground, but if it'< high enuu·~h. th~ (Ill~. 'hc'll car up at
top .1nd ~ct alon~ rine. Bur they will ~1":17e tll~erhc:r tl1e old stories 1\J
)l:'.t.rS :&gll JUSt 10 keep the ~<>hting ::,om;; ~tween rhc l"'Ownun anJ the
-hl't!pman. Titcn: ha;, been rhar harrc:d bel\I et:n them.
I got liiKtthcr >IM) oi the ,beep \Jt'l Ill Oregun, it didn't apply here,
1lur "111 gl\c \Oil ,nnlc idea. I cau't Jo:et I! aulhcnu.::att'd, so I can't gn·e
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the n;1me.
tried tO R'SClCtll 11, but bl\to't ~t::en the liiS\\tf
\\'dl, I W2< working iOr a ihttpman up m Orcll;()n, -md I nouccd this
one mllrl nt\C~r said a word. An old man tn me thn1, I w;h unl) hhccn,
but he \\,t~ •~AI). sL1U)-6v.:, pu"'hh ~\f:tl •n~rll)· l was night-herding
the: ~h,•c:p tlus time, lambing 11mc \II I dn " nde Around the.: herd to
keep the coyotes shoved hack tru111 ).lt' lllilj!; auy l.tmhs. I wa~ r.1lkin,w, to
the hc{dcr one day, ~tnd J s~id, '' l)n )'(H I ~nnw this fd low?"
lie -.aid yc' and told me hi, n:tii1C.
And J said, ''\Veil, whar give• with him' I've known him t(,r ahtiUl
three montlh now, and I have m.:1 cr lw.tr.l h1111 '·1\' a word."
o then tlus herder mid rnc rht •Wr 1 :-\nw, thi< was back ~c:.1rs agu,
b.tck .iunng the days of th., <:lttk an. I hccp \\':11'\ He wa.<> running Ius
shccp ur on this high d.--.,crt Ill >nt.•un. ·nlfl'C (11\'i~--- carne through.
nn•l the\ C:lught biro and the• l'ICat hun hall to dc-.uh. The\ l{<lt hu·n on
ht han. Is md knees and made: hun "~lk round hi, herd ~l ,hccp .1nd
h:~t like-~ •ht:c:p. \\'hen he ~m r<J the tanhcst tde of the he-rd. me:\ 'J lud
du:tr hill .m.J rumeJ. him loo-.
\Vdl, he crawled hack thruu~h hi, h.·rd .mtl ~ot hack to hi, <'.1111Jl.
I k n•vtvc:d hunself as best he cn.1kl, .111d he ,u;ot hi ' saddle horse .tnd hi•
I ifll•, .llld IW went after them. f Jc C:l\ljl,ltt Ill\ With them and he kil led OllC,
WOIIIIlh·d onr, and captured thr thml•tlll'• \Vhcn they had the tri,tl hl
w,,, a<quuted with self-defen't: BlH chn w~nt back out and .~nt tht:
\\uun.kd man :md the dead m.1r. The wounded m.m told him (thn gm
cut to the penitentiary),.,Vhl'n I ~c:t out ol j.1il l'm 2;0nna kill you,
lur IICIIJml! me to the pemtenri:arv:
\\'ell, ri~bt then the herder" :as :1 \UUn~ m:an. only in his late: !CCII•,
IIIJ> he t\1.:111) ur so, and ht> di,ln't think roo much about it. As umc: IHIII
on tlt;H burt: un hi' mind and ht: p<tlle.J S<•mt' stnnt(S. and he gor the nun
JMrulctl Then a.' rime wenr on •t ,f.lrtt'd rn bnre on hts mind of klllmg
th.u 111Jn, .md he turned into .1 v~~~mhh:·. And that 1s what he wn~ when
I ktlt:w him So you see, even in the.' mu~h duys of d1e cattle w.lrN yo11
r:t11'1 ki ll a man and brush it art like u so re th roat. On the range 1hat 's a
prl'1ty ~l·rious offense.
Wh1l( I ~r.1s on the ranch for rJtul Jnd Violet and fur Andy :\luo11:
.md .111 thlhC places our there on the: dl"lol:rt, I ''a' continually ~ul~n~ \,
.1 Ia\ m3n, I ~css I could .ing ~ nght I ncH:r lc:m1ed ro pLn a ;..•uiur,
but I sang. lor f aun and \'ioh:t 1:1 cr) mght
On,c \'iolct told me th;~t I cr ftmntc "''"~ wa, ·Emrry· C >r 10 1hc
BuukhclU..C Tonight. \\'ell, nl CU\IISC', rh~l falorire !'Ong ('()\.1, d h.t\'C
\ ,)U

"">•

ft

d1J11gcd m l:t "period ofyear;., hur lht"n th.n'., wh3t it was. I gue:. I sanI(

that !long fur \'mkr li~- time-. In fa.r, \\ltrn I "~ \mrking in SauJa
-\rahi.& h.uk there in 1976, 1977, and 1978, ~~<>mrtime in there. I <:til .o
t.lpc ~rhl sent it w \'iolc:t and rccorde.l thJtl'<•ng un th;lf r.tpe .. \s fu .t' I
know, \'wlet suU had ir when she p.t e.l .1w,w F.111n probably ~till ha'
th.u ttpe, or mav~ \Vil:tdeane.lr wa> 'till ·" the hou~ in 1\Iack when
her tn<'thcr· J ac:d, so it's around there swncwhere O f course, rhat's m any
yenJS l.11er, undthc &ong may not be a!> new a> ar r1all:<: was, but that had
no ht•;u·in)l un the >ong, an}'\vay. I t was j11S1 that Violet loved that song,
and I !U Ill-( at for her.
Orhcrwa•~·. norlun.~ spectacular h~ppcncd '" me. Tlus is jusr sort of
the !at (•l '"" btn· Jnd a cattle rmcher. It cnuld h.wc h.tppened to an~
bt)(h, bur rl this C\ cr ~rs into a bonk, or um bta..h hca~ a rape or read>
thr in a bot--.k. 1nd th~- ~ m a ~t.luranr and h~\C .a <teak dinner, ;~.nd
alkr readm~ this in J book and afttr he.ning rh.s on J npc: ;md o;eein:!:
"h:.t " '""""') ur a cattleman got"' t hn>ugh wulnn the run of :.t ~c.u
(I>C.:'aU'><: tht \\nrk i, the sarnc:-raan. ''I('"· nr ~Urhhinr: 365 da\' :a
)tar 1hc uuh ,)ltkrr:uce is you t.tkc ,J) d<Hhc 111 the .ummenime.aod
p u1 thrrn ba,k nn 111 the wiorer) I truh hope that the} enjoy that steak
ju~t .t litrlt• hit more when they learn "'hn1 it wkt:o to produce thar beef.
Th ~1r ic, nf rours(', if they are eati ng /\nwrit•an lwd W hy th is country

irnr"'"''

fi> ~t• i~n lwo.f. I do n't knnw If' tl11· l(IIVI' t """' '" would IN '"• tho•

r~trklll'll 111 thi' ~;nun try coulJ ~mr:h produ< c enough beef for thi'

n n ann bur the\ dw•N: to buy tcm:i!,'ll l~ct.
Another lank itun; bcton· the \\;tr "hell I was ju.'t a t.:-enager, I
"urke.i on f.arms, caul.: r.lllChc-. ;~oJ ,.}I('(I' ro&llc hes I hoed com. I ptd.cd
c'IOI:.tlcupc.IJnd,e<.J ,tr.t\\bcrrit:,, l pa.l c."ll gnc~btmes,l pi.-ked o~pplc--,
I pick d pc:1~. 1 pi,h-d w-o&tcnnd<>ll' I ptdu:<l JIOI.lltoc,, and mppcd
'ug.1r leer. I dad t:H:r~thing tht:rt: "•'· and I "·" !;lad In get it because I
ju'l rh Juf(lll it "a' a jnb. Then, in tl1<....: tmw.,, af ~uu JjJn't work. ~nu
didn't c.11 l41dav in 1994 and fc1r the pa ,, ''' ,.r.1l ) c.ar,, that's stoop labur.
All Ill) li rl: I 'Vl' don e stoop lahor and didn't know it. or course, they JiJn't huvt wrlfi1rc then. You either worked or you didn't c<~t.
l ut tht·n, you know, back then in l lll' lat r rhirtic~ you could huy a
new (, tiu lc-~• than a thousand dollM,, .tnd buy u ~-:nnd used car for le~s
than,, 111n.lrrd dullars, and you could OH\' .1 p.111 of I C\'t< for less than .1
doU.IT. You ,·ould buy a good lu.r for three fifl). The p:ur of boots I
bou~th lor sncntccn dollars and fifl) <.ents, :111d the\· were tailor hand ·
mule loo t nude w order. Oi course. ''hen ~ou til:ure thJt up. se\·enrc:cn
fiJ'c) to a pJ.lt ufhoob wa;; half a nwnth'i fl;A\, But e\c~ thing was mu.:h
c.hc-apc:- thcu, but M) w:l£ the \\ at.Tt:~ ~''• ~nu couit hold it against thr

foil!\ dt~ll .lt' ,, month. l wa> t>
tlkmA ro .1 dmtor tlt.tr W>l' raised rm ,,,, rrlc
1.111\'ll h.l\·k dunng the Gre~r Dt· prt·,~tn n, und lw wa• ;Llw a bronc rid~·· · I
w.t'> t.llkinlo( to him abour tht: t'ntrlt· toduv, ,II HI ht' 'tre~sed to 111c li kt' il
11'11 ll',tllv "'mcthing that you h>IW tn p;l\ .1 ,·pwhov ,ix hundred doll.tt, .1
nwnrh Ill" •atd 1t ain't no wondt·r t h.., .. lit'Ill "'' , ·m·hoy' ifynu h,,,,. t•l

11n1 thtm th~t much. \\'eU, think thouttharlm 1 mmme.They...:ll.t(IU
nPw:td.n for -Lx or o;e1-en huntln:xl doll;u \\'h1 n< t pa)' tlur ..:owh-.1
It 1n<l a halt a month and ri1c d••llu• li1r c1cr) !1\~m:y-ti"-e Jollar 11 rrlllC'nt m tht• \alue £>f rhat ,-alt? Hdl he makmg n.n thou,mJ doll;w; n
111 Hlth uunpar.-d tu DL1'rc""Jutl " !0> lltli donor. this !,tit tor h11n
t l c'~ Jlr'lh. hh a uulliou.un:: nm•, c.hargm three thou,.md dolbr3 orr ""~
t.. r :111 ·'PJI<!lldLx operation 11h('n h.11k th• n h.,,, •b.tbl: got fif~· for 11 II~
'""lt 11p the hMd road, but h,·\ m.tdr II \1 om• power ro him I t!uu't
ht'j.\l tl!l!.(e his hemming ,1 dn\tor. I itN hl'g'lllll).(<: hi> thoughts.
We used w he ahle to b~ty a Wl'l\111'1 <::tl f lt>l' a uollar a head. r do n'l
luol\' wlt.\1 d1t:V costtmLw, hutl'IIJ,.•i .1 WC.IIlr.•t c ufi> more than ·,\ h1101
Jr,·d I went) .fi;c dollar;;. \'ou ,an't I(~ 1111111 the bu•incss anymore.
\Vc :uc f:Olllg to Jri,·c b1 .1 lmlc ,,,Jlc\ out here that 1 could ha\c

had bl(k ttl the Lhinie5 b\ -unph

nglm. \nd1

tOOI'IO&

on tr and ~rtin~ the squatter'~

~loore otiereJ to lc~ me three hul'ldred ~~-head ot'

tdc,

and I could ha1-c ~ne mm the: cutlc busmess \\'ell. on the ,;u('o&ce that
Sl und~ good, wd it was~. but rt \IOUid h:J\'1: .::o;r me, then. a mmt
1
'' of three thous:llld dollars to hold out mn \-eatS till I had a cali <rop
No\\, where in the world 1' l >C\':IIt~\ 11 ~car old ktd back then (?,Otr "'
get 1hr~c thmt'<tod dollan.? It \VIlUid he 111~1 Ltk\ where could I ~ct tt·n
lllllhnrl do1lan. today. By the tiliiC r
II JllllllJI on the river and hued ol
tllan, holl).(hl me a string of saddh: hors..:Htu td cw rything l() work wi th, I
did11'1 haw I he money to do i1. :-.o wmkin!{ fi•r thirty dollars a rnomh \'ott

I'"'

.IH't •'t ~11111).( to

come up with rhr~·~· thou,.tud Jo1lan.. I didn't h.l\t the
motlt'\, ", 1 d1Jn't become a r:mlcm,•n.
Fuun Chaffin told me th.tt c•ne tune at the end of the year \\hu1 he

paid nil of ht- expenses thar ha,l oro.tmubtc:tl tor the year ar rhc: ran< h.
that 11\•uld be labor, food. feed 'ilk rql.lt~. and tUe$. he s:ud he lud
tour hundred eigh~·-fue do>l!Olr, left lie s;~id, ·Bill, I had so mu h
monq. I J1dn't know wh:u to d '' uh
But whc:n you think aboJt It,

u:

fo111 lilltidi l'd cip;luy-ti vc dollars in,, ycn1 ho111 ''ilPIIIXim;ltely four hun dred hc:1d ul' <'.LLtlc:, his income was al.o 11 a dnlhu· .1 ww \!\'ell, 1 worked
l(u ·' .1..11.11 ,1 <IL\1 ti•t a year, 1 maJc .Lin "" ' •• '""'" 111onc\ "''he JjJ in
'"''""IF tor lum tm thirty dollars .1 ttH>i th Su he d•dn't ha\'C the monc~.
"' I .f,.Jn"r huld '' aga.msr him. He d.dn't haH the ntnm·)-Lha.r was JU'l
the umc ll111 rhe\' arc c:one rorevcr. nu"' All ul the folk;, are gone, mo-t
uf them arc all dead 00\\.
Nro SC'tll men brick from the renum of rhC' Ch1fiiu lUnch hou>e.
Tite ranch house ha- been ..-andilizcd. and Ned pt•keJ the brick up
''hen \\ e '1 ned thC' ranch in 1')94 IIC' had a hr<>nzc pbue with an
Ill •C1pt1•11\ Cll~f.l\'Cd on it lllOUUtcd Oil thl• hnd, Till lmcribcd word•
'" n: w tltauk me for the loyal service I hJd ~Will .11 the Chaffin Ra.n•h
in yc.lr~ p.u.. t. To IIIC th:H brick is worth it' Wl'll-(ht ill guld. I worked all
my lire, .dlll<l' t live year, in the rllilitary, owt thin y yc:~ r!. in heavy con~ trurtion, n thcr jnhs like cowhoying and pkkin!\' fruit, and I never got so
murlt ·" .1 thanl..-nm from any other t•mpl<~v~•
l"hL• I.Uidl "~one now. ju.;;t a pile ot rubble 1(11l:Lin~. but e\·eu the
\'':J.IIIbl
m"t .le•lro\ rhe remembran\n ol th<»C' \ e..u• pushing stock
throuJ;h rhe moH ma::ruricenr coun~ an the \•orld Oh, there is still thr
oJJ p1• kr:t \OfraJ just C3it of"where thC' 01!1111 nlll,h hOU!oe ~.<<ed lObe. Jt
b01.:kl up 10 a red ruck shd£ l ''onJe1 if the ghnsts nl nl.d Slats and
C1p1~m I\.11IJ sull kick up the du~t in the ,orr;~!?
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JiJnt Trr:c thr~u.'<h tlxJrprrmon \'riii"J ~ 1929-1938 ma; ntw"T
~ uNt IDju/1}• JVUSP tlx Jiffi.-ullrn t'tUorwtrr..l tn lll<ll:i,,g a living in tm1
ntrrt! ltl'i.J'IU 1111he Wc'5lem J/11/r'•
(;t~\' Robison, anolbt>r rownl<t/1 ( tbr•v'r,• rommon around Green Rt, .,., ),
a/.o 11111 •ht'Cf'•.fi'~"ried 1·iKJ all(/ilod:nnd /'•'Of'k arrou thP Colorado Rt•1:er oil
tbc !/ill' Fcny. o~oncd a .<tore, ht•mm.•ttl/1/fif>t!; um u motel, tmdjrt/'1/ll'rl. lJ,•
,/11/ .wvthmg he wuld to cam a lit•ttJg '"'" t(J f11Q vr.ltfor his wife and tluugh
/, r. '"J(; r'r/111 a lit-·ing. " lFhut a ,.,..,~rllrJNI' pA,,n~. 1111 imporftlnt phr,,,. lo
Gil)' an./ flthm likt him uh~ TJ.•tlbouttht lvrujlt qj bigher edua111on, h.ullo
IMm tr; Jllr'tllt't m IM~ tough ;-r&n. /111 utjt, .Vut.t. Jhared in lh.111for1
ontl nD'Il.· sh.trn tfxir !Mm.- tn c~ n Rrtrn; t;;lvrr sbr t;;!:rks a1 a :y,/zmt«r 111
lbt rmpmsa't }:Jim lf-esk) PM:;(// \luuum. Lilt mo I oft& J'<'Tfam rnur
VrffitJJar llxst pr-Jiks. Cll)' an./ ,\rn,1 tm qj Mormon st~ 11 iJ net
U11U11Mito IMrr /haJ tlx rarmiJ cr!!'1111.1p.tt(fl/• '/llloliiJ if~<(fi11ntlrtJ
U'(T( ~".'<"''1! utt/ers in Ut<Jh lln~'tll 11n.l t ill.1go. Some ~fthtm bad h, 'tl
dtrult'd bv Brrgham Young to vcnlmtJ~riiJ and c'Sit1blzsh communi/tel. l'hm
pml'lmrl skills and determimlttOIIIO l/11~'11'1' Ill'<' tmi!J that show up il/ (Juy.

Au:• •Nl (J,ll)t)_;J

Gr, I' 11 R 1\ rr. L~t& h
I \\ ~S bom in 1913 in HanlNJIIc, hut

\\C lliHIN

to Green Rl1n 11 !915 .

.:\h tlaJ\ n.une w·AS J~h \I\ in Huhi'lfm. He was born in Chtltgo tn
I ~2 H t. d.ad and 'ie\-enl of hn un.lc:• rnmt:J to Fillmore, l.luh, lrurn
Ch1•~gu 1n 1886. Fillmore j, 1\c•r ul hcrt:, em l ntef"tJ.tC 1-70 ncar

t•ll

Coli) RohiM>Il,I 1N1

ltk ltl icld.

M~

)or;unJCailicr, Alvin

Lo~h.~

Holti""'•

HIOvcd to Lod

in

.thuut H!IJO II~ \\l' lppoinred tcrriwri,tJ jud,v.c "' ealu:r 1890 or 1895 In
the tc-drnl •o\ e nmrnt. One of lu' m.un job \\ .l w prosecute the
pol~ gnnu 1 S •n cilled him Saun Rol>tson
lhtl
i "'-en married rw1cc. I It tiNt mie"< name was S.uah
O~lc:t S~ tltC'\Itn 1907. lie then m.unrd m~ mother, Cornelia Agnc:.
~be \mlrc:ws Shc:- was kno"11 a~ ~bc:- ~nd Wlh boru 10 1876 in
Yaol.run, Snurh Oak ora. She had been mtmed to (.,,·or~ Arnot\v, lhc
bcltltl' ,hC' mMnc:d my father. Mr. WyUtc \\ oh born HI sCotland in 1S62.
The) h.1d two sons. Stuart Amot \.VyUic h<lfll 111 \ \u1kton in 1897, ~u1d
Don.dd D. \Vyllic was born the followi11g year itt Ynnkton. Nly mother
died in LY26.
T holl WJ> tlac end of our ho111c ~1ml I w•.- l'rclly much on my own
.lltcr thJt. 1 .lllcmkd ~chool in Crccn R vcr hut nnlv wenr ~rom the first
gr.ule thmul(h rh~: ,ixth grade, except I mi"t'<l unc .._rr.tde when I had
typhoid fn~;r. !hAt'• the si?.e of m~ ""ht~ol•ng. P<'t~ple would ha"e to
know hm\ thc:- rime- were in tho-< d.•)' r•• unJrncand wh} I nC\·er fin·
i-h~ !~Citnnl I \\llrkcd here and thc:rt' It r d1tltrt'nt tdlcows. \Vhen I w:h
nil'IC' '~ 1r ol.l I got my firsr horse and m} tint ,-ali 1nJ 1'\'t'r illliT, in aU of
tht'<e ~~"r , I h.t\'t' ahnys had ho!'>t'~ and c:attle. \\'hen I was working

d~.like ac th~ llue J'crr), one or anorh~r of my ha 1t-hrothc:rs
wouhlrwd my fu~rock alon~ mrh thcltS.
:0. 1} iatht'f was here :u our lome 111 C.r«n Rhcr. and be abo h3tl o
ran(h 111 Ilank,-,.ille that he pur,h:LScJ 111 ahout 19U. Our hnme herc:IU~t dr~>Cllvcd, and my rwo ~t>t<r' W(llt tu hve wtth an aunr. Dad h.td
hvcd 111 llluc Valley, about fifteen n11lc~ wl!'t of Hanksville. lie taught
li1.houl there. You didn't have lO h.wc tlllll h education to teach sc hool <II
1h:n tilllc. A11ybody who vns w'Hing 1o teach school and do it fot ve t')
lmlc !l.nl tlu.: ,~hooltcaching jnh...
l'hc~ couldn't keep tlu: d.1111 1\.'jl~trcd ~bu1·c Blue Valley and thc1
h~J h.td tlooJ,, so e"cnbc..:h h2j '" mn1c nut Tiut's when Dad ntmc:J
to l lanlmillc. but bet-.;re b~ III JI'Cd he nl.lrr c:-d Sarah Oyler o~nd litC'\
had c:tght cht!dren. She died ~i\lng btrrh Th 11 lett me witt c:i~hr lwf
brorh..-rs .md one sisrer and I .-:.me along l;ut
J>.td had a "mall f.um in R uc V~tliC'\, tn<i a lmle hunch nt<':lttle. \t
rhat rintl' 'hecp were cominl,\" into> tht , <llllllr\ pn.:~ hea\'}-' in tlu: 111inr..r
,\ httlc <.ttdcm.m like D.1d, ''It"~ r••"t' "crt d•mn in this countr}. lud
t•> ~t.l\ nn. VVhen che feed wa .. ~<Hit' the ~h~cp Wt>Ltld leave, bur tlw row
hnr I11HI to >tay. A bit beforc rlw FirNt VVntld \.Yar, Dad and his hr,ldwr
l:t.tnk t'iltl\e up with the idt•a c:r· going imo t·he Angora goat hns\m·"·
lht') 1honght they could outl.t~t dw •hn·p with goat~, and the prit t' ot'
moluir w.h prcrry good. They c:11 h Wll a herd of Angora goat>.
\h hr-t memurie, arc nl groii\IILg 1111 hue m Green R.l\cr ;~nd
gn n,.. t
ImoL The ITI:ight ".tgtms '-Crc ull running. There " ' ;.Ill
c:arh uramum and \-madiwn bc'<JIIl hue:. d•mn :u Temple :\In• ntam. It
""~ aU hauled h~ team' anJ "~'' I here was a liH.~ stable acr'"'' the:
roa.J from -.hac \\C li1Td; 11\.'mcmlll:r the t.a: old mules and work tL-:un
,,h,,tthc~ "ere hauling nn.. TI1a1 <ll<k.J ;~houtl922.
l>.1ti had a freight ream. l-It h td cndnl up wtth h\O herds of gn.tt,,
.thuut I\1CI1ty-four hundred hc~d ..tnd lrcrghtcd his own and otl1cr Jl'-'0
plc\ snpplics, too. My first trip li·mn Cn:cn Riwr to Hanksville w~ts wi il t
hint 011 a fi·eigh r wagon pulled lw fiH tr of !t i~ mu les. During t ill' war ftc
Wll~ m.tking good money. Then lw It il:'d to t>Xp;tnd, and in about 192'i h~
Wl'nt h.1nkrupt.
In l 'J26. after l\lorhcr died, thm~~ were pretty tough. 'l11e bank'
lud uken 0\C'f me goat herd. ~nd C'lltnp :md .111. lie kept hi, t.um '"
l lankslille: 11 Wil5 about fom 1,rcs. Perc Johnson owns ir no\\. lr's on
both stdes of chc Fremont Ri1er
:\1~ fiN trip into the: Hertr) Mount;un~ \\.!l> in 1912.1 ~t 11\\lul
honK-std.... I "a:, there wirh Ill) ull-hrnthcr anJ the goats. 1 im:l~mc..-d I
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crompli<~ somedllng. but I kJ, ' now I was just in rhc \H~. I
haJ u 1~>1 ol fun and had a horse to mle lltld I hked rhar. \\'e had rwo
,-amps up m the mounuins. I'd St:l\ at one: until I gor tin:d of bemg
'"'' c:d ;1ruund by my big brol11us, then 1\l go over to the orher .amp
''her, we h.Ld a hired hand. H, trc.ucd ntc better ll1.'ln mv brorher, dtd
Dlld h.1d gotten some liter: lure tn 1927 ~bou t raisi~1g livestock 011
a11 iHiumlolr the coast of\N:tshill)o(W n and lw wanted w go look it mL••·,
:u1d I went with him. He h:HI lost h i~ hu,incss in Green River so lit•
tl 11dcJ ~o111c stuff to Bert Si lluu~n .md ~<>I Be ll's ok! Buick rourin~ ,... r
111 c\dtJIIl(l JuJ >AC headed nut tu \\',1 .hinl/'11111
\Vhcn ••c -.ere in \\ A...!utlj!t<>n, t\\CJ ol •m lulf-brothcrs were ""h
Dad aud me. One stayed up there and 1\Cilt tO \\Ork ior me Forest
Se£,., e. 0 Jd ".uued m ~u} u11 thCI'(', hut Ill\' brother Joy lltld I ~1d \\C:
"ere gtung to !!;0 home. so D •d JeoJed to head home too. \\'c: Wt'tc up
the rl." uhotu a year and then remrned ro I lank ville, .md rhen I gnt bJ k
tn rhc ul,( hnme in Green RiH·r.
It "·" a lonesome nmc. ioth Ill) 'l'tLr. were li•<ing in Gr.m, l
,I tnt• tl u ll, ;utJ no one wa• living 1 1 the· old homc:. l bummed around here,
.111d ~llll lctimcs stayed with my •istcr in bw. Althat rime you ('ottld .1-(t '
to work on rhe railroad if }'0\1 h~d a ~unnli~11 who would sign fiw yon. I
Will fiu trtc:cn then, and 1 went to wo1 k ~~~ 11 '<l'<'tion hnnd on the Dmvcr
& Rio Crande \Vestern R~ilm.ltl fnr rwn dnll.tr; and eighty Cent s r~r
llltlC hour d.i\' •\ fellow named J \1 , llruwn wJ..' the t(m:man, a ru~t: nltl
h<>) I \\nrketi there .t week :and I \\J..\ "I lnc:.l \\'hen \\'e ~'tartcd lu \\utk,
the\ &'"'e u_, 'hort-handleJ 'h""'"- I ""'' :.tlwot)S "cak in the back, illkl l
~itltu hun nne .ky. ·no }l.>U t.'\<.r go:t I 11.!• 1cJ inru rhi.--?- He '-lid. • 1\c
hccn lu:rc lnrty )?.lf'i and I ncnT Ji,l ..,, I '"1J fll him. -You .-un"t cc
me Iter thh week.I went h.tck to Hank....'lllt:, hJ, k tn tht ulJ r.mch. I hung out thn<
.mel fi11.11l} ~or J remporary joh with .t 'hl·cp outfit. I had quite J lnu~h
rinw ptt~·king up a string of rnlllt·~ ,tnd movi11g cam p until the rcp;ttlllt
c·amp 1111111 showed up. 'vVe moved twice wh ile 1 wa.s there. There were
just two men to a camp, and the winter he rd was about two thousnnd
head. Of course, we had dogs, to\11 ur li\'e or ~i.x. You moved the 'amp
C\ en three or tour days to go on to bctlcr iced or water. T he camp ten
dec tool.: cue of the camp, did 1hc ulOll.:inR. and tended the ho~. I le
also huntcJ We lost sheep. Tile hcrJ. r, he _iu I tended me herd. Tlut \\2

Ius job.
CO\lltl.,. were a pmh!..'tn l•1r the ~hc.:pm.m. The) killed lo" uf
·h~o.:p. \\'c tr.tpped them antl(lC>Ili<~nctl t hcm . T lu.:rc wl!fe trapper-. in the

\\cl;omcd to the thccp ~3II!p5. The:) .-owl
meir food, o1nd ~'\Cf\ thmg cl<e th~ nco:J.:d :l• lor •
a the\ \\ere t'Ut there Gltclung CO\otCS s, lllC uf them made a gc'~<KI h Jnjf. thC'rc \\Ceo: lms of co~otcs. The tal~ p:u.l a huunry of >IX Jnllars tnr
the coli~ or li\O feel. One l~.td t • h .t trout .tml the other a rc 1r I<~< t
lhl',\ muld .tJ,o ge t <IS high .1~ hl l ct·n or -a~t~l'tltloll.trs ti1r a good \VItllt'l
pelt, \ ou .:oulcln't hardly sell Llu· pt'l r ~ o l ~IIITl lt Wr ,·oyores, only '-\l' l ~ lli
hu('k~. rwo and a half doll ars li•r ,, holH',II Then· were quite :1 few kl
low• 1II Hilt IlK'' trap line •••·ro" hi' dt''t'll .md up ~n.l down rhc I )u r1
I k'\ tl ({l\ cr.
In 1'Ill au old fm:nJ ••I 11 me h11:ol ne.\ t <lnur ro us, Sam ~.mclrr
was hr n:unc. He cam.: imn thr• c• umn I rom \\)liming. .mJ ~ aol httn
r.u C'(! 10 Steambo.u Sprur~. C. I •r:.tdo He l13d .t lrttll' band of hnr"'
.tn.t mntcrcd them on me c:lS[ rdc of the Green Ri\CL \\'.: ~ot to be
'"'' friend$ and li'-ed e-a.:h other. An outfit rnmc w from An. •ru 111 :a
l'J21l or 12 l)..Kige tnunn._, or h~ had 11 11hole had of'\JilJO hl111
I.,, t I h,., mad.: a deal wtrh 'urn S.lll,lc-r uul tr.uled rhe bbnkt-r' and ,,
1',11 lor hh h11rses. Sam was tht <>u~lt With li1l horse husine% hct.ll"< 11
W;t•: n't .111y f.\"Od. The army hnd cu it httying lwn'"'· You could huy a gund
~.uldk hon.c for twenty to rwl'nt}' liVl' dnll :l!'~ just abour anywhere. Wr
l'"'ld(,·d thl' hlnnket:; ro n.nyhotly wh•• Wolllll'd lu buy one.
l'h, HrJdlt:.:ome c~rrl< l'nmp.ull st.trted me Robber.; Ru.-st
R.mdt ut
Sccp. .J~>e Ri ldl,· <•111(' dll'll "' lt•n•iUitis. Th~· didn't take:
th< he 1 <:m. of !urn. anJ he tl cd Pe.nl Riol.lll..:llmc. Joe ani \ ltlhe'$
Jau"lllcr. w:t, married to l\ ld !\ larmt); :at that time Th~- h:ulnll> httle
bo~ . \lei gm ... r'~pe bum th;u L"lllt~d blood pm'<lning ;hat killed ham.
i'<:trl hued S.un SandL-r~ tn .run.: <lUI and nan the outflr. He w·a.' a goo.:!,
StC'.Idl h.mJ •.md he hired m< I I heir IIIII I h.tt' me Jim rime I \0\\
bo1cd lor :til) person other rh:lfl nw d.11l 111 my brothers. Tht• WJ, 111
l 910, •Utd I was still a pretty yuuu~ 111.111, ju'l a kid, really, only seventC'cl\
yc:n~ nld.
J don't 111ind telling you thar J>curl was two or th.ree pco pl ~:.
'iu ltl l' timc' ~h e: was the beot perMII\ Yllll cv~r heard tell ot: and other
rimt·, 'ht wa' ~bout the snakiest flt'NlO vou ever heard oL She'd gel
rn.11l tl\t'r nothing. 1 rlunk she fired me fifteen time-s. Sam \\nul,(
"'l'l.un to her how things were and 111.1\hc moor three da.'' htcr ~lw
\\ll \'Our best fnend. fd gt:t :awtulh mat! at her. hut 1 '-till rt:!>pc~u:.l her
\\'hen I look back and sc:c hO\\ 11 ":h li1r her at that time, I apprt·ci;ate
her She "nne a lor of guoJ toric' under the name of Po:oarl R •ker
wuntn then, and

m~· were

gt't thrJr hOISt'S. f«d,

c . . "'

Thn -arc ficuon

to a ccno~in c~tcm lll<lluslt•r.' 111 a .:errain exrcnr. The\

tell me hl\11)1 j, a linle -midgt>n

C)l

truth nuxcd \\1th a lor or ficrion.

ami I gtte!'.• rlw 1 the rruth.
I \l'tlrk< .I tor hrr tor quite a wfule. and then J qua md wem w
W••rk lnt \n.l\' :\loore t:he next sprin;:- rh1 11:1 Ill 1'132. -~d~'s outtit
w.1~ 11r.;hr n~xt to the Biddlecome,· opc-r.l!Jou thcr~ <HI the- dc:>ert. \.Vhc:n
it w;l~ roundnp tune rhe rwo outfits we>. ked lll!l,c thcr. Those two cxpcriellCcs wc:1c: my sm rt :u bc:ing a cowbl.))'.
B;u:k ('llr lac:r, when I was j ust u kid, we:'' ill had our home in Creert
R11w hdorl' rt\1 nwthcr died. One: uf bc1 hoy,, .1 h;tll'-hrmhcr of mine,
IHHknl tor .1 tdlnw named Pace. He tu••k me: 111 IIJnkwille mJ Cll'cr r.•
!us hw \It'\\ R~n, h They were ha1 111 •• mJ hi.' laa,lu an minJ to tiL: nu·
OUI l~re to tromp hal·. I di.:l mat lor l\\t) weeks :mJ \\HTC out Ul~
hrrt< he The1 bought me a new p;ur, and that was m1 p.a• lor two \\C.:ks

\\ ork llut W;t\ 01) Ot'ot joh on the rain It'\\ Ibn h.
\Itt r rm t:uhC"r l~tr Blue \'alit') :~r.i \\ent 1t1 llanb1 tlle. he bou~bt
:l r.m. h 11 the he:~.{.,( a Jir:ch jtt't hdo" rhc ,11m lie h.)tJ~hr rhe ranch
lr"lll· I dunk Jaj, n.uuc \\;15, AlonLu lurn~r II\ 1•rnl•.ahh hnmt:stcadt:.!
tt. 1\uo'" tlw aa1w ,,,ts a lircle ranch •.mm·d h1 l'ctl' Stl'clt:. Dad and r111
bwt hn hulll-\h t it and enlarged it comidl'' ;thh hy dl'ari n,!.( brush and le v
cling il , >ll td 111.1dt• apn:rry good ra nl· h IIII I of I I , \.Yirh rhe tWO ranches,
o11c 011 c~<h ,j,k· of the Frernnnt RiH r, tht'\' h.u l ,ahour rwo hundred
.llrt:' umkr ualt11ation Dad sold rlu: r.1mh •Htlht• outh 'ide ofrhe river
ltl ( :lcnn Juhllstm, hut two oi my hwd cr' ka•pr the ran, h 11n rhe north
•adc arid ran (',IItle !rom thar ran.:.h for ~cml \'C'dl'li
l worked tor >C\~ ;beep outfit, :nmth \\lth V~.:m Pt~.e. .\l)· hilltbrodiCs 'tulrt \\')lhc lud :t little ro .. uuttit 111 ~hnl,,;ne. and he
\\;lntCd I JC'l\C l lh lid, \\Cl'C s<:ttiO' I, j~JI at;c 11hnc he \\~nted t:> ;!;t~
thcul Ill a hcucr school than thi· ou~.: at I twk 11llc I hou~ht rhe pl~ce
lr'"" luu
JJ~ '·

111

l91S. I had sa\Cd up ""u:

mom\

hom"'' ,heepherJm~

Rcu l lunt h,a, th<lt place now. 1\ ) .:ar l.llt'l I 111o1n acd \lin~ and the
tl>llow11t14 yt•ar \H' h ad our d aug hter, Slta1o11 . \\lhn1 :-Ia~ p:ot to b~ ft111r
yc: arY old, WI' h:td r·o m ~ ke a de,:i~ion . 'l'hl' s!'lmol in l lan ksville was just .1
gnult• "·lwol, md they were se ndinp: hiAh 'rhonl ki d~ down there to
tc.11 h \, ru.tllv, th~ ~rhool was very r••o1 .at rh.tt ti lllt', •1• we decided we
h a. I h tit 1 t'l our warh Sharon, and I 1ld ntH L.urr we boarded her m
( JIC'C'll H11~r "' ~he ·ould allend a bcnr1 ~hoof. !:>he ~aduateJ ftom
h•gh s;:hool m 1'1~\\'e tnQ\ rd to Green Ri\'er. auJ I bQu-.ht a l.utle t:um out in the
countn \\'hilt 1\C ·ere on dut linn J \\Cill 1 ' work in Lhc \\'. 1-.
A>tmus h.ard1\ arc t••re. Clay .\i.unus "anted "' scllth.: '!lire, and I got

..,,,A (' wl

•

together "lth \\'ayne Smith and together we had enough mOD{')> to htl)
the tC)rc. \\':.) nc is an ole! co" I )• anJ h;&J \)('('o a cowbo~ all oflm hie.
\Iter "~ got in the store, he Ji,Jnt hkc 11, '" I b.1mm-cd some mnnt:\
lmm \mh 1\ loore md b.mght tiJI \ \'.11 nc.
lrr 194'; I had the <;tore .11 m 111) wit I p•ud Wayne ofT and J1.1ul
i\ndy 1\loore off. After nine yc~r• I j.IOI >l<'k of the store husirw" .1nd
wht·rr I 1-\0t a \'hance to sell it, l sure did. Sold '"Y limn oH; too, aud wt:nt
hnck to I Ianksville.
We ~tayed in Hanksville fi>r .1 whilt·, then we moved clown tn II in·
on thr loloradn River. 1 rhoughr m.1vhl I .-nuld dn something wirh the
b.• ..u hu lnl..._, a rrung I didn't knmv an) thing ;J,nut, but I w·.c. \\tiling tn
uk,• :4 luuk at at. \\'hile we \H:r• do\\ 11 ther•, tltc tell ow who bou.{ht thl
fern hu•ant:" from .\nh Llullln tlrc1\\llcJ. H i, name \\'3.! ~,,J
\ l~tidJ :rnJ hj, wife wa!> ternLI' up:;ct, h:ul k.iJ,, and wamed to~~ uut
ol there. ~h
and I m::dc .1 deal" uh ,\ Irs. \la.xfield to run the krn
tor •'- lUI .t 1ear while she went ' II 11mllnokl'.l .twtand for somepi.K~ d ('
ro IIH' 'in an 1'.165 we had rhe ~Xpl"rlen,·r of runnin~ a ferry ami tt w,,,

"lie

Mlltultim
At th.11 time Hitc wns cxpcriculilliJ, the do~ing of rhe urauiu111
h <l<Jill, The mili was shutting- down, b\lt ~ti ll some traffic was crossinl( on
dw '''" )' from oouth to north W4• avnn~;ed about si.'i car~ n dal' th1u
Tlt'l"dl·d l<'n·yin~ across the river "•me rouri''' ~nd son1e river rat~ who
\\err runmn~; the Colorado on rh .. ir w.l\ 111 tht Grand Canyon.\\'(''·'"
c;eur~ IC \\'hite and Jack Brenntn there on 4>!1C ()(t:a'<ion. The nn:r nm·
ners h re I b.,ar-. and :.upplio 11 hig tent• ''" t nl the ferry. Rcul'leJl ami
Ht•th N~elo;on kept sleepm;; ~md dming tent there omd <rurcJ ' tpplac:•
"lulc the uro~nium mill wa' opeuting at \\' I 1~ C.myoo_ The p<"-t ntricc
\\ ,., "" the c.J't ,jde of rhe ri~·n 'l11c tern r.lt~ w.:rc .1 dollar per p.: n;..tn,
rwo hltv In haul an auto acnh' fi,c tlnll.ar-. lor tmek\, hut hor'e' \\t'fC
free tioth my wife and Sharon t njnyt•d the ti111e we spent there.
/\f'n;r the ferry-operating rinre Wl' 111nvcd to Hicknell. Sharon W11s
going to high schooL Then we ('11111~ ha,·k to ll unksville and bought rlw
Fai1vi~w Ranch south of l l:111kwill e nl'ur th e llenry Mountain~. vVc

raa,t'd t'attle and sheep. \Ve built ll(l n prem ~oncl herd of shee11 .tnd ;.old
them And I built up rwo herd$ of ~.attll" and .old the~ and rurned the
1'3nch o\'er to my daughter and bcr hu•band.
l kept Herciord bull~ at tint. In those chy~ e\~"Oile '..-a' ~m~s
brccdmg to t:et bigger ,ize I bred Angu' and bought a bundr ol
Br.dunans t'rum \\'aync Snmh 1l1c) \\Ct• \\Ud '-()ns-of-guns. llu.·} run
C\ Cf) OIIC, the~ ''ere mcm. 1l1c) h ... , c 11 hc.:ucr breed of them ncm, hut
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the\ mll are tou.,h. '\ow mcy ba~c a tru.\turc of Durham, Hcrcrord. and
Ch.trolm. Titn 1n: gcrung big cahc, nov., tlw \\Cloth li\e hundred to
''l. hunJn:J JK>ura,l when we~ th..:m. Ot .uur.c, ••c h..,.c bttn iccdinl!;
them t!Uill :~littlo: Compared to ththe \Ohn Icc.! purch ofF the range mJ
never ~l'l •tnr• fn:d, ours weigh fihy tu J hundtc<l pmtml, more.
Dcpt•ndint: on the rain, we m.1ylw .1wr.t~c tl'n head per section.
Snow i ~ rhe mo~t important thing. It nwlr ~ down in the ground and is
bett t:r li>r iltl' gm~s. It is ~ cough propo~i liun. lf ~onw fellow thinks he is
!lning Ill ro111c in und make a lot of tnlllll') rif.~lll <Ill irk, it i~n't going tn
h.tppl n \ ou 1.111 m.1kc .1 living if you .Jr. ••arrlul ~nm.: uf these guys who
h.td thllf mil lit-, or inherited rhem, nr g••t them"' the)· weren't in debt,
if th(~ wen: .ardul thl~ Jid all right H•gh prt•C'S fi>r w~h:r and feedc.m
l.iU ~uu . B.t k \\h.:nl """at it, if ~ou" ul.l ~:,ret 11111~ or litl)· dollar~ for a
ycarhng, tl~:~t ";as il )(oOO price. NO'\• the~ ge t th-e huuJred dollars. You
don't h.l\'C to be mudt of a cowbo\ to tr.a~ lll<Jf!C\ , ::.ull. 11 isn·r what it's
cr,Kk,·tl UJ' to be. Thcr have to bm Jnt~ ol kC'cl, and the) hare £0 h:n·c
tru~k.' ,1n.l .1 J,,, nf •mff they didn't ll't'd In h.l\ r or m·t'd \Vhen I worked
for Andv J\ lour•· WL wnc on hcmehaLk .md th.il \Vii., it. 'vVe Ji,·ecl out of a
grc:INY ~.tt k. 'vVc h:1d our bed ruU, .tnd you dtdu't wmc to town three O J'
l<ntr tinws .1 wed<. You made it in towtl m~tybc om·c in two months. Y.)u
,1id11'1 w.on1 io) '''''kl' it in; it w~s rno rb111r1 lior r·,dinv an oln pony or rlri
rm~ot n tt•.nn Andv hnd a ream, bur whil· I w.1• rht•n• ht> bought a :\lodeI
T tourlll!; <'llr r~ally uprown stuff.
\ nch· Wll n'r in the carne bu<ine lor him dl .It fir.;r. He worked
tor a c-an le nuthr rh;~r ran sreen; in th~ "''"rer lie ha.l :m unde down in
Texa , and th~\ hold a bad ~...fit dm\ r t~rc l'hi unde ~hipped him :a
hundr~J hi!) hc:a,l nl H ereiord cattle lr w:as vcr} , ol<l wh~n rhey got up
here. an•l we led them protein cake til \•inter
l'hi ~ llndr, Hilly \loore, went h,· thr n.tmc of litlly Babb, too. I
don't know h" ~inmtion. He shipped Andy tho•<' hundred fifty head of
c.mle hy tl .tin. That is when I went w wmk lor Andy. \Ne had those
cattle on the: Snn Rnfael on that rnnt h rh c [ Inm huve now. [The Hall
/{unr!J it lrxaltd immrdialely north oftbe ~·an f{lljitd H.ii'<'r wm ofwhere it
croms Utah .N, south of 1-70.] There WJSll't umbuJy on it, and I don't
kl10W \\hu owned 1t at that time. T lus w.1~ II\ 1'Ill or 1'132. That spring
\\<: mmed th<:m out on thc desert and fcJ chcul protem cake all winter
aml•pnng. l'rnm chen on And) \\ u a full · lllnc ~''"mAn,
I tim nl tlu: San RaLu:l DcKtt a~ hell'!!: ll('t\\t:<.-n the m·cn.,
bemccu tho "·'" l:t.t:.d ffi,cr on the nurth lltulthc l>trt\ l:k\il Riu:r on
the ..c>ulh, m.J lr 111 the San Raf;~d Rt:cl un the \H'SI '" .the Green ffi, .:r
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on the c.-.t t The: F~mont and Dam Dn1l Rivers kind of separate th:u
rountn lrom the Roehr <.OUntn. Those: <."l!mum set the Roost countn
oil b) usc:U~ I h;l\C: been Under the: Lcrlge St'\"tr.U um~. but never to run
<toc:k dM\n there. The fir;t umc: I \\Cnt dm,utbt' flint T!'.til was ''hen I
"urkcd f(,r Pc;~rl. Da' c Ru,t had .1 guttie 'en l(c and would rake <.uti"I>"
!.ttl, d11wn thcl'l: to Inti!. li1r .trlll;tth. He h.td .1 'tnng of eight muJc,, .ami
linn! up "11h college' .11ul wok ~~~~~~~~ lmf, out. I remember one ol tit~:
kid,"'·" tlu.: "'m uf the Slott
hu,in'''' cm•ncr He had littk s.unplc:
p.t<k.tgcs of ....cmcJ wtlcr p•tpa \\'c wwh.uttl, had quite a Lm tc ·•~
uhnut th~t s<e:ntcJ toikr p.tpcr I II ~elw H r M:cn thar product bdon: tlt:u
.bt<. P<.arl \\;&ntc.:J tn !:!'' elm• 11 ·lt.rt• <.Ill< I t.rlk to tlu: boy,. :--:c.:d Cltalhn
•as there urt tlus trip. I am ~urc 1 '':I~ l'Jlll :-.:.:d \\-:1!, thewr:ull?;lc:r. l'hC\
h.ttl C:\ en tlun:: 111 the \\orld tu cat sud c mp '' uh. There were ci~ht wl·
lege kJ,I and thc:U' proic:<:.or The\ fouud quuc: .1 bit of Indian sruiT
\t thnt umc:, ~ou <"ouldnt J;<l dO\\O the J.1mt Trail in an .lutomo
hilr r ..u h.td trmthlc: gc:rrin~ ~ P·" k mtttit clu\\n It because nfjnmp ,,ft
mel k.ll'~ Down rht!rt l ndrr the- I ,·clg<, .tt Ernie Cow1try .tnd
\V,Ht'thok ll.rt, th.tl u><:U to hl' ,iJccp t olltlll ~ 111 the winter. But we: tluH'I
,11.<.'1 1ht snnw anymorl', ;Jnd tor ~h··•· p tllld c.mk both rhar snow wa~.
itnptu t.tnt. E:;pecinlly for shcC'p lrJI wa tr t·. Sht'c p cnn'r water where c:H tit•
,.,,, Wilt"' 1\ h .. rrl of ~hPrp , .\11t P." 11110 """ of rhe'" littl e wntt>r hn ll',,
h111 t.tttlc t.lll ''ring in thtrt' .tll,l.tl' .tml watcr There are too many 'hccp
in .1 bud fur water hnJc,,
Nmt.lcl.l\'s there ~rc nnh '''" m.tll ,,mlc outfih out of H.mkwtllc
that keel <In\\ II there.:. The b.,... ' • tf it hll't c;llcn nlf~ it .ecJ., Ullt <&ml
kcc1• grm' ing more :tn,l mnn:. It U\etl to I..: ;und ev.:ry ~prin~ at tcr
"111tc.:r, hut the 'h~"l' hu'tnl'SS got :l\\ lui g01"l tlu:re lor a \\hilc. \II '""
h.nl tn do ''~ ha\ c "'me >hc.:cr an.l smnc ldlm1 rn -.t:t~· out tltcrl' \\lth
them Jnh, \\CI'I! ,,.tr<ec, .mel it \\,t,n't hJr<! 111 ~ct men to be herder•.
\lt<.r tltc F iN \\'urltl \\.tr, the Frenthmtn<ame in here prctt\' thitk.
Some nl rhc:m h,ttl mOO()'..md 'nmc ul them had sheep herd' .md
wuultl wnd tur wmc:: ot their tru:nd' lll he herders. Ther could t.tk~
thctr p.t\· ll1 shc:ep, .tnd rhc:n thr~· h>ld .ln out hr. There were; lot of 1he111
our h~rt 0\·c:r ~~ K~ Spnn~ .10 out lit h.t<l ten herds of sheep out there,
.rnd the\ nc:\'cr mo,·ed camp. Fer yc;~rs you l'ould sc:e where those ounp>
\~ere. The) hault'd corn Jll thcrr l~>r feed, .lOd 'nyed ilicre in rhc: \\llltcr.
That IS bbcLbru•h countr). and good ~hc:c:p counlf): The blackbru h ~~
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real good sheep icc:d.
Thrs ha, been a real hot, Jn \l.tr an l'J'J I, and no one has >atd tlu
puhltcJ).!>Uttlu~ m'' ha.' l>c:CII gr:>\\lll' and they \\on't let them icc<llt.
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'fht$ dr} J.'Til'-'' 11< ju•t .L• flunmab!c as ga;o!me 11od th;~t is half me probkm \\1th thoe lire thi· \c-.tt.
I ookmg b;u k an,! ulking ahuut th: kid~ toJ.l} nnJ those kids long
1,0. 1 \ 1\Jic: ;an.! I haw b.!en in a f,H vi lungs o\cr the yc:us. There was
·• CCl ~nmp m ll,\nbville hack wh~n tltn \H:rc: .1t••w1d. I borrowed
monc} trom .1 tc:llow nnd built a pool h~ll 111 19.lH I r.tn that while the
CCC • .unp W<lb there. The n we had .1 littlt ~to l'l' iu I bnksvillc. T hen we
~amc up ht· • ~· co Green River and ran ou1· f:n1 11 ~1 1HI rai,~d catrlc, and J
did tlu: h.u dw.m· 'tore thing for nint• yc.1rs \h wi li: rau the posr office
111 I l.ull.;,,·lll~ durmg 1940 to 19-H. T h<'ll ,]a wurkt·d 111 the G reen Ri\'er
p.• 1 nlll,e. \\'e 11111 rh.tr te~· ar llite l'lt• ,\ lnmo;(•ll hualt the Poor Bo,
1\lotd 111 II nkS\111e m .1bnur 19bS :and"~ r.. n tllJI h•r then. tor a willie.
\\'e ru~' r-an the l"o~te there. mo.. I bmlt .m.l wid tlucc hoo~ an
I bnkS\1IIe \ \'e did anJ1hing we .:ould hr make a ln mg.
~ h gran.J..un, Donald Cu} Lu5ko, nm• che c:nde no\\: I rume.l
the Funi~•· R~ndt u•cr to ffi) dJoghtca :3od her hu-hamL DonaiJ
1 usko, 111 1'I]S. I 1~ ~Jme in here dunne rl.e 111.111111111 bon m. Th~ were
l11·uo~ 111 ,\r llurr.t,:tnd Sharon wanrcJ "',·on~< h.t< 1... i1~ 1 <.:, 'u I deeded the
randt In tlll'rtr I lt• w.t~ ~rom Oerroit ~trtd tlidu 't know bc,ms from buc ksho t almu1 llllll'hi ng , but 1 registered a bt:111d I~JI· hin1 and stood right
hr~ult• hi111 .11111 told him to put. it. on llw t':Htlc. l it• h:1' had a hell of a
tmw l(lltlll!( ll ~~~·n~. bur ha~ d one prrtl'l 1\o•ll wirh ir
1\-e h.td truuhlc w1rh the BLI\1 c·\'l'r 'lll<t' 1he1 'IJrted. Before n
C.&rrtt: ,,long. \'Oll \\l'fC free m go an, I ,In the best ll>ll could, .mJ fll ha~e:
t(l :ulmn the countn was 0\~ud. 1 1c tU ~1 rl1dn't •tllrt a, it operate, nrn1.lt started a. iol ~~~ire, anol11 "-a' ' (N•n-orcd mo,d~ b)
tn,...'l<>;;k men and then. hell. like all gmcrnmrnt thiu~. UlC) are not
dl;lt am more. T he\' "an' robe ~....,ur hQ••, un.ltht) lure rh~~ gu} ;;, the)
aR o,;,(u( 11cJ h1 dlllolin~, bur the\' I j<tsr , m't put '"'rJ., to it-some
of the tlttou~ht .• the) put our. T hey ruuk rht .ttiHHtk th.ll the stockman
lind t'Vl' l >hnd1 chc I> the enemy. Th.1t '~ th ~ WLL)' tl1cy treat you. The
IlL.Yl ha> dtii iC MHIIC good; it made it ~o IIHt).lh thu t lllit.;ratory sheep
hcnl!, <'1111' 1 W 111C .tnd go any more, and thnt is 11 gnml thint.; t(Jr the pmpl~ who tr\ to l1vc 111 this coum:ry. If)'"' ~aw :1 ltvc'l""k ma n trying to
ll\·e hl'rl ,111d ntAl' Ju, home here, he 1\'oh ,tu,k he,,mse the dam n .;heep
nutlit \lnuld '""nc in when the Iced \\:I.• go.>J. ear tt otr. and go on ro
>OffiC\1 here else Hut the Jj,·csrock nun, h. had (0 H.w. \\'ell, mar all
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out. h 1 11<11 good. but the~ h:ue done some ~ood. The whole thutg j,,
the) JIHI ha\t: the wrong pe<>ple tendm~ to it h's a tough one: it's •uugh
ICIC them h> ~am our what the")' luvc m mmd, what the} arc told "' tlo.
1111:) h.tH to hire some creep; or the~ wouldn't 'ta} in there. The• hd\C
lun.:d '"me good men, but the• quat. Ahout '~L'- months j, all thq r.1n
,t,md it Then they ship others JJl fr0111 \OIIH:whcn:, usually eastern ·nac~.
I don't know what the outcom e a; ).I,OIIIK 111 he. I'll h ave tn <tdmi• they
luavc do ne ~om e good . We needed so me kind
a ~,:ontrol became )'Ull
l':lll 'c1. how it was. A fellow gch ,111 o11tlit, maybe a little cow ouHit, .and
h tf\ in f.,\ tn make a li"ing otT of t .111d trvin!( tn u'c a little piece of Jill(<',
puhla, tlnm:un. Then some outft ~<llll1.'5 ill, fc.:do,H' 'tock out am! mm·cs
nu ' !'lac 1<><'31 rancher is stuck, th;tt ts :111! Hl ·~ ~ut '><>me a-pcn-,c r >W rn
ktt:p u gum)!. -.o he sr~-s on. Tie hu eather gm Lt> i.ell our or bu) :.a lot of
ti:eJ. and tlw "'the "'4~' thinJ..rs were ooclthert: bc!orc the BL\1.
Th:u j, done with now, lll11l there are some small outfits that ar<
d"tnJ.t preu~ ~. but thC) ,riJI , om~ .11 '"" with 50me idea< thJt .ttc to
'' '" ,lcrnmenr. They inl>t>t the• h.<H .t.. n~: ~<k'<l. then they ha,·e ~ >t '""
whl'fl' thq rnn say, "Do this or !(Ct uH." l'liC) uiLtate tolL~. Ynu 'r .rr nit
wath .1 permit that gives you the rtp;ht t•> nan so many animal:.. An11na l
1111i I tnOill h~. is the term .
In I hnksvillc, when thev tir~ t srurh'd, I w:~s the first fellow th~y l'lll
in ll.mksvillc. I had scvcnty-fi•c h~.td ol 1 attle, ,1nd Thad ~ pero1it tor
them .•md I had the rcqwrcd .:OIIIIIIl'll m.u~: pmperry. You pa) •o mud1
per rnnnth lor your cattle. Tl.:n 1h1 \ ;u.!, •y.,u ha•-e commen.ur;ue
prnpenv, and you have to take 1 1em oil' the J..d li~ range for 1'\\1> m >nths
So )UII pi,k rhe months ~ou want t•• c.tlc them uif rhe range· \\'ell, we
wcr, ukan~ them oif an~~.l.). rnnrt: or IC"S<, to tt:nd them and -an· some:
l~c.l \ man p1cks t:he Lue ~pnng month•, tlw', the rime tn hnn)! them
in l11at went on for a little while, ~ml then the,· <<tid, •\Ve .tre ~· n~ w
m.1ke tt three months, and 11 w11l h1 the,,· thrc~ months.· Th.tt AOt u•
intv tht.' stJ mmer a little, but I ~>till got .tlong with ir pretty good. A11yway,
clwy k~pt 11 up until they haum:d :all hl l111t>ll'r gr:rt.i ng, and they a llowj u~< t
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wi 11tcr ~razing

now. And

tllc ll

thl')' ' t :ut~·d n 1ttinp; rhe number of L,lltk·

you Cllllld have. They cut my '.:Vt:IIIV tivt' ht•HI permit ro sixty-three
The fir,t battle l had \~it! them, rh .. ir office was in Richfidc, they
h.tJ ntc \Hittcn up that I'd h.t\<' tu come: in otf rhe range for thin tloa.s
:uul th<:n I .:uuld go out "!!ll'"• and then I had to bring m) stock in lnr
!itAteul .J,., '· :\o poinr to it other than h.1nssmcnL I "ent 'I' ro
Riclthd,l \\here rhe\· bad .J. fdi<'•W nsmcd Caudill in the BL\1 uffirc
tlacr• I t,tlkcd ro him and s;ud, ·You Clln ee tlu~ doc,tit help tlu: ;mgc,
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otnd it
m;al;o ;a me" tOr me. I lu\1: to round up and come in. md it
tak('$ me: • Inn~ tn ruund up my ~attic l1 11 take me to ~~ them back
out there·
lie ha,ltn 1dmit ir didn't make an1 erN, hut lu: ~.ud, "Thars the
w.n 11 ts, .1nd rl1.1t'\ the way it's going rn he"
I s,1id, "Pm vour~elfi n my shoe~ .md 'l't: how it fit,."
fit- >Hid, " I wouldn't give a ten- mitUll l' hjlOI to >it in your shoes."
[ )l,M u p a nd w<·nt out. There wa~ ,, lllW)'t' t d own the ~trcet and J
wcu t 111 to him and told him my problcrn lit· l i~ t ,·ncd .Uld told me to sit
thcr~ whtl~ hl' \\Cot nut the door and ~ot "' h'" '.tr \Vhcn he came back,
he ha.l1r .111 wrmC"n nut on paper, that imtna' r.·,Jm tlut on ..-c my cattle
wcrc nut, thc1 ,ltd nor h:we ro he bmuw11 hack 111 He iuR·w "barth~
were tlomg, an.t he knew what m tdl them. I Juin't, I \\lh jlbL gemng
mad 01.-r the 1.~<1 thc HL\1 tdltn\ -huuiJ ha\c I1CCTI abk to look ar thar
an,l5a). "\\'dl, )'.Ut, thu·,. :stupid.~ Bt'\."'::.USC 11" , so I got the lawyer.
Bur I'm tdlmg 1nu, the~ were oo mc .lht'r th~t. ,\m little thing. If rhey
S.t\\ .t u>w ul uunc our <omewhere, OO\ rhc·' \\l'rc flhltt .titer me about it
J'\c had fr<lllOfc: Wtth them, my kid~ h.l\'1.' ft,td trmthlc With them about

their diu· lt.
We've

).1111 u bum:h that don't know ht'illlN ih1111 buckshot. They're
rlninR wh111 rJ ,.y ,,... tnld tn d o rn :H't'nnnli"h 1111 c•nd, :tnd th~y are makin~t it J.amn llll'crahlt' for people who ar~ 11 Vttl)l, rn live in the country. I
don't kJa•>W h•)\\ lunll; it can last. Babbtn ~~.!<~in~; wh.u •nmenne io; telling
him I<> Jn I le h~~ lumself a J!:ood joh there: I'hc:rc is n11 'nx:kman th~t
think~ much ol tum. I'll tell you rhar. I 'be \\hole: idc;a. ~nd ~'OU\·c hcan:l
the tOr)~ ·m~rod tree in '93." There • a gmup ul pcoplc.---9dewalk
~~>pic, I call them-who for some tc.l'lttO "' nther •l·m't w:mt any lnc~tu,k Qll the puhla: doma.ia They'd r:uhcr h.1\'C: the nwJ, anJ the firo..
LouJ...in~ .u today·s cowboy and 'nmp.arin){ \\ ith the old time,,
rml.l; }<>lt have trouble getting a depenl.1hlc: h:llnw rn go out on the
ran!(t:. It '; rough, it im't easy, but maybe vnu don't n~c·d them. They do n't
m:tkc drive> ""Y more. Of course, you h ~vc lO 1 Ott 11d up your cattle, but
you tntt•k tht:tu. Ynu tlon'l drive them. For a tcUow l'unning lhrestoc k, he
ha, l!l h.m: 'u lll\H:h Lapital that it j, .thltht unpos,jble for a fellow to
'tart o111 .uul g•·• in th~ cattle busn16>. I l c 'l.lth our ><> far behind, he
ma) nt'\ cr , ~" h up , \ fdlow that h 111 the lll\\ hu lllC'S> has gor ro be
dJ.ng <<Hthlltl he: \\';lnf'. to -<tay in. II ht: la;~pl>ell• tu "'"'moue~. he has to
6~rc •·ardtalh '" k~r aht:ad of rhmg' He ha. to bu) a lot of~
\ \ 'uh rha drought gQin~ on they ;m: '"lling thl' riln< her> on the :.'Ullllller
r.1nge the\ ha\'e w leJ\l' earl~: They h.t<-: nm' hn.· tn go. The~ can't go

me

em rhc puhh,· liomain b«au<c &he~ won't let t~m on in
-wnmu If
dJC:) lu\'l:n'r ;:or o;ome monc' to bu) hl) w11h, or h:t\cn't got :&n} J>rhat:
Janel, it' ~m~ ro cost them p.1t1 ofthcu herd That', :ill then:,, ro uthr\ ue goin~ ro have to >ell funac .auk. That may rush tlu.: pru;c up
hn Ill'<' .lfter that there will lc\\ <.:r, .utk, ~mlthcn: arc mon: pcuplc: til
thr tmw nnd they are eating bed.
There are damn few cowboyk out 011 the r:tnge. Thcrc ar(' lot• ol'
th<'lll th ,lt wear boors, but they haw IICVI'f been rhere. Vl/c haw lnt' ol'
p~oplt> whn ,rmddle a horse, hm they .trc not wwhoy,;. Lot.' of tdlow~
whu run nmfits are havin!!; trouble luruw J.(•~<•J wwhnys.
'ou know it is a toue;h Life runntn • ''''k uur rherr iu the dr crt.
You an:~ m1lc:- from a wwu, ol rcn :1 '"" Jl\ ru!~ on hon.ch.t.:k. nd nu
uch thmg lh <~ relephone.•-\cc1dcnr haJ-'}IC:O c\'Cn to the m<nl opt·n
cnce<lcuwm.m. like thc nmc :\lei \hr Ill~~~ that dam ro~ burn und
cmnplllatiun' tmm ir kille.l him
Ju•t tcUmg of in.:idtcnt• tiki.' rh or m \'Cr reH"al how ren-~ 11 nalh
'' .1~. 1tnJ tf one doesnr lutm• thL' p<~•plc un ulve.t or ba,·e t·xpencn, <:•1
~IIIIWihin~ like rhar. the rdlinf\ ·CWI' p~<ll} hl.111d.
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I ll'rncmher the rimt• whrn I W<l~ \\oHk •ng ;H Dubinky Cur J\1 ilHII
l~kkc: t'. Dubiuky is in t-hotl 1'0111110') lwllv<'<'n lhc Green and Cnlo1111ln
n~n•. ~:wryhody knows it .•., D11hi11kv: 11 w•" 1umerl aftt'r D11hmkv
\nd1·rsou I It' first llalllc wa' \l11111 11, wa' .In e<t<r-west <owll••} '~hro
lirsr ,:;~nw to Utah from theca t .md bmhlm lltclmpson town I d0111
kilO'\~ how he z,or the name ofDuln11k1. but CI'Cr~hc.~- amun.l rh1~ p.art
ol the:: country knet\' him and Lkro hnn I dunk he m.WC rnoun,hmc:: o11
k\c::fll places. lie r.m rhc mJddle S n R;Udc!IUn~h f.>r ;1 tc" \'C<~rs and
r;u 1'.'(1 mules. One of~ brothus \\lJrkcd l r hun, <t11d l ,-u~ e.ltiJC:rc:: tnr
1 fe\, .!:~1-s in the spring of l'Jl!i.
I \\:IS working '"'jrh :\rth•Jt U,J...u ~11<1 JUlnHng a little rup line 111cl
h.1d ><'f !>Omt' rraps for coyote' Om ol.11 a' I rode my crap lt'1t 11 w h
st01 my .md cloudy. There wa' .llmut ,j~ '"'he' o( mow on tlw ~· n11nd
i\wun,J eleven o'clock the su11 hrolw 1hro11gh 1hc ,·londs a1ul w:1s shinll1).(
bn11,ht and clear. Having nothin~ to JII OII'<'l II IV eyes with, ir only wok
;lhuul .Ul hour until I was") hli ,;l,·d I wuld •c•· only nothing for the r~ .II'
anJ pam 1 Wh worried hc<.lll<c lhl· hc>r•r. I 1\,1' ridin~, like ffi'"t ''· s .1
lmle pnol..~ ..\111 could do""' ru r~ke u J:'ll"l hold (,f the s-1ddlc: horn an.l
gn-c hun his h~.ul hupin~ he:: \WUI.i he.td for r.~mp. wht~ ". > .l.bout h\~
nnk• :J\\3\'.1 h.td no <en~ ot di"l."\'tlon 1m,l just had ro lean~ ir -o nl) horse
I LaiC\\ it would r:tkc about an hour 50 I tnc:d coun~ to ID) ...:II to
!:t"'l' '"''' 1.1r we hJd com('. TIc: L-:tmp \lotS m:hr on the c:d~ ()J Dubiul.."\
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\Vash, Ibach had 2 loose." gra\"d botton l'herc wa~ :a urop-oxfinro the
wa>h. When the pom 1\Cnt on:r th.n I J.n...,, I \\ 'home ,;afe. The horse
walked up 111 the .. nrr11 anJ stopped m I I hollered :tt Art and he came
and he 'ICJ ~~~~· o1tl an.lletl me to the du;.rnut \\here it was dad. I sra~cd
Ul the J.trl.. fi1r -.cvcr.tl days with Art Jc.tditl,.; mr O\lt and bringing me
fi1ml ;\IJ wut~·r It wa., .m experience I W<>ukln'l w.tm ro h.ti'C again.
I len· ~ ~ .111 incident rold to me by my liHhcr: My uncle Frank was
mih~iup l(n~r (I ( hi ~ front teeth and tht:y wert• rc:pla~cd by'' dental bridge:.
Thi ~ h•ppl'Ut·d c.trly in the 1900s. D.tJ .tml hi~ hrothcr were building
Jcnu u Ftllmort·, Llt;~h They were bod· wt;~ran~ ptst<ll,, .tnd were prJ.Lti.in)C liSt dr.tl\ • rhc1 worked. The: tud rcmu1cd the bullcts from thc:
pt,tnl~ md \mul.l clr.1\\ nn one .morh<'t, •nappu1g the hamma each time
After a while the: gut hu,;· with thC'iJ work, ami [ hd reloaded his gun.
'orne 1me h01d Jl:l'"--d auJ all ul a •udclcn 1'1ank \t:IIC'd, "Draw,· :and
pu1Jc,J his gun 011 0.1J, ''ho haJ li•rgntten tbout rclna.lm~ 1u~ ~n. and
he pullul Ulltl hJrd. Th~ bullet rut Fr.mk Ill rhe l)lfllltll, !'he huller- Wt'{('
nld 1111 "' h k P"'~tler. It knocked rr.IJI~ \ tl'l·th out .tuJ lodged in thl'
muf of lu utnuth, dropping him down .tnd nut ,old I ).uJ supposed hl·
had ki lled h1t11, .111d ran home to tell hi., fnll", who> r.tn back with hun
oni,Y w mu·t l"r.tnk coming, bleeding nll ·>Vl'l ilw pl.li·t•. Their mother got
hi lll ho Ill', :11\d tilt)~ the bullet UUL of tl11.: 100f nl fli ~ 11l011th ;~nd stopp~ri
the blwli"l' So much for that.
0 l l lunr 1 \\ J> ndtn)!: a hili bro~.l "•It \h hrnth.:r. nickna.metl
Cucr\15,\\ •wuh llle. \\'e h.idgone to to•' II tu r·~·t 1 u)aud grt~eeric:..,\r
the tur. I l<lartcd to ;<'ton my hoc'e and cudcs h lc.-r m• 'Pur raL: hi·
h1ps. He K.'gtn ro buck and ~' rn: O\cr the saddle bnm to the
grnuncl h kmK ked the wind our of me 001 I wu uU holJing the n.;n, I
'tood u1•. U\ mg 10 I!,Ct my breath. and C' lCilt &Ud, "You get b01.:k niL·
I ~i,. "In 1 manure: fro hurrin~ ·Oill~·."
II · w ·t'dlm qmn and said, "13rothcr, rl ) ou don't get on right nnw,
thi~ quirt viii hun you lots worse! '' I knew il l' III C.IIll it, so I got righ t
h:trk 0 11 111 d, IWl•dlcss ro say, carefully, Ml I H)' hJHII' did11'1 l'llll<'h rhe horse.
'l'hl' l '
one time rhat I rcmcmh~·1 Vl' l y plaiu whi le I w:t> working with 1\1 r Ekkcr ~tt Dubinky. He h.ul :~lunnro r~~nnin~ om ·with some
other holrs' • Jt h.1J been broke to lcdU, bur w.t' prcm· wild. Art wanr~d
ro g~t bin m an.l finhh him ro rid~ wtul" I 1\~ rhac to help some.
:\nywa). \\t ha(l " hard. t.L't ride, b'Ut th<' hn15e corrnllt'd and pur a lultcr
on him.\\. also cau.,>ht .1linle mar<' out ,.f rhe bun,h rhat .:\rt wanrcd to
keep up. I e Jcct~IL·d he'd mde hi" hof'>t' rrc:-m h:lrJ, 60 he put his sadJJ~
on tl1e Inti· m~rc ~he h:uln'r been rode tur about :t 1car. H e tied his rup.:

w,,,

to the bronco and rhe oth~r cn<lw the tll't:d horse hea been ndmg. and
out the pte. The hron~ ran pa ~ hun aud hi~ old horse set back;
the hule marc muted ro buck, the ropt• hrokc loo...: from rbe d.:l hone
utd thpJ'<'J m some manner nnd ,·au~IH 111 \n \ 'rur and hom, jerkin~
hun oft the httle mare. Away rht• hron1o \Will '' tth \n dragg1ng ~dund
I ' IIIII rnl my horse to run past rlw h111ttrll to ,top the runaway, hut my
hur-t· I'ChtscJ and spooked :ll An dniJ.IJ.Ii 11)!. t ht·rc :llld woulJ mil p.t,s.
Alwm then Art's spu r srmp l•wkt• 11nd turned him loo,c. Ar t wa'
'' rJtdl~d ttp prcu:y good and shook up ttln t, .1nd I wa' tou.Thi• .tlllt.t p
1Wnnlu1 It:.,, ume £han it take, ffit' '"ttl~ .lhout 11 \Vc nC:\'Cr JtJ ~ct tht•
!>ronco in a"'aw. :\eedless ro ;a\, \r t got h,,, 1.. 1111 h1' uld. tin:J hnr~c. ,m,l

~tarted

"" real qwcl tor a while. On·r nt\ lih:unte I ""'"been m Or\\liOCSSCJ ~
number of clo,;.e calls handlmg hn~ and C•llllc, but f"-e ~ ,.en lucl..'
llfld nro.-a b«n ~rioush· hurt
If \"Oll rnn live,t<lCk, caulc nr hccp, the HI} tirst thin~ \'0\J ha~e
m cln i• ln\"e >1 home !tiT the h~OCShl•k. I rnenn a yeu-amunJ home, .1
pi••• \\here the) can winter <lr \lllliii!Cr, .HHI y011 ,·,m tend th~m 'luu
un't lll'l bUrt ll1 and get somt <'o tlllc .tnd b~ 111 th~ t·ow businc'>. l'lt.u 1<
1101 dtc way 1t is any more. W l 1u1 lht· f111urc j, going to be, I have 110
idt•u. If th<· powers th at he :1rc !(Oill)J, In l'llll cwrybody oft~ then th~~~
wi ll h1• ju•r little f:um~.

I kit' i' a message for Nt•d ( l1.1llin. I know he is going tn read rhi~
'lou ,:111 "1111c and picl a li~tht wuh me C>\'l"r rhi' I was camr><:tl .u tht
Conlo&l\ \\hen you and Cldl coame dO\\ II \\'e ~•mped rhe~ t11.ll nigh1,
ami dcaJcd -.e would ;::o do'' n :\ t.llanl Can' n huming Jon~)' the
next da~ I) 1 )HU remember\\ hen \'OU \lnpJ~ kc·li. \'QII -']'illt:J a half :1 gal
Inn ... hmlC\ Ul your v~ck bag' Yoo grnbhe,l 'ltTIC: hm-h anJ \\lpcd II OUI
the he 1 )"U could, bur rhe ne" rnorniuj:: wu ju•t t.1ldt:d up }unr hiJu
l..ct• .uhl •1uill'> and sho~ed them tt}:ht "lllatl." 1n rhar h-.tg, o~.nJ it h ul
ltr1nc; .11l .trouud d1e edges. l remernh<'l whc·n \'on pullc.l them out down
~lilian I C u11yon they were prcnv d.unn ~tid<y. c,,n you rernc mhcr 1hat ~
II is ,1wfu l hard f L)r a fcllvw who l w ~ lived here to see it t'X\1,,·1ly
thHHij.(h rhc eyes of ~omchody d,c, h111 I \·~ tried to. I coulcln'l ~Land to
lin· in .1 ti~hr city, no 'Wa\ in th\ world. I ftl't wnnld nor do ir. I rnnldn't
It"~ 111<1 1 wnu!.ln't ~.hut I ~Ju ~C\' wh.1 illll.lll twm the ciryw.mld w,mt
ll\\'hll bati 1<1 t;et our here :mJ e.JI") the spa•c and the scenerv. \nd i1 i•
beautitul. The!'(' is no qu<:",tion ~hout 11, hut \\hen }OU live 10 amons;st it,
11 u not qu&te '>{>beautiful to )<.U until mu h:wc time w sir bark and see
1tlrom a dtHcrenr pep;pecme \\'c ·~.: llu~ country. and we :;ee rhe sh:~pc
.uad the color;: ir remind, me nf :a I)( ;em
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Thnc j, nuhcxh th.tt Joe,n't .tpp:e~iJtc tlu, country, except when
\\urk in It pm ti~ht the rlcmcnts-tlu.: '' iml Jml the cold and the
heJt llur son rour mind all the tunc su it 1 1kc~ a lm{e of the beamy
awar \\ hrn \'OU h3\'C rune ro cl luusc ''11lumt .tm worrie5 about it and
look 11 1, 11 lookt JU<t :15 bc.tulilul ro unc tdlm\ ~' ir does to another. I
don't belli.''' the hum:m r.JlC i, guing w fiJlOII rhj, cour.rry. I don'r :><.-e
how the~ ,·an. I duu't 'C•' hm' .tm "'"" '.10 prott:n it and san~ ir. You
can'r ~poll thi~ roulltt\. fl', J.:unt• thron~h e3rthql1Jkes and tlooJs and
~·nu

droughts and K'\Ctl cuiJ, .1ml tr'~ still ht't<:-~n -r•re of sheep. buihlo,
and the EPA.

,\m,, ,/nx,·tJ J~hm~n Robuon h(Jl ht•, {a hJ• '" ,f,wrs:fro'd a< th.n OJ lxr
hmh.m.l. Gu1 Duri•1g thf ~"rll')"'" r m Jnt lyf of J """'"''rr.fiii mnrh. ,,mo
ltlll Jllfo•ttf)'jfom •Ill nf,rrrl/1 11111<1' ''./'<''7"•'11/h r~quir?ri Tbrough~ut ;.,.,
bdp puv ojj"tl•e ranch mortgn,~r. Sr.

111111 riu,~··· Nmtlloo~· 1m (lfl/litft•1••"}• (fJ

1".~.~/,•rl bt'l' 1/ft, <lilcl t(•bm ''""'' ~C'•'n.'/(lllgf.,,md lb,• pri.-e ofwtf!c hit r1rk
hoi/om • .,b,• tvm tb,• holJs~hold; /'~'~"''"Y hrl'rld~VIIII/1!1. 011 the J<(,h·,,i,•·w
N,m,b ,;,, U.'''' a motho. k•1'' 1/o, ''~"'' and 11111,.b, 11J1d worked nr a .-~u.-ba 1d.

1/ 'hm llt'((lltll\, ,;,r u.oor/.;(djal 11/!•, 1 ' " ,, /'~''''' dal· mtd a retail d,.,~;.
m.wugtd" motd. /1/ught s.hoo/, "''" tMJ tlll qp.-,- mtn,·, cook, and "/oil/,.t
m~JJ" tashur n/ lhl' Gran R1tttr lwzlt' HiJSt'

Iit'r •ITUtJI(,r1 .;n bflth sidts Cj tlxfomill 'U'{rt' (ur/y fctK:c'r/r t!J tht'
\I rmon rtlrgum. Or:eoj !Kr gr.Jl'dm tiNtJ nrmv:J in Salr l..a.J:r Cuy tift•
cV~II:ms hmd. 11 u .1grm pmatt•111} all tlx 'fl:il\'fom J;~m. Xim1t!r.o h.1
mh~nU.IIome OJ 1/Y..J( .!ttn-min~d f'l'-1/tfT tr.u/J s~ iJIIO Guy htr.'l' pull~r.
tog. tf, r}01 ,,.,,~1'}!/fy-ltght,\<'1111•• lrmllg rough .-conomu tima Jnd ru11
tQu.r/•• r 11mc• wh(l/ tlx,t· /oJ1/~1vd on,.,,

.I Ul ... 21. I 9\) b
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I \\;L' h<>rn in 1917 in CJ.nnollnU•• llt.th, .md am the nimh ch•ld 111 \
t r••h nt dr,·o::n .:h•l,lro::r \t :~n <-arh :u:c. I ~u•pectcd mar my pMelh.
S'"''' Ell. and l.m;,, Cnx Juln un, n;um:d ulc Kina to help them k'cp
an ,,<"urare count nf rhe1r rhil.!r, n
1 IH

Stm Roh•«~n drt ~ for a dttr hun I, 19t>l> PhohJ .:uurresy of
:-.: uu Robi'>Otl.

. I

1
\I} p:ttcmal gr.Andtarhcr

-.~~~ C..lohn>On. He ''as one

uftht
early pionet-r pluu.l marri~g.:" lc 11, " IIi .. thcr md mother haJ em•·
~rart'd !rom En~bnd in 1800 ancl serried
'c" Enghmd. The~ c.cme
\\C:H .1trer rhc: ::'>lormon expulsiun hum \Jt, uuri and Jllinoi>. :\1) !Jtht'T
'"' one ol ti,C:nt:y-fivc: cluldrcon lf(lm Seth's rwu "~'·es. The f.unclv "·''
'Cilt to 'cttlc en Iron Count'\, .nll v-.ucotc• t:cmcly members pl.mt:d ,m,l
'cukd the town of Parowan, ,tnd then rher moved to T(I(JUCrvillt,
Trup~~:, .mJ (\lnnonviUt .md uthcr '-lll.lll tc>wn'- along rhe Virgin .cn.l
!-c11cr R11cr'>. ~ly gr.lndmtltht'r crncgr.ueli h<lm Engl.and. H er name: w,h
L1Jc~ \nn Snuth.•"tnd ~he wa~ Seth john.,.m\ tir.r ";te_ Later he m:u·
r ·J \larth.l J.tne Stratton, an.! thC' 1'\Hl wc~<.•s and all or· the .hcl,lren
u tc """~ led and ~or .lion~ Hf\ \\ell l'h.ct ''~~con~ h> a lnt ol
rhing1 that \'011 hc::~r l\ I) 1:randmorht·r wa• a midwife and dtd m en~
,lelclerces Granddad \\":1, a ph.um~n•t, nut ~ n.~tcn:d or liceus.:J phar

InA•"'· hm

'H

h.: pr.l•ti,ed ph.mn.t<} H e )o(ut

J

lot of his kno\\lcd.:< nl

phmn.h v lmrn lndia.m who l11cd there. I Ie could speak P.uut~.
( ;.,,hutc, JnJ Ute. Thnsc tribes weft' ,,ll p.m of rhe Shoshoni N.ncon
:\I) mother's peopl~. rhr l.tN·~·s ,1nd Coxes, were Dut, h .111d
Englcsh. The l.osees s~ttled ih Vt•rnton l aiHicamt! west in 1849 when
tHY j!.r.mdmnt her, 1:-:liz:t J:11tc Lno;cc, wa' Civc year, o!J. She did a J,>t of
w.tlkillj!. d111'ing Liu.. nwo;t tin )'L•t'" .1~ th<) trd•.k<d on their l'l'li}'WCH frwn
Vl·rnutttl, cu 1\.li>,ouri. w N~\UI'<H>, I!Jmm,, then on a wagon rr~in a.:rn''
hma uuulthc~ reached Utah -\Iter the t.unth arrh·ed.in Salt Lake Cm
tic<~ 11cro.: cut 10 ~ettlc u1 .our 1ern Ut.th h1 Bngham Young. There ,h~
met anJ married OJ} l!;undlather, Ornlk C.,urherland Cox. :\ h· mother
\\a Ius youn~t child fr<~m the \'Ounge- t l I h three wn'l:$.
\\'hc:ther or nm plural \\1\"C:S ~t 11lon~ well depended upon where
1hc~ h1ed and the io1luentt ar 1und thc:rn \t <lnc: time the I.DS l'h trch
.tdhcn:d 10 the doetrirtc ot' the "Unued Order" It onlv "~in ext~tc:n,c
tur Jhcml ten rears and \~as bJ<ed upon the theory-... that we w1U Jll
lc>cll.. uut ti1r unc another .111d l 1·c: the l.11v th.u the1· did in Christ's Urnt'
whcrchy everybody sh.u-cJ the \,tmc." There were no rich. no poor. l\h•
llllllh~r \\ ·'' \0.:\C:Il H:ar.. uiJ when her r.umh· cmercd the Order, and it
h cppcn~cl m the rc;\\n of OrJ..:r\lllo.: ThJt \ how tllc wwn go1 n.uueJ.
Sh( fl'tncmllcn:J ,.,me nf 11 It fulnll..:~'liu'c th<:~ couldn't li1·e the l:m,
•ulln'r t>l>t-v the: ntlt:"S. '11u:rc \\t:rc Jll.">!'k who came into the Orclcr
\\ho h:td norhcn~ ru •ontTihme, hut rhc\ clrn' utTiikc it was a frc~o: lumh
11nd \\l"Ct' Ct'!oenrcd and O"rra, i'c:cl
\ s w,l mce of <o rn.liW ol the l"nr'<<r t.IWTh in >Outhcm l it ch,
<: lnnonvillt' <ub•i<rC'd on liH·•ru, k ;~nd l.mning uperation~ ;tlong \\ ith

J '·

uR

t

n

orh" r m:ill fanul) -oncntcd ocmt•Jtiom. Cmo.IXI)'i roJc for their Ol\11
br.In<I , "lu~h n~C".u~ the~ were lop.l to rbe hr aml th<:) worked for ju~t a_,
though 11 11;1' rl1<1r uwn ouriit, and ~·•u .lon't tt>al lr••lll the outfit dut
hir..-.1 ,..,,. 'I Ill' liur,·h Ca:<>~dy '~"tldn>rnl h.hl l111 th< hi)..~o.:r "pre-ad,, anJ
rusrl m~ ".1 •nmrnon
Ou t l.t111i h n11K h was known a' t he \Vt llts Creek Ranch. It wa~

llill(' milt~s ' 0\tth of Cannollvilk. w~· wintt•rt·d ,lfld ~chool ed in
:lltd ~llmmered at the mnl'l· r.ti sing titod f(lr our~elves , :tnd
hav in llw P·''tlllt'S fi1r rh<> livestoc k.
l lu IJrsl \ \'en id \ Var had comt• 111 1 hoel mel till' w.t r h;l<l brought
pn.o up, '"'l'<•l.tlh 10 nnon and wo.. l { 'unun .eppt~lc>tl rtl my father
'"" u.-c he h.acl J, "'' hh ,birr wh.-n :a had hlm~anl lnt rhc 'alky .mcJ hi~
cn11rc la"nl nf !.hccp lnm: ro dearh ju~r afrl'r laeanng H e h.W put a lot
ei)!;hl

01

c~nnonvi ll t·

mr., dut hccp hu I ol .about a thous:Uld h :;ul 11u luJpencd beion: I
\\ o1S b<•m. I h lnd~am, at !hat time, wcro.: 111 tou •h strllltS, especially in r:h<.'
\\mterru11c ••\I.~t even one heeded Brigh;un You reg's h'k1.:-e to ~Feed 'em,
not lij~;hl '<'ul" lr 1< rea<onable ro SUPf'<"r rh.ll rhc lnduns would have
lt>arnt'd " ' rl1l , J ll~Jl di'.L~ rer and traded fur pt•lt- llll llrlc•H that they could
haw us<·d. l'hcy didn't have any money tt: hu_v .rrrr rltirt,w, with, and rrading

wa' thdt w.ry ul doing business. Othcr·w,,c il wu& :1 tot•tl loss. So Dad
invct. II'J 111 ,.,,lllc wluch he later sold with thr r,111d1 ti1r r~n thousand dol
l.u,, whr< h

,,f •.attle

W.l'

qunc a lot of money rl1ell 1 h.IH'

1111

ed~.l how many head

ltc lwi nlt' breaks and v:aiiC\'1 •)I Brh e \'nib· held many wild
C"'Jnle, CS<.IJ!Ct'S from local and pa.-;rn~ hel(h l"hC"o Wt'rc tree fc>r anyone
tou~h enough m Joc:~re them, rope. an•l guher them :\h·t.u herdid "'mt'
ul tlus '' irh tht' hdp ot :;a -pecr:d d~ he 01llcd >ona l ie a;l.led them ro
the cartle herd he had for me next r..-n )'C.;Jr.. lxtore the: 1-'in-t \\ 'orld \ \'.tr.
It wn th~n thar he sold out and wenr m \rewn~, In ruisc: <Otton.
In l'J.?Il \\c mnl't'd to a small town n~.H \It~~·•· \ nzon.r, where the
h JAAt'• t hoy' 111 thl.' tarruty joined rht' \ ll'\1< .111 p1rkt'r- tn the cotton
fi elds. I ~t•mrmbcr seeing the cotto n prr kinf~, hm never pi cked any
rnyscJt: Out baby bmthcr Garth died ot' ncphl"itib. II \• was just undt•r a
yc;u t~ld .md t~ hurtcd en Chandler, but I j;~O l :1 m•w b;llw <ister while we
were thcrt', Dclph;t Almira. I was live VC:•1r' nld ~nd rt'mcmber plarine;
and lc.1rrun ~A lutlc bat of Spanish from tire 1\ k\acan pl..t~mdtes.. ] also
renu:mhc:r II\ eng enu•rt-lnlccion ~~lll'' \•hale mer rnc:nl!ll.k 1•orked teams
.tn.l "'r~pen. cur the ru.ad,.
'l11c \\ar crulc:tl and ..a did aDJ pmfit 111 raising cotton, w rhe tiunil) rrekketl hJ k ro lJrah \ \ 'c rra•;dccl ''ida a he1rsc and \\;tgon re-.un. aucJ
.:ro ~~ rhc (. uluradn Ril'l!r at (...,e·, VciTI .ancl un "' the cua.l nUn(:- of
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Carbon aud Emery Cowll)- \\'c scttkd m ~lohrund in Erne~ C<e unt).
It was a Lit de coal-mining town and a no" a ghost town_ Th~ t "' 1 w2s

nAmed alio.:r

.t ~k

.:\iohr. an Eugla•h , attlcmJ.n. Th~ wcr~ ,c-·cn ul' u

th~n D.u.l ~ml .\fothcr hat! lu,t t\\lll{trl•, Thelma md \'clra, at one anti
twn .aut! a hJlf years of age. Tht) wu~ thcar lir,t children. ThelmJ. clu:d

ni' diphtheria when she w;a• ci!-l11n•11 mnnth• olJ, anJ Vella d1ctl .tft \·r
l':llinf!; Ml l11t' poisonous nightshatk· hc1 ri,·s.
\IVhilc in Mnhrh1ncl Dad o~ rq11iol'd '0 1111.! dairy c_:ows, so we rnilk~d
row~ ''"d 'old milk to the minl'r,· f.tmilic~. l).ul and my brother Elli' ~ot
joh• 111 ,·u.Ll mines. They Iit'd .thuut I·. IIi• \ Jgc hccmsc he .-.t,n'r old
•·nuu~h tu he hired_
\\ 'qJ.tndcd the d:ury hcnllatu ;mel lllH\ ~J to Price. D.1.d lx•u~ht
tl 1•r Carbon Dam-. \\'e ddiVctld null 111 bottle., md wrue bnttl<
'-ere \u. lu:d h) SC\-cn-~c-J.t-old me. I had tu Uie.' m clecrric bottle bru h
th:u was 5ll•kin,l1; out of tLc cJge ot :a 1111 tub ~ank_ I remem~r 11 \\ell
hc, 1\1!-C rhe fncrion made ~ta!lc C'lc\10\tr\ an.l 11 jusr siz7led me. Tht~
\\.1 10 I'J.H or 1924. :\ly -.,r.. r :\l .. nmha h.td marned Glenn Juhn~n
while we wert~ in ,\lohrland, ~nd dw) tulluwctlt" to Price. Glenn dd11•
Cl'c•d thl' 111ilk that we proJucc.:d. Whi11• in l'm:c, ] went to third gt.Ldc in
11 li 11 It- red schoolhouse.
I •H~'r we moved to ·,\ £1r111 in \V,.J iinp;tnlt o;n we could r:oi"" mnn•
trt<d tor rhe d~iry cattle. \Vht'n I w,,, tC'n \I'M< old we moved 10 \'i1 tell,
whidt ''·'' ,1nother potenti~l ~~~ "' rnwn In l.t<t. 1r died two ~or .thC'r
\\e left tht'n: I went ro ,.-hn•tl there 111 anuther nne-room --.:huulll<'USC
"uh :aiKllll rwenry other <tu•lcm~. II gr <It'S \ \'e were then: '" o \'l'Oit<,
n<lthl.'ll D.ul heud about rho.: II C'nn :\lountain- where then: ''a frc.:
gr.mng ror c:mle. Of .:our«', tl h wa~ hdorc ""' ~;ujng :et.' emu: inru
htirag li e wann:d to get b~, k inm range , mle rarher rh:m d:tin hcni<,
S<l \\(' tnuk the dairy herd and h.·.ukd lc•r rlw H~nn-s rrom \'iLWr \ I\ (Ill
w.t~ nc.\1 Cleveland and, ~rr~t h1·r d.ty• uf rrailinp; our t'attk· un ti1C'
dt·~\'1 r, Wl' got to Hanksville viii ( ;ll:'l'll Ril'e l nnd the San Rat:lcl ncse t r.
W~ h,1d on o ld Model T tru<"k thnt I rudr: in tlu~ back of with my li uh.:
~iste l De lpha and a pile of c~an·\i l1!( .111d hmN·hnld gear.
I tankwille in 1927 co the ptc•~:nr wne w.ls home to u~ and .lwU·
pic: uf hundred other people from rime: tel rune:. Once Ilank:,villc: ~~;nt tn
be <)\-.:r the hundred peop1c. T hat "a dunn~ the ur-anium boom, hut
there \\Cte aJ,,an ran.::ht:- thc.:rc frmn tltc: \'Cf\ lx~inning when Ebc.:n.:H·r
II J.nl.:.~ ti>unJcl the tol'n an')Ut d 18~0.
.
~
.\1~ iathcr slo"J~ wmcrtecl his d;~in ,to.:k, :i-oru Jer-e' anJ
Hul,u:in '"'"" into H.:ref;,rJ ami l>uri.Am • He 11a:. prc,urcJ J,, thr

beet wiChcn :&bo)Ut our Jer,ey and I lui tdn bulk We :.al"ays depended
on liH''!tci\:l ,.., the b.lhl.: sour~ of our 1\ehhoo.l lr "a.' 'upplemented
from rinll' 111 time hj other ,-cnlU.I'e>. For sn to~n~·e. the Hens: .\lowuam
le~end ••I rhc lu.r JcN.:phine Gold .\Lnc .1nd otht'r old Spani,h mine stones ,\1\\.t\' mrnh'ltcd D.ui Tho,c ,tone:' bc:d,nned htm, ~o he did some
prospcdit1f;. The .< tory ~bout th~ Jm.~plnnc "'a~>o th.tt 1t w~s a lost Spanish
gold ;1nd ~ilvtt 111ine rh~t wa> suppo..:d w h t~vl' hecn rediscove red in c:li ~
l R80s hy two prospector>. The minc w .t~>o ru morcd to have been cu rsccl
by ltlds.uh who provided slave lahor w the Sp.tnt~rdo who operated the
lll111l' The: , lll •t' •.ud that anyone 1\hu tried tu 11ork the mine would
LlC,'omc \('1\ SKk. One of the pru-Jll.'d •rs who r('dt~l'O\'Cted the mint:
Jscd. :an.l rh~ other\\~' 'cared our. Th;lf's the ton.
I p<:OI thrtt year- ar rlu: Hank< nlc: Element •n hool a year ;Jt
Gr~ RiH:r lltgt.. and 0\0 more at\\' ~llt' I h!;h sn Htd..nell That fin"h< I m1 f.•rmal cdu,:~tion t'li"t'pl tor ol tC'I\ or~n~mn ,.,!UJ'ot...., &om Cl'llh
\w~ IJrm .r'3-U\ , I :lll'Omplished that hi¢1 \ hu<ll~:.tu.. atwn i.n three rears
hcc.uN I \\,h wtcrc•red tn gr~dnanng .md ''·'' •[Uttt' .1 bit older (Twas
twenty) th.\11 the other ~tudenrs. I 't:t:ru~·J lrkc: ,, Jt.r.tndma to some <Jf rhe
)'Ollllj.(t'l •n tdt·n t,, 'o they mad e me studc:n l hotly pr csidcnt in my last year.
I l111d t' tlm tg h m:dits ro do subsrinuc tt'lw hing, wltir h in those days
mosr ).:llidtmh:~ did ~ome of. I bourded wirh l) ,, 1•:. C. Brinkerhoff in
Bickndl wlulc I Woh rn high school. Th.H ~ttnurl.ttcd 1111 interest in med•rinc \' umc: \\Cilt on that ga,·e me the "PI"•rnmhl tn work as an office
nu~ 111 Green Ri'er tor Dr. 11. T. Hmnn. t.~tcr J helped with the
tostahli,hmem ot the rur:.al medial dm • in H;mk..,,ilJc under the au~
pi, t"S nl the fh mg Do..<ors.. Dr. Eu~nc: I ),1\'ic: :md Dr. Keith Hooker.
Cu\ ;and I \\Crc married in .\lav ..~ 191? F<•r num \C:US ber~~n
19'\7 .md 1'171 I worked at wh;l{evc:r jc>l• \\ .t :1\ :~tl.&hlc:: ,~·, the post oifi~
.t~ 01rh:rk, 111 'turc as a saleslady, and ar tht ruwn\ tnformauon booth.
I v;rcw up wtth cows, pigs, sheep, .tnd thl\ kcm, hut didn't become
involved ot hl·r th:ln to help herd and f~td thr :tnimnls, ami plant and
hnrvcsr, :tnd mo k nnd cat what we raisccl or track·d fi1r. 'l'ht: mechanics of
ranchin).(, thcmj.(h, f~ll tn the boys. I w;tsn't wi~c enouj.(h ro avoid lcarrting
how rn milk \·ows or 'eparatc cream or m.tkc hurter or bake hread. .\1;
mother ;~ml I kept our noses to tht: grinJstont .:oolong and keeping the
laundn· done up with a scruhbing bc1.trd tor the: whole f.unil~: Finally. in
1932, \\hen c-attle prices came up. D~d bought u~ a ~.150line-powen:d
.\b) u~ wa her. It was the fusr one in H:~nJ..,qiJe 11nd 1t was wonderrul.
\\'c lud thott lor a Lon~. long time:. In ft,t, ~afrc:r Cu) and I mo'-ed ro the
Hcnn ~ QII[O the Fatn'!ew Ranch in 19)7, \\t: h"u)tht mother M~ng
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hc:c:au e th~' were still the \CI) best. \n\'\U\,th:&t wo15him; nu~hinc \\3S
the nwst wonderful imcntiunl h.ul nn seen. Nu m •re s:kinnro knu. u~
on a mt't:ll scrubboani :rnd h<>urs nf w:akin~. hoali~. Dlli-ing.lunJimg ,,f
ntt. "'a~·.~ sock~...hin,, lint I L,r,·•~
lnncr 'hot a gun t(Jr fim Ot r•tUI 'l"• I knc."w how ro lbC om:. I •hot
pacd.ttor' wh~n they came anHtnd the l•tn~h. There were too lllJil) o:uvote~ and th cy were too daring .c·td di.'StrttCitVC <In the lambs a11d ,·alw~.
O tl ~l: I was attacked by II lC.·r:d Cllt :llld [ shot the daylights (lUI
hun I I~: wa' there on the ran1.h when we !ir~t movcJ there. He nt'<'upied
the old ,hl.!ring shed rhat ser\'~d .Ill u( the 'hccpmcn in the are.t 1 h.ll
htg ,,1,1 )diu\\ t:at '~ there. ~nJ l USC<l to go out and fL-cJ lum, Ont'
umc, alter I h3d fed him, I tumt'd am bad; and wa..... going ba.. k to ahc
house "hua he lit hetwttn r ' shoulder blad<"> and dug m. I \\a>
ahs >lutch ~1unncd, but I ~·t hun ntt nd \\Cnt -and got Gu) \ n -10
IX' :dllsc I cvuldn't rind hL, .12 I arne h. ck and dasint('1!r.lted the , ~~
'~nh one ,hut. I wasn't too bJd 1 '""'
llwr~ were bears, but th<.·v ~ ~~~~-J duwn h, the rn·er and Jadllt
,mile ,\nvwhere near ns, and nn~c: 111 .1 wh1lc \\e heJ.rd a wnlt ur twn, hu t
th~y ' t.I,VCli nut in the desert a mil h~l\' \V\'It' ntH enough of tlu:m to n:n lly

or

lw .1 probh:m.
( ;11\' rauRht me ~bout c~tt.k· "'"' wlw..,p r.ming. Jvly parents .uHim)
rook care of all of th.IL 'Lull' ,,(wn I w,1, Krowing up, su Inner
•u1 •m••lwd. As a matter of fJct,luc.:\l.r k.Jrnc.l a thing about ranching
uuul I rn.trncrl Guy. Ile t:lu~ht nlc 11huut 'attic and brands. and what "e
h:n c In,(,~ to get along on a r.:ar I•
\\ hen we bought the r.m,t \I 111 \\':l;. in high school. >O C U\
:ata.l I ran It ln- ourseh-es.l kame J 1 • •I then. hut "'me~- had 10 work
nil the tJn,h to make some LOOIIC) tn rn.JI.c P")-ments ""-hen we Juln't
h.tV< l'IWIIgh sruff, crops vr swck, tn •dl. 'llw 'when we stam~d work
mg li>r other people--oJT-,ca~Jlll work in rnntels, or as store <lcrl,.,,
' "h'ri tute reaching, or working .11 till' mi,silt• ha~e in Green River, wltat
t•vcr wt~ ..:ould ge t. 'vVc raised ouc dauj.\hn•t, Sharon. V•le lost tVJO 01 h ~ •·
l'hi ld r~n. n boy and a girl.
I h:1d gone to Green River llip;h &hoot tor ffi} freshman ycat .mtl
the other two years in Ritknell 1t Wa\nc llt~h. I didn't stan high 'lhnul
ht'rc :at Gn:m Ri•·er until J w,1 ">t"\·cntccn \I) parent.'< could nut .1A~ml
to KnJ me 1 , ...:hool. Ilank.>YaUe was L\1\ th" din miles from Bicknell
iinJ tift) Jirr miles iiom Green River. ll•c) j<bt couldn't dn at. o I
board• .! out in Green Rner and
Ludl sc> I .:uu.ld ;m=d •..hool. J
hrothcr~

s,,

'"'rk~-..llur

m,- board.

n Hob "
In l lanls\ille there were three. prulnhh four. h1~ dmce;. a year.
During spnng ~~~c~p shearin~ we hJ,J 1he ShC::lttr's B.U.. and on the
Fourth oljul) \\e had o1 big celebr.nion and dan....: AnJ on :'\ew Year
F.ve \\t u u.111) ha.l a dmce. Then somc-bo.h \H>ui.J wmc along like C
B. I Itant, wl111 "·'' knmn1 as ~Ir. []eory \lnur11,rins, he w.b doing survey
work 111 rhc rtl t11111t;u m. in 1934 and 19l'i li t• would hring his survey
crew of 111~11 i 111 0 ro w11 , about ten of rhc:m, und ,rll of'"" ga.ls loved it. ]
waso'r .1 had daul'C r; I was tall, but I li kt'd tn dnm·r•, 'l'lwrc was a fiddle,
~1mr, luu1jo, und a harmonica. Later nl' LDS t'hun h ward boughr 3
pl.wcr pi.uu1 wi1h .rhnut fifteen roth ol musr~ l'hn \\He all oldies th:~t
were ~t~<><lmrhi~
I lmctl rr.lin1; hon.c:o and ~tot 10 b: a prcm guu.J mkr. The boy$
all h~·l 11> ha\to: Ill< )addles so I ~01 n rule h •rchJ.. k. One incideor
while! I was \\url..in!{ G>r the posuni,rre 1n I lank \lllc m 1935: I was
~..-H •lccn :11 rhe rune. and the Jl<hlmi STrcs• al 1 r;1n the general qorc: •
•um·ho•h \\:lilted .t lot of eggs, 'o lu· <111 me down to her bmrher·~
t.llh h rh ..u WJS .tbout three mile' IIlii uf ll.mf.. vrllc to ).:er the eggs.
Svmchudy lo.lllcd 1111! J horsr:, no ,,tJdt.-, ~,,I ll)rlt• 1t b.~reh.t.:k and got
the huckrr of r~ggs ~urd gor them bo~rk ru dw srort: witlwut breaking
nnt' of ilwm.
!lr rhc I Itt!: Ferry we lived in,, Lotl>iu :rml ( ;u~' Ppcrated the ferry.
Beth ~ntl Rc:uhcn .:"itelson farmed .md r.u1 a ho.udulg and eating businr: ' in tWI hou ~, bur they had m11vcJ tu Bl.tndinJ: ~nd the tent3 wo::rc
m tm.•~ \\hen we .trrin!d. \\e ,;ut tlrr rents uut ul 'tor.t!{C: anJ u,.:J
U1un l~1r bt"lardtnP ~ople.
n ,e bou ll j !,eaT th:ll \\en: dx~ bclon.~:c:J 10 m-er runner..
c~·..rgtc \\'hi IC '\ .rman
e\-lll-. j;&LL. Brennen, u.., ll.lr.:h. and Ben
Lnpu •IC>rt l t~< .r b •"' there. \\'e Jidn't rhmk an}1hin; ;~btmt rb~ oltl
m~:r (ll:oplc \\c thoughr it wa' jtht s<mu:l><l~h 's tdc 1 of h;l\ing a ~><)d
time. \Ve (Ookcd lor the people who l.uuc h) Jll\1 wc didn't realize the}
wen: rctt ll) makrng up parr of the hismn uf the c:arly nver nrnni ng. They
wore the pulllCC I'~ who lay the groundwork fclr :1llol the river running
ind11stry ol todlly.
'l'hi~ w,ls the time when Reed .1\ Ia'< held h.1d t:lllcn ofi' the ferrv :~nd
drowned in 1961 l flew down the ri\-er wuh Bill Wells, the Fl~ing
Bashop. He ownrd rhe onl~ plane in I lank.<\ all<' a1 rl ~~tunc He was the
LD · br hop nt ll:mk.,,illc's ward :md h: d bern a n;a•) tlrcr 1 "cor with
lum h t' af \\C could 'pot Reed'> bod~ tlo:uing he <&IIW ~hC) "ere bwldinl?; the ( rlcn <..'anl'Oil 1hm. Th~: bod~ \\IS IOull<l f\\1) \\CC:k' later at tht.'
&tm illc, \ Vhcn he dieJ, they haJ ro tinJ ~om~h<xh 1n nan the fen: and,
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we were ho~n ro operate it
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loc:ued at,. '"'-" !ip<lT 10 the C'all)On \\here the oiJ I>.tnJ\
\'Cf\ IIC".lr the .:onflut:n•r: Ill rhc
Culnr.~<lo and Trachyte C:reek l"ht' dun.ue there '~".L' semitmpic~l. ,\11.:1
!lwu: were lruJL and nut trees l!;••lme \V~ l1.1d li)l,i', pmnegr.mates, <~llllolld,,
.md wnlmn trees as well as pea,·h, nppk•, pc111', plu111 tn;e,, :md grape'>.
('aqs H ite had hui lt the Frst lcrry. 11 ~ ~1 scJ a hoar a~ a ten) f(,r
t'Vt'IVthinK hut livestock. The livc>l<l~k h11d lll l(ml the river at Dandy
l'nmii11C. Arthur Chaffin had the <:tn'-11111; Jftt:r Cass Hite h.td J1cJ
\rrh111 (Anh) tcrried tor o;ever.tl )l'.lr .111d .uiJ the htL•ine<, ro Rc~J
.h

Crn ,,.,A ot me Colorat!o Riwr \\,1!>; II \\a

:\la.~riciJ

\ \'e wem do\\n there to l1\'t" bc(':lUSC Cu) had met :111 old
Ok13huma a:>w puncher n.rnu:d Claren,e Rra} at the Clutfu, R.tnch.
l11C) hJ,I an tdea th-ey could It"' ,lnwn thcre ~nd arch some "ilJ hor~s
:111d ('llllk nr do some \\Ondcrful tlung that would make them j;<lflll!
10ilC\ lllc ur.miwn boom h.1d f'J"~" "' ~ml the mill at I ute "J' All
tlnn~ There was quite a lot of •f'lltl lcf1 there. Cu} and Clarem<' dttln't
1-\l.!l n lot done, except we got at'll"·'i•IH:d with that great olrl cow p t11Kht•r,
/\ l'tcr rhe lake tilled up we ra11 1he I lite Mtlrina at th e u cw (ms~i11~
fi•r :1 ~lll ll lllt! r and f.'lll. At that tu nc Sh.1ron was married and was livinl(
111

I h111twille, Ahbama, whc·c her ln,,h,Jnd, Don, taught at thc

R~d,r,,nc

'\r.enal
Gu, .md 1 rnm-ed around ~ lot :111J JiJ :£ lnt ot differenr thm~·· hut
\\C' alwa)' t2lkt....i thi~"" 0\·cr bctorc 11101 mg <>r r.11cing on new thinKS nr
cxrur~tullh. I d!ways tdt J w:as in\'Oh'('J Ill rnaling those kind of Jco
lidO\, :~nd "a.' glad ah<>ut that It was not"' \\ith m\- mother. She dnln't
ha\C much •ay-so in the dc,is1on lllilkin!( bo.:~.m.;e the time< ''ere ,..,
much d1llcrcnr, and when you had tiiJt IIIJII\ kids you were makin~
dc(l\1011!. Jhuut home all of the umc.
vVhilc on the ranch I never wuld h.wc run it without Guy, hut 1
dCln\ want him to know that because I w:~mcd hi111 to think I could have
June: it. If I had a hired hand Ol lwo, or a ('owhand like Clarence Bray, r
muld h<tvt: run it. I didn't thin k ahou1 lt•:tding any other life bccau't' I
hl..~d ,,h,lt I was doing and 1 hl..cd nw life: Guv is a good tcadu~r. h~
IJU)-(hl me about brands and tr.a~klll);, alrhnu~h my dad did too. Our~ .uric r;~n on thc open range, no I~;JheJ, w GU\• tau~tht me how tr> t<'ll how

ul,l a lr.l<k was, what direction rt ''as ROtnl';. and ''hethcr me cn"t'r was
hllrl)10~ or just l~· movinJ; along. I \"llll rc:W ttack: hutfo~ln, dccr,
dk, other,, 1 C.lrl tell which animal ldt ht~ print' .lfld how long 3f:O.

I lind 11 Jurd now ro con_<ider rm ;;elf \\llhout <'On<tden~ Gu~: lit>
son c>l w~s. :llld commues ro 1-e. rm bc•t friend unJ, bc:sJdes mar. I ,rill
km.l of Lkc the- olJ icl.low. I could kt' the potc:ntu.l t)f that ranch ju,r as
wdl IS he clnl. \\'Jut \\e needed was the tooptraunn of the we.1rher so
wr wuld I!JH' l;(•><ki ''er years and r:lN~ lor uf fccJ, anJ narurally we
wert• ''"'·'~' pn.:"un:J b} the Bureau utI .utd \l.tttJ~cmenr because we
hnd ,, Watinr, lit cnsc permit. \Vc bnughr il gnlli ~~~ 1wnnir ~rom someone:
onrt• :tu.l i1 ittd udcd l\1Iount E Ucn in lill' llcttt ys and on south
Caincl'illt• J\ h·sa. That one had been :t bhccp l'l'lltlit You cou.!Jn'r usc
thuw )X' Im "' fitr c.ntlc, so when we st,ld mn we 1n•n• ahlr to sdl it tn thc
Di11,iun <tl \\'il.llilc Resources. There h.ii'C' be~n ttmc' when ''c were
' >IT\ we d ,( < lltt l'c-.ause the} JUSt rcttrc-d 11 It om am ~.!Zing.
I IIC\c:r dtd led ~r.~ppcd 1\lth rr , . ltte bcl'luuc oue of us almo-t
1lw;a~ h;ul tu \\Or!. oti the rao.:h . .tnd I c:njm-rrl th:n and got p:Ud for tt.
( ;u) worked us an enpnea's 1-. ''""' "ht'rt th'') \HCC: building U rah
Htgh'~~~ 2 I \IIJ moved ir out ot c~pr.JI Cur~ and rerouted ir ro irprc.\:ntl•I\.HIIIIl.l \\nrkeJ here in Lr,,n Rncr ott tnd on, .md when the
rnh'ot)l' h.he w.t, ht·re we both took tums worku1g thtre--one ar a time,
wh1le the rllhl' r o11c of us was at rhr r;~nrh. You lc.trtl a lot. \Vhen vour
ha,·k i~ Ill Llw wall, you learn to cop!' hy ym rr t.t• lvcs.
'
I rt cwr dcJ LJ<c a big city, and Ctt)' ~ott ldn't Nt.md one either. Green
Rtvcr •• b114 t•nou,li(h. The ditferencc itr livi11.~t in town is that you have
more W<lfYie' th:tn \'Oil do (>n the r.cndt Thn Jrl' dtflen-nt kinds of wornl'S, II ere \\Ill h.w~ ro won:· abnut otl1cr pcnple too. On the ran.:h it •,
ju t other proplc: nho are in the SAme ho;at )OU are in. ThC'I· ha'-e fi,·e.,wd,
tot~, and their bnd 11dioin." J'OW'-. o~.ml you learn to mopcrare You .:.m
h.rnJI\ m:lkc- 11 \11thour ha,;ng 3 ,t.'l'oup <)f ~ou domg work together \iJU
~.Ather \\lilt l11!llt' together, you hr.mJ tu!(~tll.:r, lUll tell the other gu) rhat
he has .1 .:ow with o1. prolapse, or he h.t .t lCI\~ 11\Ct herr rn trouble.
Our ~1.1nd~on, D. G. Guy l.mku, .tuJ lu~ wtle, S.Ueta, operate the
F:tirvicw R.mch now. Even though we ~old tht• grazmg permit he has
enoug h huKl; tfhc can fence the land, 111' \'1111 r'Ull his fifty head of cattle.
At times we nut itp to 150 head, but neve• triCl t't· tktn that. Now that he
dnt~n't h.l, c d permit, he can only ,r(l a7~ on hi• ow11 property. Ile, the
F'nirvicw R.md1, h.u. Ulc water rights on Hull Ct ~d•. They have the pnor
ri~hr. Jn.t ,,.,n :1.1".1}' ha\·e those "granddaddr" nghr,. Snmccimes Bull
Creek tf•oon't haH: much water to dJ•tnbure. Fain1nv " dose to ont.
rhol ~nJ uro. but it\ ~-n land :.rnd las to be tAken ~ of either b)
the got'<! l.ord ahn1·e who !ct.~ it !'.tin, or ) ou ha~e ro do wmething 1o
keep the '-ltde ~oing.

1.1....
\\', h:n-e a ''-ell drille.i lhe« that j, be~utitully .ieYelopcd.lt b• ll
"uulrmll and a bi!!; storage u uk -n rh~ \":ln \\:Iter their liv~t<Xk \\hen
tiK) neetl to. The« are al.-.o ...:t f"' and " • ,., :d wuh ga<>.i \\atlr rn
nurm.tl \e.u-s. \ \'e also l~.ASe a -<l• •ul Kdo r \\'t" luvc tud it tor h \ •Ot)
nw~ ,, mort' an.i it i.s kept wrrc nt
l'hc WCl lher and the dim.tte ;\1(.' thrllJ-1~ th;H rule ti1r rJJil ~ c.'r'
\V.rt~ r rs ~n impo rtant, and thnu~h winter Mo rms c.l n be dangerou~, ·hey
an· imponnn t when rhey pla('e ., hlankc t o ( snow Oil the pa>tu re•.
In 1955, before we hought the fan vtcw Rauch , we lea~e<l th ~ olld
Ch.tltin Rtn.:h. ln c:he mi ddle: " ' \ lard\ of th;tt ycM we were tr;lllll)l;
.tl>nut tXt\' head oi cattle our uf(;rc:cn Ri,ct south un the ma<l to II JN'
~c:~rmur on the \\":1!' to the (. h.tlhn R.1nch \ \ 'c held the herd ~• tl e
~n·•lr <1nd camped there",.
hr The nc:xt d.t' ''c ,ct ou:: pa·r·rank
\\'a h ru go to D ry Lake- "hca 1o1 !\I arch bli7.urd blew in. TI~e rwo
l l ~t• h '"'} , Carl and .\llcn, tl1crr cou 111 I .l.hC" Kin~. our Sharou, an. I

hu pal J..: ~rm.1 l lah-erwn v.crc o ur cr~'\\ punchc-1"'. Guy "<1' the Irati
bu». l'lu.: ktJ, were all about t.. mt~cn, .tu,J I \\A' rhe chief (U<lk Jrhl
drnvc th l" truck. \Vhcn th<" ~turon h rr , the hoy~ w.mtctl to get o n hun c 111
w .11 11 1 tir e,, ~o we sem them haek tn wwn with all of our cxtrJ \\ 1 .1p~.
inr ludirrg 11 tarp and a blan ket. At't t•r lwu otr th rt•c ndditional chiUy mil e~.
'ilt:1 m11 ,,rr,l l<;orma elected to rtdc in the tn rt· k with me. Guy too k thch
hur-c' and hon tetl the herd for H<ttl ~pct:d ewer rhe cur-off from l>n
l..tl.t'S Jrrd we headed for the ran• h ,ual ,1 wJrlll up
Titc uiJ ranch bouse w.u •11\ ll "IIIUO\\ and the d rafty old tirc:f bn:
was chc onh thing left tor henrng. Am wood to I'!C lo•md w:ts damp and
to ~ the wood S... "~ tncd
burnin,R an oW ~addle, wfuch was the lngg~~t mi-take of all. lt •mtUt"d
\\o~ th n :anrthing and onlr 5"ltol.ici'N mer rhe ancient leathcr anJ
tht' tl\\ h1dc trct:. It was awful:
\Vhc n G uy arrived with the herd he v. ·''.old .m d wet and hel" "c
wert' wtth that smokey, smelly old li rt'. \Veil, Ctry gave us a lessoJ>0 11
how, wh:tt, and where to get a fiac .u;oin.u;. J I rook his knowledge, ~ll olcl
~hair, :1>111' on1e of the wooden :1m I Jl''' tcho:lrd boxes we used for holdin t~
-.upplic,. That night we were th:mi.J',tl ti1r ~let· r ing bags and dry do t~c"
\Vt •pent the summer and f.1l1 .11 the Ch.1ffin Ranch, imtalli.1){ a
pounp c n tht' San Rafael Rl\'l.:r tc> •rri ..uc- .:om we had planr.:d and
Jll'l"~tlrng che \\:tter anywher-e rhuc: wa a posstbilil) ot gro,\ing iced tor
rhc: ")\\S Clarence Bray came <l mn .tn<i hdped. H e also brok .. It'\\
horM" for other rancher., anti \\r hard scrabbled a crop of ,;on-.. -.,h, •n
~ntl 1 t''l.plon:d the old Dry lOitk".s bed nnd tnund ,orne piece-. >f l ra1n
\\T

burned :lll the paper

\\1."

ha

cryu

'i;,

,\,

couland n un~ray tO<>th. \\'c iJ.. , looud Ol(t mrteome ~nf'- and
some good g rc. It wa.~ a fun -.am mer for u •
lhc:rall, loo:cin:: back. I rhinl.. one ul the things I liked be:.1 W:t5
"hen Gu} nc~dcd me: ro help n,le .mtl hu,J I '"'uld ha,·c: w ride ro a
,-ur.uu .trl.l to 'cc wlur the cartlc.- ''"' du111~ while h~ was off in som~
other urea ~h~, ktng that bunch our. Lv1·n though 11 W;.t~ miserable and
f'ull ol !(Hilt' uuJ rour horse w.1s honw~i,·k :tud w.ullt:d to go home, I was
srill mtl hy tny~->cl1 l)ll the range dninp; Ml llll'lhing' I loved to do.llovcJ
hdnj( Ill ntv,dl, .md felt usefi.tl. I had rhts h·rlin~ th.u nobody bm God
kul'" wh, t< I wa' nglu then.
l•or t\•'0 \cat> ll>en·ed a; a ~t11de tnr \li« H. Hunt. She i;; C. ll
llunt's \Hfc; h< 1 a \\dl-known ~col1~,;•~t \\ hn "a~ unJ..tLtUJg a sun·c\
ni the llcun ~Iount.llns. Alice is , n ar. hc,olngut. :md they would
bnug h• rudcnt s from John H opkin• I m\ cr II\ 10 lite ranch. Th~
r:an h l1.1d II ktnds nf Indian nnl.1, 'an.! rums on Jt, and the srud~nr>
\\CIL' ' '
ktn on rhetr the~e' 5h, ht:ad,,l thC' archeolo;;ical qud~ ti>r
thl' ll,nr\ \lounr.tirh under Dr. Jc ,e Jrnlltll,i[ , wh•• ,,,.__a [;ni,·e!'-11~
nl llt,dt ptofc,,or of archeolog): For rhmC' t\v•• YC>tr' I just loved rt.
t·:vny trrll\' they ,~~;all(' me my check I'd li·d likl' it w.t; a bonus because 1
c ujoyl•d ~ h owing them the various llllli!rll ,;,c;, .tlong llull Creek fi·om
t hr• foul hill~ dnwn ro rhe border nf the dc,t:rt.
I didn't llllml the r-.mch work hc<~\l'l' yrttl l"Otrlcl <top. but I di,liked
th~ ted1ng .tnd the pre,>utt of l~ing tn dt-ht .rn.l rh~ prcs•ure of 'mnebo..iv telling "" h'"' bc::,t to run )HUr unch hthinc:• rhat wa.~ frn,tr,uin;: l'h:tt \\11~ the Dcparunem uf the lntt:rior ''ith rP.. rule, and
r~t:ulo~uu"' dw <-~•uldn't appl) to you profitubh Yt~u had to obje..:t to

·r

rhen nght aloug \\'e were not :alo~e m rh:lf. I 'va" when ili,
SJ~• hru'h Hchdlum .:arne into lx'lng; It ~o-srne our >f '\:evad;t .mJ ""
wert· cnthll,i."ri< ~hour it, hoping rll.t) he \\C ,ould f\l't something clnn~'

abnur tluN tnoli,h rult."l.. The S.tgcbru,h Rcbc:Utun's morro is "l\luch
good <'.trl lw done if one doesn't c:m: \~ho !(CU• the c~t•dtt."

'l'ht•n• .tr\' lirtle aggravation~ li kt• the gu:tt ~ and the mosquitos, the
heat .111d the cold, and the wind .tn,: tht• d11~t. Thusc are ail narural
thin)(& that you went into knowing yuu h.ul to •·ndurc them and there
".1 n't anythtny you could do abour th< m
F~m IC:l' Ranch has a wootl~rfill ;illllll'l'hcrc about it-;~
lii~rull) :tllll<l!ophc:n.~I guess becau,c C''n)hoth '' hu h~, hecn there Ius
N:cn JIC2t'"Ciul :md friendly. I rould srroll om ar night and nor led :lll)
d.tni(L r 11rnund me unless I was dumb ~nough '" fAll into :1 r..t\-ine. One
rime C111 h:~d :a horse named CuJru, He \\'25 :tlmle bir·ori~nal. -whi...h

nw

I f:.(l

1 ..1~

mc:;~nr th;~t he was gddcd imrropcrl) w he lch he was the kin!! ot the
rQ())t I wtm out on foot on~ 11mc w hrang the lwr;cs in from !he spnng.
The"\ were uut,tde of the fen~l 011111 I heldc<i u\er rhar way. There \Hrc
mJ\ be ten h~:.ld ufhorses and '-C\d •lnlthcm were mares. \Vhen Cultu•
~.\\~ me, he whi,tled and laid h" t".lr> bJ~:k .1nd came after me. lllJII tn
run. I !(IIC" it\\ a& a matter of rod~ till I ~ol to the fencc.l knew wh~rr: I
cou ld get \tndc r tht: fence and <k·vc undcl' il . l lc came right up to th~t
~>pol. 'l'h,(1 w;~s a fright! I told Guy aholtl it, llul he didn't th ink the hor&c
w.•• ~>~·rintts, ,1nd ht: thought mayhc it Wrl5 1he way l w:b drc.,scd bct':IU\t'
I h.1d ruldt'n rhat horse in the ,a~t With no (Oibcqucncc~. Tlut W'J'
c;~n, hut lnlten <rayed on the r.tn(h lnr three or tour days by Ill) ,elf .tnd
ueH:r \\urric,l, hut one time ''e hc:~td on the radio o~bout a dan~cmu•
tuglll\e '' hn haJ e-;caped and the) tho111!ht he mie;ht be heading down
tO\\Ud our dirc..rinn.. I W:t< \\;Shu'lg th;lt eu\ was home. About rh .. t
lime a 111an drm·c up in an nJ,t, heat up H·hi, le, and he didn't lonk
\\h.,Jesom~. >0 I met him uuL~itlc nl the ~· tc. I didn't let him come up tu
tht ht~u<t', J lc: wanted to be nl\'ll~-J 111111 thl' luou,t, and got hi~ coH.ee p<~t
11111 ot !lw '.u and drank up wh.u wa' kt t. lie Jr~nk it right cmt of the
-.pt >Ltl. lie \:tid that was the last he h.Ld, .\lid hmii:J that maybe 1 ~ho11ld
give him ''"nc fresh coffee. I told him I didn't have any coffee made wii11
whid1 L•l giVe him a refill. Anyway, I kept him 0111 there, and I froze him
our .mtl he left. I didn't like th•ll J don't kml\\ who he was. I didn't think
hr w.1~ th.H fu~tive, but that bothered mt "unc.
The nthcr da~ \~C wen: both ~itr•nJ.: nn the: (ouch and I le;meJ Ill)
heo~LI 0\'U on Guy's shoulder <And S;Aid, •t un: .am old ;md done tor."
l ie ~Jched his arm O\cr to gl'C: me :& hul! and about !hat lime he
muu h,l\"C pulled a muscle .llld hurt hunM:It, and he said, -ouch! I'm the
one who 1> rrally ol&~Then 1 g••t ;~ •n• k in mv neck. \Ve jun Solt there
.md bu~hed \Ve can't even cuddle .uwmurt ,
Uut I wouldn't change it. :-..ot '' rhmg. I'll 'rand by my Guy and till:
hfc we ha' c lived. Living on a twwh 0 1 111 a bmall t0\\11, there is no w:ty
this li fc can he beaten.
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Brotl>c r I e>. •rr 1111./ Hugh See!;• liO£ 111 (;r n,s:. r,,/tmt.!~. an .I ('(main active
tht ntlllr 11/ld \Qt't'f' business. Gwm, Lo~·l v'• ~Vtj<'.jtdl1< 0ht'n he defies his
•tgl' (the')/ •u.o,w 1/11/ll'i,•d in 19.17) am/ i"llttl\ 10{'111,~ fO III<'II.f tl.f he did this pas/
Hl/111/11'1: //,• 11!1/11 <omc ,·ibbons, too; he also .~()Ill /la11g•·tl up rhou!dcr, tJgain.
lJ T<''fllif,•drl/1,1/,"' l' tl.•ir time, but he;, hari• mpi11,q tt1l1't'(, 71'f1rkinga•·pa·rt nJ
11/t<'f.J m,m tmm •r.uth his ·heder, "sln~·ing 10 tl>ll1'1' ••'tOIIIb offthe dock.
TA uxA /toth o; th. hrothas han·lwn on'"' .~.m Rujucl D~sn-1 with
•t«}. 11 uv• thm }"tkr.lh~r groruljatlvr, tmJ tb , !: '·'".IJ•tth.-ri cousin
Nlrl wl» nm cltt~p l/ndtr I~ Ldge cmd r.p an tht hiIll tJM't tlx ltoding
tdgt ~ tht Rtd Cl!JJ"i..
l'ku murviro.• addrtUes prv.-h/nm ouith ta)'Oin mof( so !h.mtht otm
inlc'rt'lt'WS J,,•t.~uc~ tlx &dp wm• more sbupmm t&ln .attltmm. Co) 'fifes.
l>ting cmclfl t• tltm, prefer killing dodle shc •'/' 1~ lclkmg ollmn~-hun""d
poufld, ~wly •IXJ(Tr'rtit•e cows. The inlat•ii"U• 11/s() 1ft'llkl if rom~ ifthe trouble tl•c• Srt'~VS hti'IJI' h11d ·with the Burt'au ojLwultt Ttmtlr,munt (BLJVI), not
If/

em UIII'OIIIIIIOII/I.it•IIJf ~uith ranchers.

Drrrm1,.r I, 1<11).1
Croar,. C nlnr!ldn
LAc:.ry ~rl) ,\ h ~odfather and gnntlmorhcr ra1scd thcir family ·n
Mount Pll~s.tnt l ·tah.. This was lxti>re 1900, pruhahly around 1880.
GranddJ<I, Or-.m,.;<. Sec!)·, was named a ~t<'r thC' l>ul..c uf Orange. After
lid

F10m lcl 1 In nght: Hugh Seely, (;well '""I I r>WI ~ Seely.

hl: h.td tonvened w tho: l\l01mun t'hurrh he had been thr~,t~d hv
Hnglwn Ynung w gather his J: mih .tnt! other o;ertlcrs and go t<> Emcr\
Cnulll) ~ml <:tJ.rt a serdemcnt. llw ~rrlrmc >I just nau:rrall~ gnt named
Or.wgc,tllc. :'\ ly falher. D.wiJ lhn,lolr h "«h. and morltcr, l'h a
Smgktnn Scclr. met in Fcrrcn ''he~ I r luher r:m the Sin61eton
lla.rJ\\arc an,! GroceJY stun-. Our muthcr gn-w up there m:uu)ting that
StUn' J~>f him .15 a }'Oung girl <:;h< hatl 10.10\ C''-perienCes-.1 salfMIII \\,\,
nght m:xl dnor to the store. Shl ''"111,1 trll ol tm1cs when ~on1c mcmhcr,
the Robbers Roost Can~~; Wmlld rome 10 the ;tore after Ufll1kll1g
in1hc ~,1 lonn. I may as well throw 1hi ~ M(l l )' in now. Mother told li' that
o llf' tinH; her father, Sam Singleton, WIIS in rhc Horc and she wa~ i11 the.:
h:1d• of'fire of the store doing hm1kwnrk when Butch Cassidy walked in
the 'tor~. f Je had an u!J, slopj •V, WOIIl <lU( Ju t that he took oft, todJ.. ~~
nc'" h.tt off Grandfather Sin)i.lt:'t<>n', hc.1J, anti ~ct his old h.H nn
Grandd.1d'< head and told him rh;1nks . •\h motlu:r \\oa;; embarr.tsscd th;~l
ht' J1dn't contL-,t Butch about thc ta'-ing ,;fhis lw.
Grandf;~rhcr ~<l
on,. ~d that' all he w.lnred.• But~h lu.t ,t
lot ol fnerui., and I alw;n..,; und~uooJ th4trfhe role annhin~ ht ~....., 11
to the poor.

ur

·rm

Hugh Sttf) I knn" a man b~ tbc name ot j1m ~kPherson who
kn.:w But,h tlllit<" "ell. The stori.:, he cdl~ arc rh;~t Hur.:h was a robber
anJ :1 th1d-; t>uc he didn'r ,tcaJ !Tom people ol h1 <1~''• puor people.
There IS o ne St<ln·. If·~ written m a houk ahout lum .tnd rwo other gu~s.
1 don't knm' who the other peopk wcr.: It luppt'ncd m \\~voming
wh ere th~) mdc 111, and they were hun~'!"). Tlu; oldc1 ~:ou ple lived way
oul iu lit e r<•Utltn' and she had some rc,•l nkt• Rlwtlc 18land Red chicken•. ' I 'ht~y •hot t h;·cc of these chickens atid tool< theIll i u and asked her if
•he wmtld nwk th rm. And ;he said, "SLrc," ,tlld 3tH~h supposedly gave
her fl'll dull.tr' for each chicken. Durin~ the llll'.ll wlulc they were eating
the, lu,l..cn he nouced somerhmg \\.t' '·n•ug, hkc SclmC'thing wa.o. bothering hC'r .md her hu,b.md.
He finaU\ asked rhem .mJ sh. ;ad. ·re , sorncrhm::: •~ bothering
u•. \\'< 0\\C SC\'C11 hundred Jofiar.. a~td ll IS due t OIU\ ;~nJ the b-.mker j,
~umg to' ume an.J .nUn:t it. \Vc J, •n't h:i\'t" the moiiC) anJ "e·re goin~
ro lo~ mu piJ,e: \ Vcll, Burch Ca;",h• ".-nnltng '" the ~tory, ga,·e her
thc: •cHI! huuJrcd Joll.us .utd left. I It' '·''' rhc h..tul..u tnme in and 'aw
th~ h.tnktr ~-:o <>lit, ,1nd later relieved hi 11 ot tltl' •c:vcn hundred dollar,
and \WIH 11 11 h" way. The people hatlthCtr pbt·t• 11.1id for.
I MV1'V: I w.L~ horn in Castle Dale. Our lolk4 wt· r~ married in 1909.
\Vc had a t.!,tt·r who died when she w.1s otw yt·:tr o ld nud there are fotJr
ofu~ hvin~ l),tJ WJ> a li\•esrockman riv;l-tt fwmlhl· hcRinning. Ile went
to work tur lu undc,Job.n Seely. ar ;l ven ''"Ill~ I!(C ln his early d~}"' he
w.h .lo\\ 11 111 the Smbo~d country on rht ~An Ralad Dc:~n working \\;th
Chn~ Pc tei'S<m taking care oiJohn "-= ·I ~ , ulc
//ugh. TIIC!l l.1ter be ran his nun ' ulc an.i took L-afe of other peupl<'$ 'aulc IOU 1 was down there on tlu: n Rlllttll was :~.bour ren or
twd\C H lt • }J, and dJere v.-ere "Ifill: J'<:IIJ'f< thcrt' b\ dJe name uf
:--lurte,Jo< \lu~otle. They were French mel On du ro~nch !hey bad a lirrle
•·omm"'·'r} where they sold flour ro slwcphcrdcr,, .utd coftee and some
wlmkt•y. There were two other people nt...tr tht·rc, I hi\ was about 1922 or
1923, nnd WI' wctl l Jown to see Tom Co>lirdl. lie wns living w here the
San R:tlitl'l Hivcr t'lltpties into the Gt ~~n l~i wr. We were looking for
cattle .111d •t.trctl there all night. Tlu~ w.J, in tlw 'Jlri ug of the year and
rhc) Wl'll' rlttn~ read) to lea\'c with ~11 tho r •attic They were just
St..OUrJO~t thl' ulllntl}'ldc to gather me Cllftk .lOll t.ll<t them up to C asde
D...t~ .and on an rhe lore<ot to gr-.uc l~>r the ~umm~rtune. The) Jud to nde
tht ..,, Ratad Rl\-er t:\ef} da: in the spnng because ot ,·artie gemug
int I I ' " ks;m,f On the .u~- me n\l:r \\'3-S J't',tl high D J<I wnuldn't let me
..:r"''• hut I \ c (ros><"d the n\'er when I ''11.' ten or mdn~ year> oiJ anJ
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£here'5 no water in the rl\1..'1' tn •p.:a.l. o[ Ferron
Lrt·t·k, C'nttciii\H><.J Creek, and Hunun~ton Creek, "hen they all collllC
ro~~·thcr 111 tht .prmg of the year, thcr<! w,1, lui• nt \\,Iter, hut they umstntttt•d dJut' on ~adt of the riwr, lrlU toU,\)' tht.' w.tter i~ tapped ofl' li1r
rhc ~~~~·o f tht· Utah f>ow..:r and Light Cump>~ny nntl for i rrig:~tion. T lw
th il~'l'tlSI> clw Sa n RafiH:l checking
ta nd t hand, WO\dtl swirn back and
to <,('(' i r tlwrt• were mttlt: there. Ir the) dadn't J.;l:t tlw~e l':tttle out of the
quKk.,,m.J, .11 111~ilt the .:oyotc, would ,-nmc: .111d r.\1 the meat out of rhcir
hind kg• 1.'\l'll whale: the cattle ''ere '"II thH·. The (Jalh~ family ha,J ;a
ran, Ia thcr,· at rh.tt time. The) haJ some log tJbrn s there. and put up
sum~: h3) . \\'c <:.tlllj>t.-J .u their pla.c off antl on.
/lu1,h. I rode out around \•hlt as l"lllk,l lhe t.ank' ~nd ill o•cr the
,J~.><:rt . The- tAnk' \\C~ large sand-ron~ r.1< kl \\ith hu~.: Jep!CS$iOfu m
them. ' rlte dcprt·"ions caprured rain v. ~t~:r 1n.J "cr•· o.t.-.:llor watering
>tnd.., JnJ we Jr.mk from them too. TJ.c,e t;ml,., I rclcr ro were norrh of
the :::,,,n R.tliacl River.
/\r rhnt pa1tituhtr time a man by t h~ n:1m{' oi' l'\t.>:al McMillan had
run lotH of cattl e ther e, and there wen· two dil'f~ rcnt hanks claiming
tho~t· C>H tlc: ami ~at bering the m. One <!av orw o1nfi1 had them going one
W:l\
the next day the other outfit h.ul tlwrn ).(Oillf( the other way. Ilc
didn't hJ\t' lll<lllt'\ enough to pay nfi~ .uad Iat h.aJ l<lh of Cilttle, so that'~
"h:.lt the banks ''enr aftec
L ''· l\h· "itt:, Gwen, ,va, bom 111 l'restnn, Id.ilio. \\e met Jt
Uuh 'H21 llnJ\'t'tSil) in L~. \\'.: ~01 m.trncd tn my senior ~'ear, and
:aftt.-rl lim hcJ s.:hclOI, we mo\'cJ m the ranch th•ll w mmcr to help Dad
"uh the IJ,Clolcxk o~nd rhe ranch ''nrk TI1.11 yc u '"a~ 1938 and Dad',
r;an,h wa ;~bout th~.~ty-five rn tim) noak• tuth nl Cratg. L egally. the
rand1 w.h aJcnufied ~s the D. R . Sec!} & Sou,, In~., but sections of the
ran ~h were rcfca red ro by the name of the horuc~ tc~dcrs: the P hibbs
pla~c, C.nty place, Geddes place, Elli ~ plal'c:, and tile Godlove pl~ce.
Dad moved from Emery C ou n ry, lJ tah, uml had gone to the llook
Clim north nf Green River. Larer, in rhe rhir tic·~ wlu:n the BLM was
e•t.Jhfi,Ju:d, the go~t'mmenr bought aU :~I the- pri\ .ate !Jnd up in that area
of the Book t.:lith .Uld returned that land to the Uta:- l ndao~n\. They w.eJ it
to ~t up ur .&dd 1 • theu- reservation. The lndt.tns bought 460,000 aero lr
w;u ar~•raa.c:.l h~ Frank ~loore., and [ h..gh hdpeJ \\ld1 lhe appraisal
Hu(h' \\'e gut nur here "hen th: ~} \\ho owned the Crawford
place- went broke 1 he mortg-.age """ held h) the: Carbon Emery Bank.
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,\ cleo~! w~~ made lor ir thar winter. and Ill th~ 5prinl!; 193-t we \:arne
up here.
l.owr.,.. \\'.: 'till call it the Craw turd pl.l< c. I1 IS where our JaJ .tnd
hi' partner, Mr. Crawford, lived 111 th,· "'mmer' until 1939. They Wt'IC
mJmrd to '"tee-. Then u1 1939 1h"y ,phr up and :\lr. CrawJ(Jrd gor the
pi:Kc down there .tnd Dad took wh.1t we \'ol11thc Plubbs place. Our d.td
w.1~ running both sheep and C;llllc Under the Ledge in E m.:ry C'uuntl.
I lc knew .111 the Chaflins and Hitltllecomcb. Hugh knew Millu:
Iliddlecomc .md llazel, but .It .1 murh l.m1 d.ue. In 1922 Dad lett the:
Rnbhcrs Rno't nJnntry and the 'Jndcr rhc Lc:d~c area and moved up 10
the I3ouk Cliff... ln 1939 he \\:1> 111 .1 p.mnC'rshtp arrangement with .l\lr.
l r.twford ami he: rook I I ugh and mc• in ,li p.trtncrs in hi, hall nf the:
upc:r.\llon. \\e had worked at It fi>r '"'lllle rimt'. The move to tit" Hook
{ l1ff~ \\,b a b1g one. Thj, \\ "' put uf til<' Hnun.J, Tivesmd. C' •mpan).
' llwrc were a lot of pc:<~ple in F. men l IIIII) '' hn pur their live< tc" k 111
thi• "'mp.tm· to .ave 11. lr w,t\ Dave ·~I)'s lUll, cxpenise. hard \\Nk,
.1nd got~<.! management tlut m.u!e If tin.lntJJII) "mnd. Our grandhthcr,
s~m <;mglcrnn, and Chn. Pttcr,n\1 pnl .\ lor inro the <.:omp.111V.
l•:wryhody they wuld get put their lii'CNlOl'k i11(0 it and they mauc.: D.td
IIH" p;t•nernlmanagcr. 1\t th~r tin·e they had :ti'Ound eight thousand head
nf' •hccp und two d)ou,;and hend of cnulc. Prior to 1922 my father r,lfl
(u, livc,tock 10 the ca.,tern p.ut of Lllll'rl Counry. which induJ~:,
Smh.11l, the San Raiad De-crt, Rol:lt-crs Rr ,,. t, and Under tht' Ledge
th11 \US tlnwn m the <.4.0\Hfl' of the: l ~loroldo RiH:r.
During the Depre,:ion ul 192'1 the bu:: stodul<llder; ot the: Hound•
Lt\C",tut.k Compan~ rcac:hcd al"'int \\h~rc the) <.l luld sell off thr1r lih ·
1<1<.k ancl P·'Y off the debt; 'n rn.' f.uhcr .tnd Edrnw1d Cra\\fonl bought
ome nf tht: \hec:p and continucc. w ntn Ill th.tt arc;~..
IIugh \ Vhc:n they kept ,hc~p on tht' r.mgc an those days theY wcr<.
out there .111 year long. AU twdvt months, .tnd ,hccpmen in that countr)
didn't plan on feedtng anything. The) wc1ll w the high countl} 111 the
'unlnu:r and the low country in the win ter. lnrhn.,c days you didn't have
h1g trucks to hauJ Iced; you walked the ~ohc~p. lmtead of hauling feed
they would take mules or horses and hrcJk 1r,,il, ~nd scatter the ~hccp :11!
over the country. Thev would have 111 rnnvc .1 linlc bunch hcrt ;.~nd ,1
linle bunch there, hur rhar JS rhc \\J)' the) wintered them. even 111 dt-ep
•no\\ Ordino~rily when I was thee\: \\ith Lowry, it was during the ye:~o~
\\hen we h;.~tl gnod \\'inrers-110 \II«J\1"• or r.nher no re-all)' deep 'nO\\ ,
but ju,t ..bout the right aruoum nl ~nnw. Ahout a foot. w1th that )UU
could melt plenty of water tin the hnrK-s .tnd there was plenty lor the
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camp. o&nd tho: 'hccp e:lt ~now. Tlur i- ho\\ the\ ~el their watcr. If mere
is picot) nt Iced and warer, you don't need to t4\' ,,;rh the sheep all of
the rinw. \\'c: rum ..,J the horses loo,c:, ga1ncJ them ,lt night, put bLln·
kct• on rhem ,1ntllcr them go footlon-«: Some m~lu, rhey'd go five or 'ax
nulcs, bm about d.t~ light rher'd come h.trk 'l uu h.1d berter be then: w
gr.wl them ber.tu'c if the) stood around 11111 lnn~t; they'd leave. Hard
rdhng where they w.,uld go.
Uu•m Stt/1•: We h;ld on!} one Frenrh H.I-«IUC Then we used young
.1nd old wc,tcrn men whu grc'' up learning huw In c~re for livestock. 1\,
rhc w~p;c- s~:;tle nN:, the ~lc.XJcao herdtrs rook mer. Nowaday-s a shccphcr<lc:r is .111 end;mgacd .pc,les. A ~01·d 'hc:pla:rd j, one who love' the
1111<:11 ~.uuntrY .md tcnd.ing his fiock lie 'l.lrt> .11 the bre.tk of day with a
LUI' of <'OtiCot·, takin~ pride m being out in the c.1rh· mommg, wardting
the &hc:c-p ~ thl' 'un ri-...':' 0\et the horawn, c ujn\ rug GQ.:l.._ nearion. H e
we ro pmtnt tl1~1ll from CO~'l>rt:•, lr01L<., uud be:lrs ami '"'"" that chc1
surr nut munc direcnon rn~ethcr, and brm~ up the tra:;glcrs. Then he
goes h~.k to ..-~mp ro prcpMl' hi~ breakla<t, lie ..twa~' looks for lo r
'hct'p I It 1.1kc:- pride in lu~ comp.m1nn,, the hur'c ,1nd the dog, and he
tmiu~ tlw dn~ to herd and ro protert, too.
(I is a nalural ir!Slincr of sheep tn llHlVL' lngt• rht•t· hll· higher eleva
tituJ 'l'ht•' '"ll[l w:1~ :1fw~v-; em rop nf hif>,h nJgt<s wltL'rt: Lhc: ;.hccp would
sleep •.1ml du: hcrdcrwoulcl sta\ dose to the:- lln.-k l.u~ tnthc evening and
e.ul\' inlll< momm~ be-.au'c tlut "a' when the <11\111\:s 11r uon5 or bear,
an,i \\Ohcs and booc;~p. ~m·.a~L Camping hij;h c>n the ndges w )Ill, I
rc:qltirt padun~ water f.,r ~.:;nnp :.utd t:akin~ the IKln.c to water mid.!~)
\\hilc the hccp were on ""tcr
\\'hen tw ;> men arc in ~:unp. one herdrr ~nd uuc .o~mp mO\·er, rhc:
her.lcr '' 111 .:harge The: other 1s a helper. a \·hmt lm.1 "; hl' helps with rhc
~heep. '""""'· does the:: di,hc,, .tnd care) tor rlw h11r<.cs. He is alwa1'
look1n~ t(•r lo~t ;,hel'p and hringing tl1cm b.r.-k r., the: flo..:k.
/.0\.il'l'· The wcsr Hn•>k Cliff Moonr.tin• wrte .1 tros~ing point on
the ntutl' fruut the Roblxn; RooM ludcou1 up 1!1 Hrnwn', Park, which
wa~ .tnmlrcr hideout thar was u~ed hy Butdl C.t"hh anti \arious member• ol the \Vild Bunch.l\ly f.1rher, <~h,r 111m1n~ bi~; liw-ruck from the
S.u1 R.tf.td Dc,crt ur Srnbad or the llt~~!cr the Lcd~c.- ,·ountry and the
Rubber• Rnmr .1rc.1,, went north ro thc Honk Cltfls. \Vhile he wa., in rh,
Rnhlx' rs RO<JH ~·nun try he had become \\dla, <JUJilltc:d \\1th member<. of
the \ \ 'al,l Bun• h. He \\a> kliO\\n to h1"e tire: hc.-st c;t\'\) of saddle horx.,;
111 the \\hole area
ar.'{~ If t!x tfiU;tra!mt of a rrmudt1 of 'rC.VJri:;nf.
mount• ] I le told me ot' tl1c UUIC "her the hnl.l·up and robbery of tlu:
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l'etwgl~ph. Rnnk l'llll' lkptttt·d ,, <·rptntwith tiv.: lunn:ln forms in its
"tlt11.teh and abott l lo •w.tllnw twu otlw".

Ca.rle c;.m: J\limn~ Comp.uw p.tHUil b\ Burch anJ hi-; gang took place.
D.td was sta) Ill.!( .11 .1 r.lm·h \H'sl uf Gw~n R.tYer City on the San Rafael
where h~ "a' kccptng .md fcctlmy lu hl)rses. The shcrilT's posse came
by ami told D.td thCI nectlt•cltu t.tkc lm horse;; sn the) could try to catch
the rob hers. l\ h tither ,,tid, "You .trc not takin~ my horses on that kind
of a rh..~!Thc 'hcnJT an wercd.• , , • dun't havt' ·'") du>h:C. \Ve He raking
rhcm '' hethcr )"U want'" t ·• r >t.~ Dunne: thlt ..ha....: a deputy by rhc
n~e .. t~funlc was \\OUn,lc:d ~ml died.
A lew J.11 l.ucr \\hc:-n DAd r~rumed to the curraJ where he kept hi'
hor'es there ,, .., .1 lll>tc: on the gAt\' "hkh read, "D..vc, \\C didn't think
)l>u would turni•h hu~~ lor chc po"' tu run u• tlcmn. \Vc will rerum
;mu stea.l C\'ef) hors<" wu o\\ n •
For rhim tl~)' Dad lud hcs N-clrull m the Ct"ntt'r uf the corral and
,Jcpt with Ius _l(}-10 nllc un,ltr lm h..J<I to ~ani rhp-.e cherished
hn"'"'· One ntght .1 W",J friend c.lln~ I )• ·'"'' as was the custom, opened
rh~ g-<~tc to turn lw. hoes~ lochC 111 1he t 11 r.1l DJJ >larded him by shout
ing, "Who's thc:JtT 11, Jlrt::uJ) had hi1 ~1.1n mu o~nd a bead on the guy
before he could an~wt't
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.\bn \\';uner w;b nne ot the \\'il<l Hun. h, und aitcr he }u,f scr\'cd
lu~ urm: in prlSOo. he: l>t:<-ame -huilf of C~~rh<>n Count). \Vhen l>.td and
I •wulcl c;o through Price we otrc:n '"'JII'~d ,tnd \'rmed "";rh him
Ciwot: One h.ud winter on the winter range: in eastern Utal-it
"·' the wim.:r ot' 19-18-lCJ-19-"~ had .1 vcr) !'lad •nuwstorm Th 11 it
r.1inc:d, jusr a lrrtlc hit, bur the n•.'.\t rnnrnrn~o: there wa~ a sheet of itc nn
tup ut rhc MIO\\ It ~rayed cold, gm down to thrny-tive degreeb h·luw
tl'W. The men were rrying w l~t:d rh~ 'hccp bc~eause they had gHt(ll
~~~~ h so11: mouths from tryinK to ~r.11c throul(h the ice cru~t. 1 heir
llhlllths had ,l{nttcn e-m up and thq t<>uldn't c:H. The men were ~-ing
hm•t•• to tr) tu get hay ro the sht:t:p .rnd the: '" .:rust wa.< ~cr.1prng the
hc>tses' le;:,, ,., the tdlow- mad~: k;lfhl'r leAAinJo:' 10 fit the hor es' ll.'g•
Jnolrh.rr protcdt:d them.
!.&t.:T'\ A I) pr~al h..-rd of ~hccp ''"' 1\\~t rhou,anJ to n•cnn fn-c
hundn.:J and it took one henler and a ~:unp mn•·c:r ro tend them The
Cillll!~ 1110\ c:r\ job was to rndr "att'r lc1r the lron;c, gn llrewood ami ' ,r tc:r
lett the ,,unp, .rnci •oo!.: t~1r thl' hl'r,l~r. Tht •ht:epherder w.ts thl l>l\S
I hn alw.n, h.td dogs, bm more: lor u>111p.t111· th.ru •myrhing. Some lu~s
1wrt• rea lly ~ood, but not everyone can tr:1i11 ;I dog. ;\lost of the dow you
lind wi tli n ~hcc phcrdo.:r are to r •-omp.urv. In ilw country around thl· Snn
R.li~Lcl D··•·<·rt vou cnn e;ra:tc fi,·c hc,,d ,.j l>np '" tht: acre. I wuul.l ~unb
dn\\ 11 111 N~w Zealand it h pmh.1hl\ .\b<lut t\\O:tlt\ head of 5hcc:p tt the:
acre bc,:~u .._ nf the ditfcrcm:c in rhc 01mount of r.unhll md the rlll.tton
tll
turc.s
Gt.:v:n· Charli..- Redd ,,jJ ir ul.:cs tc.-n acres u \lew Zealand t run
the arne num~r rr tah-s ten rl nn 1ntl ll<tCS 111 the San Raf.tel D~c:rt
, ctllntn. He went down to 1\c\\ Zc:.rl.md .md ran twent)· rhousmd s~ctp
.tnd :1bout the same number uf' atrle un tell thuus.rnd acres. I lc and two
nther fcllm~s were in busines, "''t'r there l\ I) d.rughter Surul} Jill ha
husb.tnd, H ardy, a son of Ch.rrlit '·were over there at that rime.
Rc:Lcnrly I lardy invited snrJ ents and t~.:.rdll'r~ from private ....·!nul~ .
one fmm H:~waii and two from the c.hll:ru sltrpl' of Colorado, tu ·herr
r.111d1 tirr a ~minar. An attorne\•, 3 ncw•p.rpt:r editor, a rancher, .r1d a
Dl.l\l nun participated in an educ:allnnJI pnr~r.rm ar his ram:h in l 1 Sal
,a- 'l";akf'l., one each night. Desrdc, tuurin)l rhr r.tnch aad lcarnrng 'vh~t
i• 1.1kc:, to run a c::c~ttle opc:rauon, th~.:y h .ul .r di><t~ssion or le.:tme cad1
c\t·nin)l. and the liiiiO\•in~t momrng thn would 11;0 out on a field rr I' tu
nh>en'C' what the) had been tillUng ..1hom. They lt''t tu see the '""'!11111,
.rntl the oil \\..:JI, pumping. l11c eO\imnmentalr\t' ""re ju_q s:tear 1irrg
a~.1rmt haHng ;rn nil weU on tlut HlO,OOO n:• TI•c driller" won tln·
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:lt:•theuc mtcrt"'t in tlut 1-:ISt countn L' unharmed 1-c..:.u.-e mu can
har.ll~· tind or •ec ar. lt provide, the joh•, the fuel~ ••1nd the indus~es our
~ulnarc needs. I a~keJ an environmentalist wh) peupl~ woultl mther han·
fort''" hurll up than he harvested tor hmue' .aud •<l torth •md then re
pl.ma•·J .ln.! cleaned up. He dtdo't really .uhw~r I (co l'ould have been n
latth.· wnllN:d becau<e he had to open up lw. anuad .1nd thank. I think he
.iust 11 '" not prepared ro we how the youn~'tt·r, rt·.t.-ted.
~It hi of 1he )'l~tm~ people ~.ud the}' rhuught "they" (I ~es.-. they
wert rdtrran~ to eurc:mc cnv1ronmenr,di,r~) h.ad cX<lrolcrared eve!)
rhin!(. and the truth w.h n,,, the WJ} th:) rold it. l'he1 were: imprc"ed
warh thl' \~J) p.U'ticul.tr <~<:t.:upatinn< were tomlu.tcd lnd they under·
•tnntl tht• "hole picmrc: of the l.u1d .1nl couutr) better They had to
wrir,· report ea,h d11 'lltc,l \\Cl'C intdli~mt, tlunk111g 1 •un~rer,;.
IAW'l llur h :J ,!OOd \\a~· for ~our~ J!Coplc to lc:Jrn Titn get n,..'>hr
out chert' ;and !'C'e ""'' one hand It" thc n " uu.l wh 11 guo"" At a ran.:h
c;'INII i\J,"t of thC' )'•llln)!-tcf' ""'' \\C:tC' J.'\lest~ then: hJd dis.:ll';'l<'ll' .thmat "h.u rhear arnmJc, haJ bcxn tml \1 hat thc\ had learned
Tlm mct:tlll)ot was l>,a,cd upon .tn edut .1t1nn.ll thl·lll~, :1 field trip, to
.a.·qu;ti111 them wi rh a hrsthand look, not oat ly ua rht• o pe ration of n
flllll'h, b t ll tith er usc~ or ou r land They WCI'l' hi),(h-srl wol-age yotlng,,~ ... ,ll h•llt tlurt) of rhcm indnding thcu tl'llr lwn. 'J'hc profefiBion~ l ~

lo<'ollJ><:opk tinm :\ lonrin:lln, Aloa"· .md l ..t S,tl
Hugh \ \ 'cU. 1 lU know rh:.u the ):Cntral npanum ,f ttto'l of rhe people: m the t nitcd StarC'• j, rh;.tt ,]lccp ar: rhe ''"!'lot .uumal in thew 'rl<l
011 fDOJ!( land, Th '\' r"''b;~hl) :ln: the best d >m~•ti...:UC:d mimaJ jf )"II
\\<.:rt

rrc:u rhcn1 right. Thc:y wnn'r m.:rgraze the

bothlltL'i,

the:} pull up on the

'tde hall•, .uullf)OU want the gt".L•:. to ~ow thicker. 1f)ou treat the cnunfl)' ttj.(ht wHit ,hccp on ar, at w11l do ju~t rh.1t 'atttpl) hec.\Use rhey c.u
rhc w~t·cls in preference w gr.l" really, and rhev Jil..c tn browse on bu.-,he,.
Thcv wmpcte wath CI'CI}'fhin~ that causes thc !.:'•''' thH to get thick .
J.owr 1 The) c at I.U'k~pur; it i~ pol«>nou> ttl <.tttlc, hut nor till later
in the ~t•astm Yt•u can take sheep through (;uk~pur <.:mllltr) and they'll
tnnnp snnw nf it down and they'll eat some of it It naakcs the g razing
rnut h bcttt'r tor <·.mlc Locowe!ed ;, :uwthcr bnhh rh.tt " poisonous ro
cattle, 11ur it ;, tound mosdy rn de-crt count£} . Tht•rc ., some near
1'hmnp>on, Ur.ah, .tud on down to H ank\\ aUc <Wc:r there near the
R 1hhcr< Roo ·t counrr~. hut there i•n't Jl" 1 h~r~ :uound C: raig. Catde ;;md
shcrp IJld hone:~, w<>. if thcR b .1 ,hn:-t.IJ!.~ nl fc:eJ. thc\ will teed on
IIX"U\I CC.i ] n the springrimc ~hen tr j, gr•..:n, I thmk that ,, when they
:tre indincJ to c:at ir. It j, kind ol addicri11.~. "'' they tell me. 1\-e nC\·c:r
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b«n in an counll'\' "here we had 1muhlc '' 11 h It !.hou,...<>h. Gre.l'C:\1tlCKI tS
llll()thcr t,"'t: Sh~p ._;u t".ll the ka1 C!l niT of the bu.;h. ~If rhey :u-en't u..:d
to ll, and thC}· 1-an get u.-ed to 11, th( I', an ~<'I killed h1· i1:. It i~ "hen thr:)
at1 un 11 t<lt the: fir>t time that It 1~all kallthcm.
l'ormc' arc ,;cious on dlC ,),np \ Ve h;l\C neighbor~ that '"11 nan
•hl'l' P· T he Tuttle, run five o r ~ix 1hnu,:md hc~d, and they were , hort .t
thnu, ,tnd lambs from the time they dnl· kcd them.
llugb: Out nf five thousa11d ~>ht'l' l' thcv probably docked may he ~i x
thnmand lambs. The breedittg ,c,a,or1 in thts t:nuntry is from .Lround tlw
fiN ot Decembe r until the tcu th nt J.u\11.11'\. Th;u j, the onlv tum· tlw
ro&rm re .tround the ewes. So when''"' rnlk :1bout a herd of fin~ thou~and
,Jt((l' ''"' .ltc c:alking about Ill\ lnv ram~. h 11ould take maJt>e rhorn
r~m• rn stf\t a thousmd C\ICS In the pnng when the lambs MI.' hum
the) tit:" 1.. them. That j.,_ thC} rut tht:ir taal' otl c-.l.,tr.Uc them, l'r.1ud
them,aml.-armark them. If )l>ll h:td a tlaou"'n'l h~:td of illu:p tht"n, \\lth
n ordan.&n p.:rcentage, JOU wcul,l ha'~ ~IK1ut rweke hundt,-d l.tmb 111
rhc- •f'llllJI- On rhar basi>. if )OU h.ui tin· hc:rJ, \till would be ~hort .th<~lll
two lmndr<.'d lambs o ut of c.td1 herd tr •>m rnyorc' getting them.
!.omy: The majority of the lms i, h 11111 ~·oyotcs, but mountain li om
ill't:oltlll ti>r some.
(J~\!f/1' i):wid St"dy lmt h ;~ l f 11f In, Lunh <:mp ro m ountai n lior)r., [ ]('
i• nur snn .1110 runs his shccptn 1\ lntl,\1 County. T he sheep "ere do•c 111
the- r:tnch hou..c too. H ugh ,JJJ till he-rder wlw run' sheep ior \\',o~tt <Ji.t
thtl' \\ere ,Jt.,rt about six hundr~.l lambs. T.,m l'heo; was short 1bout
t ... ar hundred and Xick Tbeos .hour I'( hundred . .\ro)Und here there :are
prob~hh a row of m-o ~I bmb$ th.tt were IO"t to predator thi>
yc:u,nnJ at sc,cnry do~ a h1-ad th;~t • ,11 up to .1lo1: of IDOOC)' Jbe herd, are spread out a.ra<l m" r people Jon't undcr>tan.J rh.u
1111 '*'' .uo: qui..:k and sly and tl .ell wlor blend~ with the counlf) '" 1h.ll
tlwy .Ul" dtiliculr ro see. ~lore hcrdrr' would not '"h-e rhe loss pmhlc-m
hcc:n u~e of the expense of extra car nps .111d ho r, es. Few herders Lin get
n l on~ wit lt :mother one that <.: IOh\'. Do$f;g, und ocn1sionally lburas, 11r~
lt ~~·d . G overnment conrrol pcoplt• ,·,tn't cu ntrul federal land; lio n~ und
hcotrs .trc protected and poi\O II is mrtl,\\~cd . A r denning time mymcs
p.1~k CJJu,-.es ro the den.

-n,en tht'\ lullw tc.t~h rhe young ouc' h ,,\ tu

kill, :.~nJ they kill for the hcer jo1 ol it ,\ lann will .:0\cr a La1\'a<S anJ
ClliiiC ""'k and finish it.,\ h.-.trwill let 11 mt, rhen finish it. Co\1liC< c-.tt
thcar l'rcy aln·e and kill mort'.
/g: '): ~Iy ftcling about ll'llltrOtlw.ang '"'"~is that "e .~re n<kiug
l~>r truuhlt". You know we ha'r ::ott~ll alnn~ I:OQd lor \Ur' wathnut
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rhcm. \\'e rill ha\O.: pr .. nlres of them, cHrJbodr knm\ what they look
like. It pcuplc need to hear a h<m I to ll) to m 1kc H>u think of the
\\olvc>. '' hv, •'") h<><h can ~ct ,\ rc• nrdm~. The th&n); .&bout rhusc wolve,
j, they ,uc just a, hJr.J ml c.mle a' rhcv .uc on 'hccp Jml deer.
llugll' Thcv will kill the fJwn Jcc:r, tho.: ..alf elk, thc:v're going to car
the ~'g~ Of 5a);e \ hr.-kt:ll' \\hrch the C<l)lltC j, aJrcaJ\ Jorng, and of
gmu,,·, And the) ,,;11 ctt the little ant I >J>.: umi the !\1~ .rnrdopt'. The
..o\1IH 111 the n~ht kind ul wc-.tthr.-r ~.;.111 kill, '";11, t\\O or rhree covore~
c.m krll .111 elk. ThC' dk "rll brco~k rhrou~h the .tu:p 110\\ and the L'Oyorcs
arc nu11110~ nn rop and nciiUI.tll) thn \\ill run them dn\\n an,l the: ''ill
c;rt them alive. I h.wc .ktimu: op111rnn' 1hout pl'\d.1fnrli, ami one time,
''hen I ''·" prc:"dcnt of the \Vo.>l Cn•wcr- AsM,.;r.Hion, I made
Spmts lllu•rr.ltr•l .u>J Ro.:adcr's D•j:~l nug.1m1C$. Ot l'nur-.~ the aruclt'!\H'I'(' :abc>ut "h~t I thoul(ht :abo111 '"''"t\'S
IAWI'l: ·n" BL\1 .l~n·t knnw ~u\1hmg lh<>ut h,-.:,todc. Their
emplo)<:C:S •·umc frum "Kk ~·;~,t, mnstl). and the\ :m· good enough pcnplr, hut thq don't knm' ''hat thC\ .m: t~lkin~ thuut .111,1 thev don't lu1o''
wh.tt tiiC) ;trc t~·tng 10 du ~lostnf rh~ "'"k thc1 do rnd.tv i, papenvork
in the offin-. A II the)' do 1~ d11 ow it :tway tlr it 1 nll ~, t' dust. They have
too mnny Jll'Oplc
f:qt•m·Th·ll·, whnt gripes 111e. 'VVc usrd 1<1 n111.1ll of the 13LM in thi,
t·ount\ wuh nne man in the otlkt .md a '<'• n:t.lrV .utd .1 field man. Ntm
we h.l\'t t\1 1 huildrn~ .It tr full ofBL.\ lt·mplnH:<:~. And the\· used to rw1
the 1\lrd.o.:r Jr tn,r frnrn hen:. Th~ enlar~c,l tht•lirst btuiJing. then the~
htnlr il..CCOnd buildin~ .mJ tltC) are all tlrD l-~1r the same ~.:r~~e!
I .t:NJ,.., The Bl :\I huih anJ o.."CUpic:. rhi, unc bwldm~. bur the other
huiltlmg t' mo,tl~ c:n\'inunucntali,t~ I dno't kum\ "hat they do. reall~.
C;u•tn: jU\t >II .ununJ thirlkill~ up lllllrt: tt•,trrdiOII'
I h(~h· I tlunk th~ l>e't tunc tor the llnitctl ~toltC' h.h alre-.iCiy gone
h1·. I dwlt feel ,,my h•r Ill) ,df "cc:1me 1\e liH'<IIII) tunc, but I do fed
'OH) rnr Ill) gr.mdkid' he< Ju,c a lot •>l thn~' I\.: ucn han~ gone b) the

me

me

\\Jysidc:.
I wu:ry \\'c tnh:k our ,flt:t:p t•> Dtnver tm tht· muker. A lot of
them Jl~ purdt.N:d n~ht he~ lfl Cr:u~. All the bmh~ tuda~ go ro a reedlot Yc-.1r' .&1{<1 wl! u,cJ to ..ell ci~;lm- to hundre,I·J>IlllllJ lambs and thev
\H:rc the prim~: l.unlh, .md tht'l \\till It! t.:•l ri~~;ht to l.•ughll:r. They would
lca\C hcrt' one .!.t) .md 1-c: killt'd th~ nt.\t d.t~. 13tlt rc>tl.l) \ market-1
don't kno\\ it 11~' bo.:,;~u,c C>l the tl-;o.p l;.;eJ, and lamb~ h.tvc been cheap.
Utc;~ tan put lhC' h:t:J Oil them o~ml uJ..t the umbs up ro 125 pounds
bt:f;,rc thn ,jau~htc:r them. E\'t'll up to I 35 .md I W poun&. They art'
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h<-\ond the puinr of lamb-. Tiut '~ wlut nude thi, western lol •r.J•I••
bmb ~ popul.u. lr was the lJ.t lambs. Tht\ \\crc milk-fanencd l.unb •
with no additiv~'• no nothmg. t:.uc.h> tamh~ nnw, when the~· jttl up tu
13') or 140 pound5. wh} they .ue what we ~.til wethers.
I Iuxh: The} have >~ lot nl W<l~tt, ~ lm uf t1r on them. .l\Iost ll<'nple
don't hkc morton tallow. I, tilr nne, ~urc don't You jusT have to lllt it ott
.t nd throw it awav. \Ve think tht ~hecp IIIUu,try, ns we have known It, 1' ,,
thing of the past. There i~ nobxl) w herd tlw sheep. Labor. prctl,llol",
the BLJ\1, the Forest Scr\~ce, and the m.ul1•t, ,1bout iu that unlet, .lll
wmk w uur dc:tnment t<l<lay \l ost t)f tiK l.uuh, on the eastcm 'lope of
tiK Color,ldo Rockic~ .1rc ,rill owned h~ the m.m that owned th.:rnnr1g •
lll.tlh There is onlv on.: packirg htllhC mer there; well, ceallv tlwr~ .ue
rwu, but un~ onh· kill:. .1h<mt t~<odvr hunJrcJ IJmh< a daY. It used 111 he:
:\Ienton. n•JW it:, owned h~ Con \~ra. The) J..jll Jhour ;,.en~ SL\ hun ·
hut the~ ltk.: )OU rn pur th::>se lamb. in rhe fe~Jiot . '""
.Ired lamb' 2
I"'~· the- feed bill,th-.; willlted them, tht'n thl."\ \\ill take them, k1llthtm,
ami then pa\ \OU .
The rendercH lamh, iltr W.\> fill Ill) ,dt, Iii p;o buy a Ji,·e l.unh t rum
1111' nctghhor or from my ~ou :m.J I'd kJll it lllpdf. That would bt· tlw
IJ<'~t lamb you wuld t'nt. l\1o>t .. lite l:tiTih they M.~ll in grocery stun:.; :tnd
ntt•.n market~ doc,n't L·umpare in :tny w.tl' wi !11 what l'm talking ahou1.
1.? "-·rv. If wu nlltice nn l.unb dwl"• tht· tat around the fie, In p.trt of
till' • hup ~~ts Luger .~., the meat p.lrl get- ,m.tlltr. 11ur's wh~ tht 1:1 •ht)
or hundred-pound wmh rhJt used to go nut ut he-re, the!> ln.lJt:d it here
and tru,kcd it to Dcnn.-r It would lx on tl1c m~rk<'t the next monung au. I
be lilllc<l rhJt <h): \\'cU, rhctl' i nothmg Ill ''lual rh:u lamb. It's ""' mud1
bell• r thJn wh.n we ha' c t•xl.ty that ~·-.c• tlmn~h rhe feed lot.
1/u;:h: fhe ticst lime I ever went IIIIo I )cnver with lamb' '' .1s b.t, k
in 1919 or 1930. 1 roJc the .-.-bouse t'm111 'J'hnmpson to Dcmcr Th.ll
p.lrtRul.tr d.w !her~ were ninetv fhc tltuu,~nd lambs on the m.trkt't tn
Denver. If you had ninct)~lh·r rhou,,tnd l.unl" vn the market Ill I )(.'n\cl
h~<Lty, )OU couldn't get rid ol them 111 a y••.tr', ume. Dy lhrcc ,)d,,..k 111 the
:1lh-rnnnn tho~e lamb~ w~re all5old ami h ... ing loaded ro go to .1 Ieeder u1
.1 •l.ut~hterer A ltlt of the l.1mb& went 10 C hi,·ago. They Jutlt·mnmi"mn
lum-e' .md tho,c guv-. would b•J) thc,t• l.unh~ for other pcopk anJ lo.1d
tlll'm .md 'end them lln That ca~ 1.1mb' hruu)lht a wp four tcll'ty ,1 hun·
du·d ~o a hundred-pound l.:unb hruu~ht four dollars and tom (C'Ilt•, hut
\l•ll h.ld d1c lnoight to tlkc otT u;u, and \'OU h.1d Ute .:ommission :tnd rhc
le~d to p.t) f<•r. \t.:ru:ill\, )l)U unh J,"'I rwu fill). m~-he not 1:\l:n th.u
much l11c tonh· rea'On I \\:1, able''' go t<l Dc.-n\cr '' thar they lud a 1wo-
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!>it lot nuchine m Thompson.
m.: people Ill rhe name of Taylor
uwnu.i the hotel .md norc and a b..a ul );!;Ill!; "'"'lC) bu-mcss. and th(•y
h~.l a ~lot rn;~~llm-. Ul !:here. .\ly d.td', partner put ti\O bit>. in rhe:re and
won thirt~ J.,IJ r- o 1 got to go .tlon~ c•n the rrip t<1 lkm ct.
I ""''' 1 lhcn. .trc a lor of folks rod.w \\ hl) dun'r lik.: lamb. The rca
son 1• !ilC) h,,,c ncn:r eaten any, for OM rhm,l(, nnd .motlu:r thing is that
chey h \tVC II('VI'' had !,'<lod lamb to stan wid1.
I w:u. clllt tlwrc ro Sam's ~Mesa :1bm1r ~ix ll1' ~t·ven year~ ago. We
were down i 11 thi' t·anyon; we went nut frvm Robbers Roost on the road
rht' ur.tnium JWoph: hdd built out mao S,un\ f>lcs,t \Vc dron~ out thc:n:
a, fM ·'' ' " ""''" !.!" \\;th hor»e tr;11la- anti l1 liJ' , 1mp. The next da)
\\ e W<lt' "'ross Sam\ :\ k -,a and lo.lk.:d a..-ross th.tr "hole •..md dnnc: an::1
Gltnn lkrn, :.1 fncnJ. had filed '><>tnt uraruum , him, in there and
bt.o&u ,. ul Ill) .Luis ~.-art~ da~ > around the Ro<>J>I he: uttered to go d.>\, n
rhcr•· \\ith m,.
":15 abour 1968. h \\a •tmt•· .a thing. Glenn had
•]lil t~ .1 -tnry llhout 11. They went our in rhtr. pm•p•:~tmg and ran our of
th.:tr 1~.1tcr >upph .•md somebo<h· ho~.l tnld him al:>our !:his spring in
Hat~h C.myon lie c limbed up on the h1~hc,t pl:w~: he could see, and
tinnily ht' ~.tw ,, • ow trailing in there, nnd ~he droppt·d off of that hill and
wen t dow11 tl1cn:, and he found the wntt'l , W<· went across that sand
dune, 1he ttir 'ccmcJ like it was fairly still, hut whc11 we came back out of

·nu.

th.lt ntn\<111 )"" wuldn't see our horse rr•ll'k ·" rm' tiHH 'and. Karl Sedy
.1nd 1'11 \VnHcr. '.tid Ilarch Sprin~ w,,, where the) watered their sheep
wh~n th~:1 '' ·rc gomg and comme; trom lJudn the Ledge. That spring
w:u under a r.hclfand you could prol>.lhl ... t>Ut tlus house under roar shell:
Th.u pnng botlt'd our of rhere. rhere v.~l'l.' prnb1hh clutt or four fee:
per ~:~Hnd .,f ";&tc:r that came our ••I th;at prmg. It w:t.s pure, swecr
~pring w;.~t~:r.

llugh lJ ndc r ordinary condinon, hur~' .tnd cattle prefer grass ro
will ear a certain ,t nnunr t'\'l:ll tf there is plenty of
g-rasb. Hut 1111dcr ~c.:vcrc conditions whc:11' thl'Y h.1vc w ~.:at sagebrush
alone, i1 wi ll kil l horh horses and cows, :tnd dk 1oo.
~a~ebnhh, .utclthc:)

Y~"tc.:nluy I went up to the ranch; my SOil i~ ket.:ping about t hirty
head oJ hc:1ft•1 ,.,,)ve~ there. There's u ht•ard fcm:~ ahout four and a half
feet lti!(h .111d th~:re wots at least ~ix11 head ,,f elk in there teeding "'-ith
rhoo,c; calves. lr w.u wuhin a few ti:er uf tht house.'. They S;IW me coming
in m) truck and they ran m-er and jumr•c.l tlu: lcn.:e. md !:he elk went
walkin~o: h) 1111: j ust a,; nonchalant Jnd ,~1m ' lltC) ~ more gende than
tht l'U\\ • flu~ dk h.l\e ncrer b«n am_,!J, c d-.e ' fltc) 11cte bom rherc.
thC\ Ia\ thctl' in th.: 'wrunct, and
ntl"er h.we hc~n ~uyplace else.

mC\'

1 e~•uu. I h.wc ahout .1 hunclrcd ,teres here .1nd l still ha, e about two
thousand aw:' of p:Nurl' l.md. I h 1\"e <old moSl of mine, about nineteen
!hou~anJ a~ r~,.

llu,f,J. I hJ\0.: :.hmn SC\'Cntrtn !hou~and a-.rc'. hut it i~ broken up an
three ditT~n:nt ,manne;. \Vc nliiO\e u up here. It ''.a wonderful 'ctung
1-;,r our \U) ol htc:. ThC' Yampa l•.i\cr \'aile) ~ lx·~.niful with a ~rc-at dirn;Hc ,1nu !.{tT''"• .tnd it is n:.dlyadt'.al rmdung o.:nun~: lr's a wonderful
pLace tn hri Of: up kick

G_

•t ,\u/j· i< stdtur.up•t u11d ,f,rartju/, p/•mJ•omt •womttlt m.Ja.l She i; a
• II r.luoatt.l an.J J(urminr.! wom.m r:ltht ll l'•t 'i/,,. mull h.Hor sumi'd out
~~ f'/a ..• ./urin,l{ h, I }'OUil[.l'r ./.11'1 'Witt' II Shf and hu•/o,m.f /..QfCT\' made .Jr- 111
tli~ r.·mot.·l~g ,,z/mziiMI -u·o~• all thry harl bar/.: thr'll. 1/tb?t~r,h she leamt'd
mr~v 011 th11111 rmd(v fl,•ro~<'lll' lump wm !1/omy w/J.•titut.'for her teenage
11iS1011 qj'dinnrn
mlltlll'!i_~!Jt, rl.ll' lmiltthl'jbmulation(or 11 solidj{1mi!y I!F•
and 11 marr·i,ll('' th11t fnruJ •wtl/ r,•11rl1 ilf fi.'dt';•/h l'llll
Dmnw dlll.ot'l unrl lrttdg.·I,·<<OIIJ dtti ht'r /itt/,• g~~~~ u•hrn LtrJJty cb!l<t'
r,ut. /om~o, .m.l Jt•lrt<.l u sprt.I.IJr~m <trJtch, uml/•11 (;Ut Jro~ /own tc hoot.
•Sht /t',rmr.l tly;;ugh. Shr /(,zmd thJt (t)oling, htlpmg to TIIO'C'f' (dttle and
<lxtpfrom Dt1r f•iotiiT~ ID<lll~thn; rai<ill,t{ :ht 1.:~.1•, num•l~ a b1mgcd-up hwh.znd, r.umin,r;. IY-1/Ir-judln!, IINJ.h•rn lmnb~zlltlxu thin,gs and a myriud

kv

fJ/athtrJ <lrt r<''fuir,.J o/ tllolllrh ~c·iji .'i/o, ·zn,~ hutlllollllfllin~.l a compam~m
Jot'"''' tz.··u:hmrluml>• 11111! rah ,., NtnJ. ,b.. !oob v.•rth p1id( /u;th at tb,,
lbtt( chi/dr, 11 Lrr..:ry .md sl.o,•rt<lrfll ,mtl .llu t:.v/1 org<IIIIUd ,md mrnratr.ed
r,m, h hG"I• in Cru'f!.• C~lor.!.l~, ~::lvrt •N JtXJn 1 h,,,•t /o fill up ""itb ha~·inl(
(r;/dj(ttany l~n,r.n On(( in'' oJ.•hl/( 1/fJ'tiJi~<fat•• ,h,• ./dual/\ r.tnjind limefor
,,IJ,mJ or /U'(} ~;fbri•{l{t.
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I had .1 \ ('t:' 'CcUrc: du!Jhuod. \ \'c dtdn't h.wc a lot nf rnone~~ bu;: I don't
dunk we \\('fl' p<><lr '\,, nn.: lud llor oi' mont')' in tl~n'c daH.ln fact, wr
\\CfC ronsJd('r('d quitt' """oil I \\<15 born m Preston, hhho. :\Iy mother
I

S.:nh .md m\' father was Dmi,h. 1\lv W•'.H Rrandfathcr's n.1nw w.1~
'•d-on, ;.Uid he w-.1.' a miller in Dcmn;,~rk. Ill• '' .1• taken pri><>ncr Junng
'"'c ol the ''.ll' "ith Germ.my. There ''~n: '""German solcher' '-uming
tow:ud him. H e 'hnt one, bur coJld nm n:ln;ul in rime. so dK sc.:ou.l ~1
thrr e<~prutt:d him. \ \'hile in pri<on, he 11\.:nr• .It punic that so intngut'tl
rhc- rn<on ~uds th;,1t they rc:lea.~J hun. \\ h~n he went in the anrn·. h~
lrlt hr~ monc) \\lth hi' ~weetheart, 0\) gr,JI ~TT.mdmother-to-bc. All tht'
yollng tellow~ wkl him rhat he wouldn't h.l\'c 1girl or his monc) ''h'-'n ht·
~ur bJck bc.:.1u'c that made her dlthc u1nr~ .mracrive. After he~~~~ b.t( k,
ht marne.! her ;tnd they were NIW.:rtcd Ill' ;\ lnrmon n.llssionaru:,. rhc
money h~: had cnrnasted to her w:1s the munc) they used to rmvcl to the
Unued Srate,. Hrigham Young s~nt t !tern w ~t'trle jusr outside of Ogden.
The~ were Mlmt: of the ongimtl pioneer' there My Grandmother Geddes.
we ~.utcd Grandmother Ec:Lic- .tlt~r h~:r 'C(l)nd marriage. GrJndt.uhcr
G.:t!tlc, w·Js on a mission to Sunl.mtl They Us('d 10 han! street 111('(lllll(•
tn the uldcn days. and they""" tl ''"It to .urract a crowd. Gramlmnthtr
lwl ~ hciluriful \'OtCe.lltcr .:t.,ke,. her to smg :ll the •tart of the mt"Cung>.
1-inalh·. the\ enticed her to ;~trend one oi the church meeunlt'i It
'' "' :.t ;a rented hall \\,th mu~h ht-n,h~. 0111d ,Jtc ~~mere and thou •ht
\1,1,

I
to hcr,C'It, ~ I umltl nC\cr bclonjo! to a ntm·h like thl' She had come
fmm rather an ;&ri,ru.ctilll• b.l,kgrounJ. The~ lu,J thciT own beautiful
churd1, .mtlthe f.tmll)' uwncd their own PC''"'· Hut durin~ the meeun~~.
~he ,;uJ •he felt thi• burning in her .:he~t, .lnd 'hc knew n.:r~ word they
were •pc.tkin~ w.h tnll', .md ,lw jumcd the 'hur.h
She W.h not one of the.- c;~.rh pwocer' She ..:.11nc un rhc railroad
ro l t ,1, nl(ht after the U ninn P ''1ft< cJtn< 11 11.1(1') 'ihe "a' a popular
~1c't hct:J.UH' of ht"r talent, '\h, 1\lluld 'Ill~ ;~n.l cnrenain people.
Ont time then. \<l> ,o mu,·h .H rmt\ gtin!( oil th3t ~he a<ked. ~,\'hat
j, h.tppctun.:' \\'ho~t nre thc\ prc.-p.tring li>r?~ It \\ a• the whear thrt:...,h
er,t In tho< J.t}' Jll thC' net~hhors would get tugC'ther .mJ mal-e J
new ut ,It k."t 1\\cl\'t: men 111 d,, the thrc,hinp She tound out "h,\1
the \\lllltCII h:tJ been prep.lfln". it \\,\!. alJ the l<>ml to feed thu<e
md\'c men ShC' up '"'' pitd<.cJ her 'Ultca C' an,l \\clll back ro Salt
Lake. l ler fo~mih h ...l •<nants in the homC', uul.ht· haJnt done am
uf that ksntl ot l;hur 'ih< h.uJ nu imt"re<r 1n p;Htll ip:uin~ tn any effo,;.
ro prt•p.trc to<rd tor .1 Jcucu mcn-rr.m~cr' .11 th.u 1 llcr >kill was h.mdltnj:t ~Ilk, Ml ,he lud til ket'p hC'r h.trrtl~ pcrh:dl) ,oft so rhey wouldn't
s nag tlr(' ~ rlk. The]\ lorn1on' hrought ~ ~ kwonm to Ut.th to start a new
indu~try th.tr was r t·ntncd iu the Dixir arc.t of th e ~ l:tte, adjacent t ()
th c ho>tdt•r of 1\ ri ~o na. ISri.~th.un Y(lung h;sd .t, kn l hcr if she would
~' c.Lvt; tht ,jlk. She 'aid ,he would 1f shr ,·ould h.t\ c .tlcngrh of silk tor
her-ell
On m~ mother'• ndc my ~r.tntlmorhcr's n;unc was ~largarer
Cullt"n l't:n'ltMm On m) f.ather' 'den~ gr.mJt:uhl·r \\a:. Ilyrum C.~tl
'\,eJ.un. \h f.1thd "J> l )\'rum Cui Nid-on ;~n,L Ill\ mother's name w.b

\Vtlltanu:n.t \l ~rtha Ccddc~.
·
l.tl\H\ .tn,l l met ,\t Ut~h St.ltc Univcr-ity. I h.tJ known b.is brorher

I {ugh thmugh my hruthcr I I C. Lowry ,,,itl Iii w~lk b~ and wave at
1-Iu~~:h ami "'"uldn't c~cn look at h1m, a,tl he: ''·'' the brother who wa~
tr) mg tn J;t'l In\' .mtuuml. LO\\ r~ .tnd I bet.tmt' ''"'" fncnds and while
"c were srill in coll~:gc "c marned durinp; the 19 37 ( hn>tmas vacation.
In,tcotd of a hone~monn. \\C furni,hcd oJr aparrMo:nr
LP\\ ry had goncn o1 juh "ith the f :)f(::>t Sen·'"'· Hi, jnb had ro do
\<1th idcnul):mg and snn:nwry ing; plant' and gra,,c, in "'uthcm Vrah.
Thc fiN \~nltcr W( were nu t of 'dmol, he helped his morher in h er store
in ~·crrnn, Jll<l he .Uso rau~thr whnnl a' l ,u]NJtutc: tc:Jcher. H e decided
he ".uncd r.mdung, ami thou~hr h.: could ,ull help hts fulks while
\\Orkin~ in the •tore. I Jj, dc~rec \u• in anunll hu,bandry and he
mmorc:.l in rangc maruRement and a~1nom}.

H'
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majo~d in En.ali~h and 'f>Ct:• h in • nllc:~e I didn't thin I.. I c:\ cr
\\uuld ~and l1": on a ranch. I realh duln 1 know. l wtall~ cnjo~c·l col·
lc~c I bclongL-d m the ~pur or~anl/.1tu1n, wh ch was a natum~l !XP
<\l~.lntzatinn I al-o bdongcd to the \lph.t Ch1 Omega somnt) .tnd dtd
n lnt of J.mng. A lor of fun. J loved lc.unmg, and I still •eitc every
upportuuity ,1\'ail.,blc to ;mend ... !."'~'' Snmcumcs professors !Tom l3Ylf
(OillC Hl umn and otTer da...~e>. I tm>k chc Dale Carnegie muf'.e, .IIIli I
p;nt .\ ccrrifi,·arc in 10tenor dcmrarinH Tht' RchcfSociety organiznucm IS
,\11 cJuGttinnaJ one. V•lc nnt onl) h.td clas..c~. bur we sn1di~:d the
Colhlllullnn of the Un11ed Stat~> lor five n~:us. 1 >rill love dr.u11.1, r•. tl
ltte c>r pnrtrayinH 1t on the \!age m 1n the rnuv•c' I participated m .1 luc
ol pl.!\'>, and then as 1 KOt olde· .m.l whtlc he1c 111 Craig, I had a juh 111
chc: churd1 with a youn~ people\ nr)!:&l111.ttu>n.l dl!'ected nun~ pl.1~1 and
al n Jc,lltJleJ quite a tc\\ fioah li.>r the 11:1r des. Those kin.b ul thin~
\\ere t'njo~ able. Snme of tht' flo:m 11on hr 1 pb. e
I .. am~: \\lth Lowry ro th: rJn•h that ":L' up on the South lclfl..
ru.uL thim • fi,-e nulc-. ><luthe-.hr of hcrt'. l>unng \\'nrld \Var II \\C t.l\l ,J
up 1h~r, w ··,uc for the cattle; every htr~d m.m we had wenr intn thl· '\'1
I'KC. Vl/c got >~1owed in. They d 1Ju'1 k~ep I he wads open in tho,t' d:n '· l
f,·lt when} n•ov(!d m•r ro that rnnch th.11 tho• pioneers had nothiug ow1 IllI
me, eKrept the l ndian w:t~·s. T hau.led w.ttcr f'IClm the river. \:Vc put cv.1po
r.u.·d milk m the bucker, 'prink'cd ~<•me IllI l<IJI of the water to ~cult· thL
'lh out. \r fin:t I had tmuhle drinkmg 11, hut m.maged ro choke 11 down .
,\leer ~crnn., the water tn the h•l<l>t', \\C hc-Jtcd at ti1r our bath• l <'Oc•k•·•l
on a .~,a.J ,fO\-e. \\'c: did L"\·cr~-rhing lt<>m ~~<:rar.. h, .."'"'" made 50ap lr"'n
mutt.m ~'it' and lye Thuc " ..' nu dr) ~ea tmtlm-e cb)-.. "'we m;uiC'
\C.I\1 \\e , t:lfted with pur.nn \\,ter .. n.l ~~~~ar :uui kept it goin~. Th.u \\<I~
hm1 mu had to do it tc> m.tkc .t ~notl b.mh of bn:·.ul :-;ow, anylxxl~ 1 .nl
m.tke gnod bread with the ye.i't we h.wc \Vc dcpcndecl a lot m tho>e d.t~>
nn the )'C<l~t. unless we made M•urdnu~~;h. 1 helped wirh the wo<xi ~hup·
pu1~ .md hauling tt to rht' kitlh•m, hauled th~ ,t,hco,. Then on dol}'' whtn
the .ur was heavy the ~tove woul,ln't dr.tw ancl \'nu wuldn'r get Jt to hurn
Lowry alw·.1ys gm up first and \1ould 'l.Lrt the fire. One day 1 "'·''
kmtl ot desperate. and I had seen tum puc •cnnt' waJ oil on the fir.·, "' 1
~nt tht> can o f wJ.l oil and poured 11 un till' wal and ir e.xplodcd. Hlc:w
the 1ron plan:' ntl rhc: •tO\'e, danug.:d 1111 h.ur .tnd my eycla,h~. burned
my lips. Lnwrv told me afren~;_rJ,, "'c:\·l·r pur coaJ oil on hut w:~k" It
has robe afl.tme. I learned the brd '' '
A.muml the ranch 1 did most of the: prdening. and I rude: \\ 1th
LmH~. He nmldn't send me offh1 m\ ell becaux- I don't lu\'c thc- SCII:!ot'

of dirttrinn :&n<l I wa_,. 2.1\•0l~ s afraid o = ~cttmg lost. Then I had rhe
babies, hur rhc ritlin;{ I'nl ulking about rhe riding he did, was up and
down mnuntJin•, ir \\".l~ a.wfull) hard riding. h \\':1, fi,r lung disWlces
and hour,, 'o I didn't do .1 lot uf ll
I Jtdn't gcr to ride like: I would ha\oe liked to l.nwl") had given me
a hc.\U ttlul hor'e thar wa' hard riiling a"ld verv htr.:h ')mired, and later
on in our nurringc he gave me the nure, Stnrmy l.,hc.' \v;t' the casic>t
ridin!( hur~e on the mnch ;mtl, with a new ~addle whkh was comfortable, I could ride .ill day. Orherwi,c, .rt the end of .1 d,IY I w,u; just suflcr'"~ \\ tth tnt>en~my knee~. mo\rl~ . h oMkc, n lnt nt ditTcn:ncc if )OU
h.tve J uddlt that fir~.
There is a lmle more m hein!{ a ranch wtfe th.lrl I h.1ve mentioned.
Other than cookin~ ~mllceJing ever) on: \\ho \'t itt'<l our home. indud
Ill>( t'ltn h :~nd field h;~.nJ.,. there were all oil tht' thu.d homcnuhnt:
~ponsththu..-s. I hdpeJ r:r.ul :>beep ;~rd somctuncs helped with rht'
<lo.:krng 11nJ rnukin~t of the sheep. I hdpc,l '"'' h the lambs or branded
them with p.1mt, or doctored mem '' irh the, rco~ou: dtp. Riding hor-ch.tck .md helping garher the ca"le .md dnvtng them ro tlltfc:n:nt pa,turc'
wot' ro uu nc. I often v.-as t ht: "Aaggcr," ll10VH1)1; l'rorn wi nta r.o summer
nm~;~cs und ba,·k, and ;l ll of tlw time prep.1rinp: and delivering the food to
the unwe • ~ l,uwry alw:ws sadd led nnd \111~rtddl cd the horse for me so 1
t·ould h.wo: ri111c tu prepare the mc:ak H I hclpo:d v. hen branding cattle, it
w:u mu,tl~ 111 pu'h the cahoe' up the: .:hutc, nr Jd mlllt .rer the >"accin~.
ur, whc:11 hr;~.nilin~t un rhe ran~e (at'ter ddl\ctlll" the meJ.Is). I wa.~ rhe
nne t>ll hon;c:b;ad., holding me herd \ hue the ropcn and branckr..
workc:1l the hcnb.
llu.:rc were umes when I was needed 10 t h~: tields. J eather raked nr
baled till h.1}, u,ual.Jy baled it Otten I .ud two uf rhe children on rhc
rracmr w11h me. This would be illegaJ m·w ~nd llltcrpreted by some as .1
form uf dultl Jbuoe. \Vhen possible, ifhc·uscwik duucs allowed, J would
ride wirh Lnwr)' to the !ugh coun try to kkc suppll(:~ ,1nd move the sheep
camp., t<> new l11t:atinns. Every year thero: .tre li tt le nrphtmed lambs that
have fll he l>trcd lc>t. I used to bottle feed them. Three times a day! One
rune we h.td 'ixry orphaned Little ones.
M,tny thi ngs can go awry that rc:,ulr in orphaned lambs.
Some rune' the ewes die during birthing Or rhev wtll reject a rwin, and
when tht'rc: are rnplets, rhcy .:-an't Iced thre('. Th('~ dnn't prudutc enough
milk lor three. Ewes have been known D ~ott tc:e.ling nr grv.ing and
'oCelli to lorgc:t char the\' hJ\'e lamb,, or the) ju~t desert them. D uring
ran~c lambm~~:, the herdero; will rie a c"c to a :~~brush to hold her with
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the: l.1mb until the lamb i~ strong enough to ti•llnw and tht"· become
romed hi CJ.ch other. Un~\'1:lrahk ~nn<htwno;-such as ~ ~hnn.tge
of feed or '~atcr, ur a lark of gc.'Od hcrJc:N, ur rna,-be you ha\"e to mu\·~
them ofTBurc:.m of Land l\Im~cmcnt l.tnd in the midst of the !Jn1hin~
pcuoJ .md the mothers never get tug~rhcr with rhcir lamb.-.tn\ nl
tim,~ tlung-. can produce orph;lll~.
Snrnt" ewe' are over!) mmhcrh•, .tnd w.mr a lamb so badl) 'he wtll
go .~round ~.1thering up aU the little nne' 'he c;ln coax away from rhctr
rc.tl mnthc:l"li. Sometime' a lamh, '''11allv a rwm, will be too wt'.tk, or
deformed, or handicapped in '-(lint' '' ny <lflO has to bt: hand rai,c:d. \Ve
h.ul nne rh.lt had no ti-ont leg-. And 1nurhcr \\lth no hip joint' It dtcd
Jhcr twn weeks. \Vc had ;~nuthcr rh.\t '' ·" J twin that \H" .:a.lled
"" mkcr- ·She had a crooked uti .m I 1 tOclkt'tlle'!S and the mutht r ewe
I •lutcl\ rdu<ed to dum 11. \\c tried e\ernhm~ we rould think nl, but
the mothL-r would nor let KinL:r- nur \V •'llrc-d tor her. hanJ-r... ~.t
her, and -he li>'cd m ha,·e a lan1b hcr-..-11
\ l.!.m nf tll~ orphan>, call:d bum bmh , n~·ver forget }"OU anJ "til
lc-.tvt' the herd to run and ~reet vou ,\Jill ,lu tluug' to gain yo11r .m~uunu.
\Nhen they are weaned, they u•ually ~rt- put bad. in the herd to P•1~lllr~
~""'

l~···d

and tend for rhcmsclvc~.

While feeding the lamb>, taeh tlllt' g-et~ 11 n:une and is rccol(nil.cd
ll\ th own per;ona.liry and appearamc .tnt! duracreristics. \.Yhcn vuu
lo'c one, 1t rc:otll~ hurt~ and ~ddcn\ ~·•u ""mcnmes It is from O\ crknl·
m~t, but \\hen they are :macked b\ th< mur.J, nng ro~'1:ltes, there ''linger
,h well. I U.l'<: ...:en them blindd and lu<ltheir 1.:~ broken.. rod the , 111
me• will >Urt to eat them while thc.1 :m: 1111 <~li,·e. A row of ea~k-s "11l
'II on thclen.-c watching for a nc\\l)Cirn. :~r11l di,·e and peck out the eye'
tir)t of J l..mb or :1 c-all~ It IS a ·l<.'•&n rcmltnJ.;l'\f>Crience, for tho~c little
!Jmb, arc '" beautiful, illnoccm, ami pl.tvhll. Our children, when rhe}
WI!CC JitrJc, used [0 CT)' OVCT the lcM.
Ir sickem my faith in rhe rc.Nm.1blenc:ss of people to want w rurn
wolve>, lions, and bears loose on u,, One !.Jon killed six of nur ~on
I),1vid's lambs in one day, and another lion tore the hide down huth ~1dcs
nr nur beautiful, hard-working horse. One 'Ingle bear can kill, SlilttCr,
and throw about thirty ~beep ir one au.tdJ Then: is no ecolo~y in th.u!
If the Sic:rr-.t Cluh members love thc:1r \\Clive,, lions, etc. so much, they
should havt! ro fence them, hcrd them, k~~p them from discbe, Iced
them, and ..-.ue for rhem as'' e Co our li\e•rcl( k'
;\-ide trom mar, I cnjo~M the uurdunr \\Qrk Ill the wonderful ITe h
.ur, :md the news and ~"c:cr m>-ul~r. smdk I also enjoyed g:ardcntng
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lll1d rJI ~ing ~~etJhl.:-..1 dro1c: ;& !ruck :1 lot, {hasing alter machine p-.ut~nJ ,Jehvermg them m .t ''tc where the: \\ere nn.JcJ, and I often delwcn.:d the mc:al~ to the tieltl worl.cr- by truck
Out on the ranch I 1\"J~ h) myscl.f \Vc wer~ j,oJoitcd; we had no
m~til dcli1er.1 because rhe mads were too mudd1. Oru: d.t) we were rrav·
dsnl\ down the canyon in our t.tr and dropped deep in .1 mud hole in a
'had1 1.111~ 'c.:tton ofrhc road. I 'uggc.tcd ~<e find •nmc stick>, branches,
.md lim I" ;md me them fO sruff' the hole, .111d m~hl ~n we could get d1c
t·,u 11111 uf the narc. Lowry said it woulth't \Wrk and lt•fr rn walk me two
ur three nuJc, to Ius. uncle's pla,c tn get J te.uu n~ horses. I got tired of
sirrinJ.: in rh1· 1JC I'Jtung and dedtkd it .:ould do nu h.trm to >tan lillmp;
the mud hulc:, .1nd H mi~ht even hdp. So I ll.lulc:d t'I'Ct) thing 1 could lift
~nd tlrag cner and crammed it in the lwlc It~~'" tn luuk preU}' good,
S<l I tutcd the car up ln,) .::u-cfully dror.'t' our. I m( t Lowry a h:ali mile
Jo"n the ru.1d lie h:tJ hi, hun~-,.~d tc.lm :1nd :& •hod.cd e~pression on
hr' Ia e
l ~rnm th,• randt ~itc 1\C h;td ro gu ahcmt filt\'C"II mrJe, ju_,, ro pi<k up
thr ru.til. ;md 111 the wrnrertime tt \\'"~ cnhcr un hnr,eh.u..k or with ••
hor,t d r.twn ~ l ed. Lowry had Hxc:tl up 1 small hnh, J (~d f(rr the children
and nlc. I'd wr••r them up in homemade woolt•n qtJiI t~ so they'd be warm
""d r·omfor tuhlt-'
Ont' trmt' Hugh hrou~ht l lJ!tle t:rwn into th~ r~nch. Irs mother
had orte'l c.m~ht up u1 a fence Jnd died, Thl'.l rarsed it ao; a per .urd it
toUowed the driiJrcn around \\'hen t •c) ••me out to pl:t)·, rhc i;mn
1\0uld hm1 up \\hen ,,e(i ~ tntown, u: ''anted to~· wo. He'd iollol1
us :til tlu: \\a\ Jm1 n to where we h.1d the: cur tored, .tnd Iii asJ.: the
net •hhor it wt· wuld lock hun up :u hn pl~,e till 11e gut bark.
N1·tdH·r nn.: nf u~ had any mont\ iu our }lll• keh when we flrst
•tatted our Hut \It: didn't spend any, either. \\'chad .1 ,·ow, and we had
the ,!.lplr• W( IJJ,J a hag ~arden ~nd I Jitl J lut of CJnnin,ll:, and I made
the lhiltln:n\ dnthn. l\1,!- father and mntlu:r g.wc me new dr.tpcric~,
clothe~, .1nd orh.-r rlungs that I wanted VVc hnu!{ht very few thing; ;tnd
1vc: gut ;dnng.
\Vhc:n Wl" were first uut of college:, th.tr NllllltliCr we liYed at the
Cr.t\1 Gotd PI.Kc. The: h.ld .1 huu,ckcept:r. I w,IIH~.J a home of m1· own;
( ;r.tndp.l D,t\'tC:> had ju'r bought the P:~ipp' pl.tn:, Jlld I wanted to go
up an. IIi.\ that I~ cabin up. Th.lt "~ qutte .ln np< ncn,e i'll'c-.ause an old
h.l< hrl••r ha.lln cd there tor quite a f._'\, .-c.1rs. ,:\I 1 i'tcr-m-law 1\lacione
\\'35 there hcJ)•lll1': me, -and When 'he nr~o.:ncd the dnrk !,rrl:Cll blinds On 3
\\ind"'' ~he In out a -.:ream. "Hc~.thup:· \\'ell, \ \ t bolt In n etcrn~ bonfire
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in the )art! wht"rt' we: h~d been hurnmg rra<h. She picked up th~
manress and hi.'"J\'e.t 11 on the )On !in:. E, ef)Thinj!; else was carm:1l or
dru~ 10 the mer to he xrubbed 1 didn't knnw what a bedbug looked li ke
until then. We t.'V<'n had to set Jb the c:ahin\ inside walls down. They
were mJ.dc: nut ul rough-hewn lo~;." ••md before long our hillld, .;~nd
knudde, wen: red and all torn up trum gcrrin~ S(rarched and ,..-r;~.ped on
the log>-. We didn't have .111~ rubber glo,·e , .md .1frcr all of the ~rubbmg
.1nc.l humm~. we <tiU h.1d Ill h.1n the pi.Ke fi•mig:ued.
~I) father and mother h.u.l t.e~me to vi,it, .1nd when my tiuher '·'""
\\h.u I looked like, he ,J.iJ l><lmcthm~ to the: efitct, "Tha.t is nut wha t l
.cnt Ill} d.111ghtc:r to coUcge lilr." H , w,1, rc:.Jd) to drag me ba~k w ld.lllO,
but Mmhcr wi,ch in<i~tcd that the) 'huuhl nut interfere.
Oh, I l~arncd 3 lot uut there. nothcr rime I was ridin!! '' ith
l .o\H\, ..nJ I thnughr the horst' W.lntcol w drink, so we rode out int<l a
little beaver pnnd. I rhnu~ht ht \\';!..' ink.in~t in qmcksand. but Lnwr~
wlol me: later IllI he w.h dnin~ ".\> h in)( d0\\11 in rhe water. l w.h in a
)IJOI<, hnr l A'J<.'~' hof'C-.In tlut l.o>wn helped me ger our.
\ Vhcn IT c:amc to dcd,ion m.tkin~ nmc, l always put in my tWol
~:en!> woJnh. Lowry niW<lys Jnad: the ti11,11 de·< ision. Anyone who k 11nw~
me, knows I :ll way~ lmv<· my say. 1f Low• )' weren't here, and eve n if I h:1d
rel iab le mnch hand~. I wo11ldn't try to run the rJ nch. I would wll. I
t~tlrnire, but 1 don't cmy, rhc widow) who have tried ro keep the rJn~:h
It\ J"'' nnr <tlmcthmg I wo>uld tnjny domg. I wouldn't have confidcn~e;
;h much a~ I have worl..o:J with Lown .1nd \Hth the cattle, I 'rill wouldnt l..nnw when to 'hanste pa,turc' nr be able to tdcnri.f)· a •ick '""' anJ
l..ttm• hnw 10 dnctor it. Lo·\\ I) i' a wonderful anim~l do.: tilt.
Adm•m,rTJuvely, I kept the ll(><l<..' f(n the r.111ch and paid all of rh<.' bill~ .
He 'llent rhe money, and I made 'ure W<.' paid the hill,.
\Vhen )OUnger, 1 thnuglu l'tl be dre,>lll)l; for Jinner at night \\Jth
~anJicl•~hr. There h~\·c been ti11c' whrn 1 lth hkc I could bardl)· <und
the \\J) we lived, hkc: the riml the .:ab1n at tltl' ranch burned dol\\n .
'J'Iur was in rhe wimcr uf 194i. and we \\ere thirry-fi,·e mile' frum
wwn. There \hh no o:h.u11:c of gcnm~~; an) lin; righting equipment, we
lu,r ,tll of our lurniturc .1nd had no tmur.m~c:. ,\ darling antique.' organ
.1nd a fuU set of" •~kcr turnimrc:, eva} tlung went up in fLune,. The
,·hildren were: ,m;~ll, D.1v1d wa~ si.x anol Sunm w.1~ eight, and the\· were
in ~chool in Cr;ug.
·
·
After the fire, f;•r one whole summer we \\'ere jammed into a 'rore·
house "hen; """ kepr .111 of the undt 'uppl1e5 Jnd t:he motor tn genet1te
the clc<.trio:iry. I t''~· awful. ( hated it. I wcml.t wonder how mu~h lon~~;cr

I o;uulJ u.tnd it Hut,:~-; th~ Btblc s.l~"· • .. ~n.lu .am~ to pass ___ • AnJ
the w1nd-th~ onh· kind of weather I ~lh cli<ln't lik~ b the win.L I Ju
like" ~ft. cool breeze, but wind-1 hate wmd
Lowry draAAcd down a httlc cabin th;ll 'l"i'lllll!{t.lphcrs left on one
uf rlw raud1es we had accumul.ttcd, and fixed 11~ up a beucr bedroom in
it, so 1w !lJd a lnrle more dc.:cnr way of!J,-u1K
l"ht mn't frusrraung thing in Ill} hfe w.u, .u fir-~, the 'truggle tor :1
home At the r.tnrh we nil Jived together-the ,fll'cplu:rdcrs. the hired
men, 1\l.it!{.ltel.tlld JJugh. all those mel' ~uest,, ,I If nf ll' together. vVe ruf
11\l'd thl· ':.tmc lmchen. \Ve did ha\'e sep.1r.11c hcdmorr~>, of course.
Through wnrlung so clo<el} to!,>'t!thcr, w-: learnt'd ru love t:.tch oilier.
\ Vc finally bought rhi, pi.Icc lll:rc 1n C..l.llf: 11 hen Sonya Harred elemt'nt n1 ... 111101 becau'e rhcn: ''"'no >ehonl ncJr the J) R Seelv & Son
lhnd1. L•llcr. in t•J5S, Low!') J.nd I bou~ht tl,. \\\ccne\· \ Vell<:wcrp
ltul< hcs dut are lo..oarni io La1 and ll:unilt«m At L:.t) the Yampa Ri1o;r
runs thruugh the rJn.::h and at llatmltun the \\•1li1 2rn Fork River gO<.''
thrnu~h th~r uno:. But the old \lurph1 pl.~<c, 11 11,1 th h ,&n old house, 11
h1llnl t'ru,trauon~. I owr) would rwt g('t me- .1 Ill'\\ 1111nlcwn becau~e
rhc lounJauon was not ~ound, anJ the bonnh wt•re ,howing up through
rhc li nnlctllll, and none of the doors wo1ild shnt property. ! had freezing
aml cold ft•t•t :rll my life unril T.1\0t into thi-. hou~ol'. Lmvry can remember
m> cold lt·ct hccau'c f always put them m hi rn II(' w,,, .tlwaYb warm.
t. h 'hiltlrcn ~nd helping to keep Lo11 ry ahvc- and t.llcing = of
h1m, tf,..~ ilfo: the th1np I am mcht prouJ of. l>.ll j,J i' ranching at
I hmrltnnund here ucar Craig.:'\h )Our.~er ,on, (;~[,Jc..,,Ju;. worked for
the Cm 1\ l.trl.ct ~tore for l'wenry-onc years. Gt'<f,Jt-.s h;c, .t handie2p
whkh ".1lwJ)' a hearro~che Hi' h.mdic:tp rs poor muscular coordination
and th.ll .lft~·n, his \peech, .mel that h.s m.tdc him '"~ He is a S\veet,
darlin~ tdlnw who liked his life ordered lie hkt'd Ill know what he was
doin!l .md when, but life was so differen on the r.uwh th>lt he had a hard
tum· \Oping w1th it. Lots of people arc th.u way. On .1 ranch things
chn n~C'i u ditc·h hrcaks, or the weather or .:artie get out. Things were
alwa) ~ h.1ppcning, upscuinF: him. He Clluld not hnndle all of those
dl.111gcs.
t. h d.nr~htcr Son)'a. nickna.mcd !:lmn\, '' 11\Jrnc:d to Hardy Rcdd,
.1 tJttlc r<tn,her ~nd pnluiciw. The\' lil'c in I .1
Umh, where she
npcrotl< .1 mountain ~c't ranch a;. a l::cd an.l hr~.lkt:t~t on their cank
r;.m, h \\hen ~he w:b a .::hild. 'he wa~ 'lll'h :a happ~ child m!· morhcr
'""~I hu ·m~ linle ray of ,.un,lunc." Hen,e ht'r pupular name. Sunn,,
Sht \\J ~ IIOnderful <rudcnt :md tiru:ihed ht~;f, ,..;haul m three year-,
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w11h four mnrc cn:dir:s dun needed. Sh, \\ .c 'en· ani''C in collq.:c. a ~tu·
dent senatnr, Jnd many other r.lung .. In \lcmtheUo, ncar La . ..t, 'he h:IS
<h3ared the: !),hoot Board and ,he .md ll.!rd' have traveled e.xten~il·ch.
~he rcmams active, ntnning the B & B, .end ha~ ,em:d on the Utah Ar;,
;~nd Jl umanities Council and the llt.ah I liHori<.tl Society.
When Lowry wa~ ju't a duld, he roped wild horses. He had roped
;llld broke this Lirrle heme they t•alled I lop Along-Happy. A whulc
groutl uf cowboys were go~ thc•ing (".tttle to ,hip on the r.tilro~td .11
Thomp,on, and this om: hig cowhor kept lodding Lmvry :md tCd\lng
hun ahuut his little hor...:, \d)ang, "Th~t hor~e doesn't amount to Jll)
thang. Couldn't you mowH a h.:rter hur-e than thar:>" The bag cowl"'}
~rlntanuccl ro rc:ase Lowr) .lJid nuke fun nf ham .111d his little hnl"<ie.
ran.Uly J.owry retorted, "fkt ffi) bol'l'( ~"oln OUtrun )'Oill'o.~
The cnwhc•)· '>aid, "Oh \eah~ I'll hct m\ horse against ~uur 111 ~
\\'eU, Lown gor prodded b~ the uthn ~uwboys to challengl' 1hrs
li lim" tn a race. Another cowhc>l, Outdr HJlclhu,h. said, •Lown. ju 1
)1." o~hc.ul and r~ce hrm."
At first he was relunam, hut fin111ly dl·cided to, and with their
CIWO\ll'ngcmcnt l11.: stop ped his horse, jiiHl]l<:d down and pulled the sad·
dk uft: The cowboys drew a stanin.w; liuc in the sand and a finish line.
They bet Lowry's hor'e again•t hi~ hur~c Wh<l<l'er wins gets the or her
ji,U) \ hor~ to keep. Lowry jumrt'd on b.trcb.td.. , .mel the race was on .mel
awa~ thn· went. Lo\H} redlly beat ham. :and it made that bt~ <:O\\ hu1
ang~. :t.nd he tboujtht !>Ometlun~ "a Ill rr,Rht, smnerhingwasn't t~r. ~nrl
he 1\:tntt:(l to run it ag-.lin So rhn· ran 11 again .J.Jld ~- beat him
ll):t<llll! \Vtth hooting and hullcnng ;~nd a lot of cheering tho,e cowl"')
jerked the •addle off that mwhuv·~ hor<e, built J fire and put Lo'.r}·\
brand nn that horse right then o~nd thert". That hor'e carried that brand
untal he died. Lowry won m.lll} mces u<ang him. He vo'as a beautiful
bluc-gr;ty.
It didn't take me a long time to adapt to life on a ranch. I lik.cd rhc:
acuvity. There were lots of h;Lrd times, but lil-.e .Lny marriage, you wurk
through them. lL hal> never been dull. There " always somctlung goin~
on with Lowr) Sccly. On thc Fourth of July rhar first sunrmcr un thc
ranrh, Lowry and Dave went to Craag, lc.LIIng :\la~oric and me .u the
r~nch alone. The young hired men .u1el ,, neighbor's bo); Bill llri<', from
:m ~djoirung r-.J.Jlch came b). Tbc) '"·re .ill h.uhed wd shcikcd up for a
<OUnm· dan.:e at me Hamilton. I ,,.,Jhma t' and the) in~-i!al us tO ~()
\\ith the gang. \'\'c had :~ hoL><:kn:P«'r named .!\Irs. Gndlcm: ~~ the
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Cr.lwfnrJ p!J.:c. \\'c em nne of her cake• ro trc.u the boys with willie we
got re.td) li1r the dance. Then we rock .1 'cmnd cake to the dance.
E\cryonl tuol.. "'mething to thu'" old ·rmcy d;anlc . \\'ell, the next day
\\C were m truuhlc! :\lrs. Godlove Jj,._IJ\ered the: rnbbt'ry and ~ruck .1 b1~
hut.. her knilt' rn·u,mgly in tho: f.tu; of poor mn•...:cm Cookie, ,ay10g,
"When I find whn rook my cake, I'll run thrs butd1cr louie through hun
a11tl drnth it on the.: other side."
After the dnucc Lowry came in a11d exclnimcd, " You went to the
dance with all of' rhusc young buck.~~"
I anw•ered, '''cell)~ "I went with l\l.u~e."
l ie 'atd, 'tcml). "You are a mJrncd woman~·
~~ trgl' :and I 'ttllhtugb on:r th.u epi••xll' In<" nc.'l.t ume the bt>)'
went to town, the) came home hi the r.lnch .thout davbreak "inginJOl.
They l',tllc.l rhcrmdvt" "The Salt) Sec:!' ..,eren.idcr,,"
One June, .tbout 1959,1 hJd ~ont 11 Prm11 to bnnp, Sunny hom<'
&om rhc UJII\ cr '" l.t>w~ called 11mI u1d. • ce rf ~~·u .:.m lind a bo.11
.tn.l hnn~t at hume l h.tvc a calf nn ;an 1 l.tnd rn rhc m c.:r. The mother
«1\\ ,w,tm over, hut It t> too high anJ swift ro ~tt the b;tby back. 1 eotn't

hnd .r hoar here I can use.'
What :tn opportu ni ty! And did v;c ever tako adv.tnl·agc of it! Wt·
went ~hopp1111f. ,,II ri~hr, and bought a ,m:tll bo.tt and motor that could
pull a water skirr Do~vid and Sunm· h<11h duppc:d 111 JJI the} bad in \J\'
in~~. \Vh:u hm we h.1d water~kiin~. the: only rt•;~) rc<..n.:.ation and time:
ntl :Ill\ of u< h.~tl to~ ken from the r.m<.. h.
It' .\ gun.l thin~~; I love to r.-o~tl :and l";ln .m.l hc happy with m)'clf
hc,ausc thrrc: h,t\C lx-cn \'l:J:)' few women lrtcnd,, c:~.:cpt when we mmcd
tn Craig. Althuugh :ill of the ranch \\Oil c:n arc: lricnJiy, some are sh} and
re ...nc:J I h.t<l :\l.trl(.r.ret. llugh', ,,;(~;,Mother ~cd). and Lowry's ,i,tcr
when 'he \1'1tcd from Clu.. ~~. for ~o~blung pmners..\nd
there was alwa)' a lot of w.unotn talk. I gue~, we
were always too hw.y w ride hor,cha.:k thrcoc: nr five miles to the
Sulli vans or .Burgcbsc~ just to gab. I .owry worked Jc, tg, long hours and
liSU11IIy c;unc in ~~> late. In Craig 1 joincJ dubs and partidpated in cnmmunltv .llld church .tctivirics.
'l11c Yampa R1vc:r here at lhis r.tr< h 111 Cr.up; ha.' nunc out of 11"
bank' t\\ in: •tll(C: we ha•c been here. It h.t'n t bt'en l threat to our J.n.-c,,
but rr h-1, hct:n up to the top ~tatr at our h.&t k tloor c:orr.tn.:c At that ume
U\e oei~hbtn·, \\ere here helping ro stan rn mmc the fumrrurc our. They
h~d :~lrco~tl) mmcd the ranch rnacluoc:r) tn hi~hcr ground. E,-eryone was
here hdping c.:>.(ej)l Lov.ry. I finall} w:t• :thle w ~ct him on the tclcpbon~
\ IJrJOI'IC'
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nut .n thr \Villiams Fork Ranch. 1 tnld him we: \\ere being ftooded out
~nd ti1r him to come in.
lie ~JtJ, "\\'ell, I cw't con t: nuw be, .t\lloe l'v ... got a CO\\ that's l"llivinJ: ~o I tniJ him to bring the ww in. c:lh mg nr nor, because \vc \\ere
J:Otng to lx: wo~,hed awa~· tfhc tb,ln'r get m hctc nnw! The men Irum the
church .uul nur neighbon- were tlown here 'hn\'c:·ling. Ever) budy w.1~
helpinp; hut l.owry. Finally, ho: nme in dmgg111g the trailer with the cow.

I wntrh(•d the eow in the tntilcr nnd she h ~1d her ralf without ht' lp. llc
cnuld ~cc that he had ro get to wot k nght aw.ty. Some of rhc llvc;ostoc:k
had Rtlllcn marooned on Jo j.,l,,,tl the floml h.ul .-reared and they h,td to
be rc ucJ While rhe Boucl wa• ukinjt pll<c \\C kept calling tc.unboat
Spnn~~; and Hayden (both up,trc:.lm) to a'S.. ahour rhe crest. but lotckil\'
11 ne,u:J 01hc.ur reo o'clock th;~· night and it cltdn'r come up abn\'r the
tnp 'tep ofuur rear entry.
\\e expected a flood this .Har, hut \\C' J~nt wid weather aml thJt
'"" o:d th~ runoti Lowry hold huul ;~ rn:"·hint' h) btnhl a dike ~lOIII( the:
mcr,l,ut "e dtdn't ncccl it \Vhm \\<: ~clto thinktn~ about thn:Jr' tu our
lt\'eltlmvo, I'm reaUy conlcrrwll :thom the unrc.t,nn~blene>s ol th~ lll.J\1
and ~omc cnvironmentali,ts who pill wtldhfc ahove human ltft• and
wildconcS$ designations ng<tin~t ;ow:oy of tnttki n,ti; ;t living. Vve hnvc to he
able to mnkc :t living and fitrni~b li1od fitr u111 country. 1\·e btcn lOll
ccmcd ahuur rrying to kt!ep a b •.tJn(C between t:1caons.
I lt..L\ c worked in lamp.til,'tl~ for n;~tiwul and local politkian• anJ
hJ\C ..alll:tl nur <enaton. twn nr rhrrt: timc.:s 1\o: wrinen. too, hut whrn I
\\Tltr st Jrm n, u;;ually 1 am tun fnt,tr:u«< ~ml t·><• angry, w 1 d(ln'r nut!
the letter,. I'm always going tn rn·unstrult the l~ttt'r and then don't gettt
done. I ha\1: written on <>C<.J iun to our''""' .1nd nauonal M:fl.ltors and
rrprex-nt.·ti\ .::.. I always g.:t :&f\~11\·rrs, wluds I uppreciare.
1:\c\crJI ex:ciring thmgo. h.M~ happcncclmc:r rhe years. \\1tcn I \\.4
wun~ I won an es::.--ay contt:'l \pon-orcd It\ radio station 1\.~1 . ;\l>
mother' ;t1lt'd up rome whil~ I was suU J'kcpth;lt rhe station w.t~ J(OIIljl,'
tO lllti\OIIII(:t: the winners. I l'r:twfrd 0\lt l)f hcd, ('11111C downstai rs 11 1)\J •at
on one of' thc steps trying to hold my hc.td up. My name wa.' the )C~oud
one .tnnounced! I was ~o excitd I leapt n\'c:r the l.lSl six step' tnlo mv
dadd1' .tnn'. The) took me 10 SJlt I .o~kc City where I gor w read my
c-;,a~ o'er the radio. I had a cbotu: litr j!;tlt• 1nd ~ho,e a be;~utiful, hiv;
dull hug_~ wlu.:h I u.-;ed later Ullll) lit'C: 111r :til uf 1111 habies.
llt're m Cr.tig we bad a 11\J<tin~ m.rn radto program. It h~d "nmethinJ: to do wtth the milk prognm tnr tht' dtildrcn You werr ro wrire a
jm~le, anJ sf_\'UuT jingle won dut thl, you could ){Ue«< who the muotng
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m;tn wa,, f I" voil-e would come: on \l.lth ,, l>ig t.Joo. I ~uc-.~ ir ri~ht
otT, ri:!;ht at tir 1, but I didn'r ti} to '' nt: a jangle unnl the: wmesr we: or
on lor <~ c.•uplc ol weeh. I decidc:J tl1;11 nobo.h kne" who it was • .;o I
\Hole .1 Jingle .10d it wa' ch~n and I '' 111 thc l•>ntc>t.
It wa• dt>appoinring llnd excittnt( un.:e whcu Lowry and Hup;h
gut me: in .1 r;t,c. One rime J said "J thud, 11 would he kind of exciting
mlmg 10om· uf those 'ride and tic' rodc•"."Th.lt p;trttwlar morning we
wcre dom~ a llcMI for our Ladtes Rerr< Hum Club. 1\I&Uic Bilsing and I
haJ gotr~n up .u four o'dnck tn the mmnu•K· .titer worl-Jng l'er:'· !.nc on
the ilo.H, ro Mnpr the fro~t and the: .c oft the freezers because we
needed lr•ht ;~nd tee on the float tn m tkc >nowhAih to throw at thc
pcctarol'!i. l'hcn I dro1e the l'eht.l< 111 the p.tudC'. Our plaCC' ''~\
~ways a g-'thcnn~ pb..:c, wJ when I ~>I home ~'cnone h~d come an
!rom the r.,nd1. \\'e had !.hi:; grear bii:; ll•md w hurn md hx dinner
lor. In .amc l.uwry ;md Ilu11;h to teU me the} had ''gnc:d me up to run
10 rhe rd.\1 1.1n·
J ~.u.l, ~(>h. no, I ha1·en'r ndden .1 hnrs<' 1:1r ye.1rs I need to get in1u

,h,li>C."

They "'"1, "'Nell, you're already ~i!lncd up."
Then, in~t<.'ad of just· a short race, tlwy h01d q tn•t rh~d it out so we
);Q 111n\!nd thu whole r~cc track th11·•• timr.; To sL1rt out with, it
\U' nnt lltr \Vc didn't have: .t 'Lil'un~.; g.th:, \\C ju't had a man \lho
'tJrted the- r lu h) wa\ing a flag, and Y•ll• \Hrc to be ut). The other con
ttN.ull W<Htlcln't ~omc up tt• the >tart !me, ;UIJ my hnr•c finally had JU 1
•culcd dl>\\11, then here arne rhe oth~-r wntcst.mt .H J dead run. She
\\Cnt pl.~{ 1111.' .Utd mr hor-.c had {0 <ur: tinm .. dead lup. I suned 00(
l>chind :tnoll C'd~ht up w her once, bur that \\OJ rhc !iCCnnd round. 1 wu
"nhJu re,ltlm•c ~-s ju't pulled me • II 'And thrt'\\ llll.' on tbe different
hur,cs .It tht rd.!} potnt'i. I couldn't evw I(Cl uti on 01) nwn. I came 111
du>c, but ,Ill' stJU stayed a.hcad. Wh.:n l got oil; I was drained c)f
~trength nnd I j11\t fa.inred. The an1bul:nrc cJtllc, but there was nothing
really wron~ with me. I was •imply exham1cd. In all tlw r.tccwas a mile
anti 11 half •n lt:ngth. Each hol'l>c was rithlcn ,\ hnlf mile on rhe relay.
Lowry conlc~~c:d l.ltt!r 1t was prt!tt)' dumh ol him to enter me in a race
when I h;ldn't I iddcn in a long time, ami h tel lx:en ur late the night
be-tor..- '~urkinF; on the float, and .llio h~,l l>cu1 ;u 1t tn<c: lour in rht
morn in!( gc1U11~ tbc fl,~.n rea.:~,· for the p.undc:.
,\rullhcr htghli~hr in my :tcm;ci~-.. 'H nht"n I \\.IS ch"'-.en rosen~
on the .mdmr ~"'mm1rtce for Craig', r;,,(Jcn juh•ke Pa~e;mt I was one
of the narr01tn~ lor the hi,ton section of the p~g~.mt.
hod tu

\Vhcn people talk about c.-iu:mcnt in lite, I fimnd excitement in
mo>t ev.:n thing I did. I loved S<honl, I liked aU my reachers. I like I the
ac:uvitu:~. I \\asn't gooJ at anything. hut I dtJ C\l:rythmg in spon• ball.
nBc, mnnmtn~. dancing, and wmi~. ~ I) father hJd a beautiful home
Wtth .1 t•·nnt~ coun. l lovcd plJ)IItl( tc:nnis. I IH\'c<l nding. I ran litr r'ldeo
queen, I ' ' .ts tho! first attend.u11, 1>nle as a tcctu gcr in Idaho anJ bter in
Craig. I dnncccl, I sang, Wt1S in lll:tys and lots dubs. \1\Thcn I moved
iuto Cnt i~ I belonged to the l,;tdit•s Rccrcatinu C lub. I cnjoy.:d thot duh
bc<',tH•c marl) nf nur activitic' oo\'tlltld uwolvc the family-Lowry ami
~nmttun~ the children. I frctlu•mh \~ls .t'kctl rn judge spccd1 wnte r,
lit the ,.·hn tl. .tnJ for the ljUecn ">nte;t' l~>r r.t.!in funcrioru.. I hdnngcJ
to the ( 011\llluni~ Club. ] 11t.:lj~<:.J to ~rt j)(1>plc In <tan think.in~ ~h<\U l
,RCIIIII • nd ul the DlOS<JUito' he·<·. I' here \•ere nn nut-side ttcbvitic.-s, no
flm•cr,, ) trd,, no outside funllllm: 'nld 111 th~ '!Circ:~. It "'a>. tiUJllK,ihle
to li•c uuuitl~ because or th~ nl""'luit<) . I han: heen acti,·e \\ith the
\\'uol Gro\\CfS \ssociarinn, thr: c.)\\ Hellr:s, I \lnrkcJ in me .:bur~h. the
\ li ''"It 111 1\, rim OrgaruJ..tunn, the Rcpuhlt, .m \\'omen, and the P l A.
Ami I 1\,h .1 mom mother. :\t du: '' hool c.nlt roc1m has a mom mr•thcr
Evc t')') c.tr ! tuvi tcJ the chtldr~u·, ''''tt'ilt'r' Lo .1 dinner. I love to Cl1 1t'l t.1in
nnd l <lid ;l lo t o f ir.lt set'mcd l!k1• cwrythin~ I joined, I was cvcn ll t,tlly
H~ked to l>c rrtSI01' 11 L I think Ill\' Lalt:ro r w•• ••r~~:.lni....io1g and dele~tlnp;. I
,·ould p:et pcnple w work. rn ,·uopcnuc 1\llh e,,, h other.
Othc. CX•'tring dung-. were our tnps lu l:urope aml.\lnt<(o,Mnd ,1
ota tn '-c~ Ymk City where"' .1'~ Th..· s,un,f '} ,\lwir on ,~~~e. Thu~t:
\\crt rwtt II!( tm me. A nothc:r nme we ''ere gtte•t' of:\ lilburn Kruh in
1\cnnt(k\ fc1r the Kenrud.\ Dcrh\ \ Vc ;ttlt'll<lt-d the Cm·ernor\ Dr:rlw
Hr. tkt"1 t ,u ptndeltop :'.l.t.l ,inr Th.1t \\J' lito. \Vc abo mer and \t5itc:~l
\\ith Prt: t.-" nt 1nd ~ Irs. :\txnn.
l.n\H} had ra'eboN:s. \Vinnm~ "·'' H:n eJ.citing, and ~o \\J~
ku ntn~ tht: pcr~onalit) Jnd dt'J'O ·IIIIIH uf \'.h h vf those heaurit\tl .tni
m .tk Rid Ill)!: nne of them. Ut~ Ch1el-; f'ri~lttrnt'd me a lirtle bec~U\~' I tt·lt
I did nnt h:1vc ('(lmplcrc conto·ol of :1ll oF his power <tnd strength and h it~:h
•pirit
Th~n we stancd 'hoWIO!( purebred [ lcrcford bulls .tr rhe
Nauorul l.i,·e,tock Shuw an Dcma ! •.Iter \\C tn••k fancy club ~~h c:s to
man) •luows-Phocnix, the Cow Pala<e t ''l.ln Fran ....N.n, Los
An~Jc,, and Dcmcr, as well "' tH priut•· •il''' n Califomi... Thc,e
cahc' l\t·n· tor 4- H. Furo re r.,rmcr ofAtmm.t, .md college kitls ''tth
f.lt >ot~·er rrojt:d,. The fam:~ duh (',Jive' \\.:rc !ifl l>eautiful Jml untl~>nll
\~h~n '' 1 hrd, •nuhbed. drc-.cd, l lipped. ;utd •prayed. E n:n rhetr ..-~no.

or

gm dcaned .and their rails comhi:d Jrld fluffed. They won many grand
ch.tmpron priu,,
\\'e ofren JttcnJcd me 26-thr BWI ale tn .\rtLOO;L Ir was 0\\UCd
by Lows Johnson ~n.ljohn \\'ame. I mrored the pc;r..onalm of rhe "Big
Duke· iltld hrs pltnuri'm The ~ale was qu11e a .,.,..,;!) nenr with rhci r
p.1r11e' lor the bull hu1cr>-. \Vc J.l<o lr,l\clcd to Ok!Jiuuna Ciry for the
"- ~llon.rl O!ruru:r I lon-e Show where I .em I) llso wm1 championships.
T hen there were, and stiU are, mnumcrablc: ruping events. I

·our

remember h:Um~ hrm,
li\'~ ue 111"' rut and th~\ ar;: lUll of manure
Antf'l~J, (< ntrtl our hvc- "
h ha.' l>e"l •an,hing for me to •n: D.11 rd uk..- hi, r;:,;ponsibilinc'
tn toh m the communtt\--..~outing, t:hu~h. pre ul~nt uf the Catt).,men\ \N><.I.llllln .tn<l prc~ident of '"' F;mn Bun:o~u . Ccddes wa.' .m
aetll'' 111ember of th•· J.wcecs and worhJ cmhu"·''n<Jll).
1 rcllly cnju) ,-.1 the life we li1 nl tn C..rnn.t Junwon. Lowry had
t>ou.!{ht a -rJhlc .tll<l \lllh 11 (':lmc a lo1cl• ,la~c hnu,e. h wa" an intcrest in~e. but ~.:hallcn~m~ hou>o<:; it had ;t \\Imming pool m the living room
;1nd be.lutiful fluwer~ .111cl Cmtastic \'IC'W... We h<ld m:tn} gn:at friendship,
rhe1e I W<IS a l ll.'t· n~cd n:al esta te aj.~el11 and wo rked ar thar. That was a

difh:r·cnr kind of ra nch life.
Btlt all the way mv prioritic·' hllvc bet~n my IHl•b:lnd, my children,
.mJ the mnr h
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Chad II ~~~n·i fz!h.-•, 1/ntlv /11oor,, h,r•lwn dcsmb<!tllo me u.! the cpiltmt oj
C'"Whw. ll'ilh In, tu·~ •om mtd ull {X(o/ironul ranch homf or I"LVJ,
An.l1• moldt' '' m;m,.J~r hwr.f(/ br l<"'t'dopm,( 11 good-Jiud herd 1Jfr 1/llf ln a
''''X" u,rrJmt uhdl' rm tht ,·,mp.,·l),. lo•t Oth' ofhi< tv.•o Jons. Chad 'U.'flllhrre
at tiJt tim,• ofth,• a(r'idmt, hut tbr'•t' ·tl'/1,1 notbing ht muld do. Evert tod11y in
tbir u•ild tl!ul rlallg<'I'OIIS tom1try Jllt'diroiiJdp ;, mik1 and mile> 11~!!11)'·
(.'IJ,rJ ltt"o'l i11 Olt'rll IV VII wul, ""in 011 nmning cattle fJI h11 rotrdJ
h,.uJ'JIItll/(rJ oil th, Tr.'(o11 ll't-11. Tlv 1.1.11:1/ 11 .rboulJiJr:.· mileS.!outh (Jj l~'l:.tl
Joau IOIIIt' o/ the bnt gr.r~i11g ltmJ m~o~_~r,inal>lf. Jb,il it, 'il..'Mn it r11tm.1Hit
dol.! m111 l>rtd Jlrxk wilt! he· dt"'•flopal '' hr,·td thtll c~ult/ withstand lhr II'Ur/
lrj( /t((/fr th..w thf pur.- lltrfjor.l Ch.d h,lf <''>lltinucJ with that scimtl', untf
1 honmly thmk lx. 'L..'t/1 nN:l'Y ,,.,,,.)rom lift on the mnge. Neither u·d/ iN
cb<Jn.'{t' hu lllflltdl' o.tkut tlx BL\1 I h h.11 L'tr)' It/Ill good ro ~· tlloDur ·hat
ourftt .fu•l o/Jk hzm 1
' ' 1UI/fTII
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c;,.,~, Ri- - tl,"h
?-.I) cl.1d and h1J. d.ul and the r.:'r nf the £-unil) letT Texas and wurked
thcrr W.l\' up w \.Ymming. o.~.,J .lnd the i".unil) ,,,me [0 Green '{iver
-Aher the) left Wwming. 1l,q ran hor.;c.. uut rhere on Dead llorc;e
Poinr. The) gar he red a bundtc.r hoi'$Cl> and 'hipped them to Bu,nn to
"(II rhcm ~h undc J.:u1mp.1nied the hu"c' tn Boston, anJ when he
came b.1d.. he had on a new smr ol dnthc,, 'I hey asked him hnw much
money he gor out of the hor>c,, .tnd h~ 'aid, "That was it.n So rhe) ~old
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the hor-~:< Tlwv h.ttl thuwup.lol u~.;u m~•~, ,,n,J Hamhlctcmian snodr.. I

don't Lnow olthev \\Crt: <cllin~ the hor"'' ru the .u-rn\ or who14 bur when
rhc1· didn'r m.1ke .un more munc1 th;ln rh.u, thcr -.old rhe mares for tt:n
duli.us a hc:;ul.'ll~at·i~ wh.u they ~!eared .tfr<·r lrci~ht :md feed costs wen.:
~uhtracred . T ht: Uillcrcnr t:unily memhcr' .Ill took thdr >hare of the
mune) :tnd \\l'nt their """ \\.1)'. 1\h •l.uJ \\COr 111 work for Neal
:\l,~lillan. l ie \\;l' down an \~,;"'ocr Comn mer near RidUidd. Thar',.
where .Mother w~' rJ.i:>ed, and th.n as \\ hcrt h" mer her. '11tc~ got marril."d m 1<J20, .tn.l muvcd our h~,;rc to Green Ra1.·cr where we have been
c:vt' r .,ince.
p~ worked for ~Jc,:\lilbn lllllll he ~COl in the S<'J'\1('C, and when he
~.;-arne hJck our, \lw\hllan had gnuc broke:. P1 .;tarred bu~mg a few
carclc:, ami kcpr .tddang almle bit rn rhcm whenever he could. He ran hi,
cattle ju't north of Grccu RJ,·er wh.:r~.; \V,tync: Smith runs today. From
there he mu~.<·d out onru the San R;liJ.d River. He dtdn't like the rin•r
l>e~,;.tu<c: of the mud in rhe -pnnst. Th.u' ''hen he h<1ught some spri.n~
uff:-:c:al :\l~,;~l ilb.n and 11111\"t:J the he.a. ~;&IIIJl out funhcr on the dc-c:n.
Out rhere he huught Dugout Spnng number one, number two .md
number rhr~.:, .mtl bought l'wiu Spring. run. lt was rhcrc that he hc:ati<JU.Irtcrcd 1lw \'.tmp. Back in rhme dav~ it yuu m1 ned rhe water, you h.1d
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the land. \Vhen some people in Green River" ~nu:d ro sell a few hc.-.td of
c:mlc, then Ill) d.td would bu) cJw,e ~nd add 111 what he had. He didrl't
bMmw from the bank. rle duln't hdievc Ill lk>rmwing monel when Ill:
du.ln't know whether or not he UIUid pa~ it h.ad; \Ve started IT.un thal',
md Jfter \~C ~nt l<k> big for thJr 1re.1, then''' mo\ed on up ami bought
th• ' lomhnson,' 'Pring c.Uicd the '\onh prrn~. \Ve rnmed mar hc.ul·
I.(Uarrer- up there. You couldn't gc:r an auwmuhile 111 there berau'e ll w,l\
wn s:mdy. \Vhcn we were li&rlc, 1\ Iother drmc the wagon tn get there If
ll wa.,n't the wagnn, it W•h Jl.ll·k rnu)e,. \Vc 't~wtl there at North Sprang
unull<J39 "hen we bought the Tc.-x:ts \Vdl li-um Georgt: Frdil7, and that
j, where we .Ill: headquancn:d tOC.b). \Vc Jll't kept adding to the pl.1n:
.md "e lud 11 pretty good un til rhe BLJ\ 1 .:.lilac .&l.mg. \Vhcn thl')" ,,une
along, things .,l.ll"ted going bJd, . tmvnhiU.
l::vcr, -o often \clmeboJ~ ,,Utald qtut rJ.n,hing and Pa "mal.! buy
them out otnd we would get bJ.,L; up there a'"'·'}'· then the BLII.I '''1uld
,!;ive us anuther ,-ut. TI1cn S<llllt") nt: cl...: \mul,l qu&t, and we'd bu\ their
t,tr.l7ing n~~;ht s \\'c had to lmy .1 ranch dcm n em thr San Rafad R" c:r tn
)I,Ct nur Ortl(lll.t.l grazing permit •n we wuld h.IVC' commemur.uc•. \Vc.havc to have deeded land th~u "'"own hef<n·c we ca a) get gnl'l.11av; 1ights
or right~ 1'0 u~e waccr on the public land>. So ll>uda deed ed l<uH.I a llnw~
Clllt' t O huv~ qunmcnsur.trc ri~hr~ iu '"" l'"loli• uumatn. People (<ill .11..0
get ,·omm.:n,urare right.... nn >prin~ ur "ell \\'c bought that lan.J on
th.: ~an IUt~d Raver fron rhe h~nk; 11 \\:L' UO 1ercs .md Dad hou~ht it
lnr fitt~n hundred dotLu, 'na, Aubcn h.ul it and wenr broke:". Then
th~: hank had it .md couldn't -dl it bc~Ju•c: it was during the Grl·~t
D.:pres$ion of the 1930s, "' P.~ t>ought 11 . Then he picked up ic1ur hun·
drcd .&ere& frum the counry in \136 for a tlnll.u an <~ere for ta.~C> .md
added rhat to uur place. \Vc kept ar until 19RO when we >Old tt tn rhe
Utah Power o1111l Light Compan).
1
\ \ hen the BLI\1 came alc>nR, '~e h.1d .1 p~rm1t for six hundred he1d
nf t•:mle. This permit W•~> em w,t:er o~nd land hurh. You had to h.\~e Ired
an a four-mile radius around your water hnles to take care of~~~ an.&ny
head of cattle, and on that land you had tu ra&&e feed to take can: ol so
manv for two months.
I don'r remember rhe year that it wa~ dr>· :llltl the BL"\.1 cut n•erybody by one: thud of rhc:tr number. The ran, her whose gruing nght>
were bo~sed on water was cut on wner. Jnd the one whm.e gr.ating
nght~ were ba~cd on land, the nJmber of (,llllc he cotdd gr.l/c wa\ cut.
A..s we were b.bed on both lo1ncJ .md water, "c wok a double cue. \Vc
wotdd have somebody from the BL~I oOi~~ wmc out and u.ke a lcK>k,
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and ir \\;.IS JU 1 l\ne mm', opinion on lu w nun~ .:.urlt' one wuld run. h
didn't tin :un good ro ukc du:m to ~'Oun. \\hi,h \\l' did. \\'e 'cilllosr. 'o
'' e ~''' cut luck bad on that deal
In 19!10 we wid the rnnch and rh·· r, 1 of rhl deeded land on tht'
San Rnf:tcl, hut we kept our pen11it' li1r w.mng. \Vc h.1d 718 acre, of
deeded Lind, .mJ we ran sLx hundred J,c:,td nf C<ltflc. \Nc were UJl nvcr
Jhout ftlllrt<:l'll tmles above the Ch,tftln l{,,nch. The) kept cutting u~
down, ~~~ nnw we can't even run fou r hundred. The BLM haven't been
our t:wMi tc people.
You h.l\l tu have llt.:cdcd land. or vmJ h.wc tn h.t~C enough wat..:r to
hJndlc rh,·nt \\c lud h<~~h. There wen •nh IW•> nurhh that had both,
nur5 nntl l'.:acl , nd 51im B.lkcr "' rhc BtdJir,;mn.: pb,-e known a; the
Rnhbt-rs Rno))l R.m.:h 'ibm Bak('r w2~ th<'n: when the Ill \I wok <'lfe, r.
I bs ~rMin~o: n~ht~ wen: .illlixt:d on w.tlt Titt' Bi.l.ik<t1tl1t' RJndl wid ro
tht' Fkkcr•. Tht" r.m~h house j, at Crow ""'''I' whcr.: .1 A-><1.1 'Pring ilow,.
\\'e .th\a\'• h.td a di>pure with t.l.t' HI \lu1a ~ra1ing. They sa\ we
<.an run t.>ur hcJU to a ,e._-non. \\'e .liW.I\ s<titl wt lnultl run eightcctl,
,tl>tccn w ct~lttccn. The> wanted to knm• where' we ~.tme up wid1 th.11
figur~. I s~ud. "l t'O\t ldn't tell you. Rut," r ~uy~. "I know w~ ,·an run ll1lHC
than fi>ur." My dad always S~t id we could tun ••bout sixtrt>u head. That
\\,1" ••hout .111 Wl' wamnl tu tuJt. They l\lllttld eM oft h,tlf the grn11r, 11nJ
le.t•~ hJif. so rhan. whar we JiJ. ln JIJliJ \\C houghr (,ce>fKC Fcan1 <lUI.
l"lut W•h ~norhcr pcnnir, hut ''c dt.ln't g\.t 0111)' clcc.lcd land with u.
Tlu:n we h,11l tu lc<.~Se a lot of -chool n I tum AI nne tnlle we haJ 104
st.H< ...:huol M"t tinns lea,eJ. That i~ 1 lut uf lantl, sU." si.x thou.sand
l< R' \\'c h.l41 snmc of rhem lc-oil.Cd nurrh ul tht' tmut uf Grt"en River. It
tli 1.,, m k.: am tliti~n.:e 11herc you h ulchcm le.t."d JU't so it""" on
rhc hooks rh.lf wu had rhar mmy a.-r. lt:Jsed. "1 h;.tt \\.I ill th(' BUJ
,·;m:tl.tbout ' I hen linilly rhey came am they were ~uiug to divide us up.
Th.u was whl'n we took a big cut in our pcr111it and they put us all under
a ft"n<t:. They wouldn't ler u• lease any ~t'diom thnl weren't uodcr our
fence. That re.11ly rur us back. They builr hnundan• fcn~t:~ around each
permir lmiJcr, .llld I couldn't have a leabc nvcr here in this other J.,>'Uy'~
allotment. Vvr: had those leases for twcnry yc:ar,, but we had to give them
up, •o wt: tr tn~fcrred them over to our dccdctll.utd.
\\~ used to run -.i'< hundred he.ul; \\C hJd :a pcrm11 for 'ix hundre•l
"hen \\c tint ~tmro. \Vc nc:\t:e did u~n more tlun 718 deeded acn:-.,
but \\ e h.hl lllll hundred and some -.....:tion~ le;~...:J. \ v(' drdn't run :10\
,hccp. To run the canle we nc1·er did hire more rh;~n two men. I \\':1~
gninv; to '<'huul, ,... Dad hired one man tn wMk rhc cattle and one man
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farm :.t the ranrh, ju>t uur rhere tn the 'ummcrume. ,\r melon p1' l.in~
time, the hin:J hand w.,uld lea.·c th~ r.m, h unJ ~" pick mdmh lie
~uui.J make more monc) domg that tlnn tarm1nK un rhe ranch
\Vhcu the war Glmc :tlong we had three 111cn working fiJr ll' then.
They kept tfr;tfting them us f.1st as we muld get them. l was >till ~~~111~ to
,,·hool ami my brother w,ts gomg wmllegc SO<m In\' dad and I wl'rc du:
only one' ldt. The} h .•,l nkcn aD the h1rcd hJmh and Bill ton. R1ll, my
hruther, tlicd in 1982 \\'e were )'UIIm~ a wellu1 clllt here on the tic at,
and he ....1me down to help mc. \Vc had a w1mh truck out tht'IC. \Ne
broke '' rod off, .uul when we went to pull it up a cluin ;.IJppcd
l·:vervbody jmr stepped hack when 11 ,!Jppcd, .mel when Hill 'reppcJ
h.trk he: fell moer ba~kwJrtl< nnd hJt h1 hcaJ on :.1 huC'ker of cement and
•e,·cred hi .. 'Jli nJI cord. He died r~ht rhc:rc.
\Ve u-cd rn nm up north into \nrc! opt' V~ley all the ".I\ m t'• tu
H nr-c,hoe Cmpm. but "hen rhc BLl\ I .Ji,·itkd n up. they took rhat
,\\\~\ Irum u~. Th~\ s.1id \\C h~d t·lo r ~ h ~11untrr \Vc'rc rh~ wth uurlir
out chcr~ th;tt e\c;Jrilled a welL 1ne Ln.tllin' \\ere ~~.l.t hands til h ul.l
pond• TilC) wert underneath the J.:.f~-:e, ,o WC OC:\'Cf ran <.;,Jitlc Wllh
thc111. They hat! a lrw head of cntt lc down ut rhc1r ' anrh that would Act
<llll hc1t~ Clll Lhc u!'scrr, but their main h<!l'll wa~ Under the Ledge, so we
OC\'Cr rnilCed \\ ith them.
11u: Cbu~;.hum, 1 sheep cmrlir, buu!'hl the Tid,..,-eUs out, and
1nothcr ,heep outfit, t~c ~10) rue-,, hou)l:ht thL Ch:Ulins gnzm~:t IX"""'
1nd I'"JIKh The Cho~llin Ranch "a' 'old l~lur tamC'' bclorc it wJ$ 'old ru
the Ut.lh Power and l.1~hr Company The old ~hcepherdcr:, the\' goa all
o\'cr the are3 The ~ In~ niers lud a herder name.! Pete .MasM:t. Old l'cte
ne\'er ltJtl a big bunch of sheep. if I rc:mcmhcr ri~hL I just rememhcr
~OIO)t out there" uh rnl' dad in the wintcrtnm: lln the weekends, an.l if
they wa, ~oing thruugh rhc cmultry. Pa .uw;ay~ ~topped and mlkcd w
them. I remember he liked kids. f'ete JiJ, ami he wo~s always fucudly
With me becau~ I w.1s just a kic. I never tc.1lly knc'~ him. I thmk the
:'-lu~ mer- were m hJd financial mJUblc. I wultl be wnmg about thi,, bu t
1 think he told Jtj, herden.-Pere w;h one-if they "ouJcl stick" ath him
he wnuld pay them in bhct:p. t\nd he Jicl. ~o thty had a fe•v sheep tn call
their own so they could hell the ~beep .md get a lmlc hit of moue) Then
thcv got Ill the hustnc:~-. that way. Pierre Movmer Jlways paid them what
he ~~d he would.
The TidweU. gr.ued on t:h• '\;onh Spur, north Ilorsc~hnc. The)
u'ed the !Jnd. and nnw a cownun own thJt land from H or c:•hne
(. .lO\'Oil m·er to the: dirt road to Green Ri\cr. But he: has never hJd a ww
tel
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nr 'beep out then' for abclut si.x yc:m. r m•. Then: h;n't any water in th3t
llr.-a. th.lt's wfn tl loob ~nod toda}. ~" •II< 1> ~oing Ill run itock thcre 1.1
then: hn't nm \\att:r. Chuchuru bought I ..h..:U r nch, and thar j, when
the) put th.u p1pdine down m Hor<c:•lu,., CJmon. l'hc) used m t..tkc
sheep 111 thc~e:, mto Horseshoe, to wntet rlll'm. In the :.pring when the
cweh got hc;wy with lambs, they told me, tht' ,hccp cnn't t01kc that. It', .1
lon~ wotp down there, and rho~e >hcep get titll of w.ttcr lind mey c.m't
pull up mil <>f there. There rould he aU the feed you want up on top, hut
thete j, 110 w.1te1 np there, so they c.tn'r muve h.l{k .mJ torth. Thar is wh)
thev nwvcd over to Keg Spring. The1e w.t~ .1 ptpeltne in the canvon
down thcr<, •> they \\Ould move Jown ther< for n l\'l>e .mother rhrcc
w«-k,. D\:j!Cn<lm~ on the Wl~ather. tl1e~ might 'IJI) three \H.-cl;s. bur 1l 11
);Ot l.'nld the piJ'<'line .-ou!d fr=ze. and rhn cnn!Jn t e\ e-n pump ir. l'hcn
thl"~ \\nuld 1:" h.u.:k over tn Cnlor.1do. But it ROt "" it JiJn"t snm• all}
mun: .uoun.! hl rc, so rbey would go '<>urh tml Ret nnr then' where there
wa, '-(10le tu·.J and warer. Cot >0 ir \\2-.11'1 1\orth it In •Ill) ill the colll\011.
B.,, k there. aO\"(lnt who look.' a· J\ntdnpc \'.tllc\ <.1)» that's the:
mo'r wnnJcrtul pl.tcc un earth, bur "hrn tht \ lnukcd .u If and thert' "n't
a w.Ltl·r hnll' on it, no woncler it's good lookm~~; gnt~"· You can'r gr.vc
where tht'l(.' iNn'I any water.
I've rtncr hccn Umler the Ledgt:. \Vhc:n w~ hnni.(IH Georg" Fr:llw',
' l cx.1s \VC'll uut, he had .1 permit dt)\~n then wtth th~ Ch.t.ffins, but the
BLJ\1 mmldn"t trm..ter that O\'Cr w u' 11tcy tnltl P,. he had too mu.:h
;m~how, o uubtdc: of that we didn't ha\C <Ill) tC".l\011 h> ~o do'''" there.
Thn put <hcep ahead of CO\" on the!>e mnunt.lin pa.mucs. Tht:
h«-p ~:o throu~h and eat aU of the L.trl...p. r c-•11 nf the ~r:l·''· The larkpur "ill ktllll cow, but won't harm a bc.·p. Su wu kJtoW d;Jm good an, I
wcU th.H 1 nw~ \\lll foll"'' -hcep. car 11 '-''Cure' che ,Ju:ep ha'-e grazed 10.
l .o~rk,pur t,n"t found on the des~rt. 1t belong' tn the buttercup fam
ily. The: w~~ll·rn larkspttr is a narive to thc RL)Ck')' l\1nunttun counrry. Ir 1s
highJy toxi1 in htgher elevations with l.trgcr lcttvc• ~tnd tiller than the
'pcues found .tl lower elevation~. Iris highly tOXIC' ru c:u Lic. although the
~·.m lc can follow \hccp on it, hut ir dO<"on't bother the khccp. lf the ~hcep
!(r:tzc tl fir~c. then there IS not enough lett to hmht'r the cJttle. The only
w,tv vou c.tn kill 1t i~ to ~a7.c: it with sh:~p or 'prav tt
l.....:O\\Ce.l, 'Omctime5 called ct2!) \\t"C.l. 1S a memhcr of the f'<'a
tamil~ Am [i,csrock Lolli be: potsoncd b\ c.ttin~ l<1<:oweed. Horses neH:r
r~<>\'cr cuke they are poisoned Cattk ~'310 \\ei~ht <lowly :rnJ often will
~b.>rt thtlr ,a.J,cs ilfrer caung loco\\O:ld, Sheep .thuntons oti">O are htgh
~ftcr e.tting k1..-owced Li\cStock ~enc a.lh OlVOal cJtin~ the: crazy weed
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until f~d i_, \CArce, but nm:e rhe!" Ju,c c.m:n it, the~ 'eek the plant out.
In t>ur arc-.a we h.we quitt: a lot ot loc•mcnl.ln \'CJJ's p-.a<;twe ba\c had to
move o!T nt cc:rtarn arc .a• unril after th(' weed ha' lnme up and flnwcred
our Jt', worse when tht: wearhet '' tlry; 10 dl') \H ,Lther and aher it h.h
Rowcrctl um and dncd our, rhc c.aulc will cat it. It ~eems to bother their
nervou' wstc:!Jl£, TitcY h;l\'e no >CaN: of b.tlaaKc or movement. Fin.Uiy,
the) ju't die. 1llC) get to .1 water hnle and ju't ,t,and there .and 'wallnw.
but nncr get their head down and drink. It i' .t J'IHiful sight ro "('C One
\Car 1-:kker~ a11d we ltl't just about .111 of our rcpl.tltmeot heifer. he' .ul\e
we h.ul rhem in wwn and when rhey KOt nm hete the gras\ had ju'l
.t.u-tcu up .md the ltKOwccd wa.' rhick. IL jt<ll JUM .lbout all nf them.
One year out here: on the .It: -en \H' hat! .a 'hec:p outfit n>ml' in
Thc1 \\t.n: south, I'<: tween t.hc Tcx3' \\'ell ami rhe Dir~· Dc\11 Rhcr.
There i,n't aD) w.ater down then· and the 'hcep were caung the
ln(omced when Jt c.une up in tl.c 'rrin~ ol the )c.ar. The sheepherder
wid the owner that ho:'J herrer do 'UII1Hhin~. rhat th~ sheep \I.Cfl' catin!l;
th.u \\.lter \\ce.l down there. Th 0\\11\:f ul the- sheep <aid, "Ju~t le~,·e
thcm tluwn there \V~ don't havt: to h:1ul \\Jtt:r al the) arc eatin~ rh;u •
l'he ~hecpherdc • rold the o.vn~ 1 tn ", .. lind o replacement tm 111e
hccnusc 1'111 not staying. It mnkcs the sh{'ep p;o .:nw.y." \Nithin Lhrce week~
the ~hr•·p 'l·•rted d) 11•g Thei.r <:Y~~ rullrd b.1~k 111 rheir h<:a<J • ttnd 1h~'
dit<l. T he) gor <;Omt: ,,f them up tu uur cornls .at the Texas \Veil md
~t aned kinning them. They were d)lng 11Mer than tht')' could <kin them.
\ \'e lrled to teU the uwner that "~' what he "J' guing ro JI:Ct 11110 tf
the\ ate tl1at weed, but he ignored U• like he dtd hi\ sheepherder l ie
tried to ttaal whn ".b lcfr of the hcnl m cr to Colnrndo. but ht: lo>t
C\'cn1hmg he.: h ad be: fore he got ro Colur ~do.
\Ve do ha,·e coyote' in thi~ ~ountry, hut the)' .ucn't a great pmhlcm
to U6. \Vc probably lo~t rhree or lour ,·;tlve~ ~ ycJ.r, and we have (ulvcs
wirh rheu tails bitten nJl: We don't h.l\'e :~ny laon' or nther prcJ.nor~. so
we're prcny thankful \\C just have the t'O}'OtC:5 to wntend witl1.
I don't remember hrkspur bcmg a problem .&round ~loah, hut durmg rhc l~t ten year' nr so rhc l.1ylors had 111 huy some ~heep to gn
ahead nf the cows tn eat the lark....pua, espcc1.Uly in the rimbcr. Ovt'r here:
lt the J\ I & 0 R.lllch, the Mount~ in and O~k Springs Ranch, they went
to sheep finall} bccau<:e '10 much 1 ark.~ur ha>. 'huwed up.
I remember when lht. Rl.l\1 lint camt• into ciT.:ct, the fiN lhing
UlC) tried to do wa~ take a well, cur TcxJ' \\'ell out there, awav from us.
llw was i.n '39. The BL~ I nC\-er did "'' nothing I guess the \lwep·
henlc:n came !Tom Colorado, we 1o1d ci~ht or nanc ho:rJs that c-.1me from
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l1\ing uur here. \\'ell, when thr Hl .i\1 ..·:unr in, that stopped that.
d1dn t get ro renew thc:sr l""rmit~. OnC' I-'ll~ nwned 1 don't
kno\~ hu" man\' pt:muts. bur he d1dr't ~\cO havc an\ ,h..-cp. Ht ju~t
owned a lnt ol l.md there, ~nd ~hccpmen l• .t,cd the IJnd from h1m.
Th~ OO}l

\Vhen til~· BLl\ 1 \arne in effect, he wa' sm.trr ennuf!;h rhot he applied tilr
permit., down here art'!thcd to that l.111d ot hi ... So 1f you "r,mtcd to nm
uut here, .111 )llu had 10 do was go talk Ill h1m He(;llet )1>u run on hi ..
permit,, l it '''<IS mnking money ofl' 1 lCill. Finally those old boys ).,'tlt
tired nf p.l) Ill )I; h1m, and some of the pctmltb ~ot •ct as1de. I don't kJ,.,,,
ol any good rhe llL:\1 d1d becau'e cvcrvbodv 'otctrtcd going downhill
~lt<:r th.u l'lu:\ never diJ anything w I dp \Oil. The\ wcr~ ah•-a)'S gn·mg
~uu :~ ~·ut, M \'Otl can'r do this, or tre•p ~s hcre. ·n,e BI.J\1 nncr did an~
~)()c.f li lr :Ill) boJ) rh;u ,tayed he~. And th~· knC\' ,,,.. h.t.l ro stay hcre.
\Vc \~ere here henu'e there \VOL' no puce cl < to~" "" '"'~ jusr su~.:J
thcr.: J nd m;~.lc the bc»t of H.
The ~ llecph~:rde~. though, the) .-uuld p.1d: up .md trail the ~hc~:p.
B~< k tl1e·n rhc1 Jidn'r haul them in 'tl'li'. ·ntc\ ilrrailthem into Green
Rm:r .mtl gu nut acro~s the ground .tml grMC' It l'hC) h.td ;~ cheaper rate
.11 Thomp'"" than what it was here iu U rt'cn River, sn they'd t:rail them
li·om here to Thompson when: they'd pu l rhctt l c)ll the ruil to send them
ro :0. 1muru~C' or ~v~:n to Grand Jun\'tJt•n 'i'h<y 11n1 nil '"'''r rhe coun\r}
:md Jte tt wrmng and ~oing. That's wll.ll I\ a' wrong With the countr}
There: 1 nc1 plan- in thi<o ..-ounr~ tlw ht1s hc:cn hurt b1· o\·ergrazrng,
b~,.JU~e 1f vou n1crgrau, )UU "on't mht Ill) money nlf the land, ;,o you
wnn't hurt th~ land by ovcrgrazin~ it If \\C ~et wuu~h moisture, you
<uuldn't ~er ennugh stock ttlgCther In e:.rt 11 oft. lu good years we 'tOI
plenl) of teed, ifit dorm'r rain, then" ha,en't ~;or it.
\Vc: h.1d a httle cabin uvcr at Nc rth ~pnn~ . The rnof half cl\cd rn
and we didn't tlu .tnything about ir. The Hl.t- 1.aid you c1ther fi.x it ur get
rid uf ir 1 ~.tid, "That's a hi,toric buildin!-1'. It'~ even nn the map. l t's a
hundred ye'"' old, and you people havr rn tukc over." I was just kidding
tlus nit! g.tl. She's rht: one 1 report to ar the HL.\;1.
!:ihc ~•tid, "Th~r·~ nghr. 'We don't want to argue with you over that
We want it dcaned up.''\.VeU, it should be dcuned up nnd M> we're going
to do th.u \t thc dugout we bad a Ldblll where you could get in out of
thr weathC'r It d1dn't come up to their ,t;andJrds. Every Tom, Dick. and
11am that \.JIIlC: by srolc >OmC'tbing lmm If. The table wa.< gone, the
t l\e 1\.1~ J..~lnl, the bed, \~ere gone. rll:r)tlllllJI; hold been taken OUt Ol it.
\ Vc went dol\ n there the other day and set fire w It md buried the
remam~. And th.tt was that.

We had another cabin up at what we ~ ~u little Flat Top We
hauled 11 sn from ~ mtrung ourllt do,,n at Hit!Jc:n Splendor. \\'hen \\e
got it u1> there, tho.: HL;\ 1 wnuldn't let u' -et 11 do\\ n They wouldn t gl\ e
pcrmt,,ion. \Vc wanted tn ~>et ir b) ''ur well, but they told u~ \\l didn't
own the well wd to move our. \Vtthuut the: BLM knowing Lt, I w>r the
tag from the ~Uh!, ~o the only dung the Rl, \I could do ro make it rough
lor U' w.ts not let u~ put the cabm down The tal( lrum the stau: '' ,, ltlppcr tJg rh:u 1 attac-hed 1<> the weL That tag ~i\'e~ me the authurin to put
a 'llll k watering tank there so the .:.mle \':In dnnk lr also allow' me to
build 'ome trough~. \Vithour rhc ug the I3Ll\l told me all l ronald do
wa' let the cattle drink from the well hole. Th.lt wouldn't work' So the
ctbm ju't ~cl there and rnrred a-.v.t\ and hlowcJ Jmm. \Ve wcm do\\ o
and humed me n.mlins and dencJ up rhe ~round
At the Tc.u' \Veil dtere ·was a lut uf ml drilling debra> l.t) tng
.tround InC} told u.' we had w de.tn tlut up nr the) \\-,!'. goin~ to ,.mcd
our fl(Olllt. So we Jitl that. l ~·t 1 notiCe the uther day that the) ha.l
been HUt am.l in<fl(•tcd the sire \nJ It W;h oi..A,, 1nd t:hc:y'd g•~e u our
pcnmt
headyuartcrs of rhe RLM " in 1\lo.th, but our distn~t ollire •~
in Price. When we pul rhat J nuhk ·wide trailer nnd built a qut)llSct hut
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lia:t b) tlft,r f~.:,t), rh' UI.M
'.1ul we didn't hJ>e .UI\ nghr 10 pur th.tt there I ,,ud \\C did. rh.tt ''' llJd
" "e' non 4. The) <'\1d the Secuon 4 ~ tiled for a hoe cabin and a ~r.tn.1ry.
1 ,,ucl that\ all it 1<. \\'c do put our mtcks and ,mff m me granar,, ancl
the doublc-"~de miler "just enough rig for .1 c01hin They wanted me w
;H
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tcilr them down . I t.alkcd to an atturnev, .tnd he told me Jnn'r \u>rn
.thnul it. You ha\'e that St!l'tion 4 3Jl<l there t< not a lOU({ m me l.tnd tll.lt
would h~u the c.1-e. So now I lea.'" rhe two .~en; the building1l ~re on I
ll.L) the B~l nfty doll;~rs a year lilr each acre. They told me they wen:
guin~-: to cancel my Section 4, but the artornc} '·'"" they can't cancel it.
I'm the Onl) one who l.~n. and I'd hii\'C to giVI: rhem notice th.tt I'm nut
gning to renew it
1 don't own any ul that land, ju~t have " ~-tm·c:mmcm lease on the
two acres, ;tnd have brra1ing pcnnirs on the n;,r (If the land. Otu permit
cover~ thl! Swectwatl!r aUotmcnt. 'l'h<ll aJlotmcnt is a huge one; ttwvers
the Dugout Spriug,, the ~onh Sprutg-;, anti the wdls we ho~vc Hack
\\hen the Bl..l.l c.lme toto bt:in~ tht"t '"ucd "~ectmn 4 permit th.u ~a,·e
us pcnm,..;ion &om the govemma1t tel hmld .1 cabm, a granan. O£ntl corral- tc> operate our lave, rock bllsinc'' '[nat '• wh~ mr attontl!) ".ts 'II
contidmt we were adhering to the rcguluion' 'u nne else gr.ue" do,~n
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in th~ •ummcr. In the winter, o\'rr ll the jctJr~\ \ \'dl, an outfit
run' ~ani in tlu:te. Another ourfit k:ucs from tht Utilh Power arnl
I.i..,ht Co1'lp 1m c-.l\1 of rhcn:.
I run Bt.tngu.,, three-eighths Br.thnl.I.ITld hvc ·c•'lhths \ngus. Th.u
tnL'C dm:, 1\TII in this des~rt. Everyone trl~' to get llljij!;CT mttlc all rhc
ume, .utd 11 1lne,n'r make an} tliJJerem· · huw hig a u>w you get, 10 r~n
I'C,lf' ,he', ~~~~n~ rube just the si·le rlw obut 11illtakc care of We u,;ed
to hoiVC pollcJ llcrctim:ls, bur they got r-.inkcvc. The BrJngus don't get If
lu 19HU wht•n we o;old uut to Ur.1h fl<IWCI and L1ghr, we wenr ro
:'\ew 1\lcXJ,·o ,u1d houghr a hunch ot H Jll!:{lh huJI,, '" we\·e been run •unl' lrldh llt llll{lb buU' 'ince 1980. () If •.uric \leigh aoour four hun
drt'li pounch wh<n "e rake thcru oft th, desert. Then •c put them 1n a
tet'll lot to \\ mt< r them up. \\'e teed th.m 11\0fl" now than we C'\'er did
Our <Oil ,l~tln't u-ed w lmow 11hat .1. h:ale ul h.&) \\':1'. \\'c jtbt run rhern
nu the dt'!'o·n gr.&.,'~:< :\uwaday'< 11c l<cd tht'rn quit~ a lm of hay out
th( re, .m.ltn·J them protein blo.-k.
Our \1."1rhn~ hetit-~. when th<'1' .trc ~~~~ned. w<· take them mer to
the feed lut ,1nd m the spring we take rhcnl <>ler tu .111 iml(ateJ pastme
in Wayne <.'ounty. In rhc fnll we r:tkc tht•m over here in Green River·
unli l Fehn ~:~ry. T hen we mke them ovet and turn lhc·m loose in dtc
dc~crt, \tl thci arc:- never ttul uf th~ w1 r,1! Irum the timt they are wew1cd.
\\'e never dtd belie,·c tn eah;ng two ll:.lf·old heit.:r-. I still don't,
l-.ccJu'c if ~rill ~~ a good calf and you t~J..<• good ':trc nf that calf and
heifer, rhu'e he ite-r' will weigh nine hun.Jr~d polumh when we turn them
out there \\hen they otre only t11o year• ctld They art:" ~' heavy as a regu l.u em•, ~nd at theY .:alf when the~ arc: t\\O, they mm't when they arc
rhfl"c Our br~cr pcrcenrage nf ~5 "'rnc uut of rhmc t.hm:-)-e-ar-old•
I'd rath~r ho~1e them c.dfwhc:n the): art tltrn, then I h.1.1e someplace to
put them We \Old them offl.1~t •prtng whc11 the Bl M cut us otT.
The l lt.1h Power and Light put 111 two power unth, one ar Casde
Dale and uuc .It ll untingron, and they ,cl'dcd the water,!.<> they bought
up the Wilh:r n~hrs from the ranchers 70 rnol the power unhs. At first,
they wert• nnly mrcre•tcd m getting rhc 11 ,tier. They didn't care about
rhe land, bur ~1ilt Oman had a lot to do with 11, and he wanted them to
r.1ke the bnd tuu They were going to ~IVC l" ju-t as much tor the w.ucr
"~ tur the land ;~.ud we could keep rhc.: Lu1d, but old l\lilr Onun, a lawyer
who had canlc: em the !::tan R~icl De,..;tt a lc:11 1-ca,-, bctorc:, ralked rhc:m
mro t:tkin)! tht· l..md roo. Inca they lea ed the lanJ b.t.:k to him and he:,
m turn, lca,t>d it hJck ro tllfTcrenr pee pic, Jnd 'ome of them leased 11
~x-.un Sumc d!lln't c\·en own .l.t>J H<xk. hut sublc.1'cd I! at a profit ro
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c.mlemen. \Ve wen: >~II against thJt •uhlc:a'e arrangemenr. If l'r.th
Power and I •~:ht hJ,Irhe permit, rhe\ \H:r~ 'uppo..:d to be the: nne ro
nwn .tnd gr.ne the ,w,·k. Evc'1 .. uble ,ur jJrk~:d the price up ami made
monc; on it. That '' uue good than~ the HI. I\ I h.ls done, the; ~h.tnj.\Cd
the rule> so you can't do rhat an; more. It I ~uhlcusc my permit, all I can
~er out of it is wla,lt the BU\1 ..~et~-$1 .91 or Sl 96 an aninulunar. I
carft prk the pri~c up.
' I he Utah Power and Lighr wa~ gum~ to operate: rhe ranchl, .lt one
time, hut decrdcd .t~aimt it. Nobody'' ~ning to gn down then: ;and !Jvc
the way we had to, to f:um rhoM: r.md1cs No clcrrricity, no running
water. Jnd half t.hc time the SJn R~t:1cl Hivcr w.ts dry Vve a1w.1.1' '-ltd we
had .111 arrigated
Jn.. f~rm \Vc irn~at~.J
whl·n we lud water Ami dn·
.
.
.
rnrmed when we dtdn't \Vhcn the\ put thAt J"ll\o;r planr in, \\c never
!{<lf an) !ugh water tu tlu-h the dunncl out, S<l .1lkalies and sulphur .md
the: weed> g.a stl hlgh with ~ale. that" hen our lur would get ro he lontr
imhe. hill,b, tt 'muld bum up. Tiut\ wh~n wr t •l<i rhe Urah PmH·r :nul
Ltl(ht c•rher n:tum rhe "arcr ro m or hu) •t O..,o th.:\' bou!tbt lt.
If the BL\1 wuuld ti" up .t "·ltt'r hulc, m du ~nything to help you,
hm they don't. Th.:ir ..n.rudc i>, it you don'• likr the way we're nu~ninp;
dw l:tnd, then ger
The govcrnnu:nl j~ duuab Why don't riley >CII all
th.u l.mu out. rhcrc li>r .1 dollar ln .tllt .mu ~n ir on t:hc ru mll\r tiur
the~ want somtc rwo hw1dred dollafi .m .1\r~. rh.u Wh the clu:·a pe't. Tile\
''ill never make thi land JY.lr enou!lh w breAk e~cn on the ~at .•ric- the~
pa) ;all those BU I pcopk. \ Ve lu~e put in •rx ''dis on our "'''n Tile
~O\crnrnenr never put a dime 10 an~ uf rhcm. \Vhen we hit w;~rer, we
had ru till' on that "ater in the government, nam~ \nd the\ never put
one pcnnr in it. \Ve even had to "')J\ tJu: til in~ icc.
\Vc have well, wherever we run o.:~ttlc. II the 'Prings get low, our
c.tttlc ~.m always get water. They won't ,·hoke. If one well break\ down,
the}' can go w :mother. VVe u <e dtl''el gencratul"j with suhma,.iblc
pu'"l" no'' intlmttls. The well! arc.._. deep 11 t.&kes a pret[) guod wind
en lmng the water up, then the wtnd dies do\\n and your water drup'
hJlk down, and you wear om your leather nng~. The diesel~. w11h the
>uhmrrsiblcs, we nm ~orne ofthcrn f()r thirty eight hours at a time to fill
a tank. It takes about an hour a
to fill a unk, those fifty- twu-hundred · gallon ranks.\ Vc gor :1 rwelvc- hundrcJ g;tllon rank on one. lt take>
two hollf't ~ foot to fill up.
l1lcrc were a lnt of roung men tlur ~·arne along during the Grear
Oepn:"ion. Like B•ll RaC). they were riding the rJils lookin~ li•r work.
Lot nf them wanted to work a~ cowbl•) ' · The' had nowhere tn ~o. no
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lt>od. nr> home. lhn.:her~ u<ed m hi« rhern ,\ t leJ'I no the ranch thc1·
could ~<'t wirer and t(..OO The r.m.:hers ,\ere not ~ble "' J•.&~ them mu.:h.
I don't think rhe carrie bu-incss 11 rhi~ ~rca 11ill he hcre fur tuo
many mnr~ HJr' Th~ BL\1 is "' rolLj;h wt ,,m'r mAkt' it with them
looklng nn·r our >houldcrs all the time. Thn want to mh.c the gra7ing
fees to .trnuud SL\ doll.us a head, whic 1 ~~ dc:;~r nut ot 1e.1d1. VVe can
leJsc priv.lll' p.1~turcs where they t3kc ~Jrc ul rhc ~ •• ttle, furni,h the feed,
(unmh tlw ".Iter, and ,tiU have our c:Ltdc \!VIwrcas our hen: we h ai'C m
take l.lrt' ul uur cattle ourselves, supply nu r nwu w.ner, and if we tell
them the k~:J hn't there, ~:hey sav, "\Vcll then, ~l· t ofl' the land."
\\'t· thnu •ht B~t>hiu would be: a help ro "' hc:cau-e hi~ fiunih ;,
.c0\1 peopk an Anzon1. He sa~d he '':h born '" lx !le.-rer.u~ oflnrenor
.111d I don't thrnk. m ta.:t I know. he a not :a help ro
'"11 here rn ahe
\ Vet r.ti,in~ l-anle. Ia like to kmm \\ h ll the~ are !!;•ling to do in rh"
rnuntr) '' lwn 1\l' .&re e;onc:.
llahe1 1\IIUIJ Lly oiLmJ Morhcr :\atiJrl' 1voultl gi1·c us some rAm, I
hehc\t- Wt" <ou)J SulJ make a~ J(\,fljo! OUt hrre f1ll~ I> :1 hard place rtl
make It, th~rc I> nothing that come~ e.1w (lilt here \Vc have been ht'rc
smrc 1912; l'w b~e n here si,..ty-nine ycr~r~ my,c iJ: \Ve have been making
it , but it hCt' lll ~ like these d roughts havt' hcc11ttc ttin)!; .1 little worse all th e
rime Tht' )41 ·'' ' i~n't like ir W.!lo wlre11 I ·"'·'' ,, lmlc kid. I don't think the
hvc,uxk 10 this wwHry ha, gut much ul a ~hann: uf surnvsng.
\\'hen )<>U t.&lk ahout the cowbn~' thh d~\ .mJ ;t~c there isn't such
J th1n~ J' u )IIUI\11; cowboy. None ot ahem halt' .111 intcre<t in ir; it's too
hard work fur them. They only want tu work dght hour' a day. They
"ant the 1\l ckcnd oli and they don't !.nO\\ ono: w\1 imm annther. AJI
tl1c} think :~hout IS ~erring on a hor-;e 21 J runnin.; the .:-attic It's not like
we U>Cd tn \\uri.. ~anle. 'llu:y work cattle: t\lO fa .r
l ju't don't thin k we have m u~h Wlllll{ fi1r us. The weather I\
.1gainst u~. rhc HLJ\1 is against us, and there just aren't any good cowboys
uu t there un lc-. you had :t fJmily ami r:u,cd your own to help out. You
ul way:o. W<lnt your kids rn have better tll.tn what yuu had, so you send
them ofi' (0 M fum) tO get a higher edur;~•iun TI1cy aJW.I) S Wnte home for
money from ;t , ;tttlc opera ri on, »O I gtlt:>o~> we m.Hle jt" t as good a :.howing ,t, ah~ •t' h1ghlv educated kids do.
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Tales of-Canyonlands Cowboys
Before Canyonlands was a national park, before tourists discovered the wildness and wonder of the Maze and the Land of Standing Rocks, before the
San Rafael Desert became a hive of mineral exploration, the lands west of
the Colorado and Green Rivers to the San Rafael Swell and from the Book
Cliffs and San Rafael River south to the Dirty Devil River and the Henry
Mountains were pastures for the stock of hardscrabble cowboys and sheepmen. Often based in the nearby villages of Green River or Hanksville, sometimes residing on remote ranches, such as the famous Robbers Roost Ranch
or the Chaffin Ranch at the mouth of the San Rafael, they spent much of
their time camped out on the range with their stock. They herded both
Under the Ledge, along the river south across Elaterite Basin, Ernie Country,
and Waterhole Flat, and above on the flats, mesas, and head canyons running from the west. They named many of the places; opened many of the
trails; were there to meet and guide the first petroleum explorers, archeologists, and tourists; and struggled with increasing government regulation of
the public lands they had grown accustomed to considering their own.
Surviving members of the last generation of these
cowboys have restored contact and hold reunions.
Richard Negri interviewed many of these men and
women for stories of their early days in the canyon
country. He co mpiled their tales into a collective
oral history of the first non-Indians to take up residence in the western segments of what are now
Canyonlands National Park and the Glen Canyon
National Recreation Area and in much of the
surrounding, still wild and remote country.
Monry Nuss, pholographer
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